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About To\m
On Weiln**day, linrcli. 'SO,. at 

'1):80 C9>artM K. Buckley, gencr^  
curator of tlli WkiljWorlh 
um. >rtH give a galter>'
Avery Rotunda on a npr'centurj' 
Rock-cryatal and . H o l y
Water Stoup. P w ^ f  t ^  Morgan 
Oollactlon, it hat been ietected by 
the m uaeupa^ the O bjK t o f  the, 
M o n  t Jr% and will be, on \'lew 

/tioiSt March In the A^v e r y  
tunda. The gallery talk will be 
en to the public without ch^^gt.

The March meeting of the Man-^ 
cheater Girl Scout Coundl will'be 

' held Tueaday.at 7:45 p. m. at4he 
home o f Mrs. Edward B^o^^, M 
Tsjuier St.

Sunset Council No. 45, Degree 
o f  Pocahontas, will hold a  kitchen 
social Monday night at 7:30 at 
the home of Mrs. Myra Fitzgerald, 
12 Brainard PI/ There will be 
games and i^reshments. Bach 
member Is surited to bring a 
grocery itejh. Members,’ friends 
and tha pdbllc are cordially in* 
Tited. /

Misd^Gertrude M. Sthlebel. of 
O rl^db, Fla., arrived in town yes
terday to attend the w ad in g  of 
hdr niece. Miss Nancy Schiebel, 
112 ^ m m er St.,, to William E. 
Bassett, which will take place at 
the South Methodist Church this 
aftemon at 2 o’clock. Miss' Schiebel 
Is a  former resident o f  this towm 
and wrill spend a week with her 
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Schiebel, before returning to 
her home.

Arthur It. Tedford, son of Mrs. 
Mildred P. Tedford. 170 Hilliard 
8t., la servink at Balnbridge, Md., 
with the i fS .  Naval Tralhlng 
Center d r % h ^ .

y
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Af^ng M ain  Street
A n d  o n  S o n u y o f  M a n ch eB ter*$  S id e  S treets^  T o o

i!fr
letter

Th'omaa
was poatmadter of Manchester, 
the first NaUonal Letter Wiitiiig 
Week VIM observed all over the 
Unlted/States. It was the first 
w eeM n October, 1938. right after 
the/first hurricane that everybody 
rw em bers in this section of the

,,your spirit 4n a Jetter. We can’t 
all be pioheers, crusaders, presi
dents—bid We can help, those 
brave men. stay on the track and 
push'through tp a grand, and glor
ious succeea if all we ever say Is 
‘Attaboy!’ . Write an ’Attabpy’ 
letter. '

-̂------------  , Write a letter and—give. /G ive
Country. ' The big blow occurred  ̂ encouragement,- interest,
on Sept. 21, 1938,  ̂ „  . | consideration, gratitude. You don't

have,to give the^e things; but theAs an inspiration to ' all. Post
master Quish had the following 
reasons printed in The Herald, and 
they aVe just as good today as 
they were when written by a Chi-
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weather Was. gorgeous and even 
springlike. . \
' One of The Herald’s  intrepid emX 
ployes decided Saturday 'leould be 
a good day to wash Ms car which 
hadi>een sadly neglected in-recent 
months. He said as much to our. 
farmer friend. ■

"Huh,”  r was the answer, "You 
ought to be Out pruning the trees 
and getting ready for spring plow- 
irfg instead.’ ’ . ■ - ■ 
matter.

And that settled

{’A’m ’A’m ’A’A’A’A’
PINE PHARMACY
-  OPEN SUNDAYS -  

t A M .  te SP .M .

A’A’A’A’A’A’A’A’A’A’A’A A

cagoan, James Mangan:
"It’s only a few steps to 

nearest mail box—^̂ wrlte a lettoi 
Take a little chunk of your hekrt 
and spread it  over some paper; It 
goes. oh. such k long way!

•‘Write a latter to-your mother 
or father, to your sister,'brother,, 
sweetheart, loVed ones. Are they 
dear to you? Prove i t  with a let
ter! Write a letter and give them 
the same thrill you had when you 
last received that same kind of 
a  letter. Think of the Joy of open
ing the mall box ahd drawing out 
a warm envriope enriched with 
old familiar hand-ivrtting! A per
sonal letter—it's good to get one. 
So send one—write a letter!

"Write a letter to the aged rela
tive who hasn’t many days to live, 
the friend of your father, the 
friend of your family, the one sUr- 
•vlving link between your own 
present and past. Don't wait for 
that deV  soul to die ’til you act. 
Act novFwjth a message of love to 
cheer thoselaabfew days on earth. 
Sit down and start writing!

"Write a le t t e r 'io t h e  author 
whose story gave you that delight
ful half hour last night. W rite a 
letter to the cartoonist Wiu^e 
serial strip you avidly devoured- 
this mofning; to the teachbr who 
inspired you twenty yaars ago; to 
the doctor who saved your baby’s 
life; to your old employer to show 
him the’re was something more 
between you than a pay check. 
Be a hunian being—write a Utter.

"There’s a man in public life you 
admire, believe in , 'r a v e  about. 
Write him a letter of praise, of 
encouragement. To be ’ ’ivith him 
in spirit" is not enough—show

real letter is the one you don't 
have to write!

•The sweetest, gentlest and 
most useful of all the arts—l ^ e r  
writing. . Great, grand charac- 
tera like Washington. Franklin, 
Lincoln and the greatest men of 
all nations, have l^ n  regular Ut
ter wrriters. Write a letter! 
Write It with penypencil or type
writer. Use any kind of paper, 
any kind of spelling or grammar. 
It doesn't matter how you saAit, 
and it doesn't matter even wiiat 
you'say; its beauty, its gold lie in 
the pure fact that, it’s a letter! 
Each mistake is another hand
clasp; every blot is a^tear o f joy.

"Do you see a job 7 Do you 
smell an order? Is your mind on 
business? Write’ a letter. Then 
writs another letter. No business, 
no individual built nn the “ write- 
a-letter" rule ever 'failed.. Because 
you simply can't fail. If you write 
a letter.
' Try it, you'll like it. Great joy 
and many surprises are in store 
for you. You'll get letters back. 
You’ll get help from unexpected 
sourctis. All that you gave in your 
letter's, will be returned to you a 
thousand fold. For a fetter is a 
3-cent Investment in bountiful 
good fortune.

“ Write a letter! , Whether you 
say: ’Attaboy!.’ 'Thanks!’ or 'I 
love you.’ always remember: A 
letter needs no exctlse!-

Figures Can U e ' 
Thill one started with 

Smith of Hawaii, said the 
Lake City Tribune which p 
it̂  according to Uncle 
Monthly Letter,'.which n 
i t . /

Tt’a a treatise oit unem
:thwritten in open yetso 

mental repetition. 
Popuiatlon Of the \ 

United States .
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People 60, years or oldw  62,000,000M i

100.000,000

Balance left the
work ..

People 21 years 
younger *

1
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Prediction Backfires > 
Bang!. ■ '
Did Our Heard Along recently 

backfire on sighs of spring. ,
The Saturday edition of The 

Herald, /With the back page fea
ture. whan’t even on the. streets 
wheh, contrary to the. story which 
appeared about the robins, mild 
weather, etc;, the temperature 
took a drop.
/Skating Was resumed on small 

,^nds, highways became siippery 
and ear muffs and gloves, which 
.didn't have time to cool off, were 
very mue.h in use again.

We won't say another word 
nbout the weather, except that 
spring is Just around the corner 

. \ —
Wash The Plow

, The Herald Includes a  farhier 
among its ftMl members- Being 
close to the soil engenders an 
alementallty in agriculturists which 
an overlay of 'sophisti'eation never 
really hides. Or so. ii seems m us.

Anyway, here’s  the story. .X a st 
weekend, you may remember, the

Balance left 
work . . . .  

People worklj 
government

9!|,000,<K)0 

...........54 J^ ,000

do the \ . 
. . . . . . . .  44,000\000
for the' • \
............  21,000.000

Balance left to do the 
work

People in 
-forces .

the armed
23.060,000

10,000.000

Balance left to do the
work  ..........  ........ .13.000.000

People in state and city • , 
offices ........................ 12,800,000

Balance left to do the
WorH  .......... 200,000

People in hospitals and
insane asylums 126,000

Balance left to do the
work ........................... 74,000

Bums and other who
won't work ..............  62,000

Pallot Photo.
Mlas-Bsvariy C. Godfrey

Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. God
frey,- 51 Jarvis Rd., announces the 
mgagbrnent of their daughter. 
Miss Beverly C.- Godfrey; to Ken 
ineth L. Farris, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald K. Farris of Coven 
try. ,

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

H elp ing People Help Selves 
Trend in  M issionary W ork

■ ' '  — -- ------- ■ V _ . ■ , . y ,  .
Mrs. Margaret Creiny from theaths work among the American In-

Hartford Seminary Fbubdatidn, 
who has served in the mtapionary. 
field for 86 jfears, most- of-jhaae 

China, kpoke about the diang>- 
ikg trends in missionary work at 
tM  local obsem'ance of tha World 
Day o f Prayer: yesterday after
noon'-In the Center Congregation
al' Chnrch:

"It IS now the task bf the mis- 
sionaries to help the people to 
help themselves," said the apeak- 

She streased the tenifii! need 
food and the overwhelming 

growth in population in the areas 
where the need is greatest; India, 
Japan, and China. Mrs.'.Creasy
concluded with the great chal
lenge to Christiana that i f  they 
truly loved Christ they must feed 
His sheep, physically, mentally 
and spiritually.

About 176 women from the vari
ous P r p te s ^ t  churches in Man- 
'i'hester attmded this meeting. A 
children's service was held simul
taneously In Woodruff HaH, the 
emphasis at this service being bn

dians. /  .
Preceding the service a pot- 

lupk luncheon .was enjoyed by 
about 25 members o f  the execu
tive board, guests and partici
pants in the program. . Mrs, Ruth 
Davis jVas chairman of the lunch
eon.

Those taking i>art In the ptO- 
gfam included the following: Mrs. 
Margaret WliTitney, Mrs. Ruth Tlf- 
fln, Mrs. Marjorie MacDonald, 
Mrs. M ^ o n  PrenUce, Mrs. Gladys 
Hansen,-Mrs. Florence Perasqii, 
Mrs. Margaret Pearson, Mrs. 
Madeline Morley, Mrs. June Rask, 
Mrs. Eunice Culver, Mrs. Lubile  ̂
Gipson and Mrs. Maude Klopi 
burg, organist.'- The ushers wi( 
•Mrs. Claribel Carr, M rs/
Nleae, Mrs. Barbu-a ,^nderson. 
Mrs. Audrey D u r m ' M ry  'Vera 
Jones and Mrs. Beatrice Mac* 
Alpine. . Members of thy commit
tee in charge,of the entire alTatr 
were Mrs. Dorothy Hotter, Mrs. 
Audrey Durey and Mrs. Lolai 
Freeman.

A  collection 'of $83.45 which wi 
^ k en  will b*e used for home ahd 
foreign missionary work.

Present Awaî ls 
To Spotters Here
Major Eugeite DeLorlo, Ground 

Observer Corps', co-ordlnaior be
tween the Xlr F«^m  snd the State 
Ciril Defense orguilntiom  will 
present awards towipCe. than 160 
members -o f  theV Manchester 
Ground Observer. tonjght. I"
ceremonies at- ,X.at 
Lodge at 8 p /m ' .. v.

Others w l^ a r a  expected to b« 
present at eerem on w w  Capt. 
Thomaa l^ lu a k e y ^ ^ .S i l .  Johm 
Lewia an / Lt. Bthei Apter\of .the 
Filter OMiter in,-New Haven. Area 
Civil /Defenpa Director WlUlam 
Lake/and tbwn officlala.

/■

Arcrag* Daily Nat Praia Run
.■ For the Week Ended

Feb. 2d, 1858 '

11,617
' Menihee of the Audit 
ftairenu ef fgrralation

M a n c k e § te r —̂ A  C ity  o f  V iU iige C h a r fn

Th« Weather
Forecaat of L. S. Weather BnreiM

n i r  early tonight with fog 
dfvetoplM during the night. Low 
In mid 80s. fillghtly colder Tues
day, ocraslonikl rain. High In mid 
40s. .

a : T "
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(V mp-rie, "Mra. Jonas In Civil 
will ba shown afUr the 

■ards. Pins will be prssanted to 
ipotters who havt served 500 

hours, 250 hours, 100 hours and 
SO hours at tha post which Was on 
the roof of the Odd Fellowa build
ing.

i r

WX CARRY ALL 
LEADING BRANDS

Arthur D111S Stortt

free winter, it really is. But there 
is a moral to the atory-about Eng
land's climate switch.

A recently published book 
called "Warmer Weather", written 
by William J~ Baxter, baa as Ibr. 
thesis that- the weather all ovi 
the world is gradually warming 
and we can look for ever l^ m ier 
winters for mahy y e a r s .// ' ,

He included England in his pre
dictions, Bet old M ^ e r  Nature 
is a capricious g li^ S h e  not only 
.does not'seem to.'want anyone to 
do anything abptft the weather, but 
she la incllnan at times to make 
forecasterk^ook a little ailly. We 
wonder hmig large a sale the book 
wouldybnjojk at the precviit time 
in anbwy old London.

Lectures Monday 
At South Church

Balance left to do .
work I ,.......... ..............

People in j a i l s ............ ..

left to d o /th e

in^snbv
\ -

Balance 
work
Two — you am 

better get a wriggle on. I’m tired 
of running the country alone.

— and you'd

\
A  Door iustor Spoeld 

M O NDAY o k lY
Eyelet frothed 4-gore sllpa 32 
*h 44. Pettlslipa have shadow 
panel. Regular and extra aizea. 
Sanforized.

/ ■ ■'

OUR.REG. 4fc Yd.

PRESTIGE
PRINTS

M O NDAY SPECIAL

That Interpret The. 
W'ishes or The Family
JOHN B. BURKE

M IN E R A i HOM E
TEL. MI-8-6868 ^

87 EAST CENTBR S'T.
- AMBT7LANCE SERVICE

yard

IN  14ANCHESTER 
AND VICIN ITY IT'S

J A M P O T

dERAMICiS
F O t YOUR POURING  

AND SUPPLIES
117 New Bolton Road 

Route 6—M(-3-5756

/  Middle Man
It suTC.is a small world.
Thy' wife of a recently hired 

er^loye of a Manchester firm 
moved here and started to. shop on 
Friday aftembona' On these ex
cursions she often met another 
young woman whose schedule was 
evidently the same as hers. But 
they never met formally artd 
neither knew the other’s name. 
Shy, we guess.

The newly employed husband 
knpW a \*oman at work whom he 
felt'b is wife would enjoy meeting 
as their interests seemed similar. 
But the two ladies. It seemed, al
ways just missed being introduced 
by the husband. If one was pres
ent. t,be other was not.

Then it happened. The two gals 
encountered one another when 
hubby was there and was. i t  long 
last, going to make them known to 
each other. • But they were already 
effusive old friends. Makes a 
man feel kind of useless; we figure.

/  • Poor'. Advertising
The other d i^  we were Strolling 

. along one 0$ the sidg streets and 
. i We chanced to pass one of (he 

11.998{'town’s more successful tonsorial 
parlors. When we glanced in 
thrbugh the display window a 
rather unuaual scene confronted 
us.

One of the barbers was practic
ing his art on a customer, while a 
second barber was clipping his owg, 
whiskers' with an electric razor.

We concluded then and there that 
thf days of the straight razor at̂ s 
now officially on the wane. /-

Ahon.

Balmier. Winters Ahead
Recent headlines tell of soine of 

the most severe winter weather 
for many Jrears in England. "Oh", 
ycb say;“ but this is a far cry from 
Manchester, U.S.A,"

Given the present almost enow
___--------------------------------  .1 '--------

REPPIRI SHOE

PwnuuifliT

m f i m r i f  a
Lower Street F|dor l^ v ^ '

u..„

A  M O NDAY DOOR  
lUSTER SPECIAL

Grants own honie decorating. 
Prints for bedrooms, kitchen; 
curtains, spreads, ether home 
accessories. This price Monday 
only.

ASSORTED  
IN D O O R  PLANTS

Plant 9  comphta 
indaai' gardan npwl

Values to .59c. N'ariety o f  
healthy young planti t o ' 
make an attractive indoor 
garden. Hurry to buy these 
now. They’re so lovely.

t'HE ORANT8 CREDIT 
COUPONS

W .T.CRANT CO

' OUR M OST POPULAR

SPECIAL
1 WEEK O N tY
.^RRUARY 28 THROUGH M A RCH  S

UNDIES' ond MEN'S (PLAIN)

/

Atheiieiimv Notes

Miss Lorraine Willit'ms ef Bos
ton will present a program devot
ed to the Instruction for "Looking 
Your Loveliest", to the Women’e, 
Club of Manchester .at Routh 
Methodist Church Monday at' 8 
p. m. _ .

Miss. Williams has been a model 
in many fields. She created a 
Fashion Council while k student 
at the Academia Modeme; and 
forined a Fashion Cavalcade 
Which was sponsored by R. H. 
White’s Boston s(ore. Miss Wil
liams taught at the Ruth Allen 
Finishing School, has done much 
TV work a ^  has appeared as 
fashion consultant on many Bos 
ton btatiofis.. Her "Look Your 
Loveliest/ lecture ^com passes 
posture^ make-up, color ensembles, 
etc. Her instructive ideas will 
contribute effectively in helping. 
thb'Club women tb look their love 
llrsf, /  .
/  Mrs. John ,H.-,Conklin has been 
in charge of all arrangements for 
the program.

-Mrs. Justus W. Paul, Jr., and 
Mrs. Robert W. BlaHa and their 
committee will be hostesses for 
the evening.
'Guests of members are weleomt 

at the usual fee.

Special ExhibT
"ScholasUc A rt Awitda” , Avery 

Court and Print R oon » (through 
Feb. 27). Annual sxIabiUon of 
work by junior and. sinlor stu
dents attending p^blic, private aind 
parochial schools In Connecticut.

“Jewish Art'\ Special Exhibition 
Gallery (through Feb.' 27).\Ebchibi- 
tioh of Jewish ceremonul and 
religious objec.ta from the \ middle 
ages to the'present in honon of the 
Tercentenary Anniversary / f  first 
Jewish settleinbnt in, the ^

Special Events .
'  Sunday, Feb.y27, at 3:30, S’

Art Films, "Leger in Amelrica' 
and “Ballet Mechanlque", McYgan 
Lecture Room.

Tuesday, March 1, at 1 
Recorded Music, Glazounov—l|sy 
monda.

Wednesday, March 3, at 12^0; 
Gallery talk by Mr. Buckley \on 
the Object of the Month, 
crystal and Onyx Holy watbr 
Stoun'*, Avery Rotunda.

’I^unktay, March 3, at 12 ;i 
Recorded Music, Mozart—Conce; 
tso No. 24.

tings

Slo^n Bros.
m ing M arch 3

Include Kasevicli/
•fFor Compelitioii

Ray Kasevlch’s name was omit
ted In yesterday's stojry concern
ing Manchester High School stu
dents w-ho sre competing for the i 
two Raycroft W»l*h Scholarships. 
-The annual awards are presented 
to sons of Hamilton Standard',em- 
ploysa

Kasevich. who Is Uking double 
courses at Manchester, Is treasurer 
of the Science Club.. He enjoys 
drawing and building- his own 
■model' airplanes. In last year’s 
Science Fair. hU own designed jet 
model won first prize In Manohes- 
tsr add Hartford competition.

The Jocal student is the fourth 
Manchester senior among the 14 
students selected to' compete for 
the scholarships.

WORLD'S ECONOMY 
. CHAMPION /

a WALL-FLAME PRifisSURE BURNERS 
• UOMPUCTE HE.ATINO UNlTg 

# INSTALLED BY FACTORY TRAINED lHEN 
• FORCED WARM AIR —  STEAM —  HOT WATER

iRTY BROTHERS
Authorized Dealer

, /
OFFICE \(40W  AT 319 IR O A D  STREET. \

MANCHESTER^ TEL. ML9-4539 
lOUR SERVICE \ - f

COAL-COKE- FUEL OIL

- <

/

REGULARLY $1.35

Eo.

Our Same DSy Dry Cleaning S*rflce ' 
Work Receive Before 10 A. M. Ready By 5 P, M.

R m m bfr! Shirts louhckrad-20c coch 
w hM SiMf with dry dGoning order

MAMCHESTiatDRYCLEAtOGtS
9 3 W E L U ST . , TELM IJ.7254

Washinkton-Norrifi 
Miss Nancy l^rris, daughter o f 

Mr. ’ and Mrs. Charles H. Norris, 
53 Hamlin St„ was msrri.ed) Fri
day, Feb. 4, to ChWies S. Wash
ington o f Jacksonville, FIs. The 
ceremony took place at 7 p. m-<ln 
the First Methodist Church, San 
FlABCiacb, Calif. ^

Mrs. Washington, a graduate fit 
Manehester High School;- was with 
the Army of Occupation Head-, 
quarters for top secret .work in the 
Mstprlcel division in Heidelberg, 
Germany, snd while there attend
ed evening claases at the famous 
old. university, 'majoring. In- lan
guages. She formerly attended 
the -VldlrRock , School of Modem 
Languages In Hartford, while em
ployed as a secretary b y  the Aetna 
Life Ihaufancs Co.

MATCH 

THIS TRIO!
• HEALTH
• EXERCISE
• PLEASURE i-

BOWLING GIVES YOU 
ALL THREE

—  OPEN —  '
Week-Daya 5 pjsu to 12- p.ns. 
SatunMy. Sunday. HoUdayg 

I' p.B>; to 12 p ,*- •
- Modern Rest Rooma 

FREE PARKINO

lUNGHESTER • 
BOWUNG RREEil

BS4 CENTER 8T. 
l i s ^  m -A d s n  ./ '

The BEST used caf
r* . - —

is the deal with/the

deal

-.4 . t

"SA F E T Y -T E ST E D "/SE A L !
1854 ^OLD8MOBILE “ 88’* 2-DR.—  
Radio, heater, hydramatic, foam, 
mbber cushions. 13.000 miles.
Take fhla on the’" '  • 2 5 9 5

1954 OLDSMOBILE SUPER “ 88”— 
This dazzling car will stay new 
for years to come in styling that 
seta the trend. It has the famous 
185 H.P. rocket engine
with hydrsmatlc super • 2 6 9 5

1958 OLDSMOBILE SUPER “ST’
Holiday Sedan,—Hydrsmatlc, super 
drive, radio and condition air heat
er. {las' all standard accessorieA, 
plus tinted glass. |<'
-Only .............. ' 2 2 9 5

1958 OLDSMOBILE SUPER “ 88”—  
This model has all the extras In
cluding power steering, radio, 
heater and hydramatic. This 
"rocket” engine power- 8 1 Q  A  C  
house is ready to roar! ' I O f 3

But • the

" R o c k e r

S M A R T E S T  "̂ d̂eal 

O L D S M O B IL E

IS ■ a used

1950
“88

OLDSMOBILE SUPER 
4-DR.— Dark green top, 

light g w n  bottom. HydrainsUc 
tuperdrivs, radio, heater, plus 
160 H.P. rocket 81 A  
engine. One owner.

LUXURY CAR— 1952 OLDS
MOBILE “98" H O L I D A Y  
COUPE. 160 H.P. rbeket engine, 
hydramatic superdrive, radio,' 
heater, white wall tires. 2-tone 
blue and black.
This car has had 8 1 7 A C  
good care.............. I /  . r U

1951 OLDSMOBILE "OS’* H O U - 
DAY COUPE.—Rocket engine, 
powerbd with hydramatic auper- 
drfve. White \vall tires. 2*tone 
bkie. Radio and 8 1 1  A C  
heater. Many extras. 1 1  F  i#

B IG  S A L E -r  Hottest Numbers O n  O ur L|sed G ar Lot
LOOK —  1951 OLDSMOBILE 
SUPER "88" 4-.DB.— Dark grey 
and white. Foam rubber cush
ions, hydramatic..rm- 8,1 A Q  C  
dlo, heater. It’s clean. I W f J

a c t i o n  — 1950 OLDSMOBILE ‘ 
—Radio, heater and hydramatic. 
The upndtttery ie spotleee. A 
sweet running motor. An extra
value at a very low • 7 3 5
price.

VALVE— 1950 CHEVY —  See 
this 'keautiful shiny new black 
caf.-GlUkl.Jires, has a awell ra
dio and heater. Motor 8 C  A C  
la first rate.

'1958 FORD VICTORIA —  A 
smartly streamliimcL car, only, 
driven 22,000 miles by a houae- 
wife around towm. Good-tires, 
radio, heater.ph yes, 81  A O  
its blue and ivory.' I M f J

1958 ro R D  CUSTOM V-R 4-DIL 
—A real nice shade of blue with 
only 23,000 miles.- Has radio, 
hegter and F.nrd's famous Ford- 
omatic drive., Drive this car 
today. It;il go extra 8 1 7 A C  
quick a t - ................  ; U  F  «#

liS »  FORD 4-DR— See this 
bewttful shiny tan car. Good 
t i fn , motor smooth running 
ss new. Beat buy In 8 C A C  
town. .....................

Manchester Motor Sales
_ 5 l i  W EST tENTee ST. ^  TEI» MI-9<A437 

4 7  ~  YOUD LO C A L OLDSM OM LE DEALER' ,
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rey JLashes 
$20  Tdy Cut Bid/as 
Step fo Price Rise

Waghington, Feb. 28 (/P)— -^called by the finance commlttes'ip
Secretanr of the Treasury 
Humphrey said today the |20 
tax cut approved by the 
House to help “ little folks” 
might cause irrflgtionary 
price rises that would cost 
the small taxpayer, most.

In testimony prepared for the 
Senate Finance Committee. Hum
phrey did not mention a compro- 
mlae tax ciit being pushed by some 
Senate Democrats. It would tpake 
the t20-s-person tax cut effe^lve 
'July 1. 1956, Instead of next Jan, 1, 
as provided in the--Hoiise bill. At«o, 
it would extend present corporb- 
tioM and exciae tax rates for 15 
Months iAstesd of 12. They are 
now due to drop on April 1.

’This idea has run into opposition' 
from key House members.

Rep. Dingetl (D-MlChi. a mem
ber of the House Waya and Means 
Committee, called it "no compro
mise at ail."

” 8w far aa ,I 'am ' concerned." 
Dingell arid In an irttervlew, "un
less ths 820-s-pefson reduction Is 
agreed to. there will be no tsx bill
at all. I would :

against them anjrwsy.’ 
Humphrey, the only witness

7]

Its consideration of tha House bill,- 
told the Senators:

"V  can start us right back on 
the reckless road of infiatlon. with 
all its criiel thievsry . . .  let us 
always remember that it is hot 
the rich who need protection from 
inflation.-It is the little folks who 
suffer the most when ' inflation 
takes hold.”

The House bill, vigorously op
posed by President Eisenhower, 
would give each taxpayer a'Tax 
reduction of $20 for himself, his. 
wife and each dependent. Hum-1 
phrey said it would take about five | 
million taxpayers completely off 
the federal tax rbUs and would 
coat the government over a full | 
year approximately $2,300,000.000 1 
in .revenue. '!

Humphrey asaalled the manner 
in which the proposal had been ■ 
raised and put through the Houae i 
by Democratic leaders there. He j 
told the Senate committee: I

"Your committee has before it \ 
this morning a $20 tax cut which ' 
was suddenly sprung on the Ways 
snd Means Committee and . hur
riedly. pMsed through the Houseiuat aa soon see the inruuxn inr nuun

die. bJ^UM I ’m Representatives last week with

(Contlniied m  Fags nitaea)

West German Arms 
voted by Bundestag
Bonn, Germany, Feb. 28 (/P)— National rearmament treatie.s 

to join half a million West German soldier to the 14 Nation

hojuae. Final ratification is expected
(lower-

■ house) voted for the four inter
locking treaties last night after 42 

• hours o f grueling debate that 
dragged through four days.

’n>s v o t e  overwhelmingly 
favored the western alliance. 'ITie 
Houae also agreed reluctantly— 
under Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer's dogged Insistence —-  to 
Europeanize the coal-rich ' Sear-  
that Germany has lost twice ,,i« 
world wars,

Vote Shifts /
Holding to the stsm t/lt had 

taken in the cruciai /  semi-final 
reading earlier yestefday. the 
House voted this vriiy last night 
on the rearmament treatiee:

Tlve key accord to -end the west
ern 'occupation of Wert Germany, 
restore ils''̂  sovereignty snd lift 
the bsw '' sgain.st raarmsment 
324-151. :  \

To authorize the U nited'/tstes, 
Britain snd France to station 

./OO.OOO troops In the Bonn Bepub- 
312,l!i3. '

TThe joint bill to adntit West 
Germany to the -North Atlantic.. 
Treaty Oiiganlzatlon (NATO'i and 
the West Europiean ...Military 
Union (W’E U ) - 314-157.

Seven of the 14 NATO nations 
have . apprjv'ed German rearma
ment. .

The French National Aaymbly 
approved ' it . under thb former 
Ifremier Pierre Mendea-France, 
but France’s upper house, the 
diouncil of the Republic. Has to 

, give final approval. It could de^
)ay the process by sending amend
ments back to the assembly, but 
France’s new premier Edgar 
Faure, has promised to push 

. through ratification.
Italy’s rstlfleatlbn is In the final

tin three week*.
Atlantic Defense force* moved todaA' to Partiament-* upper 
himae. Final ratification is expected there withii 
Parliament’s . Bundestag

Hatoyaiiia Wins 
Decisive Edge 
Jn, Jap Electioii

Tokyo, Feb. 28 iffV—Coiiserva- 
I live prime Minister Ichiro Hato- 
! yamMs Democrats won Japan's 
1 biggest elsction Sunday and head- 
( ed toward a new, stronger sd- 
j minististion. / .

Hatoyama. waging, un
precedented American-sWe cam
paign lo r  friendship with both 
side* in the East-West cold war. 
led the Democrats t o ' victories in 
urban and rural areas in a nearly 
2 to Jr conservative sweep.

They ended seven, years’ domi
nation in Jhe Houiil! ’fit Rfpre- 
sentatives by the, equally conser
vative . Liberal party of former 
Prime Minister Shlgeru Yoshlda. 

Corruplioa Oiargrs Hurt 
ITie Liberals, hurt by charges 

coiTuption, lost about 70 - seats - 
most of them to 1.he. Democrat? but 
a few to the Socialists. This may 
strengthen the drive by leftist 
parties to block reai/iar ent of 
Japan. ' \.

The Communist, with 80 candi
dates, elected two menri>ers.

With all seats decided. Hatoya- 
ma's party had elketed 185 of the 
467 members of the House. ’The 
Liberals elected 112, Left Socialists 
89, Right Socialists 67, Fsrmer- 
laborita? (leftist) 4, Commenist 2, 
minor parties 2, and Independents 
6, of whom' 5 are regarded aa con
servative*,.

. (Contlnned pa Page Fifteen)(Contiaiiied en Page Eleven)

U.S. Court 
Disregards 
Turnabout

Wfifihington, Feb. 28 (A*)—  
The Supfeme Court today 
disregarded turnabout testi- 
ffnony from Harv’ey Matusow 
and refused again to grant a 
he/ring to 13 second string 
Cominunist leaders. The - 13 
were ephvicted in New York 
on charges of subversive con
spiracy. t

The High, (Dourt on Jah. 10 de-: 
dined to grant them a review, 
■nieir WWyerrtheb filed a petition, 
asking the Trilmnsl.to reconsider.

Threat to Justire '
The neW request cited a state

ment made (n New York by Matu
sow that he testified falsely as a , 
prosecution witness at the trial of 
the 13. ’The petition adde^: 

"Matuaow'f admitted'perjury ii 
but one manifestation of a deep- 
aeated threat to the administration 
of jtiailce which urgently rails for 
the correction of this roiirl.”

’The 13 included Mrs. Elizabeth 
Gurley Flynn, described aa the 
Communist party's No. 1 feminine 
leadec in this country.

Others joining iq the appeal were 
Pettta Perry. .Haudia Jones. Alex
ander Bittelm'an, A l e x a n d e r  
Thrachtenberg, Victor Jeremy 
Jerome, Albert Francis Lannoii. 
'Louis Weinatock, Arnold Samuel 
Johnson, Betty- Gannett, Jacob 
Mlndel. WilllaK) Wolf Weinatone 
and George Blake Charney., 

Matusow. was due for an after
noon appenyanre liefore the Senate 
Internal^ Security Subcommittee 
which ia'looking into his sworn re
canting of earlier test! mony-4o con- 
greaaional inveatlgalors and U.S 
courts.

Habiliuil IJaf ,
A self-described former Com

munist. Matusow describes himself 
as a -"perpetual and habitual liar’ 
who now has broken the habit.

Sen. Eastland lD;Missi the 
sulwommittee chairman, said he 
expects, in the Inquiry to show 
MSttisow's. swom recanting of 
prior testimony is s psrt of some 
thing "bigger than he is.”

Eastland said he expects the 
itioning of Matusow will run 

Wednesday, and perhaps 
resume on Saturday, In a step- 
by-step search- through his jfeori- 
fllcting atories.

Eastland said it is ’Veasonable 
to think’’ the Inquiry will take at 
least another month.

Both Eastland and CJhairman 
Walter (D-Pa|\ol the house un- 
American Activities . Committee 
said~>%iterday they think Matu
sow was telling the truth when 
he first testified, In the eaf*>' 
1950s against alleged Reds. ..
' Eastland said in a CBS tele
vision interview thst Matusow ia a

’■ \i

(OMsIfled Advgrttalng oh P s ^  14) PRICE FIVE CENTS
' /
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quektioni
thr^gh

BraiRwathMl ia Ra< Chiaa?
Ousted AiUerieans 
Gpmmimism

ifon r  Kong Fab. 28 'Two-^rest, both Bersohn and Mrs. Rick-

(3h l n a  a s  spies repeated today that I ‘'have not the
they consider Communism the best j honor" to be Communists. ■ Mrs. 
possible way of life snd believe the Rickett explained: 
whole world will some day adopt It.'

The pair, Malcolm Bersohn, 29. 
o f New York City, snd Mrs. Adele 
Austin Rickett. 35, formerly of 
Seattlei Wash., arrived by train 
from Peiping yesterday after 3 ',  
years in Jail or under close deten- dared.

Only tha beat people can join. 
I am not worthy. I have com
mitted a crime."

"We believe all nationi will 
adopt the Communist aociety of 
their own free will,”  Bersohn de-

tion.. .
'They aatonlahed newsmen and. 

U.S. consulate officlala by pro-i 
claiming they had spied for the 
United States, deserved t h e i r  
punishment snd got "wonderful 

“ ~Treatment’’ from thelf* captors In 
Peiping.

"nie woman said her husband,
* Waiter A. Rickett, la still In a 

Peiping prison. The couple want to 
• Chinn In 1948 m# Fulbright achol- 

nrs. Bersohn, n graduate of Har: 
van! University who also studied 
at the University of Cliicago, had 
been a tnedical student at the 
Pelteng Union Medical College.

Thorough ,Jkb
There was no Immediate official 

comment from Washington on 
thefr reinarka.'But veteran news
men in Hong Kong, the pair's fami
lies back In America -and some 
.U.S.' officials craditfd. the Red Chl- 
■esa with having dona a V>orough 
JfA o f braiawaahing.

Intanrlawad today at tha Hong 
; I  -lEoag T .W .CA, fiftar a  aight’a 
.>- '  X

Bersohn described the Peiping 
regime as "democratic because it 
represents the people and is In
terest^  In peace.” .

Both he and the woman said 
they were going home to "be up
right and honeat and because 
peace ia endanger^ by U)» war
mongers o f WsH Street and Wiaah- 
ington."

"Once in 1946, 1 told a lie to 
the people," Beraohn . continued. 
“ I said tha Americana wanted 
peace In Chiita. That was'a lie."

.'Tha man said he and Mra. Rick
ett, when they returned to Amer
ica, "m ight get out petitions for 
peaca and to do awj^y with the 
atom bomb.*'

May FU^it Wansioagera *
“Wa might help form delaga- 

tiohs to go to  Waahingten to work 
for paaca and fight the warmon
gers," he continued* “We' might 
make apaachat,'

. lUckatt I

X
/

Sion
V a le i i l i c t o r i R n  a n d  S a l u t a t p r i a u  D ia c i i s s  F l a n  f o r  f i 'u t u r e

osmon

* Hrrald Phots.
Having made their mark In high school. Miss Patricia Wnpperfeld and Miss Nancy .Slovrr talk 

over their plana.for the future. .MIsa Wupperfrid, rJaaa valedictorian, wlin plana to^bricame a teqeher, 
tells Mlaa Mlovrr, aaiutatoriaH, about the i^vantagro-of teaching. , \
---------- ---------------------- ^ :----------------------------------- - '  • I I , i i ------:— •  ' \  \  ‘

(Conttnoed on Page Eight)

President Asks

In Hemisphere

lireAustralia Flood 
Deaths at 4»'i:
6,000 Trapped ^(p )p  M .  H .  S .  H o t lO r S

. - \
Sydney, Atistralia, Feb. 28 UP)-/ 

Auatralia's wprst* flood disaster in

By THE ASSOTIATED PRESS
BurtTie-se Premier U Nu annoutu^ed today thgt Communist 

Chinese Premier Chou En-lai is willing to receive an (inoffi
cial U.S. mission to discuss the case of impri.soned American 
airmen and tensions between the United State.* and Peipirtff. 

Nu told newsmen in Rangoon he had conveyed Chou’s api; 
a! of .such a conference to U.S. Secretary of State Dulles/ 
Rurrrlese Premier declined to discus.* Dulles’ reaction/ 

s .stopped off-in Rangoon Saturday for a 36-hour visit 
after afteijdinK the Manila Pact Conference in Bangkok. He 

festerday  ̂ for Laos and was due in Saigon later today,
yrruce br- 

U.S.
, - . by

the Burmose Premier, who fink, 
propoiied recenUy that, the five 
"ncutrar’ Colombo powers serve 
as mediators between the Chinese 
Reds and the western power*.

U Nu declined to say more about 
the propo.sal today, explaining:
"I do not think 1 should discuss 
this."

Following Peiping's announce
ment that thesis Americans hod

Dulles to yisit 
^Jiiang During 

p k e t  ̂ I ^ r e m o h y

By THE A-SSOf'IATED PRESs’ 
Official word was Y«ceived 

at Taipeh, Formosa, foda.v 
been sentenced to jail term* on spy that U.S. Secretary of State
charges,, the UN- General As
sembly. at U.S. .Request, directed 
secretary General Dak Ham- 
marskjold to try to get them re- 
lessedf ' -

Hammarskjold flew to 'Peiping 
just- after Christrha*,' returning 
with a report on> the condition of 
the prisoners and of four other 
American airmen held by tha Reds. 
.Subsequently he transmitted an of
fer from Chou for the men’s fam
ilies to visit them in CJhina. but the 
State Dept, declined to let the rela
tives make the trip. ■

Since then. Hammarskjold has 
been working on the case through 
diplomatic channels.

A report from U.N. headquarters 
last weekend said the Bocrejary 
General was of the opinion 'that 
the time had not potne to abandon 
hi* effort.* on the prjioners' behalf. 

\ Shot Down In 19.13 
The prisoners include 1) sur,i- 

yor. ■ W a B29 tK>mber shot down in 
NorthVKorea Jan. 12’, 1353. ^ m e  
six m W hs before the f i t t in g  
ended. 'I^ese are the pilot of the

less, threstshed today to wipe out 
three isolStdd towns northwest fit 
Sydney.

' _  ■ The towns—Nyngan. Walren
E -r in s f■ tt f iX M e  and ■ Walgett—w*Te cut off from 

\ T W V a  «»* . • < filV /lrO , hgip 35 flood waters up to
'  ! six feet swirled through their

streets. Some 6,000 person* wer^ 
trapped in the area.

Inhabitants, expecting their

........... . ........................ ; Mi.ss Patricia Ann Wupporfeld, daughter of Jlr. and Mrs, r- - —- -■
years, which/has claimed at least’ Wupperfeld, 90 Grandview st„ and lili.ss Nancy L. Slover,] mTi  Viniam
45 livte and/lefi thousands home- daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. William P. Slover, 160 Main St., ;H. ^ u m A ^ f Lew'UbuVgh. .Pa..

New Orleans, Feb. 28 (A>)— Pres
ident Elsenhower told the opening 
session of the Inter-American In

worst ordeal tonight or tofnorr(»w 
when the main body of millions of 
tons of water wl)! reach them, took

vtetment Conference today ' that

M ra.! rtad that Oili

filth  between the United SUtes 
and LzUu America is .the essential 
ingfedieni for good relation* (n 
the western heniisphert.

'The President expressed the 
view in a filmed, t'Slk over a tele
vision clreult from Washington.

"Tour conference is the kind of 
concrete "lefs-iiee-what^we-can- 
do-together demonstration, that 
can make a valuable contribution 
to our hemispheric concept of ’the 
good partner'.'-’ Elsenhower said.

Eisenhpwer said he did pot mean 
the U.S. government should refuse 
fo )>articipate in inter-American 
economic developments.
“ “ rijuite 4he contrary," the Pres
ident declared. ’There are and 
will be many opportunities for 
both direct and indirect govern
ment participation ..." '

As exam ple ' he listed tax in 
ducements and' a device like thi 
International Flna.’ ice Corp., W 
makes more /evelopm enk-funds 
avatlsble to businessmen.

The confer'enct. opened amid' 
hppas'U would lead to a better un- 
dersUnding • between bualnessmen 
of the United States and Latin 
America. Although the-four-day 
meeting ia- a private affair, the 
governments bf participating coun
tries were viewing it with Interest.

. A talk by Vice President Nixon

(CteaMnu^ on Page Eight)

Toast of Gay 90’s 
Dies in Seclusion
‘ Pasadena, Calif., Feb. 28 UP)— 
Trixie Friganza, 83, a headliner In 
musical comedy and vaudeville In 
grandfather’s day, died last night 
at a quiet Catholic retreat where,, 
■he lived for 19 years.

’The "Champagne GIs)," as she 
was billed in the Gay 90’s, had 
been bedridden for snany years at 
the ' Sacred Heart Academy, in 
nearby FUiitridge. One of the sls- 
tere a t  tMt academy said the old 
-aatertainer "just slipped away." In 
addition to arthritis she had suf
fered recently with other complica
tions, Including an (ntaatinal ail
ment. . '  *.

Misa Friganza'a . career apannM 
a half century' and agrly in' her 
careak ahe waa callad tha "Caiam-

wovild with.xtand the onslaught- 
The floods have sent some 50.- 

000 persons fleeing from their 
homCs In the past five day*. They 
whre brought on by an ..unprece
dented, 11-inch. 24-hour i-ainfall 
which drenched 5 /0 0  square miles 
of six river sy?tems.'

' (Continued on Page Eight)

. . LewiabuVg’h.
have earned honors as valedictorian and salutatorian, respec-1 Cbpt- ramer f . Ueweiyn of Mis 
lively, of tlm senior rlsss of Man- ' ”  ——- *-

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

(OMNfiMfi

, PreL'ident eiisenhowcr tel.s group 
of high schools seniors he -would 
like to c.ee more state and epmmu- 
lUy supported Junior Colleges es- 

tabli.xhed. . Air Force base on 
Cape cod to. receive Virst of fleet 
of radar-equipped planea which 
r ill  extend Atlantic Coaat protec
tion against enemy air attack.

Fines totaling 81.300,' are levied 
in Norwich City CJourt in cases of 
13 Norwich people charged with 
gambling in connection with sale 
of lottery tickets . . . Stale health 
official presents figure* that in
dicate Connecticut's measles epi
demic threatens 10 break all rec
ords if it continues at' Its unp'recc- 
dented pace of last eigh weeks.

New York City consulting en
gineer who hunt- .Charter Oak 
Bridge saya to/ prqvic 
traffic lane in .each direction is 
"practicable, but expensive.’ ’ . .Sen. 
Saltonstall |R-Maa.st says Army 
Chief of Staff Ridgway stuck to 
bis opposition to proposed cuts In 
size of Army in testimony at 
closed session of Senate Arn>ed 
Services (hmmittee. ,

NaUonal Foundation for Infan
tile F^alysia says slate health of
ficials .arroas nation already have 
plans for large-*ralr vardnation 
this y ea r .. ! Nearly 430 pupils re
turn ■ to school in Stef. Agatha, 
Maine, after unscheduled vacation 
due to lack bf town funds with 
which to pay teachers.

Rep. Chaimcey W. Reed (R-Ill) 
says most most ChngreM members 
"are completely mistaken" in be- 
lievlng bill to booet their pay 'wlU 
provide epecific tax exemption, ter 
$1,250 expense fund . .Hooyer Com
mission tell* Congress lack of co
ordination amounting to "chaoa'* 
ptagiMa Federal geveniitiiMit’a vast 
n a d i(^  aarvicM.t

citester High School.
Announcement of the high aca

demic honors, was made at an a*, 
sembly in the high school auditor- 
ium this morning.'

The senior class atfended the as. 
sembly., which was broadcast to 
other students thioughout 
school. A tape recording of the 
sembly was scheduled for- broad
cast to studehts at (he afternoon 
assembly. z • ’

Largest (!lass at MHS,
The young ladies won the honors 

In competition with students who 
will make up. ihe largest graduat
ing class in' the school's history. 
Edson M. Bailey, principal/ said 
today' there are S$9 candidates for 
graduation, a few of them veterans 
who did part of their/higb school 
work through courses ih-t|ie armed 
servicea. /x

Miss Wupperfeld an|l/M&* Slb- 
ver j^ill make, their addresi^s at 
the ' commencement exercises ^Jen- 
tatively scheduled for June 15. In 
the past. Commencement has been 
held at the State Theater./

61 on Homir Roll 
Also announced this morning 

Were the names of 61 students 
who will graduate with honors and 
others who will make up the top 
.quarter of the qiass.

Both Miss Wupperfeld and Misa 
Slover have been very-active, in 
extra-curricular activities. Both 
have been members of the Na
tional Honor Society since their 
sophomore years.

Miss Wupperfeld nas been a 
member of the Debating Club for 
four years. She was vice presi
dent of thst club aa % junior and 
is now president; She. is -also aec-

Educators Rap 
Ya|e Pi^esideiit 
On Enrollment

Chicago. Feb. 2$ oFi —A panel of 
top American college educator.? 
as.sailcd as "nonsense'’ .,and "nib- 
blsh/ today the Idea expressed by 
the president of Yale that colleges 
must keep enrollments down to 
prevent' ‘dilution" of education'.

Center Fire On Griswold 
The educators, here .'for the 10th 

annual. National Confetence on 
Righer Education, were asked, by 
an Associated Press reporter to 
dl.scu.?s' college opportunities for; 
young people: They ventered
their fire on Dr. A. Whltne.v Gri*- 

'Wold, head of Yale, yrho in a Feb. 
18 speech said he did not think 
Yale should let itself gel any more 
'than l O'pei cent bigger. ' ■ 

'President Francis H, Horn of 
P ratt. Institute. Brooklyn,-N. Y., 
said-

‘/TITIs is sheer nonseh.sf. unless 
you admit iHat Yale or Princeton 
already, have a diluted form of ed
ucation ...! think they still have a 
highly selective gfoup. The re-

(Continued on Page F lltoen)'

(Continued oh Page Fifteen)

sotjla. Mont,, Capt. Eugene Vaadi 
of C/layton, N.\Y., 1st LI.'John'W. 
Buclq of Armntheaite. Tenn., 1st 
Lt. Wbhace BroWn bf Banka. Ala., 
Tech. Sgt. Howard Brown of St. 
Paul. Minn.. Alrmm Steve E. Kil>a 
Of Akron, Ohio, Airmen Harry M. 
Benjamiii, Jr., 'of\ Wofthlngton. 
Minn.,. Airmen Daniel C. Schmidt 
of Scotia, Qallf.. and Airmen John - 
W.. Thompson. III. o f Orjuige, 'Va.

Sentenced At the .M m e '/lm e . 
were two Americans described by 
U.S. officials as'Army civilian em
ploye* who -were shot down. They 
are John Thomas Downey W  New 
Britain, Conn., and Richard W orge 
Fectteau of Lawrence. .MassX'

Also iJeld by the Reds are' four 
jet 'fighter pilots shot down . on 
separate rnissions during the 
reiin War. They are te( I-l 
W. Cameron of Lincoln, Neb,
Lt. Roland Parks of Omaha, Neb.’,. 
Lt, Col. Edwin L. Heller of Wynne- 
wood, Pa., and Capt. Harold E. 
Fischer of Swea City;. Ibwa.

Deelinrs Comment
In Washington American offi- 

eiaia—reacted—rnklly' today tn a 
liindabout suggeation by the Chi
nese Comniuriials (ha( this coun
try send-an-unoffieJal mis.?ion to 
Peiping to disciiss the case of the 
jimprisoned American fliers and 
ten.slpns with Red China.

T he .State Dept, officially de
clined to Comment beyond saying

Dulles will visit this Chinese 
Nationalist capital Thunsda.v 
and attend the exchange of 
ratification of the 'U.S. 
Mutual Defense Pact.

His visit will coincide with those 
bf Adm. Robert B. (3arney, chief of 
naval operations; Adm. Felix 
Stump, commander-in-chipf of the 
Pacific . Fleet.’ and' Vice A d m .A l
fred M. Pride, command'er\o( the 
U.S. 7th Fleet.

Dulles will be -a luncheon' 
o f Presldeilt and Mmc Chiang’ ’! 
shek.

It Will represent tha moat 
portent concentration 6t top U.'S 
diplomatic and naval represents- 
Uvea on Formosa since the NaUon- 
alists quit the maUiland in 1949.

Hpotllghta Offshore Islands
It is tiound to bring even more 

into the spotlight the defense of '•/ 
the offshore islands. It aLso is ex- /  
pActed to raise morale pn Formoea, 
which has/sunk rince the abandon
ment of the Tachen Islands.

Present arrangements call for 
U.g. Ambassador Karl Rankin to 
'represent the United States at the 
exchange of ratificatlbn.

The Chinese may try to induce 
Dulles-to represent his country in
stead of being an onlooker.

Meanwhile, Dulles pushed his 
whirlwind tour of southeast Asia 
capitals, across non-Communist 
sections of Indochina. After an 
overnight visit to Laos, he flew on 
today to Oamikxiia and South Viet 
Nam,

In Vientiane, the adminislraUve
X  .

(Continued on Page Eight)

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

B.ACKS'$7,500 RAISE 
Washington. Feb. 28 tflV— 

Senate and \ Houae conferee*, 
taking a second look at a con
gressional pa.v .raise, settled to- 
daj on a fiat 50 per cent (p- 
ereas«* of $7,.500 a year. This 
brings their puj\ scale to $22,- 
500. “  ~

(Continued on Page Eight)

Stiff House Opposition Seen 
To Mrs, D risco lT s Judgeship

.\UKN.\rER AIDE QUITS 
Bonn. Gernuin.v, Feb. 28 

Kriutz Biuecher officially of
fered his re.slgnation as vice 
chancellor today because o f a 
split in the West 
ernnient o\er the Saar. Chan
cellor Konrad Adneancr declined 
comment.

provide additional I H u m l r e i U  S t r a n d e d  

B y  S i e r r a  S n o w B

San Francisco, Feb. 28 (A1— A 
new stoim was bearing down on 
Califofnia today from British Co
lumbia. following a weekend dis; 
turbance that brought thef winter’s 
heaviest snow tb the lofty Sierra 
Nevadt.

It was raining again this morn
ing along the north,coast. Snow 
was expected in ,'th e  northern 
mountains today, tonight and to
morrow.

U.S. highways 40 and 60. 
blocked, by blizzard ove fth e  week 
end. were reopened today, but Ure 
chains' wqre necessary in some 
places.
'-‘Hundreds of skiers wgre ma

rooned in the Lake Tahoe area 
Many left the^ car* In the anow-

.((JfHttHMfi aifi Fh( *  JRiffht)

By GEORGE MACKIK ‘ want to lay themselv«s open to the 
28 (B—When Gov. ch a rp  _ that they are making a 

political issue of. a HighHartford. Feb 
Ribicoff nominated Mrs. Margaret 
Connors Driscoll to be a common 
pleas court judge,- everybody 
thought the appointment would 
breeze through the" Senate but 
might encounter stiff opposition in 
the House.

Senate approval of Mrs. Driscoll 
was anything but A breeze, how-

Court
judgeship appointment?

It has lleen 14 years since a gov
ernor's judgeship nomination Was 
turned ..down by the legislature.

If Mrs. Driscoll IA turned down 
in the House in such a way that 
the. action can be’ lal>eled political, 
might it not. some legislators a.'Ut, 
open the rfoor for treating'wll fu-

ever and now nobody know* what, lure Judgeship appointments on a
to think.

The answer sho.uld be known 
sometime Wednesda'y, unless the 
House delays the seerrt ballot vote 
it is scheduled to take then on the 
nomination.

At first glance, it would seem 
that the Republican majority in 
the Houae would have no hesitancy 
In knocking down the Democratic 
governor's appointment, fince the 
Democratlc-controUed Senate’ al-' 
most did, but political strategist* 
say there are some factote to eba- 
•Idtr.

Do the Republicana. for exzmpl*. 
u k ed  4$te highly placed Dtmocrat,

political basis
On the olher hand, it has Ijeen 

]x>inted out by some of those spec
ulating the fate of the Driscoll 
nomination, what is to prevent 
member* of the House from taking 
the attitude that they, cannot 
along with an appointment that 
attracted so little support frbm (he 
Governor's fellow Democrats In 
the Senate ? "

The only bfficlal comment from 
the.Governbf himself has been 
that' h* assumes the Houae will 
■ttpport tti ^udi c i ai Y. commtUee

. <CbBtiBMd am likga I3«**ff)|

GEORGE AGAINST T .W  ('UT 
Washington, Krh. 28 i/pi Sen, 

t George. (IMJa) anaounced to- 
;lay he will vote in the Senat* 
Fthance Committee t« strike a 
pro|MHied *20te-per»on tiicome| 
tax re<luctlon from a. House- 
passed t*,v hilt. George’s an
nouncement nt»ay have poninded 
the death knell to oiirrent Demo
cratic efforts to compromise tbj 
$20 provision.

te. ...^
l.\ BUINtET AT BILLION 

Delhi, India, Feb. 28 Oft 
— Prime Minister Nehru’s , g o v  
emment asked parliament lodfi5' 
to approve the first billion dolnr 
budget in the seven-year ll|r of 
the Indian republic. EXfendi- 
tures for tbe 1955-56 flaell 
starting -April I are estiassted at 
4,989.$00,000 rupeea-r8l,04(,15S,- 
000.

AIXIED ENVOYS SEE F M  RE
■Paris, Febi 28 i . l V  

and British dlplonwts called on 
Premier Edgar Faure today. 
fTench source* said ■ they urged . 
apeedy ratification of the nr-. 
eorda tu rearm West Germany. 
The French Nalioaal AssemNy 
baa ratified ihe pacts. Debate on 
tliem la tbe Connril of the 1 ^ ,  
pqhitc. er Senate, 14 scheduled te 
opea next month. *

• i ■rL
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C o ro n e r  H o l c l s ^  
Y o u th fu l  D riv e r  

C a u se  o f D e a th
i ta f fo rd  S(>rin(s, F r t .  2P , 

TikUand Oovmty Ooroner BemaM  
J. Ack*fm«n today 
Tripoli, Jr., of O i^ v n i e  rr^tion- 
•ibio for' the  death of'Oecat^ P an 
der* . «7, of Stafford.

Panciera died' of a  f r ^ tu re d  
M lvia »Jid internal ijen»orrna*inR 
following a accident in 

by the Tripoli 
stree t in S^af-

a ’hich he''iv*a 
ear a 'hile croasi 
ford. ^

In  his fin d in e .th e  coroner said 
lie w as aatjfifled "bevond any rea 
aonable doxAil th a t TJ-ipoli waa 
tr a w U w t* t  a  g reater speed thar> 
waa rt&aonable and  in violation of, 
a  parted  rpeed sign in ffie >^cinity. 
and a t. such a ra te  of speed aa to 
endanger the ^ife 'o f  any person 
o ther than  the.ocoupant of his car.

■ V-

The Statue of. IJberly  in New 
Tork harbor holds a  torch in her 
right hand and is represented as 
having tire Declaration ot Inde
pendence in her left hand and the 
chains of tyranny a t her feet.

S  s  J /

Q n e e ^ t  S>i-a*yt'pA.

Given On C.O.D. Deliveries
for

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
TEL M lf c h ^ i^

M i f t H c h e B t e r

Bate Bo6k
' March>S and 4
/  Mancheater High ilchool Sclenca 
Fair. Verplaiick School audltorlutii, 
3 to fl p.m. ,

.March 4^and S
“Robin Hood a T rtaaure," .Wad

dell School.
Siindty,''M arch •

Lecture. "Converaion of Rua- 
ai*." under auapirea of Council 
Catholic Organlzatlona, VCrplanck 
Schobl. 8 p.m. \

AVcdiicMiay, March 9 \ ,  
Faahion ahow aponaored by W es

leyan Group of South Methodiat 
Church.

r Frida.v,' March. I I  
M awnic Bail. Masonic Temple.

Rockville-Vern
C o u r t  G r a n t s  P r a n k s t e r s  

L e n i e n c y  f o t  ^ C a r  T h e f V
J^Rock\'tlle Feb. 38 (Special) r - ^ th a t  the couple, chkrged w ith  risk
Lm lency was gran ted 'in  O ty  Court i to  ch‘|dr«n.' •">'' ployed a  baby s i tte r  on the night 
thli'. morning by offlci*!*^ 1 in  quesUohHmd th a t w ithout their 
Charles W, Stanley, 85, West R o ad ,, knowledga the baby a itte r le ft the 
E lllii^oh, and William H. Lahdry, i house 
*1, \ ^ t  Street, Ellington, were al
lowed ro change their pleaa of' 
guilty 0(1  ̂ a  charge Of taking a

U n io n  A rm y  V et 
H as  G o^cl N ig h t

Duluth. Minn.. Feb. 28 (g»»— 
bert Woolson, las t of the Civil W aj 
boys in blue, w as^'daln!; ju s t line • 
today a fte r spending a  comfortable 
night, • D uluth Hospital- attaches 
renorted.  ̂ ^

The 108-year-old Union Army 
veteran haa/ been hospitalised 
since F riday /due  to  a  lung con
gestion. /

H is nurses report he is eating 
W'ell, and Amokes an occasional 
cigar, his A vorite pastim e. Wool- 
aon sa t up aeveral tim es Sunday 
and had a fe^v visltprs.

Woolson waa placdd in an oxy
gen ten t when 'he' first arrived ^  
the h o s^ ta l. I t  waa removed 
urday when the lung congestion 
had cltAred. ^  '

/  W H IPS OLD aiJNX •

Sarasota. Fla., ^ eh . 28 (API—B et
ty  Jam eson whipped an old Jinx 
and played some of the best golf 
of her career to win her first 
medal play tournam ent in two 
years* In winning the Sarasota 
W omen’s Open Golf atm uney yes
terday, Miss Jameson, who lives a t 
ifa n  Antonio, Texas, gained first 
place honors for the first time 
since winning the 19.V3 Miami 
Beac'h Open. She shot a  285 for the 
72 holes on the 8,282-yard Bobby 
Jonea course.

'.V

■ \ .

When

pick up 

this

phone,

motor velHcle w iSout the owner's 
permiaaion to  not guilty.

The r h a n n  w as made after 
Pi-osecutor H arry H. Lugg told the 
court the men w ere clean cut and 
law abiding cltlrens .and were the 
victim s of a  prankVhack Wring. The 
charge w « i changed to violation of i to  Hr- and 
breach of the peace,- both pleaded of Storra, 
gu ilty  and were fined |10  each.

The cases of Donald Rivers, 18, 
and Philip S. Gale, 30, both of 
West Street, Ellington, who were 
c h a fe d  with being accesfories 
were nolled. ^

All four were a rrested  yest*faay 
they had pushed a  car be- 

ng to Robert Arcoittte, 24 of 
Aitawam, M aas..,\.. frpm Village 
S tiW  to Warrl S t r ) ^  aa a  prank.
A rcM tte had beei^In the company 
of th ^  accused Saturday night. He 

lowed hia car to liin out of 
It on the stree t and 

h is trten'iU 'moved It while he w as 
gone aa ». prank.

ArpoutteXreported th e- c a r as 
m isting to \u te  Police Dept.,, and 
p fte r Investigation the four men 
wefe a rre s te^ 'an d  explained they 
had moved It n ric tly  aa a  Joke.

In other c a t ^  Medford J. Gig- 
gey, 3l, Presque Mle, Maine waived 
extradition to a i i ^ e r ‘■chargas In 
his home slate  ofXeyading reapon- 
Bibility and waa placed under 
tl,(M0 in the cu8to d ;^ f  Sgt. Donald 
Page of the. Special S e rv ice  Divi
sion Of the State PolW . Oiggey 
was presented on a  w arran t from 
the Hartford State Pollc^B arracka.

Uoyd T. Newbury, iM, Man
chester waa fined 86 for violating 
the parking m eter o rd in aq ^ , $24 
for driving an unregistered Yrhicle 
and a  charge of operating a m otor 
vehicle w ithout a license \  was 
nolled; Edmund Siqpbinski, \  40; 
Manchester, reckless drlvi'
Richard S. Medbury, 31, Putni 
speeding; Henry Dion, 60,
Street, breach of the peace, r 
ceived continuances of one week 

A lbert Curnan, 23, Stafford 
Springs was fined $18 for viola- 
tlon of the rules of the road; Les
te r Cooper, Columbia, $6, passing 

stop sign; and Lawrence Solo
mon, 20, Bronx, $45, speeding.

Those who forfeited motor 
vheicle violation bonds include 
Asquine Ross, Providence, R. I.;
Marvin , Roberta, 29, Brighton,
Maas.; Joel Goldberg. Brookline,
Mass.; Clifford Douglas. McKees 
Rocks, Pa.; M, E. Honjon, Oo- 
ha.sset. Mass.; and A rthur Saul- 
nler. Providence, R. 1.

T he cases of Glenn and  Winona 
Ramsdell, 24 Grove S t.;'w elb  both 
nolled. Prosecutor Lugg explained

New Arrival*
A daughter was born Satu rday  

a t  the City Hoapltal to  Mr. and 
Md>'. John Edwards, 16 Morrison 
St.; tw in d a rg h te rs  to^Mr... and 
Mrs. ^ m o n d  GroIeau,^-32 Sntpalc 
St.; and a  son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodney Pennay, S treet, E l
lington.

Yeaterday ^ /S aug liter w as bom  
~ * .ra. Jam es MeKanncjf

7

r r .  f ;  -J

you 

can 

dial 

in the 

dork!

Notv it's to mike or, take calls at night. Just 
lift the receiver of this handy new phone and the 
di^f is illuminated — automatically! The secret: 
a small lamp that direct* light over the^cleaiy 
plastic finger wheel. .

This ‘Might-up" phone put* an end to fumbling for 
light sivitches. And to disturbing others by put
ting lights on. So it's especially fihe*for sickrooms 
or rooms where children are sleeping.

4, ■ !

Your family can enjoy this extra convenience for 
bnly a few cent* a month. Just call the telephone 
business office and ask for a "light-up" phone.

A *^i.lCtHT-U^" FHONI IS IDli^L PORi
• r - ' ■ ■

- •  l ia i l rM in t  •  s k k r a a m s
9

•  nwriarles •  TV raoms •  hallways

THE SOUTHIRN NIW INOIAND

TELEPHONE

/

TOO EASILY 
TEMPTED

TIM PnOTO PV IR -IA T ..; 
t h a n  s u f f a r a d  a c id  stonM ich l
Like, many peop le  she w rbog ly  
“ leu  herself go" ai times—eau  too 
much—then suffers acid indigas- 
lion. Turns neutralize excess acid 
alm ost before it starts. And givS 
top-speed relief from sour stoiiiacb 
and gassy pressure pains. Turns 
require no water, ho mixing. Yoii 
can take them instantly, anywhere. 
T hat's why millions always carry 
Turns. G.et a roll today.

!• MSAMWcal—mV lOll • ^
S-raaptf-MS

TUM SO* n a  WMMTi

WESTOWN
•  ■  pharmacy I t

459-H artford Rd. Cor. McKee

Y O U  C A N  

C O U N T  O N  IT 

A T  T H IS  

P H A R M A C Y

•  A C C U R A C Y

* P R O M P T N E S S  

• F A I R  P R IC E S

^  TRY i n  ON V O l R 
NEXT PRESCRIPTION

H’K DELIVER

O P E N  A L L  D A Y  
S U N D A Y

Miss -Ctiarmaine Apel, 31 Fox 
HiU p n v e  w as adm itted yeaterday 
as A new patient.

Crlbbage TouruM aeate 
The first In a  seriea of cribbage 

tournam ents will s ta r t  T hursday 
evening a t  the. E lks Home w ith 
members of the A m erican l>egion 
and the Elk* tak ing  p a r t  t .

Notee  ̂ - /
The Canvass-Com m ittee b f ' th a  

F irs t Congregational C h u ^ h  of 
Vernon will m eet tonight a t  7:30 
In the church parlors.

In  the Senior Baskatbsdl League, 
the Indiana play St. BeChard'a, and 
the  Tolland Tpwniea m eet the 
Ram blers a t  the Town Mall court 
Thursday n ig h t 

Naighbora' N ight and a  world 
understanding program  will be 
held a t  Vamon G range H all F r i
day. Mia* Beatrice Kaasney of 
H arwtnton, one of the\^9S4 IFY Ee 
to  the Grand Ducy of Luxembourg, 
Will ehow. p ictures and give a  ta lk  
of her experiences. She le one of 
the nine s ta te  young ru ra l people 
who have been aen t'aa  “graae roots 
am bassadorea" sinbalfilS .

The Senior B. Y. FV will m eet 
tonight a t  the church a t  7 o'clock.

A t the M ethodist Church, the 
boys' claaa baiskatball u n it will 
m eet tonight a t  7 o'clock. The 
P rayer Group w ill.m eet in the 
chapel a t  7 ;l5 . The Men's Club 
m eeting will be held in Weeleyan 
Hall a t  7:30.

P ray e r services during L ent will 
be held each Monday rg en in g . a t 
7:15 a t  the Union Congregational 
Church w ith gueet leaders aharlng 
the ir pereonal experiencea on the 
' .̂oplc, "W hat P rayer Haa M eant 

My Life and W ork." Two 
oU ^tanding laymen will lead to- 
n ira t 's  m eeting, Paul Wilabn of 
th e \  Good-Will Industries of 
Springfield and Paul Donchian, 
ownek of the Donchian F urn itu re  
S tore ,\H ertford .

The H ebrew  A dult Education 
will m eat tonight a t  the Congrega
tion B’nai Israel.

An .Immunization clinic will be 
held tom orrow afternoon a t  $ at 
the room s'Of the Public H ealth 
N ursing Assn.

Mrs; N e tt le  C is tty  
Mrs. Lottie C ratty , 66, widow 

of P atrick  C ratty , died a t  her 
hom e. 14 Mountain* St., yesterday 
following a  long illness.

She w as bon i\in  H artford . Ju ly  
34, 1888, a  daugn ter of Fraderick 
and Elizabeth K irk W alker. She 
lekves six sons, m ilia rn  of S y ra
cuse; John Raymond and Thomks 
of th is city; Robert Of M ancheater; 
F rw c l i /o f  Springfimd, Mass, and 
G eorge'of Somers; a im  one daugh
ter, Mrs. Grace B urknard t ,of this 
c ity : one brother. Gewge W alker 
of G ranby; two siaters,\M rs. F lo r
ence B arnard of Bloomfield and 
Mra. Grace T racy of ESaat H a rt
ford, also 14 grandchildtvn.

The funeral will be held W ednea 
day a t  8:15 a. m. from  the Burke 
Fim eral Home w ith a  i^ le m n  
Requiem Maas a t  9 o 'clock\ln S t  
Bcm ard'a- Church. Burial will be 
In St. B ernard’s Cemetery. Pmends 
m ay call a t  the Funeral Home to 
day and tomorrow from 2 to 5\and 
7 to  9 p. m.

.Alfred EL Dunhans 
Alfred E. Dunham, 87, of 1̂ 

H igh St., died Saturday a t  the 
City HosTpitat folloa-lng a  long ilL 
neaa. He waa bom  in England, buf 
had been a  ieeident of this city  fo  
35 years.

fi. m achinist by- trade, he had 
done Job painting in recent years 
an^  was a member of the Meth<^ist 
Church. He waa -a mem ber' of 
Forest Lodge No. .148. lO O F oY 
Hyde Park , H ass. He leaves three 
Mstere, .Mrs. Florence Rghm. *nd 
Mrs. George Hague of Dedham, 
Mass, and Mrs. M. Parsons of St. 
Petersburg,* Fla., also a  grand- 
davghter. •

.Funeral services were held, M s  
afternoon from  the W hite 'Funeral 
Hohie. The Rev. Carl 'Sauiiders, 
pastor of the Rockville Methodiat 
^ u r c h  officiated. Burial waa in 
Grove Hill Oemetery.

Paul K. Meyer
Paul K arl M eyy. 76, of IS 

Brooklyn St., died Saturday night 
a t  the City Hospital. He waa born 
Oct. 23. 1878 In Broad Brook, a 
son of K arl and W llhelmtna Boh- 
ler Meyer. He lived in M anchester 
for more than  25 yearn beftoia 
moving Lo .thla city 'flva years ago. 
He waa a  m aintehance m an in the 
textile induaUY. to r m any years, 
prior to  hia retirem ent. '

He leavaa. hia wife, Mrs. Olga 
Loos Metier; three daughters, Mrs. 
Olga H air and Mr*. . Antone 
ta taw ic . both of Manchester,' Mrs. 
E lm er Hale of W etherafleld; two 
adns. F rank  MeyeV of Thompson- 
vllle and W alter Meyer of Vernon; 
two sis te rs ,. Mrs. Ricliard Kreyslg 
and . Mrs. M artha Johnabn, both 
of Melrose; - nine grandichlldren 
and three great-grandchUdren.

The funeral will be held tom or
row a t  3 p .m ..at tha Ladd Funeral

in Tourney* 
Conteot’ st Wesleyan

Coach John C anavari't. Rock
ville High cagert. Who shared 
the Oentrel Valley B League 
title, along w ith Farm ington 
and W athersficld, make Uielr 
f irs t s ta r t  In the prelim inary 
playdowna of the Class B S tate  
■Tournament ton igh t a t  the 
W esleyan Urrlveralty caga. The 
W indy C ity schoolboys have 
draw n the pre-toum ey favorite 
East- Haven. .  .

Top-rated ' E as t Haven and 
Rockville clash In the opener 
d t ^ ; S 6 and Wilcox Tech, of 
Merldan battles Farm ington In 
the seenpd gam e a t  9 o'clock 
-Undafeated in tw o years, 
Coach F rank  Criar.fl, although 
boasting bu t one re turn ing  
letterm en, haa come up w ith 
another powerhouM and la 
favored to  walk aw ay w ith  top 
honors in  thta year’s tou rna
m ent. '■

Rockville, ra ted  10th In this 
w inter'* . tourney, gained the 
sem i-final round la s t 'season 
and i t  could surprise its  op
ponent tonight. Canavarl will 
depend on-John DelPonte, a  6-2 
letterm an and Gary S teiger, 
another junior and regular 
a ia r te r  las t season. Rockville 
waa strong down tha etretch 
this season staging a m ar
velous comeback which eventu
ally led to  a  ahare of tha Val
ley, B title.

Columbia
lied Cro§8 Starts 

Drive for Funds

Home. 'A a  Rev. Gem-ga Higgins, 
pastor M tha Vernon Ooogrega- 
Uonal Church, will offtelate. 
B urial w ili\be In tha Wtndaorvtlle 
Oemetery.

~ home is open today 
p.m. f o r  tha con- 
nds.

The funeri 
from  3 to 
vehlence of

All Talcot; 
news iteaaa 
through The 
H erald K«rkvllle 
a t  1 M arket vSt.. 
vUle 6-S1S6.

« d  Vernon 
»w kamllrd 
Iter Evening 
Mui, located 
phone Rock-

S ales  P ro m o n o n  
C o u rse  P la n n e d

I winA course In Sales' PromoU- 
be offered by th e  R etail Mercl 
Dt'Viaion of jthe Chamber of Com 
merce beginning .tomorrow nil 
In Room IS of M anchester Hljth 
School. This will be the fifth yei 
fo r the aprinn  term  couriwa.

Joseph G. H tn a n t  of H ersant' 
Super M arket hi*WllUmantlc will 
be the in structor n r  the classes 
th a t begin a t  7 b’c loc lc^ne  courses 
are  one of several o f f e i^  by the 
Bureau of Vocational Education 
of th e  Conn. S ta te  Dept, of Xkluca- 
tldn.

R egistration fo r the dlstribu^\i 
education course w ill.be  accepted 
a t  the school topiorrow night. Cer
tificates w ill he presented to. quali
fying atudente who will study two 
hours weekly fo r eight weeks the 
use of advertising, display, special 
events and -p r^ 'o tio n  medis, 
budgeting and planning aalca ac- 
tlvitle*. -

L o c a l  S t o c k s

WESTOWN
■  1  P H A R M A C Y  1 1 1
I TEL. MI-9-9M6 '  ' I 
489 H artford  Rd. C er.hfcK M

V

H botaM ou Funuahed By 
‘ C M m  a  Middtebroek. bM.

1  p. « .  prMsa 
Bank B ill h i

’ Bid A ikad
F ir it  N atioM i Bank V.

of M a n c h e s te r .........84 I t
H artford Narional 

Bank and T rust Co. 35H 38 H
Conn. Bank wid , -

T rust Co. ................. 74 ' —V
M ancheater T rusti . . .  60 65

.F ir s  inssmuM i Cewpnnlae -
A etna F T ra ...................  75 80
lU tlonal F ire 97 .101
N ational F ire . . . . . . . " 9 9  104
Phoenix 88 93

Lite aad  Indew ity  tha. Oaa.
A etna U fa  . : .............. ,178 188
A etna C asualty 193 30.3
Conn. G eneral...... , , . .4 7 0  400
H artford  Steam /K o i l .  88 —
Travelers ........ / . . . . . 2 0 6 0  2110

VnbHe UHUtle* 
inn. U g h t PqWer . .  19 -3i

lonn. Power < ............... 44 , 4?6
S7H 59<4 
38 41

New England
41H

Personal Notice*

Card of Thanks
UndSFSt 

St (hr
W* drrpl)- sp p rrc ia tr  (hr 

and a.vmpaihy rx trnd rd  to 
llm r ul (hr r rc tn t  di-aih ot Hr*. Rdnah 
Kdlth N rvtllr Schlllrr. ’ Wr rxtrnd  
a ra irtu i (Han'ka to all prighbora. (rtrnda 
and - orsanizatlonr Srho rrv rre d  h rr 
nirm ory bv flow rri, cSrds or, c ran trd  
uae of (h rir  cara

^Solaod W. Schlllrr and cblldran 
and tha Neville fam llr.

Card of Thanks
' Mr. .Robert, Wrlaht' aad farnily ot 

Summit Strrrt. wish to (baok the 
frii-ndi neifhbera -stad' DauahterS of 
Srntia for IKrlr aympath.v and flora) 
tributea la Uieir recent aereerameat.

Hartford E)*c. 
rtford Caa Co.

U .

4314
rfitaani.

^ i M  Therm al . . .  
■Am.\ H ardw are . . 
A rrtw , H art. Hag. 
Asao.\ Spring . . . . :
Brtstm B rass . . . , ,  
Cheney Broa. . . . . ,
Collin* . ,  . .T. .
E m -H irt . . . . . . . . .
F afn ir B earing . . .  
Landers, F ra ry , (Jl! 
N. B, M ich. Co. . . .  
N orth and Judd . . .  
Russell Mfg. 
Stanley W orks . . .  
T erry  Steam  . . . . .
Torrlngton
U. S. ^ v e lo p e  pfd.
V eede^Root ........

The above qi^otaiibns a re  hot to  
be construed aa 'ac tual m arketa.

SCHOOL AID FA LLS SHORT

DsmBMle*
. . . 5 0  63
. . . 1 8 20
. . . 4 7 50
■V 2T 80i
1 s ê VS.. 20 ^
. . .  1 9 ^
...1 1 5
. . .  30 33
. . .  40 44
. . 32 35
. . .  40<4 4 3 4
. . .  34<i 3 7 4
. . . - 9 1 1
. . .  55 58
...1 1 5 125
. . .  24 26

93 100 •
•V, 69 . 74
; 46 49

C olum bia,. Feh.*' 28 ( S j ^ l a l ) — 
The local Red Cross Drive ifiU 
s ta r t  Vfednesday, according to 
Mra. Clarence Jeffries, local chair
man. The town's quota ia $600 and 
plans a r t  fof the drive to  be com
pleted in three weeke.

Solicitors besides. Mrs. Jeffries 
w ill. ba Mrs. F. Stanley. Andrews, 
Mrs. Russell Andrews. Mrs. E thel 
Black, >Irs. Adolph BJork. Mrs. 
Saul Caroline, Mrs. Eugene D fnte, 
Miaa B etty  Ann Falk . Mrs. WUpur 
Fletcher, and Mrs. H arry  Fox.

Also Mrs. John Hansen, - Mra. 
Adam Kowalski. Mias Edna La
tham , Mrs. Fred Lowman, J r ., Mra. 
Raymond Lyman, Mrs. R obert Mc- 
Keon, Mrs. John N agy, MIsa Louise 
Reinalter, - Mrs. Ssunder*
Mrs. Howard Shumwmy, Mrs.' WH- 
bur Smith, Jr ., Mrs. Louis So- 
racchi, Mra. Theodors Swol. Mrs. 
Robert T aggart, Joseph Taahlik, 
Mrs.. Jack  ‘Thompaon, Mrs. Edward 
Tyrol, Mrs. Miles- Upson. Mr's. 
George VVlthey, Mrs. Ralph Wol- 
m er and Mrs. Jame* Young.

^ p e  Board Meeting 
'The Zdning Board of Appeals 

will hol'd a  hearing in Yeomans 
Hall ^ d a y ,  a t  8 p. m. on the ap 
plication of M orris Specter- who 
is seeking approval to  locate, an 
autom obile Junk yard  in town.

F ire  Chiefs Coareae 
A Joint m eeting of all fire chiefs 

in W indham and Tolland Counties 
will be held a t the WilUmantic 
F ire Station M arch 10 a t  7 :30 p.m. 
Also in attendance will be com- 
m a n ^ g  officer* of the S ta te  
.E^olice B a r r a c k *  > t  Stafford 
S j^ n g t ,  Colchester and Danielson 
and the S ta te  Police field captain 
for. the eastern;-district.

1 1 1* purpo** of the m eeting will 
be to discuM m utual problems 
R ichard .K. Davis is the local fire 
chief.

A ttend .Special S e rtlre  
Several local w o m e n  msm- 

bera of the Congregational Church 
Journeyed to  Coventry F riday af 
tem oon -to participate in the 
W orld Day of P rayer program ' 
held. In the F irs t Congregational 
Chureh there.

v a rie ty  Show 
The local G irl Scout Troop will 

preaenT a variety  show in Yeo 
m ans H all tom orrow evening from 
7 to 9 p.m; Ttcketa may be pur 
chased a t the door. This will be 
the only fund raising project for 
the group this year. -

Food Sale- Report 
A. sum  of - $80 was realized by 

th e  Catholic Ladies Society from 
combined food sales Saturday, 
i.salc waa held in Andover and 
other in the F. W. Wool worth 
in WilUmantic. Proc.eeds from 
food sale and fu ture  sales will 
furnish the kitchen for the 

new \churcfi under construction. 
Nursing Class

MnJ^Mauric-- Clarke is planning 
to x p n d u c t a  home nuraing class 
fo r ideal Red Croea C hapter be? 
ginning \  about the middle of 
March. Itetaona wishing to  regis
te r  are a S k ^ t o  contact Mr*. F . C. 
Ssvage and s la te  w hether a fte r
noon or evyningNqlasscs .would be 
preferred.

Srse)
A m eeting ipf the exe^qtive com

m ittee of th e W A  will b ^ e l d  to
morrow evenlW  a t the h ^ e  of 
Mrs. C. PreScOtt Hodge*. N jh e  
regular monthly meeting of tee 
PTA will be. hel?  ̂ in Yeomans Hall 
March 8 a t  8 p

Graoge te Meet
P ast M asters’ N teht will be held 

a t the Grange m eeung W ednesday 
evening In Yeomans Hall. ' Mr*., 
Lillian Rice will b e \in .ch a rg e  of 
the evening's progrral 

School R ^ i
' The Horace W. P d rte r School 

reppened toda.v a fte r  m w eek's re
cess. Several children « f  tee  first 
and second grades a r*  ill with 
measles.

New A rrival
■ A daughter was bom  F riday to 
Mr. Slid Mra. Arnold Slhvpnen of 
Providence, R. I. Mr*. Sinyonen. 
a 'form er local resident, \*  tee  
daughter of Mr. and Mr*, (teaun- 
«ey Squler, I, of Jonathan T rum 
bull Highway.

Coffee Parties 
Coffee parties have been 

by Mr*. Irving Lohr, Mr*, 
shall Squier. Mrs. Raymond 
man, Mra. Clayten H unt and 
A. R. Sharpe. ' Proceeds 
these parties and others Still 
be held will go tow ard*. the Wo1 
en's Auxiliary . O enarator

fo r W indham Oommuidtjr Memo
rial Hpepltal. /

O ther, hosteisea for parties al
ready given or planned a ie  aakqd 
to  contact Mrs. Irving Ls>hr w  
th a t she may- prepare a  ItsP ot 
eliglhle partietpanU .

lla lto  Slater
Miaa M arsha Squler, daugh ter of 

Mr. and Mra. M arshall Squier of 
th e  Center, spent the last week 
vlelting her eiater, Mrs. Lawrence 
Jackson In Bloomfield.

Blue .k  Odiil Dinner 
The Ideal CUb Scout pack held 

lU  tkhmial Blue and Gold Dinner 
JPridaiy evening In Yeomans-Hall. 
A pot luck supper wee served. A/ 
l a r ^  b irthday cake mads by 
Vincent Sledjeakt .celebrating 
45th W rthday of Cub Scouts, 
alao reeved. About 50 people 
tended the supper; ,7

A flag ralalng ceramony ma* 
preeented by den five, Mr*. Chprlei 
Olsen's den. Den four. M rs,/W il
liam  Forber' den, eonatructod en
tirely  by. themselves a  gannkboard 
run by batteries aboct iiyrantor* 
and Invention*. They aaked differ
ent member* of the autUence to 
participate In the ganse ahd.w hen 
a  correct answ er wan at*ted a  bell 
rang. Decoration* in blu^ and gold 
were mad* by den# one and five.

Guest* for the e v ^ ln g  were 
Mr. and Mrs; Roland Itoramie and 
L arry  DeVore of the Baatam  Boy 
S»3out Council. Mr. a ^ M r * .  Jullu* 
B anner of the local ^ A ,  Mr. and 
Mra. C. Preecott H t^ e s ,  and Mr, 
and Mrs. John Osmond. —"

Members of the /boys’ families 
attended the dinner alao. There 
were no award* ipade.

M ancheater Eviknlng H erald Oe- 
lemM a eorreapeedeal. Mr*. F rank  
Marebisa, t e l e t ^ a e  AOademy 
8-9066.

BoUbn ** ^  ‘

Research Lea^e 
ainst SBOFlart

Bokon, F ib , 38 
three page mlmeo; 
iaaifM by the R( 

distributed 
hflme* In tow n, ii 

ring the day 
called for a  rejj 
tlon to the 
propoaed

(Special) — A 
aphed fepprt 
larch W lfu *  

most oE the 
Sgttirday and 

terday. I t  
on of the addi- 

imentary School as 
the School Building

F a s h io n  T re m ls  
S u b je c t  o f ,T a lk

"Trend* in Feshlcm" w ill be tee 
them e of an illustiated  ta lk  to  be 
presented by Joeeph G erm an of 
Coret Casuals a t  te e  Homemker'a 
Holiday program  of the YWCA on 
W ednesday m orning a t  the Com
m unity Y.

Coffee -will be served s ta rting  a t  
9:30, w ith the ta lk  beginning at 
to o'clock, l i t s  public la cordially 
Invited to  a ttend these meetings.

There will be- a  small tee fo r  the 
program  snd for tee nursery care 
of pre-school children, age* tw o to 
five. Mra. H arry  Baskind is chair
m an of th is  program.

Commltb
Timed trt a ttem p t to  strongly in

fluence today's referendum, the 
rep o rt broke down the< estim ated 
cost of $260,000 per classroom for 
the eight room addition and 
showed th a t each room w o u l d ^  
constructed a t  a  cost of $52,000 
par.

Thai w as compared to  tee  coat 
of erecting an $188,179 school In 
E ast H artford  which contains 11 
rooms, a cost of $17,707 per room.

I t  also contended th a t tee  BBC 
plan carries the tow n’s educational 
needs only to  1958 and said the 
only emergency need a t  the' p res
en t was for one additional roqm 
for school opening in September.

Recommendattona 
Among the recommendation* 

hated were; An addition which 
would not require "tearing  the 
prenent building ap a rt" ; p reserva
tion of Memorial Field; employ
ment of a  clerk of w orks to  super
vise any construction approved: 
appointm ent of a  com m ittee to 
ac t on the League'* recommenda
tions: and effort* - be m ade to 
m aintain a  low t*x ra ts  and a till / 
m eet echool needs by a ttrac tin g  i 
duatry and buaineBa.

Much of tee report waa d s ^ te d  
to  listing school co*ts In /o ther 
towns snd questioning advis
ability pe the long c o r r i ^  fo r the . 
locat school a* shown Ip Architect 
Victor Frid 's plan wljlch he matn- 
ta in i is essential.

H artford. Feb. '28 (F)—Gov.
Abraham A. Ribicoff said Satur- 
'day his propoaal to  increase S tate  
aid to education by $6 per pupil 
falls short of the am ount needed, 
and sajd he would aigh a  bill to  in
crease the B tate sales tax  to  p ro- 
'vide a g rea te r am ount If 'th e  legis
la tu re  passed one.

Tear rartia 
/a ll*  ASaaaa 

"HIx Bridge* 
To Cross” 

At S:IS

(iretarr Teefc 
"Mas W ith 
A .Minton"

Wa*.. “Rridzea at TaSa-Bi" rial 
--Aaadealr” — Eoar Frea Farxlaz

J J

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

iVldeo EvsrydAy—All R ight* Reservsd—H, T. Dickinson A

^ t a n e k
2 7 7 I I R O A D

T  E  l  E  V  I  - S  I  0  N R A D I O

M i-9 - im  
BALES and 
SERVICE

\ /
CluuiieV ■. Naw B avea. <‘.o 
t/'feaBa«l IS Maitfar*. t;aaa7 
Chaaael l i  PIManeM. Ma*i 
CkaaBei M Nair RrltalS.' C 
CluuiBal U  W atorbarr. t ^ a .  
'ChaaBal H  H a l r ^ .  NajA. 
Ckasael 41 B ^ a s lle M ,

■ :** ( t> OCTDOOk 
tM> BAB

CLUBOUTDOOB ^ V .
SAB M 3MUTBBN THBA- 
•E B  — “jCazaae 
naad lt"

Cajcaaqaend
(Ul CHBIBTOrUNBR
(Ul t -------------------

SPECIAL LUNCHE9 
Including 6Sc dally special 

Chicken In the B asket 
To Take Ovt 85*

OAK GRILL

M A'HNEE DAILY 1:45

"Sla Ir id e aa  M  C r a u "
w ith Tony Ciirtla. P iper Laurie 

Shown 8, 8:80, 5:88
a— —

" M a s f f f n o i i  o f  K o n s o s "  .
In Color w ith G<eo. M ontgomery 

Shown 1:46, 8:16

Wed.: “Bridges A t Toko-RI“

. CAPTAIN VIDEtl 
(StI UNCLE.FJI.’S PLN CLUB 

•  :U (Ul SOLLY GENE
(Ul OCT WENT WITH BILL. 

4:M < M il HOWBV DOODV ‘■ 
(1*1 WKSTEBM PLAYBOt'Sk 
(Ul FILM

4:M I i» STACK • „ ,“CaaorUaz Stalaa’’
(M) NEWS.AT 8IB, ___
111) COWBOY PLAVHtHSB 

4:1$ (34) THE EARLY SHOW “SIMP Cawea  ̂Haioe”
(isi s e b iAl  t im e
(HI THKATKB ,"(tratlcBaas Alter Dark".. 

S;W (ttl fiPOBTB 
t:M  < SI SPOBTSCOPB (ISI N»:WH •

US) CBOaSBOADS 
(Ul HALF HOCB DBAMA 
(SII SPORTS VI»:WH 

S;W ( SI WEATHKRCA8T 
(4;U I S) WORLD NEWS TODAY 
\ itSI INDUSTRY ON PARADE
\ (Itl WKATREKMAN___ ____- (SI) W O E ^ NEWS TOMIOBT 
|:H  (It) NEWlIBBPOBr

t:N  (IM l) HOWWRD BARLOW OB- 
CBM TBA-Gaeau Tltom» L. Tllomaa

(Itl SPORTSMEN’S DEN 
(»-Mi_. ABTHUB ' (iOOl

IhI," ■ ■
.  . .  . TALFJST M .. » !«  (IS) GAY RLADPA 
t:N  (Rll THE MEDIC ' 

"Dr. lloiMM
f *1 I LOVE Lucy

GODFREY’S

(IM3I DBAMA 
f l j l  liOXING—P rrlim lasrlas (Ml CHINA S.MITR 
(Ul TV TBEATEB

MUNSON'S CANDY 
•  KITCHEN •

^ d o v e r  Road. RL $, BoltoR 
<4 MUe S o u tt of BoltoB N otch 

Ope* Kverp Jlair Uatll 7 p .a .

Nichols
Suburbanite 

R eraps 
' a ^  "New 
B ioad SL 

Pboa* 
M1-9-4ST4
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(Ml MVhTERV THEATER 
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Campaigning (^  today'* referen- 
dunri queellon. an  addition te  the 
E lem entary School, continued Over 
the weekend. The poile /which 
OpcneifNat 8 a. m. today Vat th e  
CommunKy H a irw lll cios# a t  6 
p. m.

T elep h o n ^ iiea .w ere  b4isy right 
-up to Sundayiidght with/calla fiom 
PTA  wogkera Ba Its  effort te  get 
out tee  vote. \ t e b y ^ t t |n g  and 
transportation sepylcV were both 
being offered by tn h lT A . O teer 
citikena were conm ctiiig ' their 
own campaign to  gejL ^  the m ax
imum number of 7Y ea\ o r '''N o '' 
vote*, depending on tee  v fw poin t. 
In terect waa runiuhg so hiUh th a t 
the Town Clerk's office raimrted 
recelyihg several inquiries^ on \ab- 
sentea balloUngVfor w hich'no p ( ^  
vision is made In the law  goyen)^ 
Ing t(>day’s referendum.

Predictions mn the outcome of 
the voting w w e inclined tow ard a 

. “No” vote although proponent* of 
th* SBC proposal for the addition 
to  tee  achopl were more optiml*,- 
tic than  tejty had been early laat 

'  week;
sing Perm its

S tate F ire W arden Paul Maneg- 
gta has imnounced it  will again be 
come ncMBsary te  Mcure permit* 
for outride burn ing‘^ g in n in g  to- 
rhorrowA March 1. He recoihmertd* 
th a t an em pty oil drum covered 
w ith a/acreen be used for Ordinary 
Iwrnlng of w aalepaper and aay* d 
perm it id not required fpr thl*. 
ManOggiA' teela the oil drum  worl<> 
ou t t i t t e r  than  jn o s t  incinerator* 
because It removee the danger of 
flying embers in the wind.
. Perm it* may be aecured from 

any .Of the tow n’* six wardens, 
'Donald Tedford. George 1 Rose. 
I^ v id  Toomey, Edward Senkbeli, 
H u fo 'B roda  o r M aneggia;
/ Perform s In  Concert 
' Miss Jo  Ahn Reneker of Q uarry 

R oad perform ed'w lth th* All-Eaat- 
/a rn  H igh School orchestra, in. a  
concert a t  Symphony Hall. Boston 
laat n igh t for the Conyentlqn of 
Public School Music E ducators. 
The 110 piece orchestra was con
ducted by. Paul Van Bodegraven. 
director of Inatrum ental music a t 

. New York Uhlveraity. It* members 
were chosen from the six New 
England States, New York, Nevy 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland. 
D elaware and the D ietrlct of Co
lumbia.

Jo  Ann, who plays string  baxs. 
w as chosen second in the grbijp of 
12  s tring  bass inalrum entalist* in 
try -ou ts Saturday. ShO is a  pupil 
(4  Robert John* of M anchester and 
a  Junior a t  M aniihester. High 
School. Ch(M*n a m em ber, of the 
A ll-State orchestra last fall. Jo 
Ann also plays wiUi th e  Julius 
H a r tt  Youth- O rchestra  in H a rt
ford.

H er mother. Mi's. Agnes Reneker 
and aiater. Suzanne, were^ln Ros- 
tOD yesterday te  hear the-eojicert.

W hist Party
The regular, m ilitary w hist par

ty  of the Ladlee', Benevolent Socie
ty  will be held tomorrow night a t  
<>nter fchurch parish room a t 8 
o'clock.

f'am era  C7ub MeMlon
’ The Cam era Club will hol(l. Ita 

regular, meeting tonight a t tee 
school a t  8.p. m.

' Finance Board Meets 
' t The Board of Finance will also 
m eet a t the sch(xil a t 8 p. -m.

Men’s Club Meeting
, The United Methodist Men’# Club 

'ertll hold its  m eeting postponed 
ffom last Monday tonight a t the 
(teurch. , Guest speaker will be Dr. 
Amos E- Friend of M anchester 
who will ta lk  and show films on 
his recent travels.

Public Keconls
W arran ty  Deeds: Henry and

p roperty  on Baybarry 
Amieriiten Lumber Co. to  Sam'Vcl 
Golditeln, property on Gena Streei 
Mario Caldera to  N erina Caldera/ 
property on N otch Road; Paul 
Tongren te  W ilfred Smith, proper
ty  on iMkc St. Extenslcm.

Maneliester EvelilBg Hendd 
Bolton eorreopondent, Mrs; 6ooeph 
D’ltalla, telephone MI S-S646.

Engageil

\

OpenForum
A fter the Votiag

To the People of Bolton;
W hether you voted "Y**" or 

"No" IA today’* refetandum  you 
should atop and oOnal^er w hat la 
happening in .otir town. Twice 
now some of iia have been ihflur 
need in a  very Im portant ques

tion concerning our town by' a  
of citizens who call them - 
' “Th* Bolton Research 

LeagiW." They have, been u n i 
willlngXte step forw ard Into the 
open ana. discusa their proposals 
publicly.' ' t o t h e r  they choose to 
d isto rt th e  facts in anonymous 
le tters to  the towndpople. issued, 
a t the last m inute *0 th a t little 
o r'no  rebu tta l to  their statem ents 
is possible. If  you don 't recog
nize this, it  is a  very welt o rgan
ized and effective piopaganda 
technique similar, to th a t u ^  by 
(fictatorial powara.

Let me say th a t I  have great 
respect for a il citizens who are

/ \  Naylor Pbeto.
H elea B. Koosynskl

J o r d a n  K in g  Set./ 
T o  W ed C o u s in

A'mitiaA, Jordan. Feb. flP)—
'ordah aoctety bugsecLhappily to 

day oyer the engagem ent of p o p u 
la r young King Hussein to  hi* 
p re tty  school teacher cousin, Dina. 
The m atch has been in the m aking 
for nearly two years.
• The tey s t cabinet broadcast the 

annoimcement. last n ight four 
iMiirs a f te r  19-ye*r-old Hussein re
turned-,^ fro m ./ Cairo. Black-eyed 
Prtncess'iD ljm ' Atxtel Hamid, the 
m bnarch's tnIrd.-cou*in, teaches a t  
the city  univefaltyH lw e.

Palace sources im hcated the 
royal wedding would take  place 
shortly after H uaseinp visit to  
P ak istan  next month.

Hussein, who flies his own piano; 
and likes populi^r music, studied; 
in England a t H arrow-a nd  la ter  a t 
Sandhuiat M ilitary College. Dina, 
six years p is  elder, Si a  Cambridge' 
graduate. She m et Hussein while' 
they were attending school in E ng
land. \

Born Brigid O’CanagtTart 
la, Kan. Dle^^StTnday.

St. I..OUI*'- ErnestJBrColvIb. 73, 
retired-hew spaporifian ahd- one- 

_tpife Associsited • Press employe. 
Died Sarilrday.

LohdOn jkiisseyln Ragig B ay/ 
due, 6 5 , ' 'D irkish/am bassador- to 
Britain. Died. 'M piritay,

W ash in g to n F red e rick  M. Ker- 
by, 69,* (Ttlfeii W**hlrigton.-..N*w 
York and Cleveland newspaper
man. BoVn in W ashington, Died 
FrlcUy^, '  \ -

, H r. and Mra. John , patopszuk, 
7 C ottage St., announce the en
gagem ent of their daughter, H iss 
Helen Stephanie Kuezynski, . to  
Jam es MeleskI, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Heleski, 129 W ater St., 
-Smithington.

Mias Kuezynski waa giwduated 
from M anchester High School 
with the 1954 class and is em-\ 
ployed by the Commercial Credit 
Corp., H artterd . H er fiance, a 
graduate ofNeWi. B ritain  Technical 
School, is empliiyed by the Gen
eral .E le c tr ic  Co.'a Plainvllle, 
branen.

A sum m er Wedding is planned.

disposition of the tem porary roonu 
in th s  basement, etc.

willing to  work for their tow n t®! "The Board of Elducalion further 
make it a  b e tte r community jn failed the townspeople when It did
which to live. There is the ques
tion of w hether the Bolton Re^ 
search League has not already a 
strong hold on many of oiir prea- 
eht or proposed town fiinction* 
such as the Board of Education 
and the proposed planning com-' 
mission. I  quedtion the methods 
of the Research League as to 
w hether in the long nin such a 
secret organisation is for the best 
InUreitS of th* town.

Their le tte r is filled w ith word* 
and numbers which are aimed a t  
Intentionally distorting the facts 
and assassinAtlng the character of 
citizens who are doing their very 
best to serve ou t community. The 
School Building Committee has

not subm it a  report Jto the town 
meeting s ta tin g  in w hat way the 
proposed school building failed 
to m eet th e  educational needs of 
our tow n and In w hat way tee 
plana differed from the facilities 
te a t  they had reijiiested the School 
Building Committees to p iov ide .lt 
should be recognized th a t neither 
the Board of Education or the Bol
ton Fteasearch League is in a posi
tion  to  say . w hether i t  is cheaper 
to  add a  wing to the present or 
build a  new building. This should 
be left' to the arch itect hlreii for 
such purposes. On the other hand, 
the arch itect can no t do a good Job

------- —

Weekena\Dea4h8
By THE A A SO CIA niO  PRESS 

L ittle  SllVer, N. J.- -  Tom How
ard, 69, stage and movie comedian 
and a ta r  of the radio, proip'am, "It 
Pay* To Pe Ignorant.” Born John 
Thomas Black In County Tyrone, 
Ireland, he changed his name When 
he became an ''en tertainer.- Died 
Sunday.

HicksviUe, N. Y. — M att Brad; 
79, . one of horse racing’s b ^ t  
known trainers until his r e t l r e t^ n t  
a  few years ago. Died Friday;

• L ag u n a . Beach, Calif. —/R e a r  
Adm. Leigh C. Palm er, 82.y ^ a m -  
ahipUtne executive and in /uatria l- 
1s t  a fte r  his re tirem entylrom  the 
Navy, who waa c re d l te /  w ith the 
maneuver during the  Spanlsh- 
American W ar w hlck bottled up 
th'e Spanish fleet in /H avs'na har
bor. Born in SL Lquis.. Died S a t
urday.
' Pasadena, Calif. — Trii^ie Frl- 
ganza, 83. worm famoua.;^"<Jham- 
pagne Girl” pf musical comedy 
and vaudeville in th e -/G ay  '90s.

P A C T

S ce lb a  C o a lit ip ii/
E s c a p e s

Rome, F eb ./''28  (Ah—Prem ier 
Mario Scelba'S year-old coalition 
narrowly escaped a crisis today as 
the' m lnbrity Liberal party  reluc
tantly  agreed to  compromise on 
tee governm ent's dlspujed farm 
tenancy law.

The party 's  N ational Council 
reached- its decision last n ight af
te r a two-day debate on whether 
to walk out of the/coallfion  in 
which it holds 4h ree  cabinet posts. 
Such a m o \/. could l ^ e  topple(l. 
the governm ent a h v  endangered 
Ita lian , participation' In the 
ern European Union tW E U )/ 
being ( /b a te d  in the S ena^ .

Liberals h a V t. 13 7 0 1** in 
am b |r  of DeputeSa. Their 

tlon woilld wipe dut Scelba's 
pai-liament'arj’ majority, 

e /L iberals w ani th* go'vem- 
en f*  freeze on farm  tenancy'con

tra c ts  lifted With no- restrictions on 
landowners In /the hiring or fii-lng 
of tenan t* ./B celba 's compromise 
proposal perm it* cancellation of 
tenftAcy contract* "for ju s t cause"' 
a fte r  tip-ee years, or w lthoiit cau.se 
but vrith Indemnity paym ent after 
12  y/ara.

W ^ t
)/now

J u s t ic e
"Tcl Visit Siberia

Washington.' Feb.'-28 (Ah — Su
preme Court Justice 'U'llliam O. 
Douglas and chief counsel Robert 
F / Kennedy of the Senate goverrt- 
m ent operations com m itter plan an 
auto tour cf A siatic 'R ussia' this 
summer.

DOpgias said yesterday he ha* 
been advised^ the Soviets w|ll p e t/  
niit the trip; He and Kennedy 
plan to- enter Russia th rough/lran  
and drive through Soviet rw ib llc*  j 
extending from JTurkey tO/'Chlnese | 
/Turkestan. ■ They w ould/ieturn -yla 1 
Mpscow and B erlin .. / '

'fhe Soviet press y e a rs 'a g o  ac -1 
cuse<r Douglas of ‘/SjSylng" on the 
Russians during Wmoiintaln-climb- 
ing trip  in the f id d le  East. Doug
las scoffed a y tn e  charges.

G iant sturgeons in the Black and 
Caspian Reas may be fee t long 
and w |(gh  a  ton.'

. , 'REBI/B

H i> t < > O M  I u n 8
DUllINO LF-NT ,

iT W l E K L Y  S T E C I A L r - ;

c o o k ie w e e k :
Buy fine dozen at the reifulfir 
price. C7et your second dozen f o r  
only Ic more . . . ^

w

SWISSPASTRY
SHOP

Open Sun. th ru  SaL 
7 A. M. to  7 P. M.

188 NO. M AIN.ST., MANCHESTER
TEL. MI-9-2660

I CAKES MADE t 6  ORDER I

NO A PPEA L SI.ATED

Cheshire, Feb. 28 (/Pi-'-The se
lectmen have voted not to  appeal a 
Superior Court ruling th a t the Po
lice Board and it*-, two-member 
force were named) illegalty. “The 
court ruled they were appointed, 
under a 'S ta te  law  which had been 
repealed..

new

ATLANTIC

gasoline For the power you wont 
at the price you want to pay

ot designing a  school unless a set 
of requirement* is mutually agreed

do n e  a  sp le n d id  jo b  Ih , t s - r * p o r t  I f y  
.»  •).. 1/ , . -  If h . .  nnhllclv nr». !

liLcpnclulion may I a ttem pt to 
make aome constructive conuuents 
to  the Bolton Research League. JI

te  the town. I t  has publicly pre 
sented its work and proposals to 
tee  towh aa well aa havtng made 
itself available to  all Interested 
persoAs a t  publicized tim es . and 
through such organization* as the 
J ^ A .  The ■ Bolton , R'eseSreh 
League was given *vei7 opportu
nity a t our towrn meeting on Feb. 
2 1 , 1955. to  present the m aterial 
contained in th e ir^ e tte r  and dis
cus* i t  openly. 'i^ey  did not 
Choose te  do this because it  would 
lose' ft* effectiveness.

I  feel th a t a  good share of ^ r  
problem* are closely connected 
w ith tee  disienslon within the cur
ren t Board of ^ u c a t lo n . They did 
not' prpvide th e  School/B uilding 
Committee w ith a clear k u te m e n t i 
of our educational requirem ents. ! 
Th* Board's only a ttem p t to  define 1 
its  requirement* were presented in j 
a . le tte r te  the School Building j 
Comm ittee dated Dec. 9. 1954. This 1 
le tte r was very late as well as i n /  
adequate since it only defined tee I 

JBoard’s stand  On th* num ber/of j 
classrooms required, the 
cu rricu lum 'w ith  regard to  Adu* 
tr ia l :a r t s  and kindergarten, and 
the Board's refusal to / t a k e  a 
stand on th* need of i-''cafeteria. 
The Board made no mehtiOn of of
fice space, health, facilities, teach
ers' room, library, storage space,

yoii really desire to try  apd advise 
the. townspeople, do it  in a ^ m o - 
cratlc manner. Open you r/m em 
bership "to all. define y o /r  aims 
and purposes, publicize your m eet
ings, your officers. 4nd your 
thoughts. R ather thaO publishing 
yovr propaganda IrU irs. bring the 
facta to tpe town/4n a seriea of 
open forums sponsored by your 
group. ,

■ Very to n y  your*.
/ '  Ronald M. Gros>---___

N o w / A l a n y  W e a r

FALSE TEETH
W I f k  L l f U e  W o r r y

Kxt. talk, Hugh or sneeze w ithout 
tear ot insecure talse teeth  Sropplns, 
■llpplDS or wobbltoc. FASTEETR 
lipids pistes firmer end more com- 

/® t I to rub ly . This plessent powder hes no 
lOot ; gummy, cooey. pssty u s te  or (eeltn*. 

/XIoesn't cause luiiaea. It'e alktUlne 
(non-eetd i. Checks “piste  odor*;, 
(denture b ree th l. G et FABTEETH a t 
any -drug counter. .

Q P 6 H | £

V H i t i l  9

HniTTinomiiis

FO O D SALE
■^E-HBa Y, MARCH 1 

9:80 A. M. 
^ .H A L E 'S  STORE

, g o l d B n  a g e  c l u b

V, H f ■/ ’ K b ̂ “i
31M: i . r l l  !l I ’m

' I  !

T *

EXPERT SERVICE FOR 
ANY TYPE BURNER!

H o tte r  - 
M ^M IhsaL  t o o l

V O a C M m U T M L I lU T I
,C l8M ,€ h N F ,A ir te M tie l

<A Lotus ch4dc your bunar 
lor heat loa—adjust i t— 
clean it — make lure youH 
get eompUta combNtlton 
when you need iL .
4r We h8ve the toole, the 
•kill and trained manpowv 
to do the job righL

Complete Fuel Oil iSerr- 
iee. top. Automatic delivaty 
— heat-aaving fipe — 
trained, reliable drivers.
kH otU rM obiO ita teoataioa  
all the heat unite your 
bumo' aan poaibly uae— 
bunu eiefinly, completsdys

M o b i l h e a t
S O C O N Y  V A C U U M  H E A T I N G  O I L

C A U  M I T C H E U  3 - S 1 3 5  F O R  T O P  Q U A L IT Y  
S IL E N T  G L O W  O IL  B U R N E R S

M 0 R I> ^ T Y  BRO THERS
ST B  C E N T E R  ST * /  W ^ W ^ I f f S T E R  j

7

I  IX  KEITH’S MIPWINTEE FURNITURE SALE! .....PHONE Ml 3-4150/TODAY!

4 '

1/ ilouf C o n m n H
y

. a  Y'our telephone call is onir 

s ig n a l for. serv ice. W hen  

you need d rugs, o r  o th e r 

iieius from our stock, w S 'll- 

■take delivery 10  your door.
A

I f  you have prescriptions 

to  be com pounded , w e’ll  

' —caU-for (hem, and deliver . 

the m ed idncf. T here is nd 

e x t r a  c h a r g e . '.C a l l  n s i

M I - M 5 R 5

EIJCCTRIC U O H T  RILLS  
m a y  Be  p a i d  H ERE

HEADQUARTERS FOR
H A U M A R K  C A R D S

north End
* |3EPOT U l .M 1 -8-68W

COME IN -  TEIEPHONE OR MAIITHIS COUPON
Mitchell 3-4150 -  OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS

■ KFJTII'S
■ 1 1 1 5  .Main S treet, M anchester

•  I  W  OF Mjliiv s
I I '/  MAIN ST OPHOSITi; HIGH SCHOOL

M A N C H E S T E R

I

I I  I  l u  . - l a i n  : « « • « .  . . . - i - . . ’ * .  -- I
- I■ rieaM lelU lee Ilia AU-TIMIg *elie—6y odwrtitod 91 F*- •

!  Slete Setkel Wrenefc 3*1 el y«w mU grin •» 139.9$. I ee*W I 
■ 31.00 end wig gey Hi# Mmce 3140 e week. I
■ ' , ■ . 1  
I  rsiNi r imi ■ ' ' "" '. |

I  reiNi —  ' '  ' . ' ~ ----- —— — — I

f ' - -  »«*»''•' --------- I
^ ptstoyed . . '  ■' -1^  ^

Y • - /
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D aily  R ad ial WOTB—l i l t
WRA»-#I#

cbing*
A •AAm  ̂  ̂ -WBikT—!!•«>*;-Folks Hop WCCO- t̂oeord KoviM W ^^Rcqueit lUtloM

’p to ftftt aolMd^i 
tli« nuUo 

aM aubjact to 
it fiOUca.

itgrWGtll—Norman ClouUfr Pr«»ent» 
i:U^ '!■WUAir^FoUta l̂lop WCCC-aecord K jm . i WKNB—IUquMl Unf&t WTlO-6titte_

louUar Prcaenta
î«e«ra;;M>lka Bop -Record RevueIt ItsU

• nae- _W H ^
VVl^ î^Request BsUneo WTIC—Widow Brown■WDRC-.-t:Bi Koil>y„ . _____WOTH—Norman Cloutier Freeenl«

*’wH*V—Poika^Bop ;WCCC—ReOord Review WKNB-Rdqdeit Matinee WTIO—The Woman W^RC-Cal Kolto, ^  .WqTH—Norman Cloutier Preienta
■*aa— *'WHaV—WeaHern CaravaaWCCC—Recorda Renew WKNB—Reqiieet Matinee 
' WTIC—Just Plain BUI WDRC—News ^' WGTH—Norman Cloutier Presents
•:1k— 'WHAY—Western Caravaa WCCC—Record Review 

WKNB—Request Matinee V^IC—l.oratiso Jonec WDRO-Cal Kolbr _WGTH—Norman Cloutier Presephf

’ i t e i f f i ' i i i___Caravantmnd Bast at All Taient KcoutsWl>fl WOT aiti f-WHAY—Western Caravan traiC-Vour Lsn^ Best of AU. WIUtO-djodrKW Taieot Heouta' WGTH—lione Ranier
*'tvHAV —Western Caravaa WTl^Talapiiooe Hour WDRC—Perry Como WGTH—News; History tlU—WHAY—Western Caravaa WTIC—Teleptme Hour WDRC—Bmc Crosby . WGTH—Armed Forces ‘•tsa-W ^V —Western i:aravaa WTIC—Baud of America WDRC—Amos 'n' Andy WGTH—Voice of Firestone:SA— -. 'WHAY—Western Caravan WliC—Bond 01 America WDRC—Amos 'n* Andy WGTH—Voice of ‘Fireeloat Widb—WHAT—News: Ntts Watcb WTIO—Fibber. MoUv WDRC—Moods tor Romencs WGTH—E. P. Morna ‘il*—

M:1

w

WCCC—Record Review-BaU of Recorda ~ >rd RevfOW uest Matinea

-Nbrmon Clo|iUer' Preienta

\\

■■ ̂ Y-H aU of Reoorda.Bm c—RBO Radio Lana
 ̂Y^^^^Norman’.̂ llouUer Preaeata
’??HAY—Hawn ' . , ‘ -WTIC—Nawa/ ..WDRC—Newd  ̂ ^WGTH—Newa /
* 'vfeAY-Bpotim»i<WTIC—Btrlctlr.*!

y .

WDRC—I WGTH-
JSelleve
Portralta.

WHAYê Bupper Sereaoda w n o ^ le e  aub DRG—G. Ldroborde /3TH—BUI Wem
*'%ftA1^;«ipper SerenadaSIat fixtrA WDlfc^Lewell ThoEQAt W^TS-rCbAtlea Norvood
’ ■^A T —Supper Serenade w n c—̂ n  ’Em Asala WDRC—nnn. Emte ——WQTHT ’̂Uton Lewis

WHAY—Supper Serenade WTIC—Spin ’Em Acnta ,

‘EhaY—Supper Serenade WtiC—News of tbs WarM WDRC—Cbormlle re ^
wara-GebrlcI Heattw

”S s ^ ‘’5£n¥«;-WDRC—E. IL Marrow WGTH—la the Mood
WHAY-Marine Program . B^C—Henry J. Taylor ,- VTOHO—Mr. and Mrs_ NorUl , WaTH-4bP Senat rUsa

' ‘I f^ Y —Heart Program \ ‘WTIC—Y w  Land Mat of AU V WD]fo-Mr. and Miw>fomi.\ WaTIT—Top Secret fUea

PrnitTMMTelevipion 
V Ob P ag*  Two

WHAY—Newa; NIte WatchWTIC—our ■3UdersleeVa ■■ uide lor T WarnerWDRC—Monde for RomancoG'TH-A.
WHaY—Newa: Kite Watch "  IC—Amal. Clothing Workera iRO—Moodl tor Romance iTH—MeL AudlUons of the

Newai NUe Watcb ' nnal. Clothliig Work —loads for Romaat -Met Audltioni dt/i

WDI WO'__
WHAY -w n c—8i \wpRr

u i

u

Watch ’cither

Patchhi Serenada. dby

Hear Dr.\ Besser 
Tomorrow Night

The Imdiea Aid Society of the 
Concordia Laitheran Church will 
meet tomorrow evening promptly 
at 7:80. •

A . very intereating and educa- 
tiond program will foHow the 
busineea. meeting, as Dr. -Eklward 
Besser will speak and explain 
film on cancer which \^U be. 
shown. A question and answgr 
period will follow. All women of 
Concordia who gxe interested are 
Invited and welcome to attend, 
t Refreshmenta will be served by 
the following committee: Mrs. 
John FlScher, Mrs. J. Edward 
Fischer, Mrs. Samuel Fischer, 
Mrs. ^ te r  Frey, Mrs. Stephen 
Gankofiky |ind 'Mrs. Michael 
HabeP»rn.\ ‘ ‘

Nixon May Ask 
PoKcy Changes 
For Caribbean

0y MEYER
San ^uaxi, Puliio^Rica. Feb. 38 

(fi—U.8. Vice Pre^dent Richard 
M. Nixoin is expected'^'to^urgs 
sweeping changes in some 
of tL8. forelln policy as a 
of his durrent Caribbean trip.

Statemanta by tbe Vice Prei 
Indicate he will make the folli 
.recommendations \to . PreMdsnt 
Eisenhower in the rcpdijb^ sub
mits after his moiith4oni^( 
Thursday, - V /  

l.^TTie. Export-Imppn Bank And 
the'World Bank shcKild act with 
more M>eed to aidKLatln-American 
economic develoi^ment. The banks’ 
should also expiuid thdicMtivities 
throughoqt^iun America> .

3. fhe'VJi. information i^ency, 
now'iui dependent organisation, 
sh'isuld be returned to the state de- 
partiT^t tor better results. Nixon 
also^as' advocated that Foreign 
Ai^Operations should be placed 
iRder the State Depti after the tor 
ign' operations. Administration 

(FOAV act expires June SO.
Quirk Aid tor Guatemala

3. Speedy economic aid should 
go to Guatemala, where U.8. for 
eign policy faces a stem test in the 
future of the new antl-Coinmunist 
government.'

4. The United States should givs 
the fullest cooperatiMi—but not 
try any pries guarantes plan-^to 
ths 14 coffee producing countries 
in their fight to stabilise the jirlce 
of thei  ̂ product *

5. The United States should 
make no change iii Its sugar pur
chases from Cuba until the pres
ent sugar act expires at the end 
of 1956.

Nixon arrived In this U.S. island 
commonwealth yesterday from the 
Virgin Islands. Later this, week 
be will Visit the Dominion Repub
lic and Haiti before flying back to 
Washington.

The Vice President said in an' 111- 
terView he is “ convinced’ from 
conversations adth tbe chiefs of 
state along the route that they do 
not want giveaway programs or 
loans for unsound projects." ‘'4 

■’I feel also any program of gov- 
emment - to • government l^lp 
should not eiiter an area where pri
vate enterprise is willing and able 
to do the job," Nixon added. “Of 
course, we recognise there are 
tome fields for this type of loan, 
such as highways, irn^tion pro
jects and the like.”

MUrntm under the Matahall 
now known as FOAi.

Professor l^rfCgeaux> ia head of 
the Agricultural Dept at thd Unt-
versl[ty 'of CoimecticuU His wife.ia 
foc^at teacher of home economica, 
was acting asaiatant of the 4-H 
Club of the ataU during the past 
buRunet'.

A business seaeloa .will be coa- i,^'^ \  — '— ^
ducted by President Mrs. Osno Washlogtc^ FAb. 38
drelnl at 8 p. m. sharp. . ,;><r 

Mrs. Am o  Quash, chairman Of 
the hosteek^commlttee, will be as- 
jristed bp Mrs.'Alice Blanchlleld 
and Mrs. Ruth L. Boober.

FIRE LOSS AT |I5,000

New Haven, Feb. 38 
three -alarm fire caused an eatl' 
^ted^.OOO damege to the Eiaat
l»eai......  ............... ■ “
h4te
Peaf] Street

Sltiirday night.
Methodist ' Church

Mrs. Perrigealix 
Assembly Guest

Mrs. Edmond PeiTlgeaux of 
Stprrs vrtll be neSt speaker at the 
meeting of Gibbons Aseembly. 
Catholic Ladies o f Columbus, 
morrow evening ir. t>ie R> of C. 
Home. She will take for her sub
ject “What It Meana To Be A For 
cigdier," baaed oA her experiences 
of three years in Paris while her 
husband was chief o f  the food and 
agriculture division of thd French

Plan,

and
New»

Monday: Troopr 78, Bolton; Troop 
91, Bowers; Pack 144, Keeney SL 

Tuesday: Troop 47. South Meth
odist Troop 65, Armory; Troop 
128, ^ck landr Troop 136, Emanuel 
L uthci^ ; Squadron 25, Center 
Church.

Wed^e, 
planck;
Troop 133,
Poet 47, Sou 

Thursday:
Friday: Swin 

Side Rec.. 6-7 
Seputs (not : 
llsta should be in  ̂
(Chairman Ernest Ir 
day night, March 3.

Troop' 112, - Vet' 
pp 120, St. iames', 
econd Congregational 

Methodist.
124, 'AndovAr.

Meet, East 
for all Boy 
). All entry 
o ActlvUies 

by Thurs- 
cording to

contest rules, each boyVmay par
ticipate In no mpre than\one sold 
event and no more than one relay.

The date for Manchester Dis
trict Jamboree has been changed 
to April 16.

700 ATTEND FLOBI8T EVENT

Hartford, Feb. 28 (P) —More 
than 700 people attended the an' 
nual Connecticut Florists Aasocia' 
tkm day meettog at the Hotel 
sutler yeetefday.

MONDAY, FEBRDi^Y^28'1956
------ -'V,' ' ■ f

11 Oatoctln Mountains 
weekend of rest. They re- 

jumed to the White House late

long lane -leiis .to 
. ^ e  bodee from a publifi highway,A r Gotty8bui«^Sii»!S«!r^!^

. V ¥  ~  the t

Secret Senntee 
To Guardt̂ ^

(P) —  For 
as long iw President Eleenhower 
remains in office, tight security 
restrictions Wjll be In effect at his 
new farm home on the Civil War 
battlefield at Gettysburg, Pa. •

The piece probably will be ready 
for occupancy by Biuter or soon
er, and already the house Is get
ting some of the protection that 
goea with the presidency. 

Uniformed guards from the 
Dept—the agenn whoee 
rvtce ia charged . With

round-tha-Ci 
watch aTtfiehouse to keep out 
treapassers, j».w ell as ^ h ts  
who tour the bdt&efteki areas open 
to the public. i 

The tourist’s view of the home 
will be a limited one, from a diS' 
taiioe. But it ciu  be done.

Tourists caw Use Tower 
Only about 1 ^ 'miles from the 

President’s 189-acre farm there la 
a scenic tower from which the 
tourists can get a fine look at the 
Eisenhower place.

Any of them with a good pair 
binoculars might have been able 

tdi jiee the chief executive wander- 
Inghround the gfounda on PYiday. 
Me and'JAra Eisennower spent five 
houia here e n - jg ^  to their lodge

property doeed.
to eigiiuaers. '  ■

Another public highway about a 
qtile off In another ‘dtrMtlon af
fords passers-by a good iMg^iange 
irtew of the home, but that 9iew 
may be closed off toon under lend- 
icsplng ptane for tree planting.

One- enterprising u ih t'" lunch 
merchant vrtw has a p^ce on ;the 

laa been of
fering cuaComere binoculars to 
taka a look at tbe Kiaciihower 
home whoa they munch eand- 
wlchee.

Increasing security measures 
mriU keep the fanq itself free from 
kghtseers. however.

 ̂A litti** wKifm bulkUni^

origlnany Intended to houso some 
of the domesUe he^ will bo used 
inetead as a Secret Seivlcs. tw d- 
quartera. ; /

Telephones alresdy < have bom 
installed there and in the main 
house, eupplemehting the instan
taneous radio contact BieerJiower 
alwajrs has had with the White 
Houee during *hlB niany visits to 
the farm tblnspMt the cAnstrue- 
tion worW.

Soon'S photoelectric alert sys
tem wilt he iq working order to 
help tip off the Secret Beivice to 
aiQMinauthortscd movement about 
the pfbperty.............a • ' I ' /
' AUTO TIPS. DRIVER JiVRT

______ !
, Westport; li'eb. 28 GPŜ -̂StaU po

lice saUKGeorge Hathaway, 51,. *̂* 
W^afbury, was hurt slightly yi 
terday when his car went out of 
control -and turned over on the 
Merritt Parkway. Police said the 
qar Was a total wreck. y

RANGE
\  ̂I,

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I lM|•̂ ^̂  |\(

I '1 \ N - I I!1 I I 
TEL. Mllclull 9.4595 

TEL ROCKVllLE 5-:i77

1 HE MAKES LENDING A 
FRIENDLY BUSINESS
Thie to the frtondly YES MANsger of the local 
fkmmmt Finance Compi.iiy. He beUevee that no 
Oiw aboold .botrow unnecensrily. But when a 
loan to to o porsea’s odvantago, bo peevidos folks 
horn with ths noodod caih. 

nesMt nsRlMIlHI j He mokot borrowing o Hmpio, frtondly Uhne- 
action. Ha mokoe loans to omployad man and womotL morriod Oi 
eiagto. Ho arrangat comroniant monthly poymonts.

If yon docido that o loan to In yva  odvantago, oomo 
fteunnfe YRS MANagsr today.

toons $38 (n $800 on SIgaoMro Alono
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LET US PILL YOUR

CALLED FOR AND 
DELIVERED PROMPTI.Y 
AT NO EXTRA c h a r g e

PINE PHARMACY,
CAU

2

-Kenip% l̂nc.
768 MAIN ST. ’ 

State Theater I
-S-8686

JHYSIGAL AND 
MENTAL FATIQUE

Mto hNu D m  « - N M l  
—Had Energy Stonagdi - taNtog -.

When y w  ere no-down—low 
Spirited, have ttocplest nighu — 
"aenres”. poor appetiw,' todi energy 
T-doo*i let it get you down.

Just what you nay need is PER*' 
RIZAN. . the hpiW tecoosiructiva 
Took, ifclps fou fortify your Blood 
with pUniy of Iran for taore energy 
and̂  strength. Gives you needed lo  
•fine with tbe rssential B, and B. 
Vitemins, Calcian and Phoaphoroue. 

■aha Ihb taar Waaks Tail 
an Oar Binay B«h Caanalaa 
FERRIZAN Acts' Fast. Ofwo in 

Id days you fad tfat didcrencc. 
Nerves grow steadier—work coowa 
Muicr—you sleep betstr—enjoy your' 
food and foci tdresbod. You nusi 
be fully satisfied , or Money Bock.

Be sure and get the gvAuiiw 
FERRIZAN. 100,Tabl«ta ooiy ll.Sg.
HALE DEPARTMENT STORE
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are cordially invited to visit your Friendly Bank on the 
opening of our -enlarged banking"~quart^s— recently renovated
for the convenience of - our customers and friends.,

piuifi

m
liUl

» X

The Directors arid Staff of the “ First National Bank appreciate 
the loyal cooperation o| the Citizens of Greater Manchester 

. 'which has made this necessary.

tJ-” '
*6 South Main Sfraat;. 

Colchastar ‘
tit .

V ’ ,  : • ' .

,)

FIRST N A TIO N A L  BANK
OF M ANCHESTER
Mombor Fodornl Dotynit Ineumnco Corporntlon - j

: Hours: Daily 9y|?-^Thursday Evaning 6r8«-Saturday T-12.

Pi
Iii

595 Main Straat 
Manehastar . iii
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Woman Compleies
Pediatrics
Warping,

'MiH Marlene Chap:
''<^M r. and Mrs. Wlillam 

o f^ o ite r  ■ Road, has 
from St. Agnea Nup^ng Honto, 
Wist HartforiL whfiro she 

''completed a eburao.. in pediatrics 
nui-sing. '

Eaatef Oommitteo 
Mrs'. June Joyce, .chalrmaif 

tha Easter Beal Campaign, has an 
nounced that qiembe'ra.iof the Le
gion Auxiliary will serve on the 

. Easter Seat Oommittee.
Attend Retreat 

The entire 'membership of the 
rugrim Youth Feilowth^ of the 
im m unity Church attended an 
all day retrqat at the'-Rtorra Con
gregational Church cabin Thurs- 
day. The progreih Included work 
on future programa by the stand- 
tng' commlttee;|, recreation and 
worships. Meals were planned and 
aerved by the members with each 
one taking part in .some , way in 
the day's schedule.

School Meiiua
T he Elementary School menu 

for the week follows: Today: »pa 
ghettt and cheese sticks, r ^ in  and 
cabbage salad, jam sandwich, ap
plesauce; Tuesday, -baked hash 
ketchup, pickied bybts, green 
string besns, bread/and buttor, 
jello with creany Wednesday, 
chicken noodle ioup, crackers 
cheese or peanuybutter sandwich 
cupcake: Thurhbey, frankfurta end 
sa'iicrkraut, meshed potato, rolls 

.' and . -butter,/ tangerines; Friday, 
tuna flsh siiad, potato chips let
tuce wedge, applesauce 

The Union School' menu: Today 
soup, chopped hsm and pickle 

, sandwiches, fhijt; Tuesday, beef 
stk-ks, vegetable plate, bread and 
butter, fruit; Wednesday, chow 
mein., and noodlesi vegetables, 
corn bread and butter, cookies 
'Thursdsy, hash, creamed com, 
bread and peanutt butter, fruit 
Friday, macaroni and cheese, 
Vegetables, Jiresd and butter, ap
plesauce. Milk is served irith mi 
meals at both schools.

T h e  M a n  f r o m '  k i t t l e

a s  U n k n o w n

Hebron /
Mardi Itiras Net 

X Îinibs to 6̂00

/
Molotov Is the King

Herald Photo.

MoMclieeter E v e n !  Herald 
WapploR oorrsopondsat, Mrs. An
uta CeUins telrpbono MI 8-4419,

L e a f l e t s  D r o p p e d  

I n  C A P  M i s s i o n
'
\ Local Civil Air Patrol pilots

a mil 
r,/N eurday and ‘'bombed''. New London 

with pamphlets to/aid the “ Fight 
Communism’’ prp^am, Sfxmsored 
bv the New LonSqn American Le
gion

ByJOBBPH A.OWRNB j forgets chronological order and, 
Andover (Special) He says, | starts discussing his dsys in a 

“I’m too gray for my age." The ! Nari work camp. ,  ̂ ,
H _ —  hi. fnrshMdl “The German.sworked mb hard.Unes entrenched m hli forehead, potatoea were all,they
and beneath hl« •yea ^tteat to the while 1 worked aawinp
tUlemcnt. - /  '* \ ' wood. But they let me sleep at
. Retnholda vinketo to 58 ybars old, night. The Russians never let a 
according to the calendar but his man sleep."
years should not be measured ' u onalongside thoie of the average, Describing Latvia during her 20 
man Uow in the twlUght of life ' years of independence, he chooses 
he’s haoDV and has only one real to make a comparison. "Say it w»a
wortv on hia mind. Uqaceustom^ x u i t trvivto all the traits of Arqerlcans, two B^ore being taken into custody 
letters received In the mail are by tae Nazis, VmkeU and hls fam- 
the basic cause lly werelmder Russian jurisdiction

The first Arrived Jafi. 2.5. It waaif®'’ xb°ut a year, He recalU that 
a "get w eir card and tucked in-j »^ret police worked f r o m
side was a »50 bill. "Hope you w ill; nudnl^t to 5 o ̂ c k  in the mom 
be at work soon," was written on log •"‘1 claims uiore than 40,000 
^e^rard ' ! women were .taken fromti;: 1
the\(ard clwtataed thV inscription j the “ beheved^e was'saM-sfiTtan Isa tTpAnf'h **Pft»* VoilT hAAlt.h t diCfE. h® 8&1(1 UlCJ DCliC\®d ft® N%A8
^  I a capitalist when they leam'ed he
'^‘Relnh^kjs baa'tried to find o u t I ®"’"ed a bicycle.
who his uiiknown benefactor might ! Just Figureheads ,

The man who haa watched RusLeaflets were dropped . urging {be, but'sddA “I don't know. I’m;
New Londoners to "fight ..Com-1 afraid "now I’ft never know." ; sian tyranny for nearly half a cen- 
munism û lth dollars and support j Vlnkela is a displaced person' tury points to the king to the 
the radio stations that broadcast from Latvii who. c a m e " to'"the j chess bo^d when asked about the
into Uie countries behind the Iron 
eurtaln.” -

'ilots. the planes they flew and

United SUtea in T949. He w as; n«"' leader* 1" the .Soviet Union, 
working at CTieney f e s .  last fqlt, “ Molotov is the man.’ 
when he was involved hi an autV He elaborates and claims Molo

tov is one of the few remaining(heir observers'werfe Yfaj  ̂ Thomas i mobile accident near his bpme on 
Town, Group, ASronda Chief, j Wales Road. He suffered a broken 

with W. O' Warren Ellis. Manches- , hipbone qnd other' injuries taat | 
ter; Lt. (Jtto Krause. Windham, j have kepT him confined for m wy j 
Arronca (fnkmp. with W. O. John ■ wdeks. He does not know whether 
Newhouse, Manchester; and Lt. i or not he'll ever be able to return

members of the old guard. The 
recent shakeup, aiccording to Vln  ̂
kels. was caused by the inability 
o f the Cosmopolitans and Slavo- 
fielda to get along. "Everyone 
wants to ^  boaa. There la trouble 
in the party." ’

Cfilaeae Fooled ,
In his opinion the Chinese have 

been fooled .by tbe Oimmunists and 
taken into Mmp by token offerings 
such as a half pound of rice. In 
comparing this situation with that 
In the ’ Baltic area he contends. 
“They’ll never be Communists. 
When we need allies they’ll be 
with us.

Impatient with the peace talks, 
Vinkels predicts, “\5’hen Russia it 

\ready, It’ll be another Pearl Har
bor. No concern for women and 
children. That’s how it will start.
\ The epitome of Commupism is 
illustrated by his story to .Jhti^ - 
fict tliat an ambuIAnce d r iv e 'r  
receives 400 rubles, while a'doctor 
is paid only 300 rubles.

Thankful thM he now Jives ih i 
the Uitlted Staifs with his wife 
and two boys, Reinholds sleeps at 
night, btit by day ponders the 
future, and wonders who has sent 
him the gifts.

It’s still hard for him to know 
why. after being wounded six 
times In tw:o wars, working in a 
labor prison and spending five 
ypart in DP camps..

Hebron, Feb.'2$ (Special) - At 
last reports frorp ,Mrs, Neil Wake-
man, co-chairman o f ' thfi'̂ ’ Mardi 
Gras, the receipts from, the ,big 
event- had climbed to over J6(K)-. 
Uibagh,'p cautious estlfti'ate o f be
tween $4(10 and $500 had at first 
'been made.'

Netted thus far rfro the follow
ing itenT9c,advertising. $4(K);. sale 
of tickets,'/$175; food sold, $50; 
games, $20, for a total of $645/ 

Other details ate attll to be add-, 
ed to .the. above figures. ' Full re-' 
pbrts, will I be given when avaii-
able. j

It should be added that honor
able mentlqn w’as made for .the 

llowing costumers at the bjrll'; 
T. and Mrs. John E. Horton, a.s a 

SlMnlsh couple; Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam'. W. Hammond. “Mr. Has 
Be*n,^ and "A Bird In a Gilded 
C an.” and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
R. Wright, a butterfly catcher and 
a glittering butterfly. \

' Onatp P'roiriofinna '
— Pvt.' Robert Griffin and P\i. 
Harold Johnson, members of Co. 
E. 169lh Infantry Regiment, Conn. 
National Guard. Rocjtville, have 
been promoted to Potl E-2. Both 
are local boys.'- Robert is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Griffin of 
the Center. Harold is an Amston 
boy. ’ '
, Home Again

Misa Lucilia Miner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Miner, 
returned Friday from a vacation 
spent at the hoir,e of her grand 
mother. Mrs. Alic^Thompaon, and 
her. aunt, Mrs. Martin F. Crotty 
in Cambridge, Masa.

Takes Vacation
Kiirt Njigren. son of Mr, and 

Mrs. Stanley K. .Nygren was a 
school vacationer last week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Reichert in Wethersfield. His paper 
route waa taken over by David 
Perham during hla abaence.

Weekend Visitors 
Weekend visitors at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Ham
mond were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Blackwood of South Portland 
Maine, and their three children.

Miss Lynn Rahkin of Lios An 
geles and Miss Patricia Shorey

were weekenders at the home of 
Patricia’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Osrdner Q. Shorey.

'  - .  Back At Hchool > . ^  /  ' 
Miss Susan Seilers to

the Rhode Island Scliot^ of Design 
yesterday after. - spending - the. 
weekend witjc her grandmother. 
Mrs. Anne G, Gilbert and her 
aunts.' the ,Misse* Pendleton.^

Hrboon Forraapondent Miss -Siisali 
Pendleton, telephone Academy 
8-8464,,

S p e c i a f  ̂ © R ^ e i  

• P l a n n e d  a t

( C i r c l e  C e l e b r a t e s  

l O l l i  A n n i v e r s a r y

Bladdir ’Weakneis'If worried by *‘Blsddcr Wtsksees’* (Oettlaf Up MlthU iloo frsqut&t, burning or itch* Ing urlnstloni or itronf. Cloudy Urtnef duo to common Kidney snd'Blmdder Irrl- tAtlodt. try CY8TEX for quick, grstlfying. comforkinf help. A blUlon CY8TEX Ublett used In pMt 35 yesr» prove gofety snd suceoM. A$k drugglit for CY8TEX undifr money-back guorsntee.. 6o« how much better you feel tomduow.

John vMiller. 
with Lt. Myle* 
ter.

iriford. Piper J3. 
ickley, Manches-

Denikos Ob^rve
\ ,

, 2 5 t h  A n n i v e r s a r y

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Demkp,V22 
'Oak St., whose 2Sth, wedding anni
versary occurs to'ipprrow. were 
pleasantly surprised yesterday af- 
temodn^wlth a party at the home’ 
of theli^unt and uncle, Mr. and. 
Mrs. Johrt'xSibrinaz. 37 Wetherell 
St. About 25 relatives and friends 
were present to offer their con
gratulations and best fishes. •

Mr. and Mrs. Demko were mar
ried March 1. 1930, In Toperz, 
Austria-Hungary, and shortly af
ter came to this country., They 
have one son, John, who is a sen
ior In Manchester High School. 
Mr. Demko Is employed-by Cheney 
Bros., and hla wife is with Pioneer 
Parathute.' They are members of 
Zion Lutheraq CTiurch.

During the evening' ■ John 
Blbrinsz. Jr.; in behalf of the gath-' 
ering. presented to the couple, 
with a few appropriate rgmarks, 25 
silver dollars.

The hostess served a buffet sup
per, using a color s(:heme of silver 
and white, and an anniversary 
cake as the table centerpiece.

to work.
At Christmas an unknown bene 

factor left a ham. which he Judges 
weighed 15 to 20 pounds, st the 
front door and the family enjoyed 
a fe.stive feast during the holiday 
sea.son.

Rusaiuis Worse Than Naaia
Reinholds speaks English fairly 

well for a man who has been in 
the country so short a time, how
ever. ■when he allows the tempo 
of the conversation to fpeed up, 
his bitter feelings toward the peo
ple who are occupying his beloved 
country . injects itself and the 
words sometime run together. 
The expression on his face tells 
the story, .

Vinkels is a man who dates his 
hate for the Russiana back to the 
early days, of World War I. He 
says he foUght against the ’Ger
mans during the war, was wound
ed but recovered and claims to 
have seen both, Stalin and Trotsky 
‘during a period he spent in St. 
Petersburg.
. Vinkels describes Stalipr' as be- 

ii.g "a man with long arms and 
not aa good looking as in pic
tures." In 1918 he says the 
Bolshe^1kB occupied Latyja for a 
while and he escaped their rule 
by hiding in the woods fo i^vera l ,, 
weeks and later walked ^  miles 
from Leningrad to hia home.
■ "Communists are real bandits. 
AH they want to ita Is murder 
people.-I know," roars Vinkels as

ATTENTION! HOME OWNERSpo YOU NEED CASH?
2iid MORTGAGE ̂ AN S QUItKLY ARRANGEI

NO BONUS CHARGE
REAMNABLE r a t e s  o f  I N I V l^ T  (1,2 or 8 YEAR PLANS!

AssoeiaM Mortĝ gf ^paaias of OorIs
CALL HAittFORD CHopd M SSf '

X
OLLIE^ 

AUTO BODY
-A WELDING 
it AUTO RbDY and 

FENDER REPAIRS 
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING . 
l a c q u e r  Md ENAMEL

8 Griswold street 
Tel. MI-9-5025

Special .actfvltiet and aerylcea 
for tbe montlia of March and April 
hi jhe Sal vatibii Army/ware >)hh  ̂f 
nounced today by Maj,,^Johir'Pteje-1 
up. ' ,'̂  T

The Rev. WUHam BsistoW, blind' 
preacher frbm Atjtaboro, Mass.,; 
Will play the piano' ting hia own 
rompositlons, read from tile braile 
bible and preach here Mwch 6.

Semgster Weekend will be  ̂ob
served March^l2 and 1$ and Mrs. 
Lillian Perrett Will hav# charge of 
the services. A concert will‘be of
fered Saturday night.

Sr. Maj. and Mrs. William Kll-1

» a » « a a » a # a a a a o i

.Sionary Circle of the Emanuel Lu 
theran Oiureh celebrated its'10th 
anniversary Friday. ’
. Mrs. Rudolph Hock, president, 
reviewed the work of the Chrcle 
during the past tO years. Greetings 
v/ere extended by Mrs. Carl E. Ol
son. pre-ldent of the Women's Mis
sionary Society and a congratula
tory telegram was received from 
Mrs. Theodore Palmer,

The Rev. William E. Jacobson, 
the guest speaker, .talked nf his 
missionary experiences in Africa.

Expressions of thanks were 
tendeti the. committee . in charge; 
Rutli Ohambers. chairman, hlabel 
Bjorkman, Anna M: E. Johnson. 
Doris. Johnson, Lillian Larson snd 
Norma Wiefv.

The color scheme of the decora
tions was pink';snd green. Each 
table had an attrscUve centerpiece 
expressing a mi3Si5cary theme 
which added charm and atmos
phere to the program. Thg aerv- 
ing of fancy sandwiches, .cake and 
coffee concUided an enjoyable^ve- 
ning of good fellowship.

Members and friends of the Mia- jl^ h  of the New London Red Shield;
_ j Club will bo the
* spesxecs March 30 and Sr. , Maj. I 

and Mri, Emeat Hayea of the  ̂
Social Service Dept, in Bridgeport. 
with their muaical family, will be 
here March 27.

Col. and Mra. Ralph MiUcr, New 
England provincial commandar, 
wilt apeak at the EaatOr Sunday 
servicea. Mra. Mltlej- la a aiater of 
Bandmaater Peter Cariaon of the 
Corpa bond.

The Friendahip Circle will apon- 
aor a film, of Billy Graham'a “ Oil 
City. USA” , to be ahown at the 
Verplanck School auditorium Satur
day, May 14. '  '5

*  knr w^Y. t o o  io Dk at it •

I o i l . ' ’
i H E A Y

SAYS OOP "DEIFIES" IKE
Hartford, Feb. 28 (ITi—<3ov. 

Frank S. .Clement of Tennesaee 
said here Saturday night Repub- 
licana are trying to "deify” Presi
dent Elsenhower while they at- 
tampt to*, "ram through more give
aways and atealaways upon the 
American pieople.”  He aaid the 
Dixon-Yatea atomic power Con
tract waa “ the top bonanza of the 
Republicah adminiatratlon."
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It's remarkable 
what^
SURPR1$E BRA
will do 
for the •
full-bosomecf\

\

woman _

\
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Bras

The Bra That 
G an4 D CUPS INTO 

YOUTHFUL LINES 
INSTANTLY

4:

1-1

Long Lino
(Right)

B cup, 8S-4S. 
While

f  Clip, $4-44 
White

$3.95

D cup, $6-44 
White

$4.50

I 1'

Vd Lonqth '
(Above) ■

A cup, $3-86 
B cup, 84-46 
f ' cap. 84-40 
White '(

$3.50

AT BURTON’S ONL>TRAiNED 
CORSETIERES TO SERVE YOU

J?

SIMM.Y SAY “CHARGE ir*

■ J
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/ I n  Japan And Germany
Decisions 'in Germany and 

Japan .headline the foreign'news 
today. In t>rm any, American 
policy takes .^ d ire c t triumph, 
Whldh may idso, however, mark 
the begiiminF of ‘the end of the 
close partnership between Ameri
can policy-and the W est German 
leaderMiip. In Japan, American 
policy takes a  Slight snub, which 
reflects the fact tha t Japanese in
dependence of us has already bC' 
gun to a s s ^  itself.

In Cennany, Chancellor Ade
nauer, In stormy scenes, obtained 
ratification of the Paris agree
ments. This assures, a t  last, the 
formal victory of • the American 
policy for rearming Germany. But 
It has been achieved a t great cost; 
our correspondents there warn us 
th a t the formal voting did not re
flect the true senpments of those 
voting, but rather the foihial 
compliainc|B ot men who did not 
know w hat else to do a t this par- 
ticular rooti)ent. Even in victory, 
they say, ChanceUof Adenauer's 

. coalition ' may have been shat
tered. Their prediction is tha t for
mal ratification, rather than 
spewing the fact ,of German re
armament, may increase pressure 
In Germany for progress towacd 
the thing the Germans themselves 
want most,, which. Is the unifica
tion of Germany.
’ Unless there is som e. pliability 

in American policy, the prestrnt 
formal triumph for Adenauer and 
for US' may lead toward a. split 
between Germany and ourselves, 
rsther than toward a still closer 
partnership. The apron strings 
have held, ,up to  this formal 
realization of our objective for 
Germany. But the strain upon 
them has been so severe they may 
snap a t  the next small test.

In Japan, on the other-hand, for 
better o r for worse, the apron 
strings had already been cut,

. symbolically, .by the appearance 
' In power of Premier Hatoyama. 
^'and the disappearance of Yoshida.

tile Japanese counterpart to Ade 
'  naiisr. And the elections, just held, 

confirming Hatoyama's leader
ship, also ratify the mild'divofc^ 
which says tlfet Japan.'fronv noiv 

' on. is going to. be Japan. . .
•This is'good because it is. first, 

thevitajne, and because it is. sec 
onct./indeed a mild and relatively 
gahLIe form of separation, 'rtiere 
had to come; a day in J a j j^ ,  as it 

- also ‘h a s ,to  coma in Gemiany, 
when the symbolic domination of 
the conqueror, no m atter how Ifen- 
•rously it. has been .exercised, 

•• would be thrown off by a sym- 
bolie 'assertion- of Japimese 
sovereignty and indcMndence.

■ 'This. has now been acconi- 
pUshed. and the -'fortunate thing 

. about i t  is that although Hstoya- 
ma takes full power pledged to a 
policy oi friendship for both sides 
in the cold war, pledged to a re- 
assertion of^Jajlanese policy for 
Japan, ww can guess that the key 
friendship will still b>e for us. The 
inevitable reaction 'of a once con
quered Ration has come in Japan, 
and it  proves remarkably soft and 
reasonable, ^ '̂e shall be lucky if 

■ the reaction in Germany, when it 
comes, is not something- more 
^rastic. - '

ivwa-ibelieve t ^ f d m  would prove! 
gfieat cohtroVeftR;,”
'  One of many stiww* IR the news 
which prompted the Chief Justice 
to, such comment was tha t the Bill 
oTltights had actually beep ruled 
a "c^trOverslal" document out 
in the Chief Justice's own state 
of Callf<5miA-.by the manager of 
a state office, w*ho^had forbidden 
one of his employes'to put i t - ^  
the* office bulletin board,'. 1 '

But the more usual mention of 
the Bill of Rights, these day8; 
come from those who object to. 
the identity 'of some of those who 
have been employing the Fifth 
Amendment . of late, and from 
those who have an instinct to 
deny the other guaranteed free- 
donis, like thosa of speech and 
press and assembly, to  individuals 
whom a ^majority of Americans 
regards as enemies.

Yet the Bill of Rights, ’ of 
course, was adopted precisely for 
the use of those with whom the 
American majority may disagree. 
Otherwise, there would have been 
no point in their adopUoiu-

Our present Instinct to depart' 
frorn our own Bill of Rights, and 
to deny Its privileges to some 
Americans, is not, the Chief Jus
tice^ thought, the product of any 
one person or group.

'"They are iRore properly 
chargeable," he said, "to the main 
body politic; to the suspicion, 
hutred, intolerance, and irrespon
sibility tha t stalk, the world to
day; and-also to B lack of appre
ciation for the age-bid s tru g ^e  of 
mknkind to* achieve our present 
day bjessings of Kberty,"

The questions he askRd were 
these;

*'Are the privileges and Im- 
munitie's summed up in our B{ 
Rights in danger of loss thrbu] 
subtle changes Ui our*cUmatc of 
opinion? Is distrust of our fellow 
countiymen wearing away our 
tciuUUonal concept of the Innate 
d im ity  of m an?”
. l ^ e  answer is. of course, that 
we are in danger of forgetting 
much, as we concentrate on one 
special target. And, to be candid 
about it, some of the trimming of 
the B lit of Rights, in recognition 
of the special menace of Commu
nism, has come from the Supreme 
CoRijt Itself. ,

As the New York TSmes ob
serves, commenting on the War
ren speech, "this nation has been 
going through a sort of fever in 
which fear of a foreign tyranny 
has made - Us fearful of domestic 
freedom. I t is tiVne we came out 
of it , . . We shall be stronger 
when we do so." v "

4 a it is. ha has allonakl tha prea- 
snraMj^ crackpots to maka, itseam  
^ ^ t  he'tikJlfMs of a man th a n 'a  
wbuld-ba

m a n c h e ste b  s t̂ening  fflRAUfe Ma n c h e s t e r , cowN,^MOtipAY, FfiBRUAitY
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$250,000 N e e d e d "
T o  R ^ p e u  P l a n t

'. \  ' ---------  ■ ^
Noftn. Grosvehor Dale, Fab. 28 

i ^ —A  7i}iour ra4id marathon- has, 
brought 87.300 in pledges in a  
community effort to reopen the 
tu rn 's  textile mill.

.The townsfolks, in a drive to 
pump hew life into the town's eco
nomic hestcl, have raised half of 
the 1500,000'nMded to reopen the 
former Cluett-Paatady Co. shirt 
finishing plant. ^ ' ^

I t  Closed don-n four'-.^ntha agd, 
leaving 1,100' mill haiitls jobless.

They have until Match 14 tor 
raise the necessary money. This is. 
an extension of the Feb. 24 dead-, 
line.

During a broadcast from the 
cloMd plant (over WPCT ln Put- 
nami yesterday, 60 persons added 
17,300 Co the 8230,600 already 
pledged by about 600 persons, 

'One pledge of 82,000 came from a 
physician in Rumford, Majne. 
Other calls- came from residehts 
in Reading, Mass., and from the 
Uong Island shore frbnt town of 
CHnton.

Currently the plant and equip
ment are owned by the Republic 
Textile Co. of New York City,, a 
liquidating firm.

.The citizens plan to teopCn the 
plant on cooperative basis. Each 
contributor becomes a stockhold 
er with full voting rights. '  .

'-OOM ridattoa aad the Fabric -
, (A^icle N a  5), 1 .

(Public'iRterest bos. been i t i m d  
by the value Of fluoridation of pub
lic water 'siippliet- lii reducing the 
rate of dental decay''among chil
dren. To b r in g /its  readCm the 
latest information about this jinoc- 
ess. The Manchester Evening 
Herald,’ through the cooperation of 
the Mahehester Dental Society, is 
jireiwnUng a  series of articles bn 
fluoridation. Today, public reaction 
to fluoridation.)

BA1J9W IN H ITS R lB iC O FF

im o f
rb u ^

New Britain, Feb. 38 (JP)—Re
publican State Chairman Clarence 
F. Baldwin Saturday criticized 
Gov. Abraham A. Rlbicoff for say
ing .one thing ind  doing another. 
B^dwin said the Governor as 
esndidate complained of the record 
budget, a t. a  time when former 
Republican <3ov. John Lodge was 
recommending a Ixxiget of 8298.6 
millions, and then himself sub
mitted a  budget of 308.6 millions.

'fo u r ^ p e n ta t
' H e a l t h

Sines the fluoridation of commu
nity w ater supplies began iR 1645, 
benefits in , reducing the rate of 
dental- decajk^have been reported iir 
each' city anfl town adopting the 
process. \

In no instance has any evidence 
beeR found of harmful tweets.

No taste or odor can be detected 
in water containing fluoride. Nor 
has- there been anV evidence that 
fluoridated water Has any effect 
on products of bakeries, breweries, 
soft drink plants and 'dairies.

I t has been .pointed out that a r
guments against fluoriflation are 
the asime ones th a t were raised 
against putting chlorine in  water 
to purify it;—that it would be dan
gerous and produce harmful ef
fects. The same argum ents' were 
proposed against use of iodine in 
table salt in the goiter belt, and 
against vaccinations to prevent 
smallpox.

These arguments were answered 
in the case of fluoridation when 
benefits in cutting the *decay rate 
among children—and no HI effects 

were consistently reported in 
each community which adopted Ihe 
practice.
- (Jppaition to fluoridation on the 

grounds th a t it is a form of mass 
medication' has been voiced by 
some grouipa, but no medical trea t
ment is involved. Fluorides are 
naturally present In many water 
supplies, and fluoridation does

nothing more than bring 
Ide content to a  level iriibr* R 
helps prevent tbOth decay. FHiorl- 
datum <’oe» not trea t or reduce de
cay already existing In teeth.

In  jreply to  suggestions that 
there be further delay before 
fluoridation is adopted throughout 
the country, Dr. J. Roy Doty, s«c- 
rctarylof the American Dental As- 
aodatfdn’S' Owincll 'Rit < Dental 
Therapeuttes, Stated: * '

"The evidence to demonstrate 
the eafety of the fluoridation pro
cedure is so overwhelming that 
there is ho justiflcfiUon for fur
ther denylig to latge numbers ofv 
children the beneflts of better 
dental health - which wtU result 
from this procedure." • ,,

The American Medical Ahioria- 
Uon, notUig tha t controlled fluori
dation is harulees aiid. beneficial, 
has also endorsed the measure.

Bo las^ the National Research 
Council, the UB. Public Health 
Bervice. tt^e American Academy of 
PediatriM, S tate end Territorial 
Health O fficcra, the governing 
council of the American Public 
Health Association, and every 
other major organization in the 
United States concerned with the 
health of the nation.

(Next >«eek; Topieal application 
of fluoride.)

^  .

F ir e p o w e r . H i k e d  
F o r  4 J.S . I n f a n t r y

Washington. F e ^  28 (P)—A Pen
tagon offleial Say's that, even with- 
out atomic Cafmon or guided mtS' 
sues, U.B. Uvsntry divisions how 
have " s p p ro i^ s te ly  80 per cant 
more flrepoweH’ than 
World W ar II.

Deputy Secretdtw of Defense 
Robert B. Anderson>nid yesterday 
the Army's capabilities will be 
further increased by atomic can
non and missiles rtsviAjMcomlng 
p a r t of the Army organ^U on in 
BurojM. • I

Anwraon gSve no furUihr de
ta ils  In an. interview yesterdhy 
With Rep. KeaUng (R-NY). finped 
for television use in Keating’s 
trict, ,

per cant 
d u r i n g

DrocM lles-
PKIUB

X :

Ufa
"Stocklag Per A Mermnid” ___ _

This Droodle was suggested 
me by Mr. Osnidido who runs the 
Fish Store where I  buy my 'Ses 
Pood. There's a  sign in his window 
that cays: "If it swims—We Sell 
It" and every' time I  go in I  w ^k  
up to the counter aiid demand that 
he sell me Esther WUIians. 'Mr. 
Candida alwSys «n}oya thfs little 
joke and has spread theivm or that 
Tm a  "real card." sy«B the fellows 
in tha M arfl^-rtext door know I 
have a  miadhievous and fun-loving 
nature,-tSwause when I  come in 
they Wriak.at edch other and play 
cute little pranks on me like add
ing my bill wrong SM  putting 
bM r bottles in ih t  Mttom of ^ , 
paper sack so they'll IsU out'on  
the sidewalk. Sometimes. I  feel 
Td be happier if I  was a Grouch.

robe. 1 didn’t  go real close be
cause when 1 saw him and thought 
he might be Jesus, 1 ran to get 
you. pome on, let’s get closet, 
Mom.”

As. the.v stood nesr the,stand, 
it was soon evident that the man 
sold medicine and^dresaed as he 
did In order,.to a ttrac t the atten
tion  of thS'Crowd. Ronnie watched 
in slMAce for a while as the man 
aiTanged his medicine ^ t t l e s  and 
harangued the pemile who 
gathered about-him. After Itaten- 
ihg  for a  few moments, he turned 
to his mother, the smile and the 
look at expectancy gone from his 
face. "No, Mother, it isn’t  Jesus," 
he said. • /

"How do you know?”/cam e the 
question-.' ,

"His face isn't kind enough, and 
he doesn't talk about; the things 
tllat Jesus would tallc about," an-
____  Ronnie. Then he .added,
You sure can make big mistakes 

about Jesus when you don’t  taky. 
time to"8tudy Him close enough.” 

Ddring Lent, and always, look 
long a t  Jesus. You’ll never .be 
the same after a  look k t the 
Crucified Qne.

■"Dim your syes upon Jesus, 
look full In His wonderful face, 
and the things of earth wiU grow 
strangely dim in tha light of His 
glory and grace."

K. Ejnar Rask
(Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches.)

t M  WOMEN \

ftrHiar D m s Stoi
EkPEW r riTTER S

Although snakex okmiot 
as effectively -when they 
water, their bites/4re 
poisonous under -water

A ThouRht for Todaji'

Taking a  Good Look 
Six-year'-old Ronnie came run

ning to his mother While they 
W’ere attending the State Fair. 
“Mother", he said, pointing .to
ward a near-^by stand, "I saw 
Jesus over there."

"Are you sure?” she asked. 
They walked toward the man 

while Ronnie was busy explain
ing. "See, Mother, there he is. He 
has long brown hair and a whiw

•6:H.
GREEN STAMPS

GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

Wdnehester 
Plumbing & Supply Co.

u p t
IP SOMEOl^^ 
while on your p i^ ia M , will 
you be financially able  ̂ fo 
pay for any damagea award
ed against you? Will you be 
able to afford legal defenaa?

The answer ip “Yea!”, If 
yon have Reaideiice Liabil
ity Inaurance. Aak this 
Agency about it!

175 Eaatj
Center St(

TeL |-

\

•r /

AB.4NDON ^^0 '^n08 PYRE

Norwich, Feb. 38 i/P)—The Amer 
lean Legion Auxiliary Saturday 
abandoned plans to bum  5,000 
conUc books gleaned in a ntas~ 
swap operation with NorwRh 
children. The auxiliary gave 
"clean" book for 10 com lc |.T he 
"book-buming" plan was * 'aban
doned afte r criticism by the Amer
ican Civil Liberties Union and the 
American Council of Book Pub
lishers. ' /

. Bill Of Rights Contreiversial?
Chief Ju s tice ' Earl Warren, 

making k  speerii out a t St. Louis 
last Saturday, said some thought
ful persons had begun to I’ask the 
question whether ratifieptioR of 
toe BUI of Rights could be ob
tained tdrUy’ if we were' - faced 
aquarely’ by the iwue.'

"My faith  in toe sober second 
toov8ht of the A m e r ii^  people," 
fat went on, "makes me confident 
toa t it would nqw be ratifiad. put,, 
en toe other band, I  qm .not pre- 
p a n d  to  diqnita w ith todaa who

Third Dogree P’or Harlan
We believe that, wh4n he is on 

the bench, a member of the United^ 
States Supreme Court shopld di
vest himself of all organizational 
pjid political- affiliations. We be
lieve that, while he E  on the 
bench, he') should retrain from 
outside interests and activities 
and expressions of opinioR. Wa 
believe that, if he is not /Capable 
ot doing this, he should 'get oft 
the bench. These beliefs of ours' 
also mean that, in toe past dec
ade, we have been critical of the 
ac tual behavior of more than one 
member of toe flupreme Court, 
even w hen we hat>pen to agreit 
'With toe purpoab of their extra
curricular act^vltitoi 
, Ob/iouSly, fiieR.' '̂we* also beljieve 

that-Judge John .Marshall Harlan, 
President ■ Eisenhower's appointee 
to-toe 'Suprem e'' Court, Should, 
when he takes • .?tis , seat,, have 
nothing to do With outside organ
izations of any kind, and should 
not reflect, in his conduct on the 
benth, .h>a past connection with 
such torganizalions.

Believing that, however. ,we al
so would label as mo.st unfortu; 
nate and regrettable the kind of 
third degree Judge Harlan went 
through, the other day, before the 
.Senate Judiciary’ Committee. 
Here Juctge .Harlan's member
ship in the ach'isory committee of 
Atlan^c Union, an organization 
which obvlQiisIy believ.es in some 
rnerging of United . States. , sov- 
e-'eignty \lith that of other, na
tions, was presented to him as if 
it, were some kind of crime. And 
he was pressured into making a 
statement thqt he waa .no "one 
worlder" or "intemationaliat,"

If he wasn't, something of these 
things, his membership in Atlan
tic Union was in itself aomethlng 
of a fraud. And for.him  now to 
pretend that he has divested him
self of all such dangerous thought 
is either an admission of insincer
ity in toe past; or weakness now.

We aholild have preferred that 
he avoid such: craven-apology for 
his potaible beliefs. We should 
have preferred it if he had said 
that a good many good Americana 
hold the belief, today, to,at only 
by some surrender of ’ national 
aoveceignty to some international 
orcler of things can the safety of 
any indl.ridual nation he achieved. 
If he were a man of good con
science, it would be obvicRis that 
he;could hold su^ 'beU efs, in his 
life as- is private citizen,, and 
never seek to further them, in his 
conduct on the Supreme ' Court, 
where his role would be judicial.

W A M N S
BMOTHaRS. INC.

f u n e r a l
S E R V I C E
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PHONE
Mitchell 9-7196

142 East Center St. 
or Mitchell 3-8606

Manchester
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“A MAN IS AS OLD 
AS HIS ARTERIES.”
- * (Author’e name below)

Ho'w lonjr would you 
like to live? Modern medi
cine says, “You can live 
longer if you will take 
better care of .vpurself.” 
Not only “Yottr Ar
teries,” but every organ 
in your body will serve 
.you better if you follow 
a few simple rules of liv
ing. ' '

Your Ph.vsician. can 
teach you how to live a 
healthier,, happier ‘ and 
longer life. Visit, ijiim a t  
regular intervals for a 
healthjcheck-up. Old age 
is a di^ase. He can’t  ebre 
it entirely, hut he <:an 
help you to avoid it as 
long as possible.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
' CAN PHONE' 

Mitchell 3-5321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick IIP your prescrip
tion if shopping near us, 
or let us deliver promptly 
without extra charg?. A 
great many people en
trust U8 with ih e  respon- 
sibiliiy of fjHing their 
prescriptions. May ' w e  
compound yours?

Pyieieription Pharmacy 
901 Main Street

*()uoUtiOR by Thomas 
Syndenham 1686 
C ^y riito t 1C455

a rH ^  w a . y  t o

ONC 
COLON

\  . 
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In eflrly 1037, t  group of publiO-spirited mefl,*widi die flid 
t  $3,250 loan, organized Blue Crbfs for the sole purpose of 
>lmg people to obtain good hospital cflTe when needed — 

wiifamK profit to anyonfl.
ThcN^mnninatiofl of diis group of nien, plus the gienuine 

flonuBuiii^^^orts by the people of CMnectdcut, made this plan 
for hoepital cart available througK^t the Wtp.

As a re « u lv ^ a y  1,200,000 people — <50% of the State’s 
population — belohg. More ptza 8,600 firms offer Blue Cross 
•o their employees. Oyer the years/ this has required paymenu 
of more than $112 m ill i^ to  our hospitals, and has helped them 
to improve and expand thek Krvices.

It has enabled more than a^million m’embers to have hOspiul 
care immediately when needed .\^nsequcntly, it means a better 
chance for early recovery, better heakh and avoidance of financial 
distress. In addition, it has saved maW lives.

The people of Connecticut,'working together, haye builC 
' something of lasting benefit.
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ri ALREADY HOLD A BLDE CROSS MEMBERSHIP 
WOULD̂ OU LIKE TO BELONG?

*
join and $anri

'-A.

X’"

If you are employed where there are five or more On the payroll, see-yA^ em^ 
ployer. Group enrollment is always open. -

But for those who can not meet group requirements, here’s an opportutd^ 
so join.-.v \  ; .

' /

Easy Parkirig
Over an acrc-and-a-half of 
parking right ,at our back, 
door in Purnell Parking Lot. 

\We redeem your ticket.

U p  to 2' Years, 
to pay

Py a . i l ^ e  as 107r down;'take 
up to 2 .v^rs to pay tor major 
home purmases on Watkins 
easy Budg^, Terms.

\

. \ ' -

Bermuda shorts and pull-oyer . . slacks and sport jacket , 
you’re right at horho with Watkins Connecticut Chsuels it 
you like informal living! Old Pine and painfed pieces, Ameri
can Cherry and Concord Nutmeg Maple, as well as crisp 
Modern are all included in our Casual Collections. Here are 
Concotd Colonials in solid Nutmeg-finished/maple! .

Maple frame Lounge Chair has spring- 
filled cushions in Document prints . .  76.00 , 

Matching maple Ottoman measures 
251* X 151^ inches; in Document
prints . . ,  . i . . . . .  i ............... .......... .;fro.50

The Square-Arm Lawson Lounge Sofa 
is cover^-to-order .in your selection, of 
oveP'twenty-five different patterns pnd

■ colors : ............. . . . . . . ' .  .195,00
Drop-leaf Cocktail Table is 14^4 x 38 

inches closed.; 38 x 28 inches open . .29.95

The B iitterfk End Table measures 123'4 
X 27 inche.s closed; 27 X 30 inches
open — ...........................  31.50

Reproduction of a Colonial Dough ^ x  
is now used as a t(ible and sewing cabinet. 
It measures 28 x 18 inches at'the top 57.50 

Handsome three-shelf Welsh Cupboard 
. has a wealth of drawer and cabinet storage
space; 44 inch si8e •.........; .......... .. 181.50'

Bracket-foot Credenza' B ufkt is 54 
inches wide, has 7 drawers............. 149,00

Home”: Planning Service
Have a ^problem nxim? Call Mitchell 
3-617-1 for a free in-the-store appoint-- 
ment with obr decorator. Bring room . 
aize and we’ll prepare, a* floor-plan of 
augg^tipns, with colors, fabrics and 
furniture.

■ ' Ladderback Arm Chair Tyith fiber-rush
seat; 4-sIat back .......................... .. .27.50

Matching Ladderback Side Chairs. Buy 
as man^’ as you need. E a c h ............. 24.50

NOW TO MARCH
Y o u ' a re  e lig ib le  v
If neither you nor your wife:-:', or husband works 
for a firm with ten or mpre^ people on the payroll.'
If you live in Connecticut tnd,f ,
If you are under age \

If you meet these simple requirements, complete the 
application on pagej 16 | in this newspaper and mail it to 
Blue Cross, New Haven 2» by March 15.

■ . . .  . . -I .

I f  you w an t additional detailed information, 
^write to Connecticut Blue Cross, N ew  Haven 
2, Connecticut or %es^ area offices:

/  '

H vtfard  43 Farmington Avenue JAckson New Haven 216 Crown Street STatc ’ 7-5951
i^itlg tport 1336 Fairfield.Avenue* EDisoa 3-9477 Waterbury ' 193 Grand Street ) PLaza 3-'2181.

Eastern Area 287 Main Street, Norwich TUrner 9-0730

It’ S B L U E  C R OSS fo r over a million C O N N E C T I C U T  people
• \

ofiictn aod nwmbtn pf. tbt Board of Diracton wrvt without pay io th« fnierctt of tbt mminunitf.)
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Dulles to Visit 
l ^ t

Pact Ceremony
(OMtfaMd dvoi Pac^^iiM)

CMpiui of laoE. Dulles told CroM'ii' 
.Pllnce Tiao Savang Vatthana aiid 
'other officials the forces the Ma
nila Pact nations have in the Paci
fic will deter possible Communist 
Invaders ■from' neighboring China 
and North Viet Nam.

Spokesmen said both Dulles and 
the Laotians were reassured by 
their talks. The Secretary report - 
edly had been depressed by pessi
mistic reports he, had, received, 
from the land-locked jungle king
dom of two million persons.. >.

The Laotians, given their inde
pendence from France at the end 
of the Indochina War, have been 
fearful both of invasion from their 
Commimist neighbors and of sub
versive activities by the dissident 

, Pathet Laos movement. That Com- 
mimist-supported group was left 
in the .tw’o northern provinces of 
Phong saly suifl Sam Neua by the 
D.dochina armietice.

A Laotian spokesman said his 
government feels it is almost iso
lated since it is no longer a French

■ Colony? Dulles was reported to ex- 
peC^'^j^os to seek admission to

' SEAT^vithe Manila Pact defense 
setup for southeast Asia, some
time within the next two or three 
years, \

Thais To Traih^ l̂AOB Army 
Dulles was told thabT^aos would 

send military men to ThhilMd for 
training soon. Though the Ckneva 
armistice, prohibits Laos fromNre- 
ceiving an American military 
training mission, the Laotians can 
be trained In Bangkok by Thai 
officers- who have been instructed 
by the tJ.S. military mission there.

The American Secretary and his 
addes flew to Laos from Bangoon.' 
where Ihilles had conferred with 
Prime Minister V  Nu and. other 
leaders following conclusichr'of the 
conference of Manila Pact foreign 
ministers in Bangkok last week.

A Burmese spokesman said 
Dulles and U Nu in their talk hsid 
smoothed out the tension which 
accompanied the American's a r 
rival. Some Burmese had feared 
the visitor might try to talk them 
into abandoning their policy of 
neutrality in the cold war.

The spokesman said the Secre
tary and the Premier discussed 
the Formosa situation, particular
ly with regard to the Nationalists' 
hold on the coastal islands of Que- 
moy and Matsu. This source said 
Dulles did not succeed in changing 
U Nu’s opinion that; Communist 
China should get Formosa but that 
the talk was held in a friendly at-

■ mosphere! * The ITime Ministep
accompanied Dulles to the a l r p ^  
for his departure. - /

Nationalist China,,waitlng t^kee 
where the Reds will strike npxt in 
the offshore island war. mity soon 
return to a full wartlme/l^is,

A cabinet reshuffle to achieve 
that end la expected-tp be decided 
tomorrow at a meeting of the cen-. 
tral committee of th t Kuomintang, 
President Chiang Kai-shek's ruling 
party

Chlaag Aides To Meet
Chiang’s, cgblnet meets tonight 

to.:diacuss'Die troubled financial 
situation. /Means to stimulate ex
ports pnd  ̂possible rewislon of for
eign' ^ h a n g e  regulations are ex
p e c t^  to be discussed.

1>ie value of Formosan currency 
in, terms of the U.S, dollar has 
slumped since the abandonment of 
the Tachen Islands, 200 miles 
north of here. Before the with
drawal the rate was 29 Formosan 
dollars to *1. Today Is Is about 32 
to 1. \

It is outwardly tranquil in For
mosa. but there is no doubt that 
the abandonment of the Tacheni

Voting fo r  German Rearmament

Menibera. of NeWapaper And 
MagazI I'e. Deleverera Union (Ini) 
ratlf;' new eontrbt't providing |3JK) 
weekly package Incrceae for 1,000 
employes of wholesale dealers / .  . 
New York City Polioe report 
father of. three children tiM* to 
Uko. own Ure4)y jumping (tom 6- 
story building after kiiling his 
young wife in row ovar, having 
another baby. . «

Sens. Saltonatall (R-Massl and 
Kennedy (D^Maaa) aak Interstate 
Commerce Commission for “an 
immediate taveatlgatioa" of re
ported plana to consolidate Boston 
and Maine and New Haven Rail
roads.-. :Ex-Preaident Harry Tru
man saya he hopes approval of 
Western alliance treaties by. West 
German Bundestag ''will be major 
contribution to the lasting peace of 
the world"

and aubsequently of Nanchlihan 
haa had a damaging effect on 
morale.

People are wondering about the 
position of Quemoy and the Ma^, 
aUs, directly across the strait from 
thia big laland.

At one time, everyone thought 
that the United SUtea had given a 
firm commltmtnt of support fbr 
those Mlands in the event of mas
sive Cbmmunist assaults.

Now the ides is a e e ^ g  thrbugh 
that American auppon still hinges 
on undetermined factors.

One of these is whether an at
tack of those islands would rep
resent part of aii offensive directed 
at Formosa and the Pescadores, 
which the United States is bound 
by treaty to protect. \  .

The question being^ asked here 
It this: How could anyone assess 
an attack on those islands as a 
localised action or just as steps 
toward an aSsauH' on - Formosa T 

An attack could be swift, sud
den and even decisive.

w r, center, casts hla vote at Bonn (Feb. t i }  aa ibe- lowerWest German Chancellor Konrad Ai 
house of imrllaiiirnt approvi^ . the
the Atlantic alliance against Comtminlalla. Flanking Adenauer are Heinrich- von 
es, Christian Democrats* leader In'patllament and Gerhard ffchroeder, minister of the Interior.

Court G i8 ^

V,

SQID THE
HOMETOWN
I  Hews

TO THOSE IN

Andrew Chaney; ^ / 6 t  Hartford, 
arrested on the w-^s^end by Hart
ford Police on a/varrant issued by 
Prosecutor W//David Keith, was 
sent to the/i^unty Jsii\,^by Judge 
John S. (^RottAer on a charge of 
violating his parole.- 
. C ha^y was origthally fined $100. 

givm-A 90 day jail sentence to be 
au ^n d ed  after, he served 30 days 

placed on probation for one 
year last June on a charge of car
rying a weapon in a motor vehicle. 
He has only paid a portion of his 
fine and was sent to jalf until that 
is paid or what he owes is served 
out St the rate of $1 a day.

Richard Griffin, 28 Brown .<3t. 
ICaat Hartford, charged w i t h  
breach ■ of the pCace, was fined 
$100, given a six month suspended 
sentence, probation for one year, 
and a'arned to stay out of trouble 
by Judge Roltner. He was found 
guilty recently in court but am 
tencing had been deferred for 
further study of the case by au
thorities.

Those, charged with speeding 
were Edward Chrsanowski, 23, of 
Philadelphia, Pa., who forfeited 
$35 bond; and N.D.S. Amdico, 31, 
of Providence, R. I.,, fined $21!

Elizabeth Fox, St, of East Hart, 
ford, charged with operating with, 
out lights after her arrest yester
day by Patrolman Raymond Peck, 

.was fiijed $6.
\  One case contliiged was that of 
Abraham Elkin, S3, of 41 Hartland 
Rdi, charged with speeding. He 
wasxarrested on Saturday by Pa, 
trolnign John Mahoney.

The Caae of Raymond Mozzer, 38 
of 37 LynWood St., Bolton, charged 
with opeVting a motor vehicle 
while unler;the Influence of alcohol, 
was contlmiyd for disi^ition by 
Judge Rottner;. The case contained 
several points ym which the judge 
wished to dellMrate fUrther be 
fore rendering a decision.

/■THE SERVICE

{' i ■ Regardless of where 
your service man or 
woman is statipiied, 

;th'e Manchester Eve
ning Herald can be for
warded to be at “Mail 

^Cair* regularly with all 
the hometown news 
people away from 
heme are so anxious to 
get.

Telephone MI-3-5]21 
CirculationI
Departmaot

Today!

iRanrljefitrr
lEprmng

Public Records

is treaties which included the rearming of West Gennany for
I Brentano, with glass-

"re? 
awind-

W'arrantee Deeds
. Ralph J. Bar.tille and Madeline 

E. Banville to Edward Nabel and 
Krystyna Nabel, property at Broad 
and Columbus Streets, f 

James Nelson Britton and 
Jacqueline Winslow Britton to 
Marjorie Viola Leldholdt and Louis 
Frederick Leidholdt, property on 
Fern Street.

Enoch A'. Hanscom And Kathe
rine A- Hanscom to. Wilbert Hsd- 
,den end Florence S. - Hadden.

I property at 48 Perkins St.
I David Addy to Albert Edward 
I Scabies and Katherine Scabies, 
1 property at 31 >4 Poster Si.
! /Jarv is  Acres. Inc.,-to Leon ,C; 
/Dvombly and "Mary B. Twombly, 

Vproperty a t '69 AliCe Dr.
Ruth E. Walla.ee to Daniel J. 

Surdek and Rose A. Surqek. prop
erty at Efistfletd and. Northfield 
Streets;------• '

Alfred P,.. Christensen to Paul 
W. Dougan. property on Oakland 
Terrace.

Building Permits
* A. F. Squillacote Co., for Town 
of Manchester for altersUohs to 
a- school building at N. School 
Street. $5,900.

To Carl E. Higgins for altera
tions U^dwelling at 122 Coleman
Rd„

To Theodore Mather for altera
tions to a dwelling at 84. Concord 
Rd., $800.

Tw-o to Paul Dougan for i-story, 
S-room dwellinga.on Irving Street, 
$11,400 ca<^

BEPORT RED SAIL LINK

Fal^e
A ppeals ,v^ost
Area l^ l io n s

/ '
B> R IC H ^D  J. 8INNOT

Boston Watch out when
your d o ^ 'e ll or telephone rings— 
the c b ^ ty  crook has a new 
schqmi! designed to tug at your 

tstrlngs and line his own 
cket with your dollars.
Kenneth B. Blscktpan. manager 

of-the Boston Better Business Bu
reau (BBB), says the public ' is 
smarter about phony fund raising 
drives for crippled children, the 
aged and handicapped, but the 
promoter is now making hl's pitch 
in the name of religion.
;Why this sudden surge to 

ligion” by the sympathy 
lers?

Steal 22 klilllon Yearly 
Last year an Associated Press 

survey disclosed phony ebarities 
were steallftg 22 million dollars a 
vear in New England alone.

•After the AP story," says 
Blackman, “thousands of persons 
deluged better / business bureaus 
with Inquiries about charities,

•In Massachusetts, an aroused 
public demanded' a law curbing 
crooked charities and requiring 
fund pi'omoters to list their re
ceipts, disbursement, purposes, 
and to obtain licenses from the 
attorney general.”

Last September such a law went 
into effect in Massachusetts, but 
It exempted three types of chari 
ty drives:

1. Solicitations for, religious or
ganizations, nonprofit charitable 
hospitals and educational Inetltu- 
lions.

2. Fund campaigns and adver
tising in, program books, year 
books and other publications by 
noncharitsble organlrjitlons.

3- Mail and telephone aoliclta 
lions from outside Massachusetts.

Scores of promoters who went 
to sleep as misters emerged the 
next morning With titles such 
reverend or deacon or -.preacher 
or bishop, says Blackmans.:

100 Fraudulent, Groups 
BBB records indicate that there 

are 100 fraudulent organizations 
operating under the guise of re
ligion in New England. They "hit 
large cities and small towns and 
may steal untold millions in 1955 

"Five, fake religious groups 
have collected more than a mil
lion dollars In the last four months 
in the Greater (Boston area," esti
mates BBB representative Bob 
Smith.

Asst. Ally. Gen. James F. Ma
han. probing the phonies, tells 
what He qnd his office are up 
against when the arm of the law 
encircles the racketeering "rev
erends": .
'• "rubllc sympathy . supports 
these supposed men of God. - Peo
ple dnn!i_-i:eaUze that these pro
moters have religion on.their lips 
-;-but larceny Ip their hearts.

“The religious fake is the most 
brazen of racketeers/ He puts on 
clerical clothing and the f public 
treats him with respect.”

Assumes Title
Mahan gave this recent example 

of how ••reverends” are made in 
Massachusetts; *

'•I requested Bishop X to' bring 
his books in for inspection. The 
promoter, after several attempts 

I to renege, came into my office. 
He wore clerical garb. He affected 
an air pt pious dignity. I asked him 
how he could be a state prison in
mate one day and ft bishop the 
next. -

’I'm a bishop because the con
gregation laid handa on me,' ths 
promoter iAsisted"

Mahan told hinvthat If he passed 
the collection container once more 
Massachusetts law would lay hands 
on him. The "bishop” was next 
heard from in Miami, Fla.

It's going to tdke time to curtail 
the activities of fraudulent religious 
groups, Mahan says. But, he adds, 
Jhe job will be done and legitimate 
charities will be protected if the 
public follows this one blt„of 
vice-,

"When in doubt—find out.’*

Obituary

Deaths

Stai|ley M. Moalm 
Stanley Moszcsynskl Moskt, 97, 

52 North St., one of ’the original 
Polish settlers in Manchester, died 
suddenly Saturday a t his home.

Born in. Poland in 1857, he came 
to this country aa a yoifUt, first 
settling in New Britain. For the 
past 58 years he had resided here, 
and aided many future Polish resi
dents of this-town to. come here 
from Poland and settle in St; 
Bridget's parish. .

About 1911 he was instrumental 
in the fortpation of a cooperative 
grocery and meat store on North 
Street, and later erected a building 
on the present site of Pulaski Hall, 
whgre in addition to the store a 
hall waa erected for moving pic 
tures and other activities in this 
section. I t  was one of the most 
successful stores of Its kind in 
Manchester, continuing' for many 
years, Due to changes in business 
conditions 24 years ago, the store 
.was closed. The building was sold 
and later damaged by Are.

On Jan. 20,' 1940. he amt hie 
late wife, the former Miss Mary 
Vlncek, whom he married Feb. 2, 
1890, were honored by -more than 
400 Polish residents of the North 
E^d on the occasion of their 50th 
wedding anniversary.

He leaves iwo daughters, Mias 
Bernice Moake of Hartford and 
Mrs. Alfred Phaneuf of Manches
ter: two eons, Walter and Brunig 
Moske,. both of Ma'nche.ster; eight 
grandchildren and six great 
grandchildren. *

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow morning at 8:15 from 
the Welter N. Leclerc Funeral 
Home, 23 Main St„ followed by a 
solemn requiem Mas.«i in St. 
Bridget's Church at 9 o’clock. 
Gurial will be In St. Bridget's 
Cemetery.

Friends may cftll at the funeral 
home today-from 2jto 5 and from 
7 to 10 p.m.

Igloo 
Eskimo 
P u t oil' Mar

Seat
rde

By RADER WINOET
New York (Ab—Don't llmk now, 

but' spring is in the air! And that 
means new products for your home 
and garden. For those farther 
north where spring hasn't sprung, 
we have an aluminum igloo^Xt 
teats 12,000 Eskimos. /

You can make ycur own window 
screens out of aluminum and flber- 
glat to fit any w-lndow. In your 
house. I t  all comes packaged in a 
single kit, ready for measuring, 
cutting and fastening together as 
soon as it is warm enough, for fly
ing bugs and things. - .

TTie aluminum frame of-, the 
screen comes in sections that slide 
into corner pieces 'to fit any size 
window-. The screen itself is vinyl 
covered' flberglas that doesn't 
stretch, stain, weather, or .rot and 
has high. Impact strength. The 
screen ie automatically alretched 
tight when snapped in place to the 
side of the frame in a groove. The 
packaged do-it-yourself screen 
comes from American Screen 
Products Co., of Miami, Fla-

President Asks 
Partners 

In  Hemisphere
(OMtBiMdi from Page OM)

Was to follow E l s e n h o w e r ' s  
address. Nixon's speech was filmed 
a^...recorded last night in Hon
duras.

_ The keynbte^address for Latin 
America, waa .tb /b e  made by 
Eugenio Menaoaa, industrialj 

■from Caracas, Veneeuelii.
■ Harold McClellan, chairipfin ,6f 

the board of the National 
Manufacturera, waa thar keynoter 
for the. United Statea''^

Other > apeakere^foday included 
Dr. Milton S. Iksenhower.. Presi
dent ' of PennKrfvania State Uni
versity andfhe apedal advisor to 
the Predklmt on LAGn American 
affairs, And Eric Johnston; presi
dent air the Motion Picture Assn, 
of /unerica and chairman of the 
International Development Ad
visory Board.

The afternoon waa aet aside for 
a pejiel discussion’on' the current 
U. 8,. investment stake in Latin 
America. wi,th J.' Peter Grace, Jr., 
president of W. R. Grace A Oo. as 
chairman and 'businessmen from 
Latin America and the United 
States a.- members.

The President's International De
velopment Advisory Board recom
mended the conference, aimed at 
promoting economic progress in 
Latin America through private 
capital investment from the United 
States.

Th's city of New Orleans and

ItefT ii^U d lisJB xp iK  ^
. At

Registrations op all 
necticut-owned motor v e h ^ s  
wiH,<raxpire at;'niidnlglR;/_to' 
nighi. A grand total o f 7,742 
renewal! w erq,'isat^ at 
sub-branch office the Cbn-, 
nectlcut Motor/Vehicle Dept, 
al the Mancheiter Armory up 
to -12:30 p.mf today. Th'C branch 
office dobed at 4:30 this sf- 
tern , . .

Vehicle Inspector
__liel Ken* said that 7,742
j-eglstratton renewals were /lis- 
tributed at the Manchester 
branch office last season.

Up to noon today, a total of 
450 had been Issued On the 
final day. The heaviest days at 
the Armory j^anch which 
opened Feb. l7, were last Mon
day, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday.

Inspector Kerr wished to 
thank M ^chester car ownern 
for their unsual flna coopera
tion.

Regarding operator's license. 
Inspector' Kerr said that all 
persons in Connecticut holding 
active licenses would receive 
instructions b y . mall about 
March IS regarding the pro
cedure for 1055 llceii.se re
newals. X,

Time-Life International are apon- 
rlng the meeting.
Gonferencel Chairman , R. 8. 

Hedit said the Interest in the meet
ing le far above expectations.

■Whbn the conference was 
planneo; officials had expected 
about loo delegates from Latin 
America Md about 160 from the 
United Stales.

But atten^nc.e yeelerday at a 
reception in I ^ s  .Christian. Miss, 
topped the 800 mark. Hecht said;

Many of the delegatee are opti- 
miatic . about the: conference aiu 
hope It js'ill result in Latin Anurf- 
ica getting many of the ind'.istriea 
needed for its future development.

Conference officials hope it will 
provide the Impetus for re.novtng 
some of the obstacles to invest
ment now found In some Lai 
American countries. <

Rember how last summer you 
sprayed .vour flowers and vege
tables anb things with insecticide 
and it formed Tittle droplets gnd 
ran right off again?. You can take 
care of that by putting eight to 
10 drops . o( D\i Font's - new 
"i^reader-stlckcr” Into your eotu- 
tibfi. The new product breaks the 
surface tcnilon of the spray mix
ture BJid permits it to spread even
ly over the plants or trees. I t 
makes It stick tighter, too, so that 
It doesn't come off in the weatheiv 
It can be used with fertlhber.

I.sRoy S. Nash
The funei-al of Leluiy S. NaHl, 

81, of 714 North Main SL, care
taker for the Buckland and West 
Cemeteries for many year's, was 
hbid this fternoori' at 2:30 at the 
Watkini? Funeral Home. The Rev. 
Arnold' Tozer, minister ,bf the Sec
ond Congregational Church, of
ficiated, and burial was in Buck-, 
land Cemetery.

Nash died Saturday at a local 
convaleso ntj home after a long 
illness. He hsd lived In Manchester 
for the paot 40 years and had re
tired eight v’cars ago. He was a 
fnember of the Second Congrega
tional Church.

sprays, insecticides, fungicld 
some weed killers.

And

As aoon as the snow is off the
links, you can- take up your golf 
again. And here is a neiv stand 
that not only holds your'golf bag
but also Jiplds your lighted cigar' 
Btte as walLJhe aluminum atan5l 
called “Mr, Golfer" attaches to
ette as

the top of your bag and swings out 
like a t r i ] ^ .  It weighs about as 
much as a putter. Your'cigarette 
fits into a small clamp at the top. 
The maker-r-Howe Mfg. Co. of 
Colorado Springs, Colo.—says the 
bag will stand up sturdily in a 51 
mile an hour wind.

HitbyAuto^ 
Hip Fractured

Australia Flood 
Deaths at 4^; 
6,000 T r ^ ^ d

(Ceattmed tn^ 'Pm ge O m )/.
An anAteur .Jiroadcaster mes

saged from barren  "the town is 
just about wished away .and the 
position is/hopeleas. Unlfsa help 
arrives ipfmedlately, there will be 
no need’̂ for it."

A ^-mile-wide sea of water 
threatened to wipe out Nyngan, 
a ^ e  at .Walget inhabitants 
yrorked feverishly to build levees 
against the flood menace.

Racing flood waters have caused 
tremendous losses In scores of 
towns in the central west district 
of New South Wales. The waters 
have ravaged 100.000 square miles 
of rich farm countr.v and caused 
millions of dollars damage to cities 
and towns.

Declaring the floods a n^tion^ 
disaster, the Army, Navy and^Alr 
Force have joined civillan,/feams 
in .bringing relief. Evefy avail
able plane, is -being uSed to drop 
food and medicine to stricken 
communities. Flood relief funds 
have been set up in the various 
cities. JjY Sydney more than 
$180,^00^000 has been contributed. 

.Weather bureau officials esti-
A pedestrian suffered a frac

tured hip and several vehiflea 
were damaged in six Weekend ac-Lniale that 2'.4 billion tons of.rain

IMyo, Tuesday, March 1 Iffv—A 
Chinese Communist broadcast 
said today a stretch -of railway 
had been, opened linking Red 
China with Ho C!hl Slinh's Com
munist regime in North Indo
china

Take a sheath with a scoop 
neck, you'inust have one. Give it 
a morale-raising change , for prat- 
tically no Cost by adding.'an over
skirt of orgaiuly. MAkeiit-cireular. 
with a ctuamerbund waist M d 
jmu'vn got'umery waarlng tpt prt- 

-dvnaijiia.

ad-

Inspectors (!llear 
Mint's Coin Work
itjrljadelphia <A>)—United States 

coin of the restm has been de
clared tip to standards for another 
year. ' .

A group of clUzenry made the 
annual visit to the U.S. mint 
to test the c o i n s .  The’ 13 
men and three women on this 
year's assay commission 'found 
everything in order—sa was ex
pected. The mint makes a prelimi
nary check prior to each visit of 
the conunissjon to ensure that.

The commlsaiott is appointed by 
the Prraident. Ita members re- 
caiva no compansation. only the 
honor c t -  apiffilntmant. 4

Chester F. Alexander /
' Chester F. Alexander, 21 Strong 
St., died last night at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after a long ill
ness.

Born in South Windsor, the son 
of the late ’ Frederick and Carrie 
Hansen Alexander, he had been.a 
resident of Manchester for ovqr .28 
years'. ' Most of this time he was 
in the employ of the Orford Soap 
Co.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Jose
phine Enimons Alexander: a son, 
Wayne Alexander in the U.fi. 
Coast Guard, stationed at Fort 
Trumbull: and .one brother,' Wal- 
toh’AIexander of South Windsor.

Funeral services Will be held 
Wednesday morning at 8;J5 from 
the Walter N. I^ le rc  Funeral 
Home. 23 Main SL, followed By a 
solemn requiem Mass in St. Bridg
et'a Church at 9 o'clock. 'Burial 
will be In St, Bridget's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
from 7 to 9 p. ni.

Spring cleaning of your automo-, 
bile radiator can be done with one’ 
operation using a hew -product 
from Permatex Co. of Brooklyn, 
N. Y. The new package contains 
acids to cut rust and scale (plus 
a chemical to neutralize the acid), 
a detergent to flush oiit oils and 
grease, a chemical to Inhibit rust 
and corrosion, fonhatlon, and a 
sealer to atop leaks, and seepage.

Funerals

Charlea Kellner
The funeral of Charles Kellner, 

81 Union St., was held yesterday 
afternoon at 2 .o'clock at the WaN 
ter N. Leclerc icuneral Home, 23 
Main St., with the Rev. John E. 
Post, minister of the North Meth
odist Church, officiating. Burial 
waa in Grove HIU • Cemetery, 
Rockville.

Bearers a-ere Bernhsrt Wilhelm. 
Robert Gabbey, Joseph Schoen, 
Willigm Gabbey. Walter McCon
nell and Athol Wilson.

IKE PICKS O'CONNELL
-u

Washington, Feb. 2fi tA*>— 
President Elsenhower toiln-y, 
nomlnatFd Maj. Gen. JnnoM ,D- 
O’Connell to be chief of m o  
Army Signal Corps. The PrcM- 
dent naked the Senate to promci^*' 
O*0bnnell to the permnaent tank 
of nMtJor general. Hit preoent 
permaaeRt §»ade» la bHgadler 
geanral. /  - ■ . '

you have - a In^h power 
-like 'at-

It you have- a 
drill, ydu .can get a wand 
tachment to which you can fasten 
steel blades for cutting the grass 
o f ' bristles t6 polish the floor. 
(Don’t get them mixed). It comes 
from Apt Products, Brooklyn, N.Y.

R. G. Le Toiirneau.Inc., of Long
view, Tex.,*̂10 making an igl6o that 
comes in a package constating of 
15 rings of sheet aluminum. It is 
300 feet in diameter andsjfo feet 
high at* the peak. The floor space 
amounts to 70,888 square feet, the 
maker says  ̂ aad It will seat 12,000 
Eskimoa, .

Ford Motor Co. has a new light
weight farm coifibins in four mod
els. It will harvest more' than 100 
crops. Weight rune from, 2.870 to 
2,975 pounds. The combines are 
being made by a Ford subsidiary. 
Wood ‘Broa., Die., of Des Mollies.

There’s -a  new attachment but 
now that you can put on grease 
cups on machines tq -make the 
cups stand up when full pf 'grease 
and then' gradually sink down aa 
they feed'their grease to the ma
chine.; It lets you'know Just when' 
to give the machine another shot 
of grease. Maker is A. L. Wataoii 
Co.. Milton. Mass:

cidents. four of which 
yesterday.

Andrejs Tomanis, 69, w; 
on (Jenter Street aaal/of Knox 
fltreet about 8 p.im^y^Aiurday and 

admitted bj/Kanchester Me
morial Hoepl'^With a broken hip. 
Patrblman.Jtaymond Peck was the 
Investigating • officer end the 
driver^ o f . the car was Marjorie 
ZUfh, 29. of Bloomfield. No' 
-barges were brought.

The other Saturday accident 
was on Hartford Road just east 
of Bridge Street. Drivers of the 
two cars involved in a sideawiping 
collision were William A. Hartz, 
48, of Andover, and Charles K. 
Lynn', 43, of 53 Foley St. Peck 
slab 'investigated th)s crash and 
none were injured or arrested. 
Damsge to the cars amounted to 
about $300.

Car Hits Tree . ,
. On Sunday morning shortly af

ter 10. Patrolman Kenneth Barker 
investigated when a car collided 
with a tree on Hartford Road 
nearly 500 feet east of EIni Street. 
The driver of the car, Sylvia E. 
McCarthy. 17, of 719 vy. Middle 
Tpke.. was arrested and charged 
with reckless driving but she was 
unhurt. Damage to the car 
amounted to aboUP $300, Barker 
said. .

About 2:30 p.m.. . two cars were 
Involved in a I'ear end smashup at 
Center and Adama Street So. Pa
trolman Newton Taggart said the 
two drivers were Staiiialaw K, 
Kula, 38, of Hartford,'and Albert 
D. Cosme, 23, of South Dartmouth, 
Mass. Neither one waa injured aL 
though damage to the (Josme car 
waa about' $300, Taggart estimat
ed. No charges were made against 
either driver.

Rear End Criish 
Two more accidents on Sunday 

occurred at the same place, and 
both were investigated by PAtrol^ 
man James Strafacji- 

The first was a, bit and run 
rear end collision after 4 p. m. at 
Main and Forest Streets. , Driver 
of the car a'hich was h^t and left 
standing was Raymond A. Page. 
26. of •Wlliimantic. His vehicle 
was driven abqut_84 feet foi-ward 
by the impact)' and suffered con- 
ftidertible ^m age, Strafach said. 
The other driver left the scene of 
the accident without making him
self known, police said.

Early in the evening Helen Lee 
Harmon, 22, of 54A Chestnut St., 
stopped her car for the light at 
the intersection and it was struck 
In the rear by a vehta.e driven by 
Joseph G. Soucle. 17, of 28 Turn- 
bull Rd. Strafach aaid Soucie 
tried to swing around the Harmon 
car but couldn't make it. None 
were injured in ,the' mishap and 
no.Charges were made.

water have cascaded Into the great 
dividing range about 200 miles 
above Sydney. .

About Town
Recent births a t Manchester Me

morial Hospital include a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Dumure 
128 Charter Oak St., and a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Savihb> 
72 Birch St.

The weeklyX meeting of the 
Women's Home League of the Sal
vation Army will .be held in the ci
tadel tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock. There will be a apecial 
business meeting In connection 
with the Irish Food sale and' tea 
ached.uled for March 17 and it is 
requested that all members be 
present if possible. Horteases a’ill 
be Mrs. viart-ha Drury and Mrs. 
Christina Ryden. Anyone inlerr 
eated is invited to attepd.

The Manchester Registered 
Nurses Assn. wiR hold Its month
ly meeting tomorrow a t  8 p.m., In 
the dining room, of Manchester 
Memorial HOepital'. The guest 
speaker w-lll be .Dr., Paul Garrity 
of New London, who will snow a 
film on " H e a r t , Surgery.”. , l t \ ^  
hoped all members will attend 
this important meeting.

A legal Size plastic envelope 
that zips shut on its own tooth
less plastic closure is being made 
By Barclay Industries Corp. of 
FTtiladelphia. - If comes in 30 cot 
ors d r in .clear ploetic fbr use in 
carrying papers, sales material, 
blue prints, school papers, or even 
those million and one things wom
en cart about with them.

Engines that cqn nm as long as 
24 hours a day seven days a week 
for three years u e  being made by 
Mlnneapolis-Moline Co. . of MinH 
neapdlia. The 24-horeepower en
gines are powered by either nat
ural gae or "L-P." gaa and are lu
bricated automatically from ' a  
tank of oil. They are designed 
for bU field work.

TTie Hartt String Orchestra, un
der the direction of Vyleutaa 
MariJosSus,. played "Elegy. Dance 
and Finale" at the proipenade 
program at 5 pum. yesterday at 
the Hartt College of Music. Writ
ten by the well known composer. 
Timothy Cheney of Hartford, son 
.pf Howell Cheney of- this to.wn, 
Vvho Is â  member of the Hartt 
College • ■fafUlt.V, it was the first 
complete performance.^ of this 
latest work of Mr. Cheney.

isregi|ras 
Tuw iaboilt

(Contlnaed from Page Om ).

"very unsUble person-.used by 
some iry powerful and Intelli
gent groii
' Walter, on a CBS radio pro
gram, term ed^atuepw on ''emis
sary of the antLantl-Oommunlst 
movement." He\vmced belief 
fhe controversial wftp 
now "not only to a|< 
munlst party, but In ort^r to rry 
to prevent Justice from\beinK 
done in the cases of thoag con
spirators who were convl^ed and 
are faced with the ,Mprving of 
terms In the penitehtlii

On the basis m  Ifatuaow's 
switch, 13, second/string Com
munists have k*^ed for a-new- 
trial on charges of conspiring to 
advocate f o r ^ e  overthrow of the 
government/

AmongviU other actions today 
the SuptSme Court: ' ,

Hel<L8-2 that the Securities and 
E xcl^ge  Commission can -oil 
fees^harged to a parent holding 

ic^p an y  by a financial adviser 
Lwred during reorganization of « 
subsldlarv. 'The decision applied to 
s $100,000 fee sought from Electric 
Bond and Share Co. by Drexel A 
Co. for servicee dealing with re- 
orgaWzatitm of Electric Power A 
Light Corp. The SBC allowed only 
half that amount.

D e c i d e d  unanimously ’ that 
guards and watchmen at ware- 
houaea of a chain of department 
store! in Illinois and Indiana, are 
covered by overtime pay provi- 
aions of the federal wage-hour law. 
The case Involved men formerly 
employed by Joyce Agency, InC.. 
of Chicago, to guard nilnots wate- 
hoiises of Goldblatt Bros., Inc,

Refused to review a decision 
that New York State may require 
employer* -to pay .the full 
tomsry day's, pay' to workers to 
take two hours off to vote, even 
if it means paying time and a half 
for scheduled, o v e r^ e  work The 
decision by the J<ew York'Stste 
Court of Appaafs was taken to fhe 
High TrikuMl by Aircooled Mo
tors. In c /a  Syracuse. N.Y., manu
facturer of aircraft engines.

Referred to a special master the 
'question whether Colorado, New 
Mexico, Utah and Wyoming should 
be joined aa Interested parties In 
a pending-suit involving matters of 
•the Colorado River -system. The 
suit was filed In the High 't'ribunsl 
b>' Arizona against California.

Granted a hearing to Clifton Al
ton Poret and Edgar Lnbat. new- 
Orleans Negroes sentenced to 
death for the rape of a white 
woman. They claimed they were 
denied an impartial trial Jury be
cause of asserted systematic ex
clusion of Negroes from Jury duty.

The High Court denied hearings 
to: ^ : >

Chicago Atiy. George AnaatapjO. 
appealing the refusal of Illinois io 
admit him to practice because he 
declined to say whether ̂ he was a 
member of the Commupist party.

Jilsticea Black and D4)uglas said 
they favored hearing , Anastaple's 
appeal.

rs. Gladys Keefe' of nearby 
Riv^wjale, Md.. wife/of an Ameri
can Army private who has sought 
unsuccesshiljy to have her hus
band releaseiTfrorT)'a jail in France. 
Pvt. Richard T.'./JCeete. 25, was 
convicted In a /French civUisn 
court on Oct. 3(1, 1953/on charges 
of beating a cab driver andwteal- 
ing h|s taxicab, He is servihg a 
five-year sentence.

Lee B: Schumecher, of St, Lotlis. 
who was convicted of . testifying 
falsely beforf a federal grand Jury 
and before'. Interoal Revenue 
agents duri)1g a 1951. investigation 
Into the affairs-of James P. Fin
negan, turner Internal Revenue 
collector m  fit Louis.

iVayne-'̂  S. Marteney, ' who .was 
sentenced to five years' Imprisdn- 
ment oil charges that he stole 
89,000 bushels of grain owned By 
the . government’s Commodity 
Credit Corp.. and stored in a Gar- 
dea.~CiJy, Kan., wa rehouse--

Cliou Asks Talks 
On Captive Fliers
(ContiniMd from Pag« Om )

/

Hniidr^ia^lraiidcd
0y Sierra ^^nows
/'

(Continued from Page One)

DRAFT HITS NEW LOW

WasMagton, Feb. >* (d*)—The 
Defeaee Itopt. today leatied a 
draft call for 8,000 men la .April. 
This Is the loweet moathly quota 
elaoe Select! e Srrvlee reeuroed 
in September, liKtO. *The April 
csOI le S.000 lower than the llgOO
Snotae previouely aonaunced for 

‘ebruary and 5fareh,^AII of ttio 
April 'draftees will gq Into the 
Army.

BANDITS NAB

Waltham, Maas., Feb; 2S (FH- 
Three grotesquely, masked men, 
one menacia^y w4iviag a shot
gun, today robbed the' Maple 
Street branch of the Newton- 
Wtfthaqs Bank aad TriMt Go. of' 
betwesR $98,fiM a n t flfi,fi00. 
T h ^  Befi la m light 
fiflTOB bjr aa

it knew nothing whatever about 
any such proposal. ,

The -only Information. U.S. offi
cials have la-from reading newa 
dispatches quoting Nu. They took 
the view, however, that it was an
other obvious Red Chinese trick to 
involve United State! in face-to- 
face talks:

Their attitude Is that- there is 
nothing to discuss about the case 
of the IS American fliers. These 
men, they etrees, are held«iUegslfy 
by. Red <%lna in complete violation 
of the Korean Arniietlce terms. 
Accordingly, they should be freed 
immediately without the need for 
any further talks.

Further, it waa pointi^ out that- 
the case of the Imprisoned fliers is. 
being handled at present by Har- 
marskjold, who already has made 
one trip to Peiping. .

Both. President Eisenhower and 
-Dulle;s have said that they look to 
'the United Natlone to free the 
prieonere in view of the fact they 
were part of. the United Nations 
fighting force which fought the 
R«da in Korea. i

Some American-officials saw the 
reported Red China wiUin^ess to 
discuss "lenslons" os well as.prls- 
onera aa an effort to link theVtWo. 
American officials said there no 
eonaecUon—that Uia Illegal deten- 
tiea of the priaonera la aa open 
aad 'ohut eaafii . 'T.- - . '

bourtid mountains and took trains 
home\ In many resorts, however, 
the gnrsts clustered around fire
places to wait out the etornu

The Southern Pacific Ch’eriand 
Limited from Chicago was running 
six houra late.

Wind-swirled-, drifts were more 
than six feet' deep on U.S. High-* 
way 40 over Donner Pass end U.S. 
^  aci;Osi Echo Summit. Both 
routes were closed Saturday.

In Utah, avalanches stranded 
between 30O and 400 skiers at Alta 
and Brighton aki resoKs.

Up-to four feet-of wet snow fell 
on the Sierra ranges through Sun
day night. More snow was forecast 
with continued winds of up to- flS 
miles. an hour.

The wet anow and winds can
celed the Air Force's Pacific Const 
ski meet at Reno and the Tresidder 
Memorial Intercollegiate nieet in 
Yosemite Park.

Soda Springs on Highway 40-rc- 
ported 21 inches of new enow, 
bringing the total pack to 102 
inches. Twin Lakes, in , Alpine 
County southwest of Tahoe', meas- 
Ured 40 Inches since Saturday 
morning.

Some San Francisco weekend 
skiers left automobiles on the east 
/side of Donner Pass and caught 
rtdea back to work from ekl: re
sorts west of. the. cloned highway 
section.
> The Southern Pacific added ex
tra cars to Its night mall train 
from Reno to g ^  weekend skiers 
back to their bay area Jobs, ^

The storm caused little t>roubIe 
for railroads. The' City of San 
Francisco arrived on schedule Sun
day. *rhe Western Pavific'a Callfor-. 
nia Zephyr -ran *n hour- and a half 
late through' Feather Canyon.

The Feather Canyon highway 
route, alternate V.g..40, remained 
open fqp- ebain-eq^ulpped motor

-
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Coventry . . •  ̂ \  V
Study GroupMakes Report i 
X)n Roads ih Developments
Coventry, Feb. 3&-^(SpeciRl.)—-TLake Shores, Waterfront Park and

' Tha Aaeociations Road 'Develop
ment and Improvement Aid Com  ̂
mittee which started Its inveatiga- 
ttan last March a t  the- request of 
tm  Board 61 Selectmen, haa issurd 
its fltnt public report. The investi-

Prepare Amiory 
For Exhibitors

Nathan Hale Heights.
According tq- the Board of "Sei 

'H itm e n  .each eligible assoc|atioif 
* •tH''ough Ita president, or secretary 

haa been notified of the existing 
regulations for the special town 

.aid. Those Involved who have not 
g^ion is studying p o s e i  bl e  ̂been notified are requested to Im* 
inethoda of obtaining and admin-' mediately contact that office for 
laterlng town aid.for the improve- details. Letters must be.flled'nb 
roent and maintenance of associa- ‘ later than tobiorrow., 
tion or private development roads ' Scout Banquet 
fK ^  a fund voted at the Septem " '
her, 1954 budget meeting. There 
are 20 interested associations who

Some 200 |>arents and Cub 
Scouts recently attended the Blue 
and Gold banquet at the Church

have had representatives draw up ' Community-House of Cub Scout
ft set of mdmlnjstratlve procedures 
•nd controls. j

In part, regulatibiiti require that 
in order to receive its share of 
these special funds eaeftp- associa
tion must flle a letter of intention 
within 90 days following fhe ap
proval of the, appropriation.

Only thoee assodlatlon* in ex
istence prior to March. 27, 1954,
according'to specific status listed^ Libby, John Bonkowski> 
in the report, will be eligible for ~ '
such aid. All letters must be signed 
by the asi^iciation's president and 
eecretary.

Pack 65. The parJc charier was 
presented David Roche, cubmas- 
ter, by Elwin Coriiell, scout execu
tive of Eastern Connecticut. Os
car Miller was ma.ster /of cere
monies. Accordion BolA'entertain- 
mCnt was by I.,ftrry and/WilJliam  ̂
Zcigler, and assembly si _

Cub Scout awards presentf:d''foI 
low; bobcat, Garry Gray

The- ^fib^^besier Armofjf was r  
beehive of activity all day today 
and the tempo Is bound.to be 
atepped up tomorrow and Wednes
day aa the 1935 edition of the 
Manchester Products Show takes 
form'. A corps of .decoratori^ Car
penters, electricians; painters and 
riggers -swarmed -all over the big 
drill ahed preihring It for the. in
flux tomorrovv morning ,of >the 40 
exhibitors who wilt make up the 
show.

.The Armory has been decorat^ 
from top to bottom. ' A ttra 
booths are In the process 
aet up on the drill shed/flbor and 
several miles of whjiig is being 
installed to give thg^isplays prop
er lighting. When the job is com
pleted some/ume Wednesday ' It 
will presem a. dazzling yback- 
grbun^>for the exceptionkjty fine 

ga of area product^, goods

excellent dts- 
the Hartford

re-

Thursday, 3 o'clock, the entire pic-- 
tiife shoind-be most attractive.

SomeT 18,000 apecial half price 
^K eta  kte' being distrlbiited by 
participating exhlbltora an^ ap- 
proxlmatieiy 5,000 student' tickets 
wlli be handed out to- students 
from the sixth gradh. through high 
school this-wee'it. • Anyone who 
wants a- half'^tice ticket merely 
h ^ t o  drop'tnip the-establishment 
of any exhibitor and aik  

The 1965 .Products Rbbiy ft be- 
Irg sponsored by thp/mniof Ch»m/ 
bar of Commerep/pnd their shpW 
chairman, Ralph Sciidieri, states 
that no atpile-. has been left, un
turned tpdnake this effort the best, 
and m<m complete ever presented 
to/Ahe public here. Preparations 

T the show have been going on 
for better than three months and 
Scudieri feels certain that those' 
who visit the Arrnory the latter 
part of the week are going- to like 
what they see./

■ ;  ̂ ;
MAN DROWNS Ilif CANAL

services.
A number of the exe 

plays which were in 
Home Show lest week were moved

olf^Alan into the local Annoi-y today and 
Gray.' Robert Feufehkm. Michael being arranget] for presenta 
Merriam.- I.arry ificlette, Larry, hbre. Other area exhibitors 
Ziegler, RlchawrBaker; bear John.! will begin at 9 O'clock tomorrow 
Ohlimd, lu iw ^^rvis, Richard Rus-1 morning to tua-their trucks into 

The Board, will notify each I sell; ivebelo*' Thomas Roche, [ the Armory and set up their dis- 
fipoup filing -of the amount avail- ] RicharfI Hamilton, Robert Dalton,; pftys. By opening time on 
able as their respective share of Bopty. Nelson, Malcolm White;

lid arrow, Ronald ■ Boudreau,
Bruce White,. Richard Hamilton,
Waller Ivings. Alan Phllllpa; sliver 
arrow. Donald-Coughlin, Richard 
Hamilton. William. Locke, two andi 
(Jharles Ralsch, three.

One year service stars went to

Perrins, Fla., Feb. 28 (45 — An 
automobile acoldent ebded in death 
yeaterday.for two young men from 
New Britain, Conn. Police said 
William J. Campbell. Jr., 24. and 
Gregory Peterson, 21. drowned af
ter the'ear in which .they were, rid
ing failed to make , a turn-In the 
road and wen)' into a canftl.

In 1954 the national death r^ e  
droppied to an all-time low of, 9.2 
per 1,000 . population, an insurance 
company’s records show. ' /

ToHst rtf Gav 90’s■ e/ , ■*• /
Dies in ' Seclusion

(OoatiaMfi from Page Om ) ..

pajme Giri" because she 'was con
sidered the toast of two con
tinent!. She bec!me a favorite on 
the vaudeville and mukcal comedy 
circuits of this country and In such 
Rurepean cities 'aa Liondon,. ̂ a ris 
and Budapest. ,
..The comedienne slid singer, who 

had been in retirement sincf 1939. 
In her later years once compared 
the show btisInsM of the. old days 
with the present and commented 
on*television; "Thai’s where vaude
ville has gone.”

In her heyday she wa«'a ehapbly 
girl who sang the popular songs 
of' the day. Her first Job was at the 
age of 17 when che got an $18-a- 
week chorus girl Job with a road 
show li  ̂ (Cleveland., H*r - mother 
sent the police after her but she 
kept the Job̂

In the eariy pact of the century 
she starred In "The Prince of 
Pllsen” ^ t h  the famed Weber and 
Fields troupe. She was with George 
H. Cohan In "The American Idea" 
in 19O8. * \

.^ias Friganza was born Brigld 
Q'Callaghan. In Grenola. Kansas. 
/She used her mother's. rrblden 
name os her stage name. , ’

a comedian spapned a half-century 
and carried him tQ fame on Broad/ 
way, in moivies ana on radio, is [ 
deaa at 69. 1

The noted'entertainer died yes-; 
terday a t the Dr. E. C. Hazard 
Hospital here. He bad been ad
mitted last Thursday after, suffer
ing a heart attack. •

His numerous appearances in 
BroftdW^’ musicals included 
“Smiles’̂ with. Fred Astaire and 
Marilyn Miller and 'Rain or. 
Shine” wltlv Joe Cook! Howard 
also waa in\,the- film version of 
"Rain or Shine" and stayed on to 
make many ^medy short sub
jects. \

On radio, he’stawtd in the na
tion-wide program *ift Pays to Be 
Ignorant", the script' for which 
wsB written by his daughter, Mrs. 
Ruth -Hoivard Hoyt. ’\,

Howard got his show'\businesa 
start as a two-dollar a night am
ateur, forsaking a Job aa att.,office 
clerk for the American TeA^Qd., 
In Philadelphia. ■.

BLAZING HEADSTART ^

Fort Pierce, Fia.; Feb. 28. (45— 
Shorwood Johnston, 28We«ir-oldi 
Rye, N. Y.. driver who'^on the 
National Sports Car clurmplonahip 
In 1952, had a head;--tart for a re
peat pe-rformanc 'today. He 
wheeled hlsA.S Ferrari at an aver
age speed of 78.2 miles an hour to 
take fir.it pla.-e in the 150-mile fes- 

TOM HOWARD DIES. [ture event which opened the' Ns- 
Long Branch; N. J.. Feb. 28 t/P)fttonal Sports Car club roees this

-Tom Howard, whose career aslyeSr,

AUTOklA^^fASHERS ^  DRYERS 
// ^  iUY THE/ IEST y

A P P L IA N C E  CO:
Ul’T-ian 21MAPIEST.

/ f t f l H  R O U I N D  ; 1 I R  C C N r - '  ■ * '

[TWO SEPARATE 
[S I ^ I C E  ROOMS

.make It pnaslhle fqr two seiTioee t« bq 
held at the eame time, each In conplete 
privacy.
WlUlam P. Rufth /
John Tierney \
Raymond T. IJulsh'v 

Phone ■
Mitchell S-5940

2^5 MAIN ST.
tha special appropriation on or be- 
for jJlay 1. The share of the a
ooclation road aid appropr^on  
will be determined from thp-^rand 
list In effect at the time^ t l i e  ap
proval of this approMtilion

The sum available to each assb-

V

\

elation, in fhe /drm-of an eatab-t Russell Sweitzer. Robert-Papanos 
lished ahare,"will tte determined 1 and William Morgan. A four years'

service certificate was presented 
Mrs. James Rowley, den mother of

each ye^r by ' the Selectmen 
throi)gJr'the town assessor, by the 1 
total'Taxes.paid by each currently 
iBfmlved group. \

■ From this sum ■ftill qe dete:-- 
mined the ratio oh th's ba.iis of the 
tiucc! paid by the land owners of 
the groups in order to create a 
ceiling for the fundt hpportioned, 
applied' against the approved ap
propriation.

Each aosoclatton which has filed 
a letter -of Intent wh«n notified of 
Us share of aid is t ■ apply for lAch 
by letter to the .Selectnfeh notiiig 
the echeduie of proposed work and 
a request for .pproval of the work 
to be done. The approval of the 
work to-be done must be made by 
the Selectmen or hts agent prior 
'to the start of the work, and must, 
be in writing.

Pa.vnient Pbui
Payment of work completed will 

be based on an application for 
pe^-ment b.v letter to the Select
men after the work.^as bCen com
pleted. Included is to be s bill for 
work done showing that an amount 
equal to ' the amount requested 
from the town as a share or the 
requected portion has ,been‘ already 
paid by the applying association. 
Thli method of payment will asaure 
that apiportiopment of tov-n aid 
will be on a dollar for dollar basis. 
No payment will m  made until the 
Selectman or hi* agent approve 
tivs completed' lyork.

A differentiation has been made 
between development and mat ten- 
ance of-roads involved,. Mainten
ance of and improvement of asso-/ 
elation roads shall pertaui only to 
such roadv »s .are phyotcally In ex
istence and- passable to vehicular 
traffic ihr(^ 'hout the fa .r seasons 
oi the yetlx. Maintenance shall be 
con trued Tas meaning any work 
done on /physically exlstliig roads 
and ahall exclude any work ^ n e lo  
cetablioh a new road. /

Further details of the report can 
be obtained from Iĥ e Boat'd of Se- 
lectn\en.'a office.

Groups Listed
___ l̂otions listed, according to

aeciotary Theodore A. Toedt. in
clude North East Slibres. Hem- 
l^ k  Point, Cheney Lane, Standish 
Snores, Bellevue. ■ Beebe (3amp. 
Cftrald Park. • Lake>-iew Terrace, 
Silver Acres and Dexter Road. Ay
er Trscg, Community Camp, Hlghr 

/land View and addiUon. Hillcrest. 
'Birch B*nd. Waterfront Heights, 
Osk Grove, Actor’s Colony, Mead
ow Brook, Woodlawn. Lakewixrf 
Height!, Waterfront. Manor, Pine

den six.
Tomorrow’* Meeting*

Tomorrow's meetings include Ri| 
and Stitch 4-H Club. 9:30 a.m, with ] 
Mrs. ' Julia DeLorge: Sewing 
Basket 4-H. 9■.30 a.m. with Mrs, 
Emil y. Mamet: CJub Scouts Pack 
65 den 1, 6 p.m.,with Mrs. Joseph 
P. Eaton; Girl Scoutg Troog 71, 
7:30 p.m., Robertson School; St. 
Mary’s Junior CYO, 7:30 p.m., 
(-hurch hall; Boy Scout Troop 57. 
7:30 p.m., American Legion Home; 
4-H woodworking. 7 :30 p.m., South 
Street School; Krafty Klippers 4-H, 
8 pm . with Mrs. Lawrence C. 
tftUmer; Young Mothers Club, 8 
p.fn., Nathan Hale Community 
Center.

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry Correspondent, .Mrs. C. L  
IJttte, telephone Pilgrim 3-K31.

—V “ r ---------------■ ■
Kr,EK KOREA W AR BONl'S
New Britain. Feb. 28 (45 — The 

Connecticut Polish . Legion of 
American- Veterqn* has asked the 
Slate legislature' to approve a 
bonus for all men senring in the. 
armed, forces dunng ibe.̂  Korean 
AVar. /  The I>gion arlopted the 
resolution at a meeting .yesterday.

you awakD 
last night?
FhftbMbn iidftliiaaiisiinMsBBa 
• f  eoMs M ynn beaniha— y —

When " n i g h t  
-cough" keeps you 
Iswake, wise folks 
[take t he  herb 
[cough medicine— 
rmmjaaiN. The 

[safe herb action 
quickly loosens 
phlegm —so you .b rea the  easy — 

--tsleep naturaliif. 
That’s why pxrtussin is prescribed 
by so many doctors. No baimfill 
drug) or narcotics. 80 effeiettve for 
children. Commended by 
Parents' Msaasine. Get 

SSIM todPERTUSSIN day.

tPERTUSSIN

± t q q /  ~

No fornaca tending. No ,fu#l 
hondling. No fuel ttorog*. 
Go4 it pip*4 your^homa, 
ond olwoyt oh hand, fit coro- 
fret at a lark with G o t . . 
THi  MATCHliSS FUtt

ASTOilAYIC, LOW COST '

Gas House Heating
Ask YPurMkatfng Contractor or Hartford Cos *̂*” P*I^

9.^ 9 i ^  T b iw —

9&  (9L  Q o h s iA .

W here  the First in Fashion 

Is First to Mole Its 

A pp i  uronce in Munchestcr

CORET CASUALS
887 M ain  Street

S' ^

: H

‘\

\ y

HAPPY PEOPLE AT THE ANNUAL WINTER BALL
Thfloe ■nailing people—all .Hamilton Standard employeea and their guMta—are typical 
of the 2400 men and women who enjoyed the annual Hamilton Standard Winter Ball, 
Felwuary .12 aVHartford’a Stgte Armory. Music for dancing and other enterjmnm.ent 
waa provided by Sammy Kaye'(above)', his orcheetra, the Kaydeta and chonM. The r/ 
Armory was decorated to resemble a- huge night club. Among featured events at the . j 
annual affair was a  band-leading contest, won by Vince Genovesi. .

_ NEWS BRIEFS
FIRST ROUND W iNNIRS —H am ilton 
Standard’s fastebreaking basketball team 
won all six games in the first half of this
year’s Hartford~Induitrial Athletic League-----
basketball season, to retain the League 
championship. They downed P ratt & 
Whitney Aircraft’s team, the outstanding 
challenger, 71 to 68 in overtime play, to 
keep their title intact.

SRICIAL SCHOOLING—Five Ham ilton 
Standard men were among recent graduates 
of special coursea in management sponsored 
byjthe Hartford IndustrialForemen’a Club, 
a t "the Hartford YMCA. Certificates were 
presented to Edijrard H.- White, Paaquale ■
A. Verrengia, Jerome R . . Wisneski, Walter 
F. Formst and Daniel E. Steele. P. S. 
Bamea of HamUton Standard’s pertonnel 
department was an instructor. .

ADDIO RICRIApON—A week-end ski tnp 
to Stowe, Vt., r ^ n t i y  markea the firat 
pfiicial outing of Hamilton Standaid’a new 
Sid Club, the eighteenth recreation activity 
sponsored for the enjoyment of company 
employees. Pictured tuure .are 34 of the 45 
members at a aid lodge in Stowe. The cliib 
plans anumber of tripe to northemsluslopes.

GCNIROUS RiORLI—Peg Jojmson (left) and Albert Chamberlin,' 
gave their 14th and 18th pinta o f blood, reepectively,'on a recent 
visit  oT the Red Cross BloodmobileftHaamilton Standard. Their 
gifte are outstanding examples of the kind of generbaity thfî t resulted 
in a donation of 434 pints, a state record for oiie visit.'On seven 
Bloodmobile visjta since November, 1952, Hamilton Standard 
people have given 2,618 pinte of blood for emergency use in the 
armed aervicee and at local hospitals. V

\

MORI “POUNCr* TO THI OUNCl-Two a a p e n ^  kinds of 
Hamilton. Standard aeronautical equipment, help give higher 
pnrfcrmanoe—onore “pounce” to the ounce—to Grumman’s sleek 

' Navy F9F-9 Tiger; one .of the most powwful new U. S. fighters. 
iH to  two products a n  lightweight pumps and pneumatic turbine 
engine starters, both built in W in w r Isxda. lliey  a n  among aix 
basic Unea o f vital equipment whidi Hamilton Standard produooe 
lor 8R turbiae-peeMn d  aircraft typea.

H A M I L T O N  S T A N D A R D
DIVISION OP UNHID AIRCRAFT'COtPORATrON .

^  !IY1ND80E LOCHSs C^ONNECTlCUt
. ' I-'  ' ^  ' R'

n .  ■
'7 .

i >7
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Sense an^ Nonsense
4 r t

The lde*l wife !• one who t» 
felthful to  you but 1* j u t ^ u  
charming' to you as 1£ she, weren't.

A. visitor stopping at a friend's 
farm watched him plow.. .

VUltor—I.don't like to butt in, 
but lyou-could save yourself a lot 
of work by saying "gee” and, 
"haw" to ithat mule instead of just 
tuggln' on them llne^

The old farmer pulled a big 
handkerqhiof from-his pocket and 
mopped his brdw.

Farmerr-Yep, I  know that, but 
Uila mule kicked me six years ago, 
and I ain't ^pdke to him since.

Uttle libla, aged five, upon being 
shown her twin brothers that had 
arrived the night before, said; 
"W ^ , I never saw such a woman 
as mama is for hunting up bar
gains."
/

Rabbit—Nothing; 
"Wajlar—What’s the 

Isn't he hungry? ,
.'The rabbtt re^^rded him Square' 

ly.in' the eye.
' Rabbit—lx>ok, if .this lion wrU 
hungr}’, .do you thing I'd  b r  sitting 
herd?

$3 bill and a fiOc piece.
j—

Smith —  I  hear your wlfe^Just 
had twins. Boys or girls? / 

.tones —  I  think one 1^a .girl 
and one is a boy, but ^ -m iy  be 
the other way around.

c a r n i v a l

When a-very, 'very, fa t yow ^ 
woman walked into the room, four 
felldws fiver the ptmch bowl start
ed TaugMng and pointing.

"There they go," sh*. muttered 
angrily, "hsv’lng fun at ,iny ex
panse again."' .

BY DIC^TUBNER

OU'l UUft WAV ^ Y  J. R. WILLIAMS

l | ] M

Ilf
i i 'l

II

t-MWHY aSOTHEKS PET <5RAV

A  rabbit and a lion entered a 
restaurant, and parked •themselves 
at the counter. . ,

Rabbit—One head of lettuce. No 
dressing.

Waltet (pointing' to lion),— 
What'll your friend have?

.HOW To AW AY
(1) Name foiT Presidents of the 

United Staten first named “John." 
(Anawera 1k.1ow).

(2) What Is the.proper word tq/( 
designate (a) a female' foX, (b) 
the daughter of a mare?

(31 Here'a a real dllly. In’ the 
Gay M'a a famous actreu weighed 
165 pounds and had a date with a 
millionaire. She had -change for 
a IS bill in her purSe yet ’ she 
couldn't change a dollar. She wants 
to buy a bottle of Uoxie with the 
only silver piece In her purse. What 
money does she have? (Sliver dol
lars don't figure m this yarn and 
she wai going to pay more than 
the Moxle was worth).

ANSWERS: (1) Two John
Adamses. John Tyler and John 
Calvin Ooolidge.. (2) Vixen; FlUy.' 
(.3) She had a |2.50 gold piece, a

OUR b o a r d in g  HOUSE with' MAJOR HOOPLB

HSLLO, me, GAMSTAPF ? HMZ-COMPH/ 
—  VOU MAY HA-̂ E HBARD OF MS, ' 

^  MA30(? AMOS BARnIABV 
HOOPLE, tJoreo iriUeMtoe aioo 
tlUCUEAR PHV5tCl5T.'--'T'M. 
DEVELOPiNS a  6lU.lOfi-DOLt.AC 

, >lvlEfiTIOKi WHlcm VOO. AS A.
 ̂ FiMAfiClER, MOST SEEr 

w A T  yOO(Z 
COi-JEMlEl^e,

• OF coucse,

HELLO TMECe, MATOR 
-u w .v e s .T  kChtow/ 
•vouc wock :.̂ —

6UPP05E \bu pROP IM 
TOMiSHT a f t e r  MV , 
tSCTOCe— THE: 

5TeM Room 
THE HOTEL1 
VOU sa y  VOOR 

WAS HOOPLE ^
OR. GOOPLE ?

-
O u E S S
M(?.6Am6TAFP 
^ T S  HiS MAME5 
MIKED O P « i . j .a

> -

a2S
■h. u. a PH ea.

1«M >7 Kit ttmm, W

Animolf
/■'

^  A O O M  J  Above .
Dungaree ■

I Wi^humany 4Cooka,aafish
ori 

ICow'ebeby 
ftp «1 b eb y

tBtfvIne animal
• WImingi
7 Italian coins
• CavHy
• Traveller

U tta te
/ iS liM le y

U  of _ iQtrtinet pert

IIBook critics
17 Pose

t «  Prevlw jsihm rte

r J tHlI Li lU  ̂̂a a u u u n lu u u t J L J C J

rjC iM  LJt.''Li u u iu
ui Ll IJ Li L J. JIU 

( IGIHWC-RJI i t lU tJ U M  
a u u u u i
n u n m  iju w iJ tA j
riUUM L.^ [JU lIJU l lU M  
m ^vk aU L<L .?U U l
u c-ju  u a L h  u u lu
L i u a i i M L i | u u u u  Jio
L iU n L a fJ H H l^ ^ ^ '^ l

PRISCILLA’S POP

ALLEY OOP Visiting Firemen. BY V.T. HAMLIN

./

sPKCOME N0W,0O5 
"H0R8CBUMERSI \)0U DONT KNOW
naiuH HEAR That?  )  ( f s  YtxiR horse \

THEM UZAR05 IS J fV £Y K  TAIXINIS; 
TAUaN* ABOUT ABOlT-VtXTRE 
»LTING MY r  ONLY GUESSING ITS

EUSTACE.*/) EUSTAri:»>

AWRIGHT.
BUT 1 GOT 
NO TIME TO 
ARGUE...I>1 

GONNA MAKE 
SURE/

/(

= s ^  '3-aav-V*

f  r

m̂ rf ■«.

fc fcn. r». «. »■ Bet

BOOTS. AND HER BUDDIES News BY ElMiAR MARTIN

6 0  9QOUO- W V ! OW'.VM OTT OM a  
■w w  TOR A  VYV> 

0AV6.y\0’.
'to

“I've had my upa and down* too! Work a week, off four 
years-—work a weak, off five yeare-^ork a week, o ff;

, six years!”

It Attempts 
It Holds beck 
31 Sboo. cat!
33 Exist
34 Musical 

syllable
37 Church part 
3t Burden 

; 33 Menul Image 
34 Snarl
36 Dinner couree
37 Agree
38 Mix
3t Knocks 
41 Collage cheer
43 Swear
44 Organ part 
eeaastng
48 RetalUte
83 rrontlersmsn 

Canon
84 Certainly 
88 Anger
87 Ostrich
88 Fencing tworf 
88 FootUkepsrt
80 Bird's hone
81 Fly

DOWN
1 Folks thoufht 

toads caused 
thU

18 Get freeX 
30 Presses
33 Readier
34 Very (Fr.> 
3lLcasc 
38Meves
n  Warehouse

30 Arm bone ,
31 Son Of Adam 
33 Mistake
38 Claim
40 Disputes
41 Broaden 
48 Removes

48 Hop
47 Weary
48 Alaska city
80 Melon
81 Bewildered 
83 Belgian river 
58 E x c ^

1 r r r «
t r r

r N
r” K> 1

/F i w
TT 8. i 1,r r r i TT i .y

2" r
IT 1 n
ST i r r 1 H

R 0 iU9 I r 14II B.

5T 91 s
ST 5J s
5T u J
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Spoiling The Good Thing

VoWPiv
BY AL VERMEER

OKAVI! I-*
HOLD IT!
1 SAIDsropr

KEN WINSTON
I  HAVE A SMOULPOIM 

SUSmCION YOU WSRSMT 
DttAWM HM8 PV TME 
MPAMOUO ULN UVELV 
CHARM... HAVE VOU 

riAP THg 
MORNtNO 
BAPE**, , 

PETER?

BUZ SAWYER

R 2 g

JEFF COBB

THIS 6UY, VINCE DIAMOND 
HAS HIS GREEDY LITTLE 
FINGERS IN A LOT OF ■ 
RACKETS IN THIS TpWN.' 
HE'S MANAGED TO STAY 
OUT OF TR0UBLE...UNT1L 
NOW/

,̂ 1F WE COULD ONLY 
TO, OPEN UR WE '
.,,.J(S BEHIND THIS..._ 
MOTTOO OPTIMISTIC Al 
OUR OIANCES/

CAPTAIN EASY Identified

BY PETER HOFFMAN
GEE, MOM.;.DON'T SRY..i ^
I'LL TAKE CARE OF YOU./

BY l,p;SI.IK IT •{\ER

HE DIDN'T LEFME NOTHIN'̂ HEY. TH8m UBRAKy 
BUT T)iE5E BOOKS HC BOOKS! ONE OP 'Em [ 
WAS CARRYIN' WHEN 1 V SHOULD- KA.VB HlS 
PlKST MET HIM. tMEKES YuBAAKy CARD MIT! 
NO NAME 81 THIS'N--,

HEtt-.N THIS ONE!  ̂
ALEXANDER MEEK.'

laguna M "

^WELLi 
CMNi LETS 

'GO SEE F HE 
CDME TO. AN' 
GOT HOME

TIC FLINT At The Hospital
(

^  MICHAEL O’MALLEY

lUO SU8U.T SJTiHPiO. DR. ). 
fORH EUT 7MS »S W fG tt 
M9U1L FgaaOBM gunaUTVCN 
moNTy MOAnocMdBity. voua 

.V DOSANVE HMATHaVEA. 
RUMVJOKC.VMOrr

MICT CMANNE. our doorman. 
TOOK CAgBYOA THAT CHAP 
FLNT. NOW lU . NTaOOUCfi 
MOO-80 MOWTV AND yOOtt
■ asastaait. '

4̂ 7 LOCAL H>AC>aUAinElcA.» ,
OUR M IN  aw oar’XFOfJT, a m  m m
-MUMS BORN ANR/571LL BORE OUR ~
KNAAI ‘80 AN A N -\B O V ------
ISON. HOSPriAL AT l»5 60AI0)

IMAIM BtRRlT  
•Moa wat ROME'
OP Hit HOARPED
tavMRg tv aw
UNKNOWN 
ASSAILANr.

rpon Moa/
MU«aRT
autot A9R
THB UN- 
POaTUNSTC 
CHAP.

i r \SF/ \

'tA «T  HI6HTVOU <WWV Mf
tmib. rm*..MAU' OP A mu. ON WHICH It «e«AWL8D
part op theNAMT OP ,
gUftS-WHO/

BY JERRY SIEGEL and OGDEN WHITNEY
rr, “  “ZM NO tHIRlOCK. 

P1TIR...MT |T« CLeARftVftH TO Mil, 
THAT VM  ARC THt
MAN WHO WO Rato 

Moa f

BY ROY CRANK

i i
„  "iaLoo

.FRORWTCFOX 
OHf. 30.MMUTSS1I 
FUEL LIFT. REgUBWl*
mSTRoenpHS. J a

________________________

VdOESPEkATS PILOTS I  ^
OVERHEAD...CIRCLING... -I.. > - v_ \ 42/
SWEATING IT OUT.' I
■ - / , ' '- v  >  .. » • -

MICKEY FINN

M M l ETWfBAILOlir OVER THE 
HOUTN I iCE W iiW M VW flND7W M . 

• H A a t\  TUEREY A SUk REPORTING COOP 
AHSWK.H VISBlU‘rY...W r IP 7ISY DITCH 
eAPUlMf/V HEARITTMiyiMtfFREEtf 

BEFORE BEING PKKSD

Ouch!
jaiALMT'

gELUHXlR HIGHNESS. ^HA!yWHAVEVETTOSff WS W»L 
HE'S CERTAINLY THE HOBSe)  SPETO SENTlEllBl! NOJJ^^ s
VOO SAIDHE was! RETURN T0THEH0TiH.,TBEREVOv 
iryu AgFRUE/HyGUESTSAf BREAWAST! J

HT WAS THE SAM  DISTANCE) IKNOWA O U ^ T  
ASTHEHOOaaOCR.SAMf y  BOqVEaOCKED . 
HT> LIKE ID ASK THOSE <  HIm ! M C lO C R ^ i 

KWSfAPERlEN M IArHEI^ AU.THE WORKOUTS < 
iriM -B-MTW MOT / -^VERVAW R^IJ 
SUPPOSED 10BEOUTHBSIJBj,̂  CMOM!

ff heI etterep ,
NBABACWYTIME
•K TWO SECONDS!

BY 1.ANK LEO,\.<Hlf
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FRECKLES AND illS FRIENOI

L inda will now  
bead tue minutys

Boy With Ideas

^ "a itu .tU A A t  1
itnu. efiUid.,A. 
v ttC  ivoi.'taAan.
Xtr cm fA .'n iu f-  
-pQ juuA U .—
•tI^lr«CE.1Vsi^

BY MERRII.I, C. BLOSSBA

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNi

J

who 's  BeiN TAMPWttN© 
wnH Mf N o res f A S .lP

DlPNrr KNOW././/

\

In A Hurry BY WII.SON'SCRUGGS

, - E ^ a
CELesrr.oOaAOu KN0wxDO-.yES,vEKv̂
MUCH/CU«.«WEEnC-.fiOr TO RUN NOW. 
r  Dk SOME TO 0901 THAT PLMC/.

A ’;

V 'M .W K  CweS.AUILMNAPl4M;SrMR.tMLEV7WOUjD)tORRy,UOy.mVOON^
N h W iw A u 2 y < r t e M 0 «M «^ «u je « 0 « » / G y B A » «G i0 ^ J jw r iw G A » * m  ^

'^-AlLTENCOPfC.OFir/ > / ,  ^  Tb- ' ^A*«/ '■

*5r
n I

fi

s t i f f  H o u s e  O p p o s ifio n  S^eH  
T o  JH jrsJ^ D risco lV s Ju d g e H iip
'  ,(OtGflti8WG.fwim Page Om )

»6ted.^favorably on the nom-

i/lth 30 Democrats, and 14 Re. 
libUcana In the chamber, the Sen- 

kta first reacted Mra. Driacoll's 
'.nomination 18-16. In tha pafUa- 
mentary wrangle th'at follbwed on 
the queatlon of whether it wax'fle- 
giu to reednaider the vote and bal< 
lot again, the Senate divided on 
dtraight party.llnea, 20-14.
'  Finally, bn the iiefiond Mcret bal-; 

lot, Mra. Drtacfill wa« confirmed 
by the same result,'20-14. .
'some observera have auggeated 

that aome members of the House, 
jn voting this week, msy be sway- 
ad bV Ibe argumert of Senate Re- 
publlcana that the Driscoll con- 
firmatlbn U of doubtful constltu- 
tionajjty because of -the question 
of whether reconsideration of a 
■eerct ballot vote Is permissible.

Whatever the result In the 
Houae, ‘Republican leaders • have 

■ emphasized that with ona excep
tion they are giving their rank and 
Ale membrra no advice aa.to jiow 
to vote. They have asked that no 
votes be influenced by the fact 
that Mra. Driscoll,' If conflrineo. 
\̂ -ill be the flrat woman High Court 
Judge in the atate’a history. /'
' The, only RepublicMi leadbr on 

record la W. Sheffield Cowles, the 
speaker of the H,ou.se. In A speech 
at Bristol about two weeks ago. he 
said he doubted tl;at Mrs. Driscoll 
has the judicial temperament to 
fit her for- a place oh the bench. 
Her long career as coiihael for the 
state CIO might make It difficult 
for her to act Impartially in labor 
casas, Cowles said.

Bonn Arins Gets 
Bundestag Vote

(Contiaued from Pafo One)
/
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Incidentally, on all jud'geship 
iiomlooUona, Cowles casts a ballot 
just as do the other-278 members 
of the Houae. Thus, there is no 
possibility of the Speaker being 
called upon to brbak a tie, as the 
rules provide. In the case' of non- 
secret baliots.

A  tie vote ta the same as'-a de
feat on A judgeship nomination. • 

While the Driscoll nomination i'a 
the main object of attention this 
week, the legislature's committees 
are continuing th e !/  crowded 
schedule of puotic hearings, /

A. bohiui for-Korean War veter
ans, eatabliahmant of a district 
court system to replace the minor 
courts. Senate rediatricUng. an
nual seaaions of the legislature and 
an adult probation system for the 
state are among the principal top
ics on which the views of the puo- 
11c win be sought.

One of the 19 bills scheduled 
for a Hearing by the labor com
mittee tomorrow- afternoon bears 

, one of the longest titles of any oi 
\^e nearly 3,(K>0 measures intro- 

';iced at thla session:
'(An act prohibiting employers 

^rom directly or indlrectlj- olTerlng 
or sale, Mlling. procuring lor sale, 

haying in possession or under con
trol for sale to employes of 'others 
any\mcn9iandlse not produced by 
empl^era, not handledrin the reg
ular qqiy-Be of..employers business' 
or not connected or related to hl^ 
or Us mainyaa: providing r x e ^  
tlohs theWo; declaring such/^ro- 
hlblted aalTO to be unfair comi>e- 
tillon, andXrepealing prior incon
sistent tegialaUon."

The bill A-sa introduced by Sen. 
Behtfia H. Grm t (R-SLamford).

stage...The remaining nations jdie 
.jiure to approve bui- are han^ng 
back to see what France dpAa.

The prospects of -Fj-ejich ap- 
proval Were not imprdVM-by the 
(lermnn parllanient’a,yttltud« to 
the Saar ajireemenl./,

- fioalltlcm Apllt
'Apposition to separating In

definitely the disputed German-'' 
speaking bordeY territory froiil 
Germany proye4ied a spilt In the 
ruling Adenauer coalition and kiso 
aroused strong disapproval from 
the opposition Socialists. /

By sr^ ln g  that West-Ofirmany's 
comeback' depended on this sacri
fice, Adenauer wrung a grudging 
26.3/202 majority for*.the pact.

But in apparent appeaaemeiu of 
the coalition rebeta, the lower 
Ihpuse approved by a show of hands 
a supplementary motion /affirm
ing that tks agreement does “ not 
affect that attachment of the Saar 
to Germany."

The resolution j|lso demanded 
full political freedom In the Saar 
before and after the Saarlanders 
vote on the "Europeanization" 
statute. It saM that the'European 
commissioner to be appointed by 
the seven nations in the WEU 
must guaranteC'thls fredom.

Bitterness of the Saar diapute 
reportedly provoked Vice Chancel- 

l“Ibr Franz Bliiecher to frame a lel-

fFbin Red China .Prison ' a i r

Reunion
Tibetan

with
Soils-J

ter to Adenauer offering his resig
nation from the cabinet. Bluecher 
w-as the only Free Democrat min
ister to vote w-ith Adenauer on the 
Saar. The other three Free Dem
ocrats In the cabinet either voted 
no or abstained. • j

18 Months Training j
Fverv If the French set quickly. 

19.59 Is the earliest estimated date . 
by w-hich German divlalona can be! 
>eady. for corn bat. * "j

A mass of legislation has to be ! 
pas.s.ed by parliament to enable, 
the first volunteers for the profes- I 
sinnal nucleus to be called to the 
colors early in 19.58. Then .the 
first draftees would be called up,. 
In the summar of 1957 for 18 
months or training.

TTiis delav was not unwelcome 1

• . . ,•Vas;
Malcolm Benmhn, of New- Vurk, and Mrs. Adele^.Aimtln Klckelt, 

Vonkers, N. V.. fnee Interviewers nt Hon'g Kong (Feb. .37) after ar
riving from three yean in n Peiping prison on espionage charges. 
Bersohn said the Communists "treated me wonderfully," Mrs. Rlck- 
ett said she wants ,to return home snd "mskr up for the hann 1 did 
In the past." (AP’ Wlrepholu by radio from Tokyo).

Brainwathad iw ReJ China?

Ousted Americans See 
Communism Prevailing

(.Continued from Page Ong)

had to keep a large army 
to most legislators. Including aome > of the 7th' Fleet and Formosa.”

/ -Micbigaii Expands

I lhe.se queatlong tricks and efforts 
' to distori.

-heesuse Though they insisted they spied 
for the United Stales, they b«-

„ f  Adenauer'S most ardent sup-j ehlna h.d no Army at all, ' P' ' "**' *

' ’“S ' ,  vote last night was not ; ‘ "imedlalely be ‘ H  saW ^
so much for rearmament as for tacked .by the United States, said i. ti •.
sovereignly and a powerful voice Bersohn. and the woman added; 
for Germans ir tw o r ld  affairs -we mean by the United States

...........,i government, not by the United
Government supporters admitted .

thst Ge-man youth has "no,burn- ; P«°P;e- The pet^ile are
ing enthusiasm" for milltary'serv- pe-ce-loving." 
ice, but they acknow-Iedged Its j  ‘-I am guilty of crimes against.
"bitter neceaaity.'

They atrcaaed the federal ^pub- j 
lie's .enormous political 'gains 
from the treaties rathet- Uian. the ; 
military commitments'lieing Un-  ̂

Idertaken. |
The minority Socialists stuck 

doggedly Jo their claim' that rati- j 
fleation woul<f\wreck chances o f : 
reunification, "fhey msde aeversl [ 
‘vain attempt! to put off ratifies-' 
Uon-indefinitely to allow for an
other try to set up s conference 
wjth Jloscowi '

‘ The Communist East German 
regime, which has been assailing 

— , I the Bonn lawmakers as “ rprovok- 
X s O p p e r  J . 'IU lllS .tF V  I ersffof a hew world'war," changed 

■ . [its tune over the w-e*kend. 'East
German Deputy Premier Henrlch 
Rail said ratification would "not 
dlstir.-b" East-West German tra.de 
relations. '

Lansing, Mich. (A5—State geolo
gist! a f«  following closely develop
ments a l two Uppgr Peninsula cop
per .mtnu which may result i i bcv- 
ter days fprv the .lagging Michigan 
Copper indnstry. When-it reaches 
peak production next year, the , 
Whibn Pine mine, in- Ontonagan) 
County, ia expected to produce 75; 
million pounds a year—comparhd 
to 48 mUlton pounds produced by, 
Michigan mines ciureqtty in opera-' [ 
tion.

The Oaceola, another mine, near; 
Calumet, abandoned in 193L i* be- 1  
■hg-^clnred o f some seven billion I 
ggllona of water which have flood
ed the ihafta.' Engineers expect to 
extract sonfie 14 mililon pounds of 
copper a- .year.

But geologists of the State Con
servation Department feel the 
WTiIte Pine operation la the more 
promising. " I t  la the flret attempt

German Reds Hint 
Al Ariii§ Increase

Berlin, Feb. 28 (/P- -Commimtet 
Bast 'Germany threatened today 
to take countermeaabrea against
West German rearmament. ^ ------p.

The Red Party newapaper, Neue/l later“  
Deutchland, said yesterday's ap- " '  
proval of rearmament by the West 
German Bundestag wot-ld force 
Ea t Geripany to.take "the steps 
necessary for our protectloh.'.' '■

The paper did not say. what the 
stops v.-ould be but one course 
would be ,tp increase* East Ger-

Ihe Chinese, people I deserve<l. i 
every pjnlshment they gave me." 
Bersolin told some 30 ne»-rmen and 
four American consulate ofiiciaU 
w-ho met the pair at the railroad 
. tation.

Mrs. Rtckelt echoed him: "I 
"We were treated wonderfully. 

"tTie Chinese People love peace. I. 
waa also one* a reactionary and 
can now. see hdw!' wrong I was. I 
dfser.-ed every-thing I received."

in Washington, U.S. officials-'de-' 
dined to c'omment on the pair's 
statements until they received a 
full re^ rt from con.s. Ur officials 
St Hong Ko.ig. Unofficially, State 
Dep,t. sources talked of "a  pretty 
thorough job -of brainwashing." 

('onfrased to Get Out 
This explanation al o was voiced 

by Mrs. Rlckelt's father. Harold 
W. Austin, of Yonkers,. N. Y. Ber- 
sQhn's father A. P. Bersohn. aT̂ ’ ew 
York attorney, said his son "im- 
doubetdly had to confess tb a dot 
rrf things in erder to get out.” 

"Until he get* home, he probably 
is going to say what he waa told 
to say." Bersohn added.

Both Bersohn and Rickett were 
jailed In Peiping in 1951. Mrs. 
Blcke.tt w-a.a put under- house ar- 
lest at the same time, then wa.a i 
moved to the Peiping jail a year

the American Central In*-***'" 
;;cnce Agency. Then came an ex
change about like this:

Q. How tUU you know the <?hi- 
-ne.se worked for the CIA ?

A. Because an Ameiican OSS 
ofticer once during wartime had 
told iiie so.

bonsQ. Did the man have any 
fide*? *

A. He, had a radio transmitter! 
which Wha used' to transmit to the i 
CIA.

<i. How did you know this?
A. A  former American major 

w-ho knows sirout all tha Iples in 
Chlria told me. ■

'Q. What information did you 
supply !

A. 1 crossed mllilaxy, line* dur
ing the civil wsr and saw various 

i th.ngs:
Q. V.'hat kind of things?
/V. t'.'eii, lae kind of thing* mlli- 

ta:-y .agents want to know, like 
troop raovements.. ;

Q. Did you actually ae* any 
Comununist tioop movements?

A,\l sa-.v sofne evidence of troop 
movehienls., v. hlch 1 reported . . .■

Bersohn described the Peiping 
regime as "democratic because It 
represents the people and la Inter-

lea ’* ' **

Honolulu, Febu 28 (Ah r-/-lAn 
American -missionary couple Is! 

(iwarlng the end of their fight to be i 
reunited, with their two adopted ', 
'Tibetan sons, with whom they 
walked out over the roof of the 
world four years ago to escape the 
Chinese Oommunlats. -ii 

The final chapter may be writ
ten soon In Hawaii.

The Rev. and, Mra. E d g a r  
Nichols, now miasiOnarieS in rla- 
wall for the church of Ch-lst,' rode 
mules and w-alked across Tibet's 
snow-capped mountain* for fou. . 
months to have the two boys, 
Reuben, now- 6, and'Andrew, 16, 
from the Reds.

Boys Walt In ^Thailand 
The boya arq awaiting transpor

tation In Thailand, where the 
Nichols arrived via India in 1953.

ITie prelude to the last chapter 
ha*: been w r i t t e n  by James 
Mlchener,. American writer w-ho 
was asked by Nichols for advice. 
They met here early this month as 
Mlchener. passed through on the 
w-ay to the i Far ,, East. Saturday 
Mlchener sent this message to the 
Associated.: Press here:":'

"Please Inform Rev. Nichols 
have completed , arrangements 
Thailand government. Both boy* 
coming home. (Signed) Jim Mich- 
ener."

When the radiogram was read 
to Nichols over (be telephone, there 
w-s.s' a long pause. “

Asked later what the pause'H-aiP 
about, Nichols looked upward and 
saW; " I  said praise the-Lord.”

The I^ichols aie middle aged and 
graying,' He Is .55. she 56. They 
have three dau.cltters and a son of 
their own. Both came fro;n Ne- i 
braska 'Originally, j i t  from Lincoln ' 
arid she from Omaha. I

They went to Tibet as mission
aries In 1938.
' After the war. they adopted two 
Tibetan boy* at their mission at 
Batang. on the Chtnese-Tlbetan > 
border. The Communists got there ' 
In 19,50. "I knew' we w-ould have 
to go,” Nichols says. j

On .their w-ay out to India the j 
NlcholiV and. the bqvs crossed j 
mourttain passes lO.Ofib to 1.5,000 j 
feet high , during the 'extremely 
dangerous w-lnter months. !

They got over the last pass'into 
India just ahead of a heavy snow 
storm. " I f  We. hadn't got through 
the pass when we did w-e w-puld 
have periahed," Nichols asserted.

The Indiana admitted them as 
refugees. They established a; mta- 
sion, but lacking visitors peVmita 
they were hounded for three years 
by Indian investigators.

Wrote ,50 Nations 
Nichols wrote to nearly 50 roun- 

triea trying to gain admittance.
The answer was always the 

samA They could'come. The adopt.' 
ed Tibetan boys could not.,

Thailand finally gave them visi
tor permita In March 1953. < ,

They left Indtk.. Nichole rame] 
to Haw'd! last January, and Mra. 1 
Nichols foIloWd in AiigustyTeav-! 
ing the . children with Nichols' 
nephew, Garlatid Bare, a Church of 
Christ .missionary In northern 
Thailand.

The children couldn't come be- 
cauae .Thailand didn't issue re-'eni 
try piermits w-hich were needed to^ 
come here.

Now- they can come, and wlien 
the Nichols have mpie informa
tion (hey plan to buy plane tickets 
for the boys to Hawaii.

I "Reuben is as American as any 
I American bo.v,” aay* Mr*. Nichols.
I "He speaks English W-lthout an ac
cent. . .he pesters for things."I The older. boy, she 'said; ia more 
reserved. “ He behave* well and 
wants to be a  jet pilot"

ested in peace
Ashed hoW he ascertained all 

this while In prison, he ■afd:."You 
can study society profoundly, from 
jail. You aee all the serious crimi
nals,"

In Mic^igah to exploit copper aul- many's'130.000-man army“ .pother 
phlda .rfimmerclalty," aays H. H. w-ould be to
Hard.enberg, conservation depart
ment mining geologlsL "Most of 
tha w-orld'i supply cornea from cop- 

 ̂per sulphide," he'says, "but Mlchl- 
' gan’a indnatry —' imtll pow — has 

been restricted to the mining of 
rtatlve coppqr.*

You Be Sick 
And N̂ ot Know It

Apn Arljqr. Vich! (45 .-.-You 
don't have to fMl sick to be sicki 
That waa the finding of the Uni
versity of Michigan ,  med'cal 
school In examinations of 500 
business executives w'ho, got conri- 
pany-pald checkups at University 
Hospital, ■

Forty-'Olle ' per cent of the 500 
■'were sick apd didn't know It, and 
25 per cent « f  these needed treat
ment Immediately. About 45 pen 

' cent of the ilck men .were found 
to have atomadh dlsorderat while 
anothef)34 per cent ware found to 
have cardio-vascular (heart' or 
blood vessel) trouble.'

Four of the . executive* who 
thpught they were- . perfectly 
healthy were found to have can
cer, and one, was found to have 

’ tuberculosis. Three, were dla- 
beUc, 12 hdd gallatonea, and 18 
peptic ulcerK 'j

And a jBeJical school report 
said: "glgntficant new dlaease ap
peared each year In 13,'tp' 20 per 
cent of the aubjecU.’t ' -

(OOVPUB H VRT ON FABBW AV

Norwaiit, Feb. 27 (AT—A  Port 
Cheater, N.T. couple was In ju ^  
here Saturday hlght when pwee 
said thelp car aldwwlped »nomw 
wid turiMd #vw  oh the M ttntt 
Parkwa£^A&onl Ptfiklewlcs. 48, 
and Hla JKU td iy - 'i* -  were adxalt- 
ted to HorwilR 

, stble brgUi CoACusf mu.

plana to form a- unified -ralllfary 
command of Sortet aatellitea. The 
conference of Soviet bloc nations 
held in Moscow late lagt year 
threatened both, actions il the Wdat 
German rearmament pacta are 
ratified; ' ; .

Wei tern obaerver* look for. 
clarification Wednesday at a apac- 
ial session of th* East German 
Volkskammer (lowpr ivouse). Some 
observer* expreasod belief that 
Eaat Germany might carry out 
threaU to break off trade and 
travel to West Germany.

But InformaOon Bureau West, 
a West Berlin antl-Communiat tlp- 
ater aervice, said It has learped 
the Soviet Union la against any 
"aggressive steps” which might 
sharpen East-Woat conflict.

The bureau quoted Wolfgang 
Kiesewetter, press chief of the 
Bast German foreign ministry, as 
saying Ruiaia w-ould counter West 
German rearmament wdOi-a “peace 
treaty”  and "normal" diplomatic 
rotations with Eaat Germany.

-The Soviet Union formally endod 
the state of war with Germ^y 
last month. A  "peace treaty 
would be the next logical atap.

Neuea Deutschland also urged 
all West German workers to atart 
"nonparllamentary actions" to 
prevent materialization of. rearm
ament plans.

READINQ NEOUBCT SOOKBa

New Haven. Fob. 38 (iP)—The 
asal"tant to the dean of tbo froah- 
man year at Yale University said 
last night reading fa rarely taught 
beyond the sixth or seventh grade 
in American achoola. Joim Diegan 
paid this was not long enough, and 
gaked '"why should we nagTect-..M 
area of communication ao perva
sive and fundamental as reading?"

, American use o f prcacriptlon- 
type drugs has incraased from 30 
mUUon pounds in 1948 to 68 mil- 

'UoagMimdarteday. .

Eleven d»y* eso'. they ' -said. 
Bersohu and Mrs. Rickett tyerc- 
calied before g CoihmunLst court 
and tried on e-spionage cheil-ges. 
After both confessed and pleaded 
guilty' they were sentenced to 3 'i 
years and' ordered, expelled since- 
ijolh had been under detention 
that long.

The woman said her hu.sband 
"has probably- pot finished his 
sentence because hi* criifie was 
bigger thaii minw” She said she 
had' helped he? husband "in 
espionage work, Ifi milltaVy. .cul
tural and political espionage,” 
and thxt both had been: paid by 
the U.S. consulate in Peiping for' 
their work 'as spies. ,

Spied for CIA
'Bersohn claimed he had 

delivered espionage reports to the 
■U.S.' Central Intelligence Agency 
(C IA ) and also had carried out 
other "Intelligence work" for the 
American*.

"The Chinese government could 
Have shot me for what I  had done 
against tl^m,” he declared, "but I 
owe them my l i fe . . . I  was treated 
kindly and adequately fed ...In  
prison we played chess and cards 
and read books and newspapers. 
A t other times I reflected on my 
Crimea against China. I  want to 
be an honist person In the future 
..and will speak the truth forever.”

Mra. Rickett aald she had studied 
Marx and,Lenin, while in prison.

‘II once was a reactionary be
cause I  refused to aee the truth;" 
she declared. "In the ' United 
States I  probably would have been 
shot for what I did. The Reds 
treated ua wonderfully in prison. 
We retceived two meals a day and 
as much as we waitted. I  want'-to 
return home artd be honest and. 
work for the people and make 'iip 
for the harm I  did In tha past."

The man and woman looked pale 
but were not thin. JBeraohn ar
rived wearing feiggad,, .faded blue 
jegna and a dark work shirt. Mra. 
Rickett wore soiled black slacks 
ahd three blouaes' afslnat the chil
ly weather.

Both were offered special acepm- 
diddatlons In private homes or hos- 

*lels but said they would stay at 
tha Y..M.CA. and Y.W.C.A. ‘Tn or- 
dar to be with the people.”

Bersohn and Mrq. Rickett. drew 
'some questions they could n n  An-* 
•srer wltb aloFui& They

Nags Mii8t Cai:ry. | 
Head, Tjail Lights

Lil>erly Produces 
Lots of^olomite

.Drummond' Island. Mich. (45 — 
Workers in the j dolomite plant 
here have news for Pravda, tlie 
Russian newspaper. Piavda, they 
learned, .said that "socialist com
petition" at a Russian' Donets 
Ba.sin plant had produced three- 
quarters' of a million tons of dolo
mite in a year and claimed this as 
e w-orlds .record. (I^lomlte is a 
limestone with a high ipxKocatum 
content).

Drummond Wrokers • wrote 
Pravda a letter with a. copy to 
Prepiler Malenkov. I t  said: . ,

"We reached thel three-quarter 
rnillicm mfark six years ago. Last 
year we produced over two and a 
half million tonal"

• Pravda skid the Russian plant 
employs 350 men. There are 200 
employed here.
, The letter ‘contlnued:-

“We boys are paid Immenaely 
better than your poy*. And we 
have-job security. We can. quit 
any timd we want to and move 
on somewhere else. We can .own 
our own homes and vote as wa 
please, ahd w-orship God as we 
please—and if we please. Liberty 
is a great producer of many 
things, - Including dolomite."

Parsons,^ Kan. (45 A  850.(1001 
damage luit puts this problem to| 
a Cherokee County jury: To what j 
extent niUst a riding horse be fit-; 
ted out with head and tail lights? |

'The cult Was brought by Jack I 
Conrad, who was hit by a (ruck , 
while cante-.tng down a highway.' 
The defense noted ’ Conrad's horse ; 
had been. unlighted after, dark.

VMien a lower court, struck out j  
this part of the defense contention I 
as Irrelevant, the Kansas Supreme | 
Court reversed' the decision. I t [  
sent the case beck for trial,. aa-1 
serting that horaea are "vehicles" i 
in the legal eenaa .aJUL-aubJect to 
rules of the road.

Atomic Pluinhiiig 
.Auspicious Debut I

About one out o i every 143 U.S. 
school children have crossed eyes.

Osk Ridge, Tenn. (45—The et'ofii: 
has gone Into the '̂lumbing bual- 
nea*.

A bad leak develop^ In pipes 
of Kern Methodist Cnurch here. 
The pipes were bene.-.th a four- 
inch concrete floor.-'

The Atomic Energy Comniiasion 
licensed the church to use radio-- 
active iodine at the suggestion of 
Oscar .BIzzell. a church membef-. 
who is on the staff at Oak Ridge 
National Lalioratory.
. The Iodine Isotopes vere pumped 

into the pipes, and g gelger coimtar 
located t(ie Interruption of Dow. 
Tha job coat the church $10.
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O P E N IN G  THURSDAY  

AT THE MANCHESTER ARM ORY  

; /  FOR THREE DAYS

THURS-, FRI., SAT.

\  3 P. M: to 10:30 P. M. DA ILY

DOP4 T MISS I f !
NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE CO. 

CONN. POWEIt CO. 

CHENEY MOTHERS 

MANCHESTER OPTICAL CO. 

NIAGARA OF HARTFORD 

' MORIARTY MOTI^ERS 

G. E. WILLIS fr SON 

MANCHESTER AW NING CO. 

WATKINS MOTHERS. Inc. ‘

' lARTLEn-M AINARD CO.

T. J. CROCKETT AGENCY 

OIL HEAT & ENGINEERING, Inc. 

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER 

E. A, JOHNSON PAINT CO. 

WM. STRONG CO.

W. H. PREUSS SONS 

THE S. N. E. TELEPHONE CO. 

MANCHESTER PIPE & SUPPLY 

PRAH & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT 

THE NORLEE HOME IMPROVEMENT CO. 

W1LUAMS O li SERVICE 

KIDDIE FAIR ^

T. P. AITklN  ̂ ^

, WINTER SEAL OF CONNECTICUT

F. R D. AUTO STORES \  

THE HARTTORD G ^  00.

RISLEY WOODWORKING CO. 

\SAL ADM ASTER CORF. 

THOMAS COLLA CONSTRUCTION CO. 

------ , C. J. MORRISON

'J

\ ,  .

SHOW SPONSORED BY THE 
MANCHESTER

JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

ADMISSION 50c 
STUDENT TICKET ISe

GEt YOUR HALF PRICE TICKETS 
FROM ANY EXHIBITCR

-'4'.
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Montreal Ctins 
For Coal Mark

a iW  Toric, Feb. 28 </h~The 
Montreal Cafladlena not only are 
l^ n ln x  to enap Detroit'^ elx- 
'̂aar rel|n of the National Hockey 

League chantpionshlp. but they're 
alao threatening to break the, 
Winga' rticort for moat goala 
acored lii^a aeaaon. ,

The .’ 'front-running Ganadle^. 
boaating the beat -acorlng punch ̂ n 
the league, thraiahed the New York 
Rangera 7-1 laat night to remain 
two pointa ahead o f Detroit.

The Winga kept pace laith Mon
treal by edging the Chicago Black' 
Hawka'3-2. Montreal, however, atill 
hiw 10 gamea to play, while De
troit only haa eight left.

The aharp-ahooting Canadlana 
have found the acoring range 204 
tlmca. They heed 33 goala In their 
remaining gamea, an average of 
'alightiv more than three a game, 
to better, the' Winga' record. De
troit amaaaed 2^6 goala during the 
1950-51 aeaaon.

Three Minute Spree 
Montreal exploded for four goals 

In a apan of less than three min
ute# midway in, the final period to 
break up a ciore gam'e''wlth New 
York. Doug Harvey and Jackie Le- 

’ Clair had put the, Canadlens in 
front 2-1 in the first period after 
Aldo Guldolln opened the scoring 
for New York.

Then Dickie Moore. LeClair, 
Butch Bouchard and Floyd Curry 
acored.'within two minutes. 59 sec
onds of the third ctanza and Mau- 

■ rlca (The Ropketl Richard cloaed 
cut the point-production in the last 
minute. . RichaM alao collected 
three assists.

A  pair of goala by Ted Lindaay 
paced Detroit to its triumph with 
Marcel Bonin getting the other 
■whig tally,: Nick MickoeKi and 
Harry Wataon were the Chicago 
marksmen.

.̂ wait Full Result 
Of Yank-Oriole ̂ Trade

__ III, if '
St. Petersburg, Fla., Feb.'28 (ghe’ The White Sox believe the deal 

—The opening Of spring training they made, with Detroit last De
tomorrow w ill mark the be^nning camber haa strengthened their of- 
of a new career, for somei 60 major fenae considerably. Manager Marty 
leaguers Involved in one of the 'Marion thinks first baseman 
wlldebt winter trading sprees in; Walter I>rci.jo and outfielder ^ b

Looks Good from Here

JUNIOR SHI RINGS

/

Pin# Hill. N. Y.. Feb. 28 
Marvin Moriarty of Mt. Mansfteld, 
Vt.. and Katherine Cox of Snow 
Rkige. N. y., today held the junior 
ITlant slalom championships of the 

Eastern Amateur Ski Assn, 
orlarty was clocked in 1:09.8 

yesterday over the Winnlsook 
Trail at Belleayre while Miss Cox 
was timed in-lii7.7.

It  looks like a team of pole vaiiltera, but a,ctuaUy this I* merely 
the result of a double expdsure 6f  two vaults made by the Rev. Bob 
Richards during New York meet. Note th j nearly identical form 
Richards displays in both. (NEA ).

Little,, Time Remaining 
For Lakers and Celtics

Enaterti Dli-lMon

Syracuae . . . . . . . . .3 7
Boston ............. . . .3 2
New York ___ . . .3 2
PhliadelphiA . . . .. . 29

Western Dliialon
Fort Wayne 40
Minneapolis . , . . . . .  35
Rochester . . . . . . ; . 2 8
Milwaukee . . . . . . . .  22

Tha ahrktest player in the Amer
ican L>eagua is Phil Rlxsuto of the 
NSW York Tankeea. He la 6-6 
Inches tall.

lO T  r t f W i M t

Mi M —Sw Mai i—Siml lamallaa la Hia 
kitlani tf HSim Hu artiaaal mamm Mtltwiaia. 
Ha awia Saa taS li kay. Tk* a Sa lara aaawlaa 
•iSia WkMalafi.
IT i s n i  M iknteL ta« at taal; M mM m 
laat a  yaa laan S la Sa aaac. Swum ky 
tttttm al kaltaca tai |it«ilr. Tak aay Manai 
SiaO a aka Mtta, aaS. kty Say kik as anN 
alrika a auaaaa all tlilia JIM SO. TKa a aa laS- 
lat laaka aaS taiaa kka a liaa miim*.
Tka a aa aa a aS laraa-kaauiiliil ulvai Mtl 
eUahe. Say aaa ai yaa Iraaa Hm. talataclioa 
f i taaaS. Saai il.SS aaly. Hr aaek, lata Saas 
Mack a caML Wa pay patUia. SM *y mtil
iakTSCMiCa S.0.Sai7<1. LMta.nk.

.344

Sunday's Results 
New York 95, Foi’t Wayne 83. 
Minneapolis 93, Rochestei* 84. 
Syracuse 105, Philadelphia 77. 
Boston 62, Milwaukee 57.

Saturday’s Results 
Rochester 88, Philadelphia 80. 
Milwaukee 79. New York, 72. 
Fort Wayne 90, Minneapolis 89

New York, Feb. 28 iVPi—Time 
is. running oiit for the Minneapolis 
Lakers and the Boston Celtics in 
their efforts to overhaul the dlvi- 
aion leaders of the National Bas
ketball Association. '

Minneapolis has won the West
ern Division four out of six years 
they have been in the league. The 
 ̂akers have seven season games 

aining and are 4 'i games be- 
the pace-setting Fort Wayne 

Pistom. Meanwhile, the Celtics still 
look in ^ fo r their first Esfilern 
title. ha%\ eight gamM remaining 
and have a\41i game'deficil.

Clinch, Second Place 
MlnneapolisXcllnched s e c o n d  

place yeaterdayN^ defeating- the 
Rochester Royils M-84 for Its sev
enth victory in 10 gkm '" "-ith Ro-

“ chester'lhls season. Dick Schnitt- 
I was high -tor the Lakers with 

poinU.
..608 Boston defeated the Milwaukee 
[458 Hawks 62-57 in one of the lowest 

scores of the NBA season. The 
.625 -Tcore wa.s attributed to a floor— 
.,656 laid over ice—that became wet and 
.400 ’ sitpperv because of the humidity. 

Neither team could keep Its foot
ing and the game was slowed to a 
walk. '

Charlie Share wa.-.' the game's 
high scorer with 19 for the Hawks 
while Boston's Bob Cousy and Bob 
Brannum each had 14 polhts.

The third place New York 
Knickerbockers held their mastery 
cvitr.Fort Wayne as they-defeated 
the' Pistons for the seventh 
straight time of their nine-game 
series, 95-83.

New York held a 65-63 lead go
ing the fourth quarter blit 
outscoi^ the, Pistons 30-20 in the 
final seVSion as Carl Braun, Harry 
Gallatin ' ând Ray Felix paced the 
knicks. I j^ y  Focat's 22 points for 
Fort Wayne was high for the game. 
Felix topped the Knicks with 18.

The Syracuse Nationals held 
their lead, ip the Eastern Division 
by trouncliig' the' Phlladel]mia 
Warriors 105-T\ The defeat, \vail a 
real blow to theXWarriors' playoff 
hopes as they are 2’ i gamea be
hind third place with eight gapica 
remaining.

Syracuse'.- Paul Seymour led alt 
scorers with,,24 pbints while Nell 
Johnston, the' league's leading 
scorer. Waa,/high for the Waniors 
with 23. /

many years.
Under close scrutiny undoubted
ly will be pitchers Bob, Turley 

Don Larsen and shortstop 
Billy Hunter, who came to the 

eei from Baltlmofe last No
vember in a gigantic transaction- 
involwng a record 18 playera. 
Equal attention will he focused on 
PUtfleldW Gene Wpodling, catcher 
Hal Smkh. fiuit ' baseman Gua 
Trisndos.Xahortstop Willie Miran
da and pl^hers Harry Byrd and 
Jim McDonald, who were among 
those shippM hy the Yankeea to 
the Orioles. \  - •

May Be Big 'Factor \  
ow well Turley and'Larsen per- 

■brm on the m^nd for the Yan
kees may be a deciding factor In 
the club's effortaXto regain the 
American Leagu^ championship 
from Cleveland. Manager " Paul 
Richards, in' the -mbcess of re
building the seventh place Orioles, 
is counting heavily on Woodllng, 
Smith, Byi^ and McDonald to give 
Baltimore-a first d iv is l^  finish.

Richards has added 18 playera 
who were on other majOT league 
rosters In 19.64, The list includea 
such veterans as Billy'CpX, for
mer Brooklyn third basVman; 
Johnny Pesky, Detroit Infielder: 
Hoot Evers, Boston outfielder.X^d 
Saul Rogovin, White Sox pttci\er 
Others are Matt Batts, Fi 
March, Don Johnson and Don 
rarese. White Sox; Charlie Max 
well. Red Sox, and Bill Miller, Don 
Leppert and Kal Segrist, Yankees.

The biggest National League 
trade of the off-season was engi
neered by St.. Louis and Cincinnat- 
ti. The Cardinals, in desperate 
need of relief pitching, gambled 
heavily in relinquishing Ray Ja- 
blonaki; one of the league’s better 
hitters, along with righthander 
(Sorry Staley for bullpen artist 
Frank Smjth. The addition of the 
hard hitting third baseman givea 
the Reds one of the strongest at
tacks In the Circuit.

Nieman will suctply the much need
ed righthanded pundt.''

He .also expects pitching help 
from Ted Gray, an ex-Tiger; Bob 
Chakales, an ex-Oriqle and Al 
Braxle. ’relea ed by the Cardinals. 
(311nt Courtney,’, acquired from 
Baltimore, will battle It out with 
Sherm Lollar for the first string 
catching Job. Outfielder Uoyd Mer- 
rlman and infielder Bill Serena are 
National- Leai -̂i'e pickups:

The Tigers believe, they have 
solved their first base problems by 
acquiring Ferris Fain from, the 
White Sox. I<e6 Cristante, a 24- 
game winner at Atlanta and utill- 
tyman Jackie Phillips, tbs Pacific 
(5oast League's most valukble play
er, also came along in the deal.

Ralph Kiner's prograa-- in Cleve
land's Tucson,'Aril., tralhing camp 
wilt be followed with a great deal 
of interest. If the former National 
League slugger can -regain his 
home run punch, the Indians' drive 
for their second straight pennant 
will be dased considerably. Also on 
the Indians' roster Is Eddie Joost, 
the veteran Fhbrtstop who, lost out 
ss manager of the Athletics when 
the Philadelphia.' franchise was 
shifted to Kansas Oily. '

Puerto Rim Ace 
Pitcher Sam Jones aiid outfielder 

Gale Wade, the pawns in'the deal 
that sent Kinei: to Clevelghd, hope 
finally to make the m ^ r  league 
grade with the Ch^ago Cubs. 
Jones, the biggest wiMer in Puerto 

CO this winter, is^ounted on as 
starter by Manage:’ Stan Hack, 
e  Guh' alto have southpaw 

Hal;^’ Perkowskl and outfielders 
JlmVBolger and Elvln Tappe, ac-
SuirM from the Reds Tor pitchers 
ohnnV Klippstein and Jim Willis. 

Paul NljiPalme, a lefthanded 
knucklenaller who won only four 
games ab. Pittsburgh, will try to 
win a bertK with the Cardinals. The 
Cards sentVighthsnder Ben Wade 
to the Pirabes for LaPalme in a 
minor swap.

R̂ eds Oeeision 
Twice

New York, F e ^ 'w  IJH — Tha 
Springfield Indiana ind the f îtts- 
burgh Hornets, co-leaders-in tha 
American Hockey League -race, 
didn’t find the easy pickings they 
expected when they played the 
bottom two teams In/the loop last 
night. /  ■ .

The Indians box^ed to ths cellar- 
dwelling PrbvIdoh&B Reds 5-2 to 
enable the Reds to sweep a home- 
and-home weekend aeries . 
Springflsld. Pittsburgh fo 
tartsr In the fifth plsce 
Blsons and went down to a : 
back.

/ Stops S3 Shots 
Goalie Harvey Bennett thnisf 

aside 53 shots |n parking ProviX 
dence tb victory. Cioals by Ray 
Ross and Jack Stoddard in the ser« 
ond period put the Reds in fron.t for 
good. /

Buffalo, by winning, movcd,/to 
within one point of fourth plsce to 
keep its playoff hopes alive. Pete 
Babsndo scored twice for the 
Eiisons and Ken Wharrsm, Gayc - 
Stewart and Frank Sullivan col
lected the other goalsy'

Sail JuaiV Handicap 
Attracts Pooria 11

This sextet o f aquaihsids at Cypress Gardens. Fla., has the proper 
water ski form, and they xypuld be rated s shoo-in for any beauty con
test. (N E A L

Souchak Grabs Second 
Top $$ in TVoî -Weeks

/ :

Familiar Baseball Songs
New York, Feb. 28 (/P>—Tomdr-^ sure of—I'll have a hustjl^ng team.

.1

I— mi CMONUL

CRAMPED FOR SPACE? ^  
Own This Big 7-Room Modular Home

for littk  « ' par month

It's  made-to-order for that growing family. ‘Tills beautiful f'oinntal house—constructed by the W. O. 
OLENNEI' CO. (on your site) gives you an architect-designed, Miundiv-hulll house, at a. low cost!

COMPLETE CONSTRUCTION HANDLED 
\  RY THE W. g T g LENNEY CO.

W ell nao qtiallly Weyerhaeuser Istmber—sound building materials—plumbing, heating and electri
cal ayatema. Skilled mechaoirs n1ll build your house . . men who pride themselves on doing a Job
treU. . • ■

Get ever to H ie W. O. GLKNNKV'Compaily.TODAY! I>eal-n how plans ran be altered to Incorpo
rate your own idees—e larger kttrhcq. more windoivs, wc ran eirn reverse the plan If .voii like. 
Wa'U tell you how to get a' ronstriirtion Joan (hal'll mSkr paying for your home, like paying rent.

B U I L D I N G  M A TE R IA LS  
L U M B E R  F U E L

row is the long-awaited day when 
eiglit managers of as many seepnd- 
divtsion big league clubs will plant 
their spikes on their dugqut steps, 
squint into the hot southerrt .sun 
and deliver themSelves ss follows 
(With only elight variations):

"Now, don’t' ask roe where we’re 
going to finish, because I don't 
know. I  never do any predicting—
I -wait and read what you fellows 
write, (polite laughter).

" I ’ll say this much, we’re'not as- 
bad. as we looked last year. This 
isn’t a bad ball club. Give us a few 
breaks and we could surprise a lot 
of people.

"We Iw-t a lot of close ones last 
year where's hit at the right time 
would have made all the difference. 
I  can think of a dosen we rhoulda 
i.’Ou and they -woulda put us in the 
first division.

"Nobody's got a job cinched on 
this club. I've told these rookies 
that ex-ery position is open if 
they've got the etuff. I f  they live 
up to what they did- in the minor 
leagues, four-five of them could 
be in there on opening day.

" I  never put down any hard and 
-fasrt training nlles; 1 tell 'em 
they’re grown men and ought to’ 
have eno-.:gh sense to k e ^  them
selves in shape. Of course there's 
alway.? two or three khot-l.eads 
that think they can put something 
over on me, but they soon learn 
different. - '

"There’s one thing you can be

They’U either give me all they've 
got or they won't be around long.

"No. we haven’t/got any trades 
on the fire/ight now, but i'll trade 
any ihsn on my roster If I think 

[ It'll help us. Those fellows (on the 
i first division) won't giv you any
thing unless they can get your 
bail club.

Houston, Feb. 28 f/K>—Mike Sou- • 
chak, after arinnlng $8,500 In 11 
days, headed for Baton Rouge. La., 
today to try to run his winter'golf 
tour victory string to three tour- , 
naments.

The muscular Souchak used a 
seven-under-par 65! fourth, round 
yesterday to' pocket the tour’s 

JJh,chest prize, $6,000 in top money 
iri the $30,0OO Houston Open.' Just 
a week earlier he won $2,500 that 
went with the Texas Open title in 
San Antonio.

The former Duke University 
football star moves into Baton. 
Rouge as the year's second leading 
money winner, his $10,003.33 just 
.$37.34 behind Gene Llttler, the 
young Californikn who won the 
Los Angeles and Phoenix Opens.

Barber Rnnncnip
Yesterday’s performance en

abled the 210-pound Souchak to 
win with a 72-holCy273—15 under 
par for the  ̂ 7,2()0-yard. par 72

Arcadia, Calif., Feb. 28 (B— The 
$2 betting peasants were .right and 
a lot of the' racing prophets were 
wrong in the case of the Santa 
Anita Handicap, and all can hope 
for nothing, but a winner when 
Santa Anita unfolds its fourth and 
final $100,000 apecial this weekend.

This would come In the San Juan 
Capistranq/Handicap over the El 
Camino r4at grass course at about 
a mile and three-quarters Satur-
<l*y. '

Poo'nst n. the Irish-bred . four- 
yekr-4̂  who won- the- $140,300 
Santa. Anita Handicap two days 

/ has been nominated for the 
C U n  Juan.

i/ So was the K(hg Ranch's Reject-, 
'eil-beateh second choice

iWa lost a lot of gamea becauae Memorial Park ct/urse. His 6.6 and 
we cmildn’t get the double play. '  '' "  '* '*
Thla kid ahortstop could help 
there. He'a got a great pair of 
hand*.

"W h o. doean’t need pitching? 
We've got a epupls boya o»it there 
they tell me \can throw a ball 
through a brick wall. I,hope they 
can throw It paat a few batten 
for ua. (Appreciative chuckle).

"Don't aak me, who's going to 
win in our league. I'v"e got enough 
to worry a,bout right here without 
tending to o t ^  people'* buaineaa. 
See you boM later,"

, Th  ̂ mon^K .
8ouch^. Durtum. N-C.. 7(V7l-#7- 

66—273— _  1,
. Ji»rry ^rb^r. AngFlF*. 70-/T̂ d the* Wfll-1

lAkf. F' : Feturdy, and an irn ^ in g  array 
Y . SS-71-7049. -27* (OvOnm. < of foreign atars, including another

Sh-n»y oh\opre, 7>- invader from Ireland; Arctic Way,
Au.tnlU, y ’ *

7i-7(v<»-S9—778 (M.fifOt. \  i ocean with the, San Juan hia Im-
_ Jack Hard-n. El Paso, T«c, 71-CO-**- mediate and sole target. . 
‘'’jun'ua Mid Pln*a, 70-«»- Shirk By Rejected \ r
64-74—279 (11,2261. , Well. U *eems that many. If not

Buat-r Cupid. w*at Monroe. I.*-, 72-' the moat of the handlcappepa
” w n l«^ l lh . ‘ m̂ -erdkle,̂  J ,
77-67—240 (W16 66I. \ pe*t Victory. SomeXwent for Glgan-

Trd Kroll. BMh-ada. Md.. 74-6*-7M7-^\tlc, the Sqn Antonio Handicap wln- 
* “t.J*ti* ***.' o , j  her two week* before.
-aio Jtiif‘661®'' **" ' **'^*‘ *̂' ‘̂ I betting public felt otherwise.

'(ijen-Uiilfr,'Palm gprlnsa, calir. 72-; They ,eent Poona II awayiai the
67-73-«»—281 ($6361.

Dow FlnalerwSld, Athena. Ohio, 72-49- 
71-69—Sat (f638j. ,

(ierald KMaeliinc. Onlarip, Canada, 
71-71-7049-2*1 (|6iB»,

Buddy'IVaayer, llouaton, 72-70-46-71— 
381 I86J6):

(leorxo Bayer. UlenwiKMi, N.Y .. 71-78- 
71-47-5(2 ( 84751.

Ered Haae. Claremont, Calif.. 7444-71- 
282 (■ ■■49—282 ( 8476).

Kli-ay Marti, Houatitn, 70-72-7070-282 
1$47S1.- ^

favorite. Doubtless th* fact that
nsh

early rounds of 70, 71 and 67 left 
him two strokes aheaij of little
Jerry Barber—a 140-pounder from Tom Biirke, jr  , Paaadena. Tex..
Loa Anaeles : 70-71-72—282 ($475i. ^

>.0(1. -ft “M at " I  o*a John Bariium. (Irand Rapida, Stlrh., Barber, with (O-Tl-eS-il—2..6, !
won $3,500 and jumped from ninth ! __Ed Oliver, Lemoni. 111., —

coupled Vith three others in the 
betting infKienced many.

But no'orie in his right mind 
would expect^the three others to 
amount to m u^ againat Um ' like* 
of Rejected, Determine, Joe Jones, 
Porterhouse or Gigkntic, Non* did. 

i ■ ™ . . o. on.. trained by R. H. McDaniel,
7(i^^«2 ̂ M76i hence the four-horae betting entry.

HC EY A T  A  g l a n c e

Hunday’* Reaulta 
National Lealgue 

Montreal 7. New York 1. 
Petroit 3, Chicago 2.
Oiiiy gamea acheduled.

American League. 
Buffalo j5. Plttaburgh 3. 
Providence 5, Springfield 3. 
Only game* acheduled.

Eaatem League 
Washington 6, Baltimore 4. 
Clinton 4, New Haven^S. •

to fourth place ambng the year's 
money winners at $.6,786,25.

Souchak won in the rain and 
cold- in San Antonio. He won here 
on a dry. hot, wjndy’ course. For. 
the first time in the kistory of the 
Houston Open there, wXa'no rain.

Barber began the final. round 
leading Julitia Bonis, the former 
National Open champion from Mid 
Pines, N. C., by one Strok?. Four 
strokes back were Souchak, John 
Barnum. Grand Rapida, Mich., and 
Buster Cuplt, West Monroe, La. /

At the end of 63-holes. Souchak] 
with a three-under-par 33 'on . the 
front nine, had drawn even with 
Boros for tHe lead. Boros had 
takep a 36 and Barber had jumped 
to a 38. ,' \ ’

Barber recovered on the back 
nii>4 to finish (a-ith a 71 but Sou-

. 7*128.1 (*346t. ■ /
Ah Bruxch. Carden Clljr, N.Y...74-71-
RAlph Blilmquirt, 73-

70.7l-fo-»3 t«40>,v ; -
WAltFr Burkemo. TrankUn, Mlclk, 70- 

71-70-72—283 <«40).
Arnnid Palij»ftr, Lairab ,̂ Pa,, 74-*8-dJU 

73—283 UnfHglbla IQ win mon^y until 
May). V

Ed Carp^nlFr, San Antonio, §0-66-78-71, 
—283.<|2Wi
' Al Mpnf'rt. Mamaronrek, N.Y., 78-70- 
70-71—288 (S260I.

lyHldlF Kempa. Oklahoma City, 71-71-
70- 78-283 (I860L

Eric Monti, l » i  AnfftiFt, Calif.. §6-7j|̂  
§6-72>-283 (1360).

z-Hlllman Robblni, Mamphif, T̂ nn., 
7J.47-73-78_284.

Bob Kay. W»»l Hartford. Conn., 76-70-
71- 49—286 ($171,481.

Bob Roabur*. Ban Francisco, Calif.,. 
71-48-76-71—285 (*ITi.48(. .

Dick Mayrr. 8(. P.tersbdrt, Fla., 71- 
S9-73-.72—286 (*171.43l.

Marty Furzol. Lemonir III., 73-70-70-* —  ---

they--Jamea Seaaibn, . Ole Travl* 
and Star of, the Foreit—managed 
to get in and thiit was all. '.\

So the public really bet on Fopona.
Rejected ran • aeventh. And Gi

gantic, who whipped most of this 
outfit two weeks ago in the San 
Antonio Handicap, was a rousing 
aixUi.

KEHCEE

i -chak already waa In complete con-
-■.................  • I '

“Hot Dog! That’s What l iliii 
. . . thanks to M N T LY  OIL CO.’

doR-gone fuel mrvicc 
keep my folks and me toasty"

the country. They sure 
■ warm.

“ And you'won’t catch me baAlng at that nice fella' 
who makes the delivery. Why he’irljM quiet and efficient 
I hardly know he's in the house. My pups are usually all 
flter the driveway when he arrives. But I never worry 
. . .  he's a real careful driver-r-he Watches out for ’em. 
Bow WOW I Watta service!f '

DELCO-HEAT

BANTLfBIl. coxae.
331 M A IN  STREET MANCHESTER. CO N N  

TELEPHONE M I-M SfE 
, ROCKVILLE — PHONE S-2177

72—2*6 ($171
Jimmy Drmar.t. Klamraha Lak*,. N.

Y,. 66-71-75-73—2*5 ($171,431.
_  . , I Cary Middircolf. KlamrahA Lakr, N.

trol. A 20-foot birdie putt on the'Y.. 7448-70-73—286 <3171.43).
10th green put him in the lead to, l,ak(*, N.Y.. 49-
8tay. He 'added additional birdie . wally Ulrich, RochMlrr, Minn., 7373 
putts of five, five and 10 feet on 13, | 7370—286 (846î
16 and IT and narrowly missed an-1 7s!’ 2S.'S.7̂ l 2S*4T**6f ' ' '
other from' 20 feet On 18. j  xrt Doerln*. Iiplobd, N. Y.. 737,449- book ’’

.Set Record Score 71-286 ( 846i. _  A t .  k .. k . . .  <rki.
The winninc 273 set a record at I Billy MaxwrII, Odessa, T«x.. 74-71-70- • * » "  dose. TWa yearThe,vvlnning 2,3 set a MMfd at , Manhattan and New Yoek I ’nl-

Memorial, where four of five pre- I r^*ndi,r Harper Chattanoool Tenn.,, veralty have agreed to try oiit 
vioui tournaments, were won at 174;p-68;7l-2*6_j84*j. _  ̂ ______pittfcaaloniil "  '  -

By DR. PHOG ALLEN ' 
Kansas Coach 

Written Yor NEA 8en1re 
Q. The referee calls a traveling 

violation on a Team A  player and 
the umpire, at the same time, .calls 
a holding. foul on Team B. lio the 
.tw’o whistles'nullify each other?

A. The foul Is called and Team 
A I* given a ahot. The traveling 
violation is disregarded.
. Q. Can college teams,, after mu
tual agreement, play a game un
der experimental rule* not in .the

74—384 ($44)
Bud Holxch.r. Apple Vsll.y, Calif. 

77-48-47-74—386 ($46j,
X—Amateur.'

277, In 19.63 Caty Mlddlecoff won ! 
a playoff after ending 72-holes In Walker' Inman. J 
a five-way tie at 283.

Jack Burke, Jr., the 1952 w’inner 
and Shelley Mayfield, one of Mid- 
dlecoff’.e victims In the 1953 play-, 
off, trailed Barlier by three strokes 
4t 278. Each won $2,000. '

Mayfield Strengthened hia hol4 
on ai.xth place among money win
ner* at $5,753.02. Burke jumped 
from 28th place to 10th, with 
$3,072.50. )

Boros and Cupit ended in a'fqur- 
way tie for fifth place at 279. Bach 
picked up $1,225, as did Peter 
Thomson, Melbourne, Australia, 
and Jack Harden, El P|so, Tex.
, Offisials ^ f  the aponaoring 
Houston GolfIjkasn. eatimstod the 
1965 tournament showed a record 
profit Of $14,000. The record was 
$10,000 In 1953, .when it wa* a 
$20,000 tournament. Laat year, the 
first at $30,000,i showed a profit of 
$7,400.,.

ich. 72-69.73-T2— ;‘ "T piTmeaaionai 24-eecond rule,
’ I among other Innovatlbna.

70-74.7a-Ms (M6I ' ^’**“ *»*' i Q- The score ia tied as the game
• Ji^ Hebert! Iiland, N. Y.‘ 74-74-, •"**•. Before ove^m # atarta, a 
66-73-(-38* ($U). . - , player argues with |he referee and

Joe Jimlnei, Midlothian,, III., 44-71-73' a technical foul i* calli^. The shot V
Is made by the other side. Doda 'it

W eekend F igh ts
Hollywood —  Johnny McFalls. 

202, Los Angeles, outpointed Hans 
Friedrich, 205i Germany,' 10.

Havana—Oscar Suarez. 116 S-4. 
Cuba. outp(aiinted Bob Singleton, 
117 1-2, Philadelphia. 10.

Hartford, Conn,—Maxle Atwa
ter, 141. Hartford, outpointed Stan 
Smith, 139 1-2, New Haven, Conn., 
8 .

Elko. Nev.—Vincente Echevar
ria, 149. Spain, stopped RuaseU 
Davia (weight unavailable),(Reno, 
Nev., 8. .'1 -

win?
A. The free throw rouats, but' 

the overtime must be pla.ved.
Q. Guarding a receiver on ,an 

'out-of-bounda play under the bas
ket, should a (lefender watch the 
ball in an effort to Inte'fc'ept it or 
4Uy strictly with hi* man ?

A. Watch the man and stay be  ̂
t(vee« him and the man papatng in.

Ai-

RETCHER BLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER.
Bntrbell 
9-T8T9

148 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

, AUTO GLASS INSTAUED 
GIASS F U R N ^ R  Tp fS  

MIRRORS (Firopiqc* and Doer) 
PiCTIlRE FRAMING (e l types) 
WINDOW end MATE GLASS

JALOUSIES: InataJlhUea Is quick, KMy and EeoiMMleaL 
‘  CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN  «TO CK

MEDICINE CANNETS end SHOWER DOORS
'O pe* Saturdays—Open nrafuday Eveulngs

KSTTp^'irES o l a i i l T  g iv e n
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V

id  A  rigl^:

. . . /
RARL ’W. YOST

Spurt* eetur

SUNI^AV , / '  
Weather Is perfect Hiia morn

ing, a day away from the sports 
beat and after the' usual joiimey

t t A ^ C H B g j^ B R ^ v m N G  8 ) B B A L ^ 4 | A N C H E g m L ^ « ^ . .  " PAGE THIRTEIM

-’•/tur* is a 30-mlnute movie on base
ball with the Boston Red Sox. The 
film is available for bdoklngs'/'by 
contacting the East Hartford soft 
drink office. Preaideilt. Paul Rob-

wlth my family’ to the house of , .rta is a perfect boat wid the film 
worship, we vtsit relatives ■ • ■ waa followed by a tour of the 
After dinner'we join thousands .of plant which addiid to ah interest- 
other motonsta on the highway and I mg and educational visit. .Before 
while out^slght«secing and enjdy-! motoring to East Hartford, I vialt- 
mg the air, lookbd at a  number ed Sanol Solomon, the tax expert 
Of new homes , . . When we ar- j who was a crack runner 27 yeari 
rived home and looked around. ago a t . NVw Yor'k University. 
QUf reaidence we were convinced Sanol told of a thrill he had re- 
that $50 Burke St., topped allLcently at a hearing m New York
Others that we had inspected 
Son Dean wants to play another 
table game after I managed to 
Win two straight .In checkers. I 
was challenged to a wrestling 
match, two agad^st one, but 
turned it down, claiming there 
wouldn't be any of that on the 
Sabbath.

MONDAY
Instead of being off to Florida 

after hia successful basketball 
promotion lost Wcdqesday night, 
George Mitchell drops in -to say 
his club will play Lenox, Maas ,, 
next and also " I ’ve got flye classes 
to conduct today at Hillyer Col
lege.”  Mitch is a part-time mem
ber of the Hillyer physical educa- 
ti(>n s ta ff.. .Wrestling will stafI m 
Rockville Thursday night And 
Windy City Inspector Steve Baku!- 
aki 'rislts to report the bouts will 
be sponsored by the PA CHub. Big 
Steve Is bigger than (host of the 
rugged matmen who display their 
wares' for Promoter Tony Santos 
. . .n i l  Frazier, of Watkins, both
ered by ap ailing knee o f  late, 
'talk* of baseball and basketball 
games. 40 years ago. contests of 

‘ which I  have no recollection.. .Jim 
Sheldon, president of the Obedi
ence ^ g  lYainlng Club, phoned in 
with information on club members 
and their dogs In̂  recent Foot 
Guard judging. L ^ a l dogs did 
very well, as RoberJa-Ijallock re
ported before Sheldon called 
Quiet and peaceful evening is spent 
In my favorite chair catching up 
on my reading and correspond 
•nee.

TUESDAY
Leading off the (Jay’s, event* to 

day is Joey Rayner, a leadoff bat
ter for many j’eara with a number 
of local ^baseball teams. Joe has 
long been one of House’s best- 
known hired hands. Joe hails 
Washington's Birthday Parly of 
bargairu which Manchester mer
chants (iffered today and said busi
ness was good. Main Stnfel w i^  
jammed with both pedestrians add 
motorUtS during the mld-momlng 
hours . . . Chairman Phil Hartison 
of the Retail Merchants Division 
of the Chamber of Comi^rce re
marks that the ,iew S^re hours 
have proven popular/with both 
owners and shoppersyPhll wouldn’t 
venture into Wtimajor league pen
nant choices, beiug content to let 
some of his elder Salesmen make 
puhltc their choices first . . .  Bob 
Olson and Andy Anderson In Thom 
McAn's talk •baseball in between 
sales but neither Red Sox footer 
cared to pick Boston at this early 

' date . . . Son Reed’s Cub Pack is 
the guest of Director of Athletics 
Joe Christian at S.torr* for the 
UConn-UMass basketball game 
and I  seri’e as one,of the leaders. 
Outside of m y ' sons. It waa the 
maiden visit to a college game for 
the other boy* and like all othe 
they, tvere up and down all nig'
I, learned that*it 1* always bmer 
to get'seats _for a group of ^ y a  
near ( 1) a concession bootlv (2) 
a drinking fountain and y\3) a 
men'a room . . . CoiinecllMt.won. 
after trailing by ,12 polma,. In a 
tOther exciting; game which, saw 
Art Quimby pace the winnera with 
38 points.'Joe McEvltt/former Silk 

, Towner and TrinRy baseball 
pitcher, was my right hand com
panion going and^omlng . to the 
campus.

w v n v jfo n A V
Little L eagu ^B illy  Lange, out 

'\on a achool vaCaUoh, stops by to 
tgik of his fqvorl.te sport which 
will staA soon, baseball. .Whls- 
Ulhw In the/rain this' wet morning 
<U Mallm'afi Chet'Morgan who is 
B-wealjng/tmt a ticket for the Holy. 
Croaa-UConn game. .Coca-Cola 
Co. in East Hartford ia host at a 
luncheon to writers and coaches 
from/the area at noon aiid the fea-

---------  ; '  ■ — f

when he met a man who Opposed 
him on the cinders a quarter of a 
century ago from Holy Cross. Sol
omon’s son, MiVk, a member of 
the High jayvee basketball team, 
this paat season, grew four Inches' 
in 12 month* and now stretches to 
6-4, v id  he's still growing!. .There 
are a number of laat inlnute offers 
including' one to dinner in New' 
Haveq and then to the Arejia for 
the NBA pro basketball game but 
both are turned down In oriler to 
spend a night at home. .Under-

Gopelaiid’s 138 

ftoiiiidj Result
sixteen-aurvivors remain in the 

Women's Town <jhampion(;htp 
Duck Pin Bpwling- Tournament 
which gotx underway Saturday 
night at the West Side Rec alleya. i 

Thirty four of the town's leading 
kegler* started rolling promptly at 
6:30 for the crown now worn by 
Helen Wilhelm. Mrs. Wilhelm won 
)Mr opening match by defeating 
Ronnie Dietz in two games.

Scores were considerably below 
average in the first games but 
after the tenaioii eased, aeveral 
fine scores were turn*d in. Marion 
Copc|an<l defeated Maude Carpen
ter in iyto Btralgljt and hqr opening 
game of 1.38 was high for the eve
ning. Mary McCarthy decisioned 
Aifdrey Frey in three games, Au
drey pinned a UT;,nnit game only 
to have Mrs. McCarthy hit the 

A-- , J same score In the Uilrd and deetd-
‘ "6 Shirley.Fothe>g«l show-

H u r d l in g J ^

Kid Gavilan from my living room 
seat in front of the TV screen. Gav
ilan claimed after the fight that he 
waa "robbed" but thia cry Is get
ting monotonous in the boxing 
racket.

Z .

InN D O W  SHADES
(GrtM , VYhitt, Ecru /
HOLLAND HNISH

i
'C A  Made to Order 

^ i e j f  ~  With Taqr Rollers

E. L JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

n9» Main St. Tel. MI-9-4501

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 

SERVICE

12 COLORS TO 
CHOOSE r* I.

MANCHESTER 
AWNING COMPANY

I t i  WEST O E N TIS  STKE

) L.-

• CLEANING
* REPAIRING 
'• RECORING

Praiavt. garirta* far ^  makea. 
hi atir specially ataffed radiae 
ter repair departmeat.

B E A U P R E
M Q T O R S

laeerpaMited
S58 EAST CENTER ST.

THURSDAY
Baseball school for youngsters 

started Tuesday night at the West 
Side Rec and/Wally Fortin report
ed that 20 hoy* were on hand for 
the first aeaaion. The school will 
be held every Tuesday night until 
further notice at the West Side 
Kec...Don Bargei' arrives from 
Rockville with his young son and 
we discuss Rockville's slim chances 
against top-seeded EJast Haven in 
the Class B Ba.sketbkll Touma- 
Inent Monday (tonight) at Wes
leyan . . .  Bemie Glovino. preparing 
for a motor trip to Florida, stopped 
to say farewell ter five weeks. 
The local man has enrolled at Bill 
McGowan’*  Ba*eball Umpires' 
School at Daytona Beiach. The 
school start* ope'ration* March 1 
... High Faculw Manager Dwight 
Perry stop* say hello during an 
office visit./Like the students. 
Dwight iyanjoying a mid-year 
week's 'Mcation.. .Motor to Trin-, 
tty a y  night and talk with Vin 
Cud(J^ Providence College coacy 
and^^My Ooating of Trin. Cudfdy'a 
F ^ ra  whipped the Bantams. Fqiir 
^hom ores started for Provi^nce 

d the cage ouHoek for tha^next 
two years for Cuddy is /bright. 
Trin has little this seaMn* and 
practically no help in sjght from 
the freshman and Jayvea squads 

FRIDAY
Country Club Presi^nt Tom .Cos 

grove pays a visit ^ d  brings word 
that Ray Owens /6a* again con
sented to serve a* editor of the 
Country .Club’*/Monthly Bulletla. 
Ray’s first edition of the 1955 sea
son' reached the desk, via Cosgrove 
end listed many fine Items about 
coming e ^ t s  at the club 
News on (Curt Wright's swimming 
(eata at/Williston Academy ia left 
at the,office by his mother ... 
Rtop f t  the Police Station, on offl 
cial ^siness and learn that Chief 
H e^ *n  Scliendel has two good 
se/ts for the Holy Croaa-U(Jonn 

ketball game, ^ e  chief ha* 
en an ardent follower of basket

ball for years . . . Txvo q f hia hired 
hands. Sgt. George McCaUghey and 
Sam Maltemfin talk of starting a 
training routine to lose a few 
pounds . . .  Word that Cheney’s 
will Sell out. lock, stock and barrel 
to Stevens result* in extra assign
ments this day and. in mid-after-, 
noon i  go to Cheney’a and the 
Pioneer Parachute to get the re
actions of employes at the event
ful change In ownership. It waa 
an Interesting'' assignment ss It 
brought me into contact with a 
number of people I worked with 
before coming tb The Herald a 
decade ago , . . Watclwd the 
wrestling match at night, between 
Sandy Saddler and Red Top Davia 
and won(iered why the champ waa 
never ■ penalized for hia butting, 
holding and elbowing. The referee 
should be gt^en a long auspension 
for his Incompetent ha.ndllng of 
the bout. I picked Davis and was 
wrong again, but I  am sure that 
Saddler wouldn't have lasted five 
rounds with a' good referee the 
likes of Hartfbhi's Billy-Taylor. 
Saddfer should have been loosed 
Dtit of the rin"

SATURDAY
Baseball season can't be too far 

away as the mail bag inclu(fed both 
the American League Red Book 
■and the National League Green 
Book, ofhclal publications of the 
two major leagues .. Jeff Koela.ch 
stop* b'y to report Hamilton 
Standard won the State United Air- 
craft .Tournament, by nipping arch- 
rival Pratt and Whitney, 61-58 .. 
Catch the laat half of the pro 
basketball game on teevhe between 
New York and Milwaukee. The 
Hawk* won easily. While viewing 
the game 1 wondered again,what is 
keeping Bobby Knight out of the 
NBA. Knight is it Wg leaguer If 
there ever «was one.

■ L o n g e st  s t r e a k
Lawrence, Kan. — (N E A )—Kan

sas' 87-55 win over Oklahoma this 
season gave the J*yhawk*_thelr 
longest streak over the Sooner*, 
five game*, alnce the Big'Seven 
was formed In 1948.

STILL AT  IT
Columbia, 8. E. — (NEAV •— 

Mackie Frlckett, South Carolina's 
offensive star last fall, opened 
spring practice by scoring two 
touchdowns on '•keep” playa hr a 
scrimmage.

ed to advantage in winning, two 
matches. Her scores were 100. 127, 
111 and 124.

Toumameat' Blues 
Emma Verona, last year's run 

nerup, won her match, out rolling 
Marge Nocker in two games. Amy 
pirkey, certainly one of the town'* 
leading average bowlers, continues 
to have the tournament blui 
she lost a three game m ^ h  to 
Ruth Pemberton, Ruth Mewoah, a 
former champion, and Vi ^apm an 
had a very interesting three-game 
match before Miss Mclptqsh finally 
clinched the third gai 

The match betweeh Ann Meyers 
and Chickie Berxenskl waa the 
moat closely contested of the night. 
The first game /Cnded in a 96 tie 
with Mrs. Benenski winning the 
roil off in Uis first twp boxes of 
the second game. Tl>e a^xind game 
ended at M all with Mrs, Myers 
taking the'honors In the first two 
boxes of̂  the third game. The third 
and f i i^  game ended 99 to 98 with 
Mrs. Berzenski the winner. ' _ 

Continues Saturday 
tourney continues next Sat- 

upfiay night with the 16 winners 
iling at 7 o'clock. Listed below 

'are the reaulta with the winning 
bowler listed fist;
Anne Fidler . . . .
Almeda Stechholz

A  group of Detroit Tigers players show various 
land. Fla., High School athletic field (Feb. 26). In 
Frank House, pltChef Ray .Herbert, inflelder John Rau; 
inea is outfielder Bill Tuttle. (AP. Wirephoto). '

Z.

g atyles as they have a little fun at Lake- 
frbm left, are outfielder Al Kallne, cat(’her 

gartner and pitcher,Bbb Miller. On the side-

One-
Favorites

' ‘ ~ ■ '
■New York, . Feb. $8 (46—Bob'? data tomorrow night lit MilwiidiM 

Baker 'and Rex Layne, once r«-1 against Peter Mueller, the.Germaa 
garbed on the same level with ! middl(nvelght.

■7

Top-Notch Clubs Have UCohn Number

Holy Cross Dof(pats jSuskies

Rocky Marclaiib...M heavyv/elght 
prospects, meet- icmight — many 
years later --- at Eiastecn Parkway I 
Are'na jn . Br(>oklyn.

By winning aeven strain tC since 
ht waa Ftopped by Archie 
Miami last March. Baker ha*
Into fourth place amoijg Marciano's 
contenders. The hulking Pittsbtirgh 
Negro was first derailed by'Clar
ence Henry In '51. A knockout by 
Bob Satterfield in 'S3 and another 
by Moore Ikat year left mm way 
back among the also rana. \

Baker's victims last year^ere 
Joe BakSi. Embrel David:on, ‘roxle 
Hall, Jimmy Slade and Ooley l^al- 
lace (twice). Appearing aa a aub, 
Feb. 9 at Baltimore, \he knocki^ 
out Willie James. \ . \
/ Layne; 27, two years younger 
than Baker, seemed. definitely 
washed up when he waa stopped by 
HurricanexJackson Jan. 25, 1954, 
Now hb's vhbeaten In his laat eight, 
WltW’ ’~oh« draw against Heinz 
Neuhaus in Germany. He ia No. 7 
in a mediocre diviaion.

The 10-round inatch will be car
ried on ABC-TV.

Billy Graham, veteran of -124 
flghU at the age of 32, make* his 
flr.at start *lhce October ■when he 
takes cm 23-‘yeaf-old Chlpo_ Vejar 

Oonni,^^.Fnfli^ at 
I. (NBC

far is imbeaten ut hi* laat 19, 
ig one draw, sh<L haa won 

(wo aifibq^e waa discharged from 
the "Arm ^

was
Con-

90
88-101-83

Emma Verona . 
Marge Nocker •'t

Shirley Fothergijl 
Gloria Johnson-'...

Dot Cowjrt . . .  
Bea Cprinier ..

Doris Prentice 
Kay Dietz . . . .

Helen Wilhelm 
Ronnie Dietz .. 
•Won rolloff.

Ruth Pemberton 
Amy Pirkey ___

Mary McCarthy 
Audrey-Frey . . .

Chickie Berzenski 
•Won rolloff.
Ann Meyers .......
•Won rolloff.

Fran Crandall 
Flo Hilinski ..

Marge Cushing 
Edna Hilinski . .

Rita McAllister 
Betty'Bouvia . .j

.107-111 
- 91- 87

, .100-12T 
., 93- W

.. 87-104 

.. 82- 84

-.102-126 
.. 79- 84

..•94- 93 

., 94- 99

.. 82-108-128 

.. 99- 93- 97

,. 87- 97-137 
,.137- 96-120

.. •96- 91- W

.. 96-^91- 98

.. .  95- 92-134 

... 88-104-106

,91-114-104 
...127-106- 91

...101-124

.,.92-104

By TAT B O IA IC  '  ̂ | tempts before a jiimp ball
Once again last Saturday n i g h t E a r l y  and 

at.Storrs it (^ p r o v e r i  that the Bu.ahwcll.
University of CoimecUcdt cage, ,,j,^ Buahwell got the tap
team simply cannot win the clos^j,^ ^ro** gained possession.
?o7ent. rg iinm  ] a p ^ re d  the planned

^h rill^ rT  t?e* ̂ m a
by a d o z e n ^ l^  g jS ^ i i t o  the I 
final quarter. And.B^sturday night, 
before a standing room crowd in ; !***
the Field H ouxToiey dropped ,  I ng hook shot wUh but 42 aecon<|s 
60 to 58 decision tb Holy Cro.sa t® Pl»5'- ■ Bums tried a set

Lil Molumphy 
Mary Simmons

Helene Dey ,.. 
Anne Fidler

106-1’95 
8- 81

91-/64-115 
8Vl03- 92

Florence Johnson 
Mary Brown , ■ /

Marion Cbpeland 
Maude Qurente;

after let/dfng by four points with 
2:31 refnalhing on the scoreboard 
clcmJt.

’̂Once again Connecticut's famed 
^  nill court press nearly gained it 

80- 99 [.another win but its freezing tac
tics in the last three minutes 
proved its undoing. The Huskies 
trailed by five pointa when Coach 
with 7:00 left in the close contest, 
with 7:00 left In th eclose contest. 
The XTrusadera .appeared baffled 
)uomehtarily aa’'U(^onn raced to 
six straight tallies and. a 50-49 ad
vantage before a free throw by 
Worcester’s JOe Early knotted the 
count. Two free throws by hustling 
Bob Osborn was match^ by. Tom 
Heinsohn's brilliant drive the 
length of the floor. Osborn- re-' 
taliated wiU\ a jumping one- 
hander from the side and cente^ 
Art Qulmby's two fouls put the 
UConns out frbnt, 56-52, with 3/32 
left. • . ■ /

Picture Looked Bright 
Ooimecticut went Into M  freeze 

but, Jim Lewis was hmled arid 
made both tries. The/losers. con
tinued to freeze the/ball and the 
picture looked veiy bright when 
their Don Burns 0nnected on two 
charity, tosses for' a 58-54' margin 
with 2:3l to«M  played. Hainsohn, 
Ousadera' ren ted  All-American 
C4indidate,/gave the Holy Cross 
rooting-section Bometjiibg to shout 
about iimen he was fouled and 
ahavf^the Huskies' lead to two. 
WitlY 1:52 remaining, UConn's 
B i^ s  charged into Early and the 
loly Cross captain tied' the score 
t  58-aU. Seconds later, Heinsohn 

stole $^e ball and the winners 
missed two strajglit field, goal at-

Ruth Meintoqh'.
VI Chapmsb .. • •.

Olive
!V F i 
Rbsiisetto

92- 89 
85- 83

..138-112 

.. 86- 99

. .102-122-.115 

..107-120-103

...111-124 ,
.. 90-403

RETAIN CUP

Philsdelphla, Feb. 28 (fl>)—Eng
land still hold* the Wolfe-Noel (hip 
today by walloping the 'United 
States 4-1 in the 11th renew*! of 
the International Women’s Sqyaah 
Racquets matches. England almost 
made a clean sweep yesterday at 
Merlon Cricket Club as BriU**>
? lByers;bobated their series lead to 
-4. The series began in 1933.

U.S. BEATS GERMANS

Bonn, Germany, Feb. 28 (A*) 
The United SUtes, suddenly back 
In the thick of the fight for the 
title, took on swltserland.today in 
the world lee* hockey champ4on- 
ships. The A m e r i c a n s ,  who 
whipped Geimany 6-3 yesterday, 
now sport a record of two ’victories 
•nd one defeat. They are.tied for 
third place, behind Rusaia and 
Canada, with Sweden, which sailed 
paat Switzerland 10-0.

BREAKS KECOBO

Moigantown, W. V*. —-(N B A ) 
—Rod "Hot Rod” Hundley cracked 
Mark 'Workman'* senior year rec
ord of 577 points, the 'West Vir
ginia ace scoring 565 already this 
season. ■'<!

with 22 seconds left but Heliisohn 
went high Into the âJlr m grab 
the rebound and preserved'* well- 
deserved triumph over the Huak- 
lea: who played without, the serv
ice* of Jim Ahearn. , * '

Both teams were ,^Ui|ty of rag
ged play but the closeness of the 
contest made i t . /jiiite exciting 
from the specta^ra', viewpoint 
The score waa Um  ill time* and 
the lead was /exchanged on six 
occasions. / After Heinsohn’s
twin-poinfe/had tied the game 
6-6 eorljVin the first half. Holy 
Cross went 4:14 without scoring. 
During that scoring famipe Con- 
neetj^t raced to a 12-6 advan- 
tŝ tw on points by Gordon Ruddy 
and Bushwell. Greer'S • boys 
/CouMn’t stand prosperity and they 
failed to tally for over four min
utes before Quimby netted his fl 'st 
hoop to put his team ahead, 14- 
12. with 7:50 left in the half.

12 Straight Slaricera 
UConn's 33 to 29 halftime ad' 

vantage was made possible - when 
the (Trasaders who led 27-23,-went 
another three without
tally. The losers took advantage 
'with 12 straight markers before 
tha diminutive Early found the 
rang* at the buzzer.

Throughout the 40 minutes of 
action, the Crusader* moved the 
ball deliberately, always trying to 
set up the good scoring’- plays. 
Illey  completely bottled 'up the 
center and not once was UConq 
able to drive in for a score. They 
double-teamed Quimby and the 
Huskies simply could not pass the 
ball into their high-scoring center.

Holy Cross allowed its opponents 
to shoot from the outside and 
Ruddy, Burns and Buahwell found 
the range with, several Icilhg seta. 
But the Huskies' outside shoot
ing fell off considerably in the 
second half.

Action waamuch rougher In the 
second half A d  much more loosely 
played. Six straight Holy Cross 
points at the outset of the second 
half enabled the Crusader* to 
sh(X)t ahead 35 to 33, before Rudd'y 
tied the count with 17:45 remain
ing. Play was nip and tuck'-froiti 
then on until the favored Cru
saders established a 47-42 lead 
with nine minutes le?t. But Con
necticut rallied to make a real 
close and exciting battle before 
bowing in the final minutes.

. Heinsohn Top Scorer
Heinsohn didn't look like an All- 

American candidate in the first 
10 minutes. He managed but five 
points, few’ rebounds and five U m ^ 
the ball was stolen away from 
him. But he rebounded in the next 
10 minut'ea with eight points, 
numerous rebounds and proved to 
one and all Uiat he Is a stellar 
team player. He ended up a* the 
game’s leading scorer with 25 
point*, wa* xtrbng off the boards, 
and passed off beautifully to his 
mates for several other line scor
ing play*.

But the real star o f the night 
was Early, the 5-8 Holy Cross 
captain. The - Worcester native 
proved to be a, calm, cool-headed 
field 'general possessing a strong 
two-handed set shot. His shooting 
kept the Crusaders in contention 
during the first half. And it lyas 
while he was resting on the bench 
late in the second half that UConn 
fought from a five-point deficit to 
a four-point advantage.' He wound 
up with 16 markers.

Although not enjoying one of lu* 
better nights, Quimby • was Con
necticut's high man with l5 tal
lies. Rudd,v-had 13 and Bums .12 
points. Holy Cross, paced by Hein
sohn, Joe Liebler, Frank Kasprzak 
and Don Prohovlch, outrebounded 
the losers' Quimby. Ruddy^ Bob 
Malone and Dick Kiernan.

Sugar Ray Robinson, still not 
convinced he can't regain htv 'old 
form, will try again Saturday In 
Boston against Georgie Small of 
Brooklyn. Robinson was Up*et by 
Ralph (Tiger' Jonea lit a st^kpr 
at Chicago Jan. 19 after he. jikd 
chopped down Joe Rindone tji his 
first comeback start.

Small quit in\W2 afterI'oeing to 
Joey Giardelk). a clKialm that theif 
was considered aiv\upMt. He lost 
to Andy Mayfield m Miami last

Pete Adams, tlie N(^wark, N.J., 
youngster who loat$qu'r fingers On 
his right hand in an tnduatrlaJ ac- 
cldcp,!, tops the St. Nlchbla* Aren*, 
card at New York ( Dunttmt-iy) 
tonight 'against Pat Lbwry  ̂of 
Tol(!do, Ohio. Lowry haa knocKe<} 
out 27 while compiling a 85-8 re
cord. Adams has only 20 fights 
with a 14-4-2 record./-'

This Is the weeic there la no 
Wednesday TV *h(»w, but Miami 
has a c a r d , / f e a t u r t n g  fou r' 
10-rounders,,*)rithout any TV. Wal
lace ' (Budl Smith.’ fifth ranking 
lightweight from Cincinnati, meet* 
Virgil Aklna In one bout and Ro
land/UaStarza, knocked .out by 
Rocky Marciano in '53, boxes 
Julio Mederos of Havana In an
other ten.

Charles Humek. the European 
and French middleweight, king, ^
takes on Pierre Langlols in a non- 
title match at Paris tonight.
' Hinnez holds a decision over 

Lan$Iois in 1950 and stopped Hans
__ _____  ___________StretZ in hia last'start Jan. 17. He

December in hia pfily 'tK>ut In 2'^| ia , the /No. 4 middleweight and 
yeare. .z' \  Longlol*. who Hat-to middleweight

-!------ champ Bobo Olson Dec. 15, la the
(Kardello. Incidenuny. p u  So | fifth-ranked.

High Ducks Place 
Sixth at Storrs

Mancheater High swimming 
team, finiahed sixth In the Connec
ticut Interscholastic Athletic Oon- 
ferenee’a 29th annual swimming 
championships last Saturday af
ternoon in the Unlvenrity of Ckm- 
nectioct pool. Strong Torrfngton 
won the event with- 49 pointa. IS, 
more . thsin runnerup Watertoury 
Saerqd. Heart. Croeby was third 
with 30 pointa, followed by Wind
ham 27 and’ Greenwich 20. The 
Indianii totaled IS markers. Twelve 
schools participated. «

Crosby's talented George'Gallu- 
lo wa* the meet's; only Indi'vidual 
to win two firsts, capturing top 
honors in the 200-yard freestyle 
and 100-jrard freestyle. (Xher first 
place flhiahera included natatom 
from Torrington, Hartford High 
And Sacred, Heart, in two events. 
Greenwich ’won the medley relay 
while the champions captured the 
freestyle relay.

Indians' Sal Squatrito and. 
Tdmihy Smith finiahed fourth and 
fifth, reapectlvely, in the 50-yard 
.fraeqtyle. And Coach Dick 8o- 
lanek's crack frseatyle relay team 
finished third behind Torrin^qn 
aiid SScred Heart. The and 
Whit* quartet comprised Bob War 
ren, $al Squatrito, Johnny Lean- 
der and Tommy Smith.

Local Sport 
Chatter

SKI CLUB of -Manchester will 
hold its annual' pot liick supper tô  
night , at. 6:30 at the Y. - A  short 
businaas meeting will be held fol
lowing the Slipper and aki movies 
will be ahown by Herb Wolfram. 
Co-chairmen of tlie program,, are 
Judy BatUn and Barbara Schu
macher.

MARY MoCARTHY won the 
One Ball event Areaterday at the 
Double Strike /alleys. Her three 
game touU was 205 on scores of 
65, 63, 77. Jime Prokolkln acored 
high single ^ t h  a 75. Another 
One Ball eyent is scheduled Sun 
day.

M AR Y SIMMONS won the 
Theresq/ CarbonI Handicap for 
women duck pin bowlers yesterday 
at the Crown Alleys, New Haven 
Mr*. JStmmon* rolled game* of 98, 
116, 94, 125, 104, 128, plu* a 64-pin 
handicap, for a total of 749. There 
wer* S3 entries. She won $60 in 
cash. Mary rolls with Deci's In 
UW 'Women's Lepgue.

Arms Come 
Behit^ to

*om 24 Points 
defeat Taftville

Trailing^by a* much aa 24 pointa ' 
in the F'Sconci quarter and 57 to 43 ! 
at halftime, Ncasiff Arm* rallied  ̂
brilliantly in the second half ivjth ; 
^po in ts  and a hard-fought, 106 to  ̂
8fT, victory over the stubborn j 
ShjTna (Tlub. Played In TaftvlHe, i 
yesterday's (xmtest was the second I 
between the rivals, the local* also l 
had to raUy in the second half for ! 
a previous 93 to 72 triumph. '■

Yesterday's win waa N ** iffs ’ .| 
15th straight ami they now boost 
a season's record of 16 victories, as 
against a single defeat. The victors 
have'two big tilt* coming up In Ihe 
near future. Sunday night they 
travel to the Pittsfield, Ma*$., 
Arinory for the eecond meting 
with the powerful Lenbx /Mer
chant*’. March 9 they meet the Mil
waukee Hawk* in a return <xmte*t 
at the Armory.

Slow Getting Started ■
George Mitchejl’a.talented quin

tet waa very alov? getting started 
against the aiyroa CSub. Fonvard 
Joe Marion, center VHj Hoagiand. 
and hustling Joe Gagnon quickly 
raced to a 24 to 12 first'quarter 
advantage. The fflnner#''were able 
to gel but four baskela in the open
ing period, two each by Bobby 
lOilght and 'DHy Di*oee.

Gagnch wa* real hot Is the *ec- 
ond period hitting on *lx *et-*hota 
and two free throw*. And he wav 
accorded eupporting aaalstance 
from Hoagiand, .John Maseaa and 
Marion who combined for 15 other 
TaftvUle acorea It wa*n't until 
laU in the »econd quarter that; 
Knight, Worthy Patterson. Wally 
Widholm and (hiarlle Stetson be
gan hitting with any degree of 
coneiatency. But the loiml* atill 
trailed by 14 points at intermia- 
slon.

Knight and Ken Goodwin, Naa-* 
slffa’ .'leading scorers-, treated .the 
enthusiastic erdwd with some- tre
mendous shooting in the third 
period whiidi saw the victors out-, 
acore-zthe hoaUHeam, 37 fo 16, and

llilwaukue Returning 
To Armory, March 9

The Milwaukee Hawks of the 
National BosketbaH Asan., are 
rrtdming to Ihe Armory Wed
nesday iffiHit, March 9. Coach 
Red Holzinisa’s quintet wta at
tempt to avenge its earlier^loaa, 
91 to 79, to strong NnaalS 
Arms. The . exhibition la 
kchfdiiled to start at 8:15. Per
sonalized Floors of the Midget 
I.eagiie-also wlU meet the 
Rockville All Stars in a return 
contest at 7:15. RocievtUe 
woo the first tilt by one point.

All of the Hawks, InetinUng 
rookie* Frank Seivy and Bob 
I'ettit, will return to the. Silk 
City In an effort to (Stone for 
their prevloua loaa. Reserve 
seat* for the exhlMtien go on 
sale thols Week at the Naasiff 
•Arms store. Promoter George 
Mitchell repprU that all re
served seat* for the game will 
be mipibered aoco'rdlng to the- 
seat, rqw and aeetion,

A capacity ■ crowd witnessed 
the first meeting between the 
strong clubs and another boa- 
ner -attendauoo I* anttdpated-

Senior Cage Loop
Nea^s Completion

'  A — , i
Win or lose tqnlght, the North 

End Package cage team will still 
capture charopi6nmp honors in the 
Rec Senior League.. But Coach Bob 
Gordon’s quintet would like noth
ing better ,than to end Its 'season ™ „
wfth an unblemished record <1 will L.^gtVn So'to'fs" advantage at the 
have to be at iU best in the F „ r  mark. The clsver
league's finale at the Y  at 7:80 
when it meeta Manchester Wall
paper in a makeup game.

'The youthful Wallpaper club must 
win tonight to clinch sec()^d place. 
A loos would drop it into a tie with 
Hilinskl's lor the runnerup spot 
thus forcing a playoff tilt before 
the loop enters its playoff cham
pionships.

Southpaw Leo Day, , dependable 
Norm Burke, velei'an Lou Decs!, 
Tommy Conran and set-sh(x>ter 
Wimpy Wilson will comprise the 
North End'* starters (who have 
rolied over 13 straight opponent*. 
In the previoui fray againat Wall
paper, they trailed until late in the 
final 'period before grabbing a 
close decision, ^

in ttje firstmeeting lielween the 
rivals, but he certalnly-gave Naa- 
siffs a rough time for awhile 
Sunday aitern(x>n. Other leading
Shyma aub polnt-gettera Included 
Marion with 16 tallies. Masse and 
Billy Gauthier each wrlth U  aiM 
Hoagiand w i t h  10 markers. 
Gauthier, the diminutive set- 
shootler, .was held scoreless from 
the field but waa a perfect 11 Xor 
11 from the foul line.

Six of Nassiffs' seven perform-^ 
• -era 'ended with double figures,

three-quarter mark.
Knight scored five twin-pointers 
and,. Goodwin tallied three hoops 
and five of six free throws to 
spark the drive which seemed to 
take the spark out of the losers, 

( I l iT ^  Gallant Comeback
Oagnein and Garry' Murtha com

bined for 15 of their team’s 24 
markers In the final 10 minutes 
but to no avail as Nasslffa' "big 
three," Patterson. Goodwin and 
Knight collaborated for 20 of their 
club’s, last 26 pointa. more than 
enough to climax a gaJIant come
back and insure another triumph.

Taftvlllo'4' Gagnon. >VA* the af
ternoon’s lea'ding scorer" with 14 
hoops, five of six charity toeses for 
a total of 33 point*. He didn’t play

Spearheaded by Knight, Patteraon 
and Goodwin with 27, 26 and 21 
points, respectively.

NiLBAlff Arm» <1§§)
p. , B. F. Pt*.
2 Widholm. f ........... . . .4 2-2 .10
I StedEon. t ................. 4 ft 3-3 10
4 I>iiboE?‘ , ( ..................5 3-3 ■ 13
3 Linodwin. C .................. § ‘ 9-11 31
4 PatlEfEon. Kef................® 36
0 K ..................0 0.3 0
3 Knllfhi: K  .......... 13- >*$ 37

16 To(a!i

3 iHisjiicr. f ....
3 .Mantm. ( ....
0 SmUh, f ......
0 U. MuYtha, (

MaEE*'. c. ....
4 lICMurUmd; c .
2 (eacnfin. le ... 
0 Ijihiano. K
3 K t̂authl'T. e ., 
ti D Muriha, g

19 Toialfl

40 '36-36 106 

F. Pta

. .......  ................ ....37 33^ 97
Score at half time, 57-43 &h>'ma. Chab.

Roy Hurry run* 100-yBrd 
dMh on Gooriria Tech'» tra^k team.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODEUNG AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNESt A. RITCHIE
I t  UBESTY ST. TEL. MLM172, MANCHESTER

COMPARE
^ A V T O  DiSURAMCE
Before yon apend another dollar compare AUstate’a low 
rate* aind other advantAges. Over two million ear owners 
are getting exactly the better value you expect from the 
company founded by Scam; AUctate haa aqjuuisually 
high percentage of renewsl»>-)he best proef of good serv
ice and customer aattafactlon. You can’t buy better—why 
pnymore? Phone ue todny!

ALSO FIRE and PERSONAL LIABILITY

FRANK U N G M ACK, Agent
MI.9-5650

A L l^ A T E  INSURANCE COMPANY

A- ,T new

For the performance you want 
at the price .you want to pay

ATLANTIC
gasoline

■/' h-

y
■ «

< .
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Lost and Ponnd
IXMT—TRI-coIor Scotch Collie, 
lu c e  younc male. Aneweiii 
••Max." Reward. MI. S-S951. 1

/C la $ $ ifie d
M v irtitfiliie n t

CLASSinED ADVT,
^ DEPT. HOURS ~ 

M. to 4:30 P. M.

Antomoblks for
1948 DCJDGE fiedon, -adlo. heatelr, 

nice finish, clean inside. A real 
honest to goodness 'nw a'. $395. 
No money down. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main St. , '

4946 FORD’ clUb coupe, $60. Col) 
MI;:8-6644.^ ................ .........-

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
/  10:30 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

T O m t COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

D ial M I-3-5121

1941-4(> OLDER Chevrolcts, Fords 
other good tihnsporuuon. Good 
credit erisbiee us' to accept $6 
down. Douglas Motors, 133 Msfa

. «L-' . '  ' A  ■-
1947 CHEVROLET Stylemoster, 
two-door, radio, neater, fa excel
lent condlUon, $296. No money 
down. Douglas Motors, 333 Main 

' Street.
1961 FORD Victoria two-tone blue- 
gray, really clean! radio, heater, 
excellent tires. Douglas Motors,

LOST—OpUcmel 
S478. Notice ii  hereby

Share Book No. 
yen that 

Optional Share" Book No. 3476. 
Issued by The Manchester Savings 
and Loan Association, Inc., has 
been lost and application has been 
made to said Association for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

LOST—Red and red ticked Hound 
oh Feb. 34. f  lease call MI. 9-1310.

A n n oa n ccm eiits  2
DAIRY QUEEai No. 3—307 Middle 
Turnpike West—Open year round. 
Inside table service.

1950 Ch e v r o l e t  a-door deluxe 
sedan. New Ures, new paint. Ex 
cellent condition. Will take trade. 
Call MI. 9-7963.

1951 PLYMOUTH four door sedan, 
excellent condition. Sacrifice, 1400. 
MI. 9-7835.

JV
TAX RETURNS prepare<l,ln your 
home or by i^ioin6ment.\Exper- 

, ienced tax work. ML 3-4723i.̂
INOOME TAX returns prepared. 
Call Dan Mosler. MI. 9-3339 or
JA. 7-8315. JL

INCOME TAX prepared In your 
home or mine. Call M l. 9-4938 for 
appointment. • ̂

PersD oals
WANTED—Riders from Coventry. 
Manchester to Hartford. Hours 9-6 
p.m. PI. 3-6968.

Aatomobiles for Sale .4
I960 CHEVROLET station wagon 
Radio, heater, three seater. Runs 
like new. V e ^  clean mside and 
out. .Douidas Motors, 383 Main.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW! Br FAGALY BEd SHORTEN

1950 CHEVROLET de luxe tudor 
sedan, low original mileage. Ex
cellent mechanical coc.dlUon. Call 
MI. 3-6984;'after 6:30 p.m.

Anio Aceeaeonea—Tires 6
WINTER TIRES 

Buy one, get one half price, 
plus tax.

BUDGET CENTER 
91 Center Street 

SERVICE CENTER 
436 Center Street

BATTERIES — 80% off. Square 
type as low as 84.95 ex., long type 
$7.96. Written guarantee. Cole
Motors. MI. 9-OM. /

L oosen  ' 
rov9KJt 
AU. Cl«AR<

Dot^^p'Birda—PMa  ̂ 41
THE NEW MANCHESTER- P a t 
Center. 966 Main St., iayttaajrOD 
th vMt peu ct  all Unde.'Cdn> 
neetleut Sred Parakeets. ML 
94378. Hqhn. Monday through 
Friday, ljB^to/*:90, Thureday 'tU 
9 p.m.. Auurday 9 to 6, S. m H. 
Green ttampe.

Goods 51

Live Stock—Vehicles
WE BUY. COWS, calTMt'Shd beef 
catUs. Also horeee.'"Piela Broo. 

•Tel. Ml. 3-7406.,'

Articles For Sale 45
WOOLEN REMNANTS and 
stripe for braiding and h( 
dams Rug Shop, 66 Tslcott 
Rockville,' Conn. Phone C-tT

ROYAL AND S m ith -O ^ a  port' 
able and standard typewriters. 
AU mskss of adding machlnts 
sold or rented. Repaira on aU 
makes, M arlpw ^

FOR SALE—Men's rebuilt and re- 
lastad sboei. Fine shape. Priced 
reaaonahiy. Sani Yuiyes, is  Maple 
S t r e e t .^ F i r a t  National perk
ing. - ’

18 FT. STEEL light poica, two. MI 
9-9538.

Biiainess Offered 13
ABC SERVICE CO. Factory^ au
thorised servicing for all Hot- 
point appliances. AU Wringer 
washers, Blackatone, ABComsUc, 
Maytag automatics, Kitchen Aid 
dishwashers. Work guaranteed; 31 
Maple. ML 9-1575.

COMPLETE Ib k PAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto- 
maUc waahlhg machines, electric 

cujum cleaners, motors.

GUARANTEED USED Urea, most 
sixes available, $1.95 and up. Con
tact Goodyear Service Store, 713 
Main St., Manchester. ML 9-5390.

TWO EXCELLENT, 800-16 tires and 
tubes all nlounted on vrheela. Will 
fit pre-war Dodge, Plymouth; etc. 
Very reasonable. CaU MI, 8-8866 
after 6 p.m.

TrailCra for Sale 6>A

ranges, vac 
small app"

Roofliic—^fdliur 16
Ra Y'S  ROOFINU CO. ShingIs and 
built up roofs', gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagmow. MI, 9-3214, 
Ray Jackson. 3-8328.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
AtteraUona and addlUons. CeU- 
Inga. Workmanship guarsntbad. 
A . A. Dion, Inc., 399 Autumn 
Street. MI. 3-4860.

>pUsncea.
Main strest.l MI. 9-6678.

Welding., 180

BUSS SEPTIC tank service. Clean
ing and repairs. MI. 9-3330.

I960 CHEVROLET Styleline de luXe 
club coops, radio, heater, low 
mileage, fa wonderful condiUon. 
Dduglas Motors, 333 Main.

1947 CHEVROLET FleeUlne asdan, 
radlh, heater, motor completely 
oyarhauled, all new parU, rings, 

' s, etc. Douglas Motors,

FOR PROMPT. EXPERT 
SERVICE ON

NORGE. BENDIX, CROSLEY 
WASHERS—DRYERS 

Call
WALLY'S APPLIANCE 

SEBVICE
HOUSE TRAILER, 1949 Sparton all East Hartford BU-9-3740 
aluminum 84’ , afaepa six. Excel- h  A I RADIO-TV SERVICE. Mem- 
lent coOdilion. M l, 9-8485 after 6 j. 
p.m. •'Cadillac in tealler family.”

piston pins, 
fa s  Mafa.

1964 FORD CUSTOM V-8 four-door 
aedan. Black, radio, heater. Like 
new. 7,000 miles. Owner in the 
army. Car is at 90- Jarvis Rd. MI. 
9-9653.

Spring is  coin ing .
I^ at, no car?
Got the answer /
Here you arc.

1951 Chrysler Winder 4- 
door. Excellent condition. 
Phone MI-S-7243,/ 

i949 CHEVROLBt de 1)
Radio and heater,,« 

\ diUon. Had three, *’

:e sedan, 
ellent con- 

ly  one left,

Douglas Motors, 333 Main St.
1948 FORD tu(fdr, In good condl' 
tion. 1941 Che'vrolet tuoor.
temra in town. 
833 Main.

Easiest 
Douglas Motors,

Auto Repairing—Painting 7
BRAKE REUNE spectat. Mon aU 
cars, 813.95. tbur choice of lining. 
No money dbwn, f l  weekly, Oole 
MOtora, 4 8 0 > nter.

BURN OIL?/
Ecc^omy overhaul, most all 

cars. Parts and labor 549.95. 
No money down. $4.90 month
ly; All work guaranteed.

MOTOR SALE
Ford, Chevrolet, etc............ $134.65
Pontiac, Oldamobile. etc ..$174.95 
No Money Down, $3.00 Weekly 

New Motor Guarantee.

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

MI-9-0980

Auto Driving School 7-A
AUTO DRIVING Instruction .from 
your'home. Insured dual control 
oar. Larson Driving School. Ml. 
9-6075. »

her of Telsa. Tel. MI. 9-6685. Gary 
lampnaco.

c a l l  TRAYS TV 
For.Guick, Honest, Reliable 

/  , Service
Call MI-9-6550 

If No Answer Or Evenings 
MI-9-7609 

BILL TRAYGIS.
DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
' Copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired.. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc., put into con'i 
ditlon for coming needs. Brsith- 
waite,-63 Pearl street.

ANTIQUES Refinished. Repairing 
done oh any furniture, llem ah, 
189 South Main St. Phone Ml 
8-5648;

Roofing and Chtmnaya 15-A
ROOFING—Specialising in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, rmslred. 38 years' ex
perience. Free esUmstes. CaU 
Howley. Manchester MI. 8-8361.

Heating—Ptanihing 17
LENNOX FURNACES and w arn 
air heating, Earl Van Camp. ML 
9-8844.

. Moving—Tracking 
Storage 20

Businean OpportnniUes S2
YOUR OWN busiltasa. Your own 
hours! Selling nittimaUy known 
cushion shoes is aaky. 138 styles 
for entire family. Earn $30 day 
commission. Experiencs uhneces- 
sary. Free catalog. Write 'Ban
ners, 36-W, Brockton, Mjum. ^

SUPERETTE STORE for sale or 
would trade fqr hoine or car. Rea
son—have two businesses, cannot 
hsndls both. Phone days, CH. 
7-8010, after 5. MI. 9-0736.

"MOBILE COFFEE canteen. Excel
lent established route. Resaonsbte. 
MI. 6-4306.

SODA AND Sandwich Shop—Main 
street Ideation. 1954 gross, $44,000. 
Rent, $200. Illness forces sale at 
once. Sacrifice at $6,000. Newing' 
ton. Conn. Variety and Junior De
partment itorJ, 9000 sq. ft. Fix
tures 3 yeara old, cost $16,600, sail 
for 113,000 plus $10,000 stock. Plen. 
ty free parking. Owner leaving 
state. Rent $350. Arbor Realty Co. 
MI. 9-5524, MI. 9-4437 any time.

) Help Wsntdd— PenBle 35

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. CaU MI, 3-5187. 
Hartford CH. 7-1433.

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stovs moving specialty. Folding

7m .chaira for rent. > 9-0763.

Pnintiug—Papering 21

GONDER'S T.V: Service, avaUable 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Phllco factory supervis^ service. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1486. /

(ft. AND H. HOAR, formerly Harold 
A  Son's Rubbish Removal. Cel
lars, yards and attics cleaned. MI. 
9-1084. M. 9-4034.

1941 DODGE, black, four-d(X>r 
aedan, appearance and running 
condition exceUeat. Equipped with 
radio, heater, ' defrosters, direc. 
tlonal signals and back-up lights, 
$85. MI. 3-8900. ,

FOR A GOOD DEAL 
and A GOOD DEAL MORE 

See McCLURE
a •

New and Used Cars 

McCLURE PONTIAC. Inc.
373 Main St., Manchester . 

Tel. MI-9-4545—Open Eve. UnUl 10

INSTRUCTIONS given from your 
home pn insured dual controlled 
cars, standard pr automatic. M, A 
M. Driving School. MI. 9-8541.

BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
See Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service. 385 Main 
street. M I.'9-4571, Open evenings.

1940 HUDSON, good running condi- 
tion. $35. Good car for high school 
boy. Glastonbury. MI. 3-2266. .

1960 CHRYSLER four door, in ex- 
ceUent condition. White sidewalls, 
low mileage, fully equipped, PM- 
vate p ^ y .  ML 3-5098.

DRIVING Inatructtona front your 
home. Dual-control Insured car, 
standard or automatic. CaU Man. 
cheater Driving Academy. PI. 
2-7249. Toll free.

MORTLOCK'S DRIVING School 
Lost confidence quickly restored 

a skUled, courteous instructor. 
License included. Insured," dual 
controlled standard and hydrama- 
Uc cars. MI. 9-7398.

FURNITURE Reflniahing, anUque 
furniture a specialty, chairs caned 
and rushed. Anson F. Thorp, 
Phone M l, 9-5735.

MANCHESTER — T.V. Service, 
radio and T.V. specialists since 
1934. Charter member of . Telsa, 
MI. 9-6660 or Ml. 8-4$07.

PAINTING—Extqripr and interior, 
pap$i6ianglng, ceUlnga retmlahed.- 
wallpaper hooka on requeat. EisU- 
mates given. FuUy insured. CaU 
Edward R. Price. Ml. 9-1003.

NOW IS THE time to httye your 
Job done befoi-e the rush. .Fred 
estimates. Paper book available. 
Also taking orders for ' outside 
painting. MI. 9-1614. Raymond 
Thideau.-

SHIftT PRE3SS operator. Apply in 
person only. New Model Laundry 
78 Summit St.

HOUSEWIVES! Earn good incoma 
by being neighbors Avon Reprs' 
sentatives. No experiencs 
sary. CaU MI. 9-2814.

neces'

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and 
general office worker for small of
fice. CaU MI, 9-9483,

SALI&LADY f o r  specialty shop. 
Must have alteration experience. 
For appointment Call Ml. 8-4879.

STENOGRAPHER, attr a c  t i v e 
opening in a major oil company 
East Hartford office. General of
fice work and stenographic duties 
Excellent salary with employe 
benefits. Give educaUon and eX' 
periehce. Write Box M, Herald,

PAINTING AND Paperhanging, 
quaUty' work, reasonable prices 
and prompt service. Free esti
mates. Fully insured. CaU Bert 
Plante. MI. 9-6965.

MAPLE CRIB, good condiUon,.CaIl 
MI. 8-6644.

HAVE some beautiful school 
desks and chairs for children 
special. Three dollars for desk and 
chair in good condiUpn. See them 
at 51 Greenfield St., Hartford.

PREISTO Automatic akUlet, never 
used. Best offer. Ml. 9-3113.

Boats and Accaaaorics 45
NEW 1955 EVINRUDES—3 to 35 
h.p. in stock $146.50 up. TSrms. 
Tradas. Barstow's. MI. t-7334.

OUTBOARD MOTORS 
.Service—Sales

New 1955 Johnson 
SAVE—TRADES

TOWN MOTORS 
Brainard Place 

Off Main—Rear Triple-X

See—“ Doc” Weiss 
“ Manchester’s Doctor of 

Mechanics”

MIL" AU IBRT W AN TB-A- /  
lUliabls Honsat Person 

TO T A kE  OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE' 

MONTHLY p a y m e n t s  
$17.83

8-C6MPLBTE 
MB OF BRAND NEW 
, F U R N m m E

Beautiful WesUnghouss Electric 
Refrigeratbt. \.

Beautiful Bedroom Suite.
Beautiful Living' Room Suite. 
BUautifal Dinette Set 
Beautiful "De Luxe Range. 
Instead of Weatinghouse Electric 

''Refrigerator. If.you prefer Rugs, 
Lamps, Tables, Linoleum and s  
few other articles.

EVERYTHING 
THE UNPXID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $488.38

JFTse storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own re
liable men.

No Pajhnenta To Banke 
.. No Finance Companies ' 

Phons MS' Imipadlstely 
HARTFORD CH-7-0?88 

After 7 P. Mj—CH-8-4890 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of trtins- 
portation I'll send my auto for you. 
No obligation, ^

* 43-45 ^llyn S t, Hartford-.
THOR SEMI-Automatic combina, 
Uon clothes and dUhwasher, 7 cu. 
ft. Frigidsire. MI. 6-0157.

NINe  p i e c e  walnut dining room 
set. Two'youth beds with springe, 
high chair. MI. 3-7696.

Musickl Inatmaicnte 53
MUSIC Instrumental rental. Com
plete Une of instruments. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre
senting Olds, Selmcr, Bach, Ped
lar and Bundy. Metier's Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. MI. 3-7500..

Rooms Without Board 69
FURNISHED ROOM for couple or 
two gentlemen. Inquire 64 High 
Street.

X
LouatlOM 
Rant |M

f d m  ROOM <>file«.̂ autte, exdel- 
I(HK tteoor, complet6''-faelUtlea, 
streeL and rear parking, 
ate remit. Center Street M l ; .
9-1660 or MI. 9-8849. , -  •

BOLTON FISH Market Ldbeter 
Pond, restaurant, living quartan .. 
Win rent separately. MI.

BUILDING on Center Strlnt, sult- 
sble for amsll'husinesa or for stor
age, hardware, lumber, etc. Ml. 
3-7963. \

Snbnrban Fur Rent 56
ROCKVILU:, 34 Grove WeU 
heated 3-room furnished .apart
ment. Apply first floor apartment 
9.

ELUNOTON CENTER—Fire room 
apartment, not suitable for chil
dren, $75 monthly. ROckvillc 
5-7866.

Wanted To Rent 55
WANTED — Four rooms unfurn
ished for 3 adults. Call after 6:46 
p.m. MI. t-5484.

"WE TH REE": Reporter, wife, 
and son, need an apartment after 
May "1. Unfurnished, reasonable 
rent deeired. Four or ftva roomo. 
Call MI. 6-8473 any tima.

YOUNG COUPLE expecting Hrot 
child need 4, 8, or 6 unfinlrtied 
rooms. MI. 9-3836 after 6:80 p.m.

WANTED—Four rooms unfurnish
ed for young couple' and 'child. 
Centrally Jocsted. Phons MI. 

-6-6692.

Bn^eaa Pro^^y For Bala 70
MANCHESTER
acre plot. In MancI 
area. AU utUlUr- 
uses. Warren E.
MI. 8-8600, 3-8711

ExoeUem 6% 
heater Green 
lany posMblc 

I, Realtor.
I

BU8INI
juroresa

lESS PROPERTY 
fessional offices.

A. C. B. Realty for 
taUs. MI. 6-2392.

lTY\ld< 
'. A-I\l«
>r fUitJii

ideal for 
location, 
isr de-

Uonoeo For Salt 72
BEAUTIFULLY furnished spacious 
room wUh complete light - house
keeping faclUtles available.' Will 
rent single or double. ChUdren ac
cepted ilimitedl. Central, Reason
able. Mrs: Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

BaildinB Materials 47

Ma n c h e s t e r —Girl to work in 
dairy company office in Manchca. 
ter. Knowledge of comptometer 

N.important, but wUl consider 
ti;ainees. See Miss Acker at-.3120 
Park St., Hartford, or call AD. 
3-3w)3 for appointment. '

Selected Knotty Pine 
Paneling .per M $200.00

Flush Doors . . . . . .  .from each $5.65
Western Sheathing . .  per M $89.00 
18" Processed Shakes per sq. $1^.20 
Steel Basement Sash . .each $3.50 
Framing ,2 x 4. etc. per M $99.50 
Windows, complete . .from $12.20 
Nails 8’s and 18's

(picked up) ................ keg $8.50
Clear C asing-.. . . . . ; .  .per C $6.90

We Carry s  Complete Une qf 
Home Builders’ Materials
n a t i o n a l  BUILDEBS . 

SUPPLIES
(Wholesalers and Retail 

Lumber Merchants)
381 State St.—North Haven, Conn. 

Tel. CHestnut 8-2147,

FURNISHED rooms for one or two 
people. Shower, bsUi, hot water 
heat. Kitchen prrivlleges. 381 Sum
mit St. MI. 8-7118 after 8 :00 p.m.

SINGLE ROOM. Heat, hot water, 
private entrance. MI./9-7217 or 338 
Charter Oak St.

$1000 DOWN, la n e  
ranch, fireplace, 1 i

S bedroom 
acre, high ele- 

-vatloh, trees, garage, suburban. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 9-8183, 
9-4694. y.

FURNISHED ROOM near the Cen
ter! Heat and hot water. 38 Foster 
St. MI. 3-8647 or MI. 8 -^ 1 . '

$10,900—SIX room Cape Cod, 
unfinished, dormers, open 
way. oil heat, recrestiM 
bar, nics lot with trees, nea^faus, 
school and stores. Csritqn. W. 

•sHutchihs. MI. 9-6U2, 9-4694
FOUR ROOM brick hoinO, expan
sion attic, screened /brecMway 
and g^age, high eleyatloik Ml. 
9-4637 for appointme

PLEASANT, furnishei 
one adult at 106 Bl:

l e f  I 
rch I

room for 
Street. .

A p a r t n e n t o \ n i B t » ^
Tenemenu 53

PAINTING, decorating and floor 
sanding. 'N ew . 1955 wallpaper 
books. Free estimates. Call Gil
bert Fickett after 5 p.m,^ ML 
3-6982.

V AND M rubbish removal and odd 
Jobs. MI. 9-6085. '

Motorcycles—;-Blcyeie« 11
BKTirCLE REPAIRING, all typea, 
Enriish a specialty: Now o]^n 4 
p.m. tp 9:30 p.m. Manchester 
Cycle Shop, 186 West Middle Turn
pike. MI. 9-3098.

Bosinesn Services Offered 13
RUBBISH and aaHes removed. Gen. 
cral cleaning of ,attics, ceUars and 
yards. Call M and M Rubbish re- 
movsi..Ml. 9-9757.

UNIF(3RMS, curtsfas luid laundry 
done m 
deliver,

I niy home. Will pick Op and 
. MI. 9-2593.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

VDEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired.* zipper re
placement,. 'umbrellas ' repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's LitUe Mend
ing Shop.

PAINTING, floor sanding and rt- 
finlshing. C^l after 6 p.m. Vernon 
Hutchins. Ml. 9-2937.

Courses snd '^lasbes 27

FORMICA COUNTER tops. .Unp- 
leum, plastic wall tile.. Asphalt, 
rubber "Vinyl, cerk tile. The Tile 
Shop. MI. 9-2655. Buckland. .

SEPTIC TANKS
’ AND '

PLUaSED SEWERS 
MACHINE CUANED
Septic Tanks, Dry WeUs, Sewer 
U ses iBstaUed Cellar Water

proofing Done.

McKIHNEY IROS.
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

U9-1SX Pearl St., Tel. 5U-8-5808

W E  B U Y
Entire or Partial Estates

Antiques,  ̂China, Glass 
Complete Hou84>holds 

Storage Lots Store Stock
. Call Anytime

ROBmT M. REID R SON
Pbm a toanefeaater Ml-t'TTT# 

*91 M AfN ST., MANCHESTER

MELODY, J^DIO-T.V. phono’s, 
night calls. Guaranteed service, 
hd. 9-2280.

F u r n it u r e  Repair Service: 
(Complete repairing, reflniahing, 
restoring ori all types of furniture. 

. Zigmund Go.zdz,, Prop. F,ormerly 
6f Watkins Bros. Tel. M l.-8-7449.

CONVERSE,
JR.

PAINTINB AND 
PAPER HANDIND

t e u :p h o n e

FLAT FINISH 
shades, made 
metal Venetian 
low price. Keys made while 
wait. Marlow's.

RADIO - ELECTRONIC? 
vision Servicing. "L esm  by*
Ing”  at "Connecticttt’a Oldest 
Electronics School." Spring term 
starting March 14, 1955. Enroll 
now for practical day or evening 
class. For free descriptive circular 
phone JA, 5-3406,'"Or write Nev  ̂
England Technical Institute, 193 
Trumbull St., Hartford, Conn.

Holland window 
to measure. All 
blinds at' .a new 

you

BuildinK—-Contractinw 14
CABINET^ MAKING -  Ws alao do 
all types of carpentry work, re
modeling! alterations, etc. Good 
workmanship, and reasonable 
rates. Elstimstes gladly given. 
Call Dick at PI. 3-6695 or John at 
ML 3-5769.

V  Wanted
Steio{rsplMr

Shorthaqd and typing: *nd 
fiUnk experience necfl^ry, 
knowledge of bookkeeping 
helpful.

— Apply —
«MJSH HAR^WAlti

GENERAL Oonitruction, altera. 
Uona, remodeling, plastic Ule, 
counter work, garage, etc. No Job 
too small. Eugene Girkrdin, vi6 
Trotter St. MI. 9-5509..

FOR YOUR remodeling Job. or 
new work. Call Wm. Kanehi, Con
tractor and Builder, 319 Center 
St. Tel MI. 8-7778.

BUILDIN(3 contractors. All types 
' of esrpanter work done. Garages, 
.aiterstlons, rooms finished, etc. 
Free esUmstes. MI. 9-5981.

NEW  <X>N8TRUCnON, remodel
ing and repairing experUy done. 
EsUmates gladly given. Robert M. 
Alexander. Ml. 9-7716.

FOUNDATIONS, fireplaces, plas
tering, additions, garages snd re
pairs. C. A H. Modernizing Co. 
Free esUmstes. Bknk rates. MI. 
9-5604.

Roofing—Siding IS
FOR THE BEST In Bonded built 
up roofs, atnngls roo6. jnttsrp, 

" tonductora and 'roof repaira call 
Cough^D. ACL 8-7707.

INSTRUCTION. Would like to hear 
, from reliable men we can train 
"to overhaul and install heating, 

air conditioning and refrigerating 
equipment. Must be mechahlcally 
ihcllned and willing to study In 
spare tima No interference with 
present orcaipaUon. For informa 
Uon write at once giving name, 
address, age. U.Ulities Inst., Box 

, p , Herald. !
INSTRUCTION. Want to be a 
dental receptionist? High wages, 
big need, interesting work. Les
sons come to you by mail. In
cludes ' glamour and personality 
development. Write for free Infor- 

, maUon. Wayne School, Inc., Box 
D. Herald.

H OUSEh^ES. EAm $50 weekly 
working'few evening hours. No 
canvassing. Car necessary. Ap
parel Party ..Plan. Write Thoger- 
sen, Wilmette, Hi.

WANTED—A salesman for our 
Corset Department, experienced 
preferred, but not essential. Full 
Ume steady posiUon for young 
woman 36 to 46. Call Mr, Blair at 
AU. 9-7493 for Interview.

Help wanted— Male 36
SERVICE STATION attimdant over 
38 years of age. Reliable, Good 

-working conditions. Salary and 
commission. Apply in person. 378 
Main St.

Diamond*—Watehea—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches experUy. 
Resaonsble prices. Open daily. 
Thursday < evenings. 129 Sprues 
Street. MI. 9-4387.

Im
provements, near school. Colum
bia Center. Call Columbia AC. 
8-8101.

FOUR ROOMS and baUi, all
loM.

MAIN STREET — Second floor, 
nearly naw three room heated 
apartment. Stove and refrigerator, 
tile bath, March 1st occupancy. 
iK7 faonUi including gas bill. Ml. 
3-793F.

FURNISHED BEDROOM 
kitchen including gas, electricj 
heat and hot water. Call 
9-M43.

BusinesB Locntii 
For Rent

Fuel and Feed_____________ 4IUA
SEASONED Hardwood for sW e* 
fumacs or fir^ lace. CaU AQ. 
8*7088. Leonard Giglio. Bolton.

OAK SLABS 'cut fireplace or stove 
lengths, $10 load delivered. PI. 
2-7886. _

BALEiyHAY. Apply E^yr. J. Holl. 
1009 Alain St., Manchester. Aill. 
8-5118.

EXPERIENCED Parts man. Pre- 
fer man familiar with General 
Motors system.'Good working con. 
ditlons and salary, Am ly in per
son. McClure PonUac, n s  Main St.

JOBS TO 81600 monthly. Foreign 
and U.S.A. All trades. F*re paid 
if hired. No eniployment fees. 
Free informaUon. Write Dept. 6R, 
NaUonki Employment faforma- 
Uon Service, 1030 Broad, Newark, 
N. J.

- r Bonds—Stork^-^ 
Mortflraqes SI

TOO MAI^Y DEBTS?

Pay them all at once. $2,000 can 
be paid off 'at $50 per month. Ask 
Frank Burke or Mel Redman about 
a 2nd mortgage.

CONNECTICUT 
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE

27 Lewis Street 
Hartford CH-8-8897 ,

FOR SALE
OVER 100 shares First 

National, Bank of Man
chester stocks, su it offar. 
Reply

Box S—c!o Herald
FIRST AND Second m ortnges 
bought for our own account Fast, 
eonndenUal ssivfce. ACaaebaater 
Investment Oorp., 344 Alain atzeet. 
AQ. 5-641*.

ACTUAL JOBS OPEN U.8., So. 
America, JSunpe. To $18,000. 
WrMe Employment InformaUon 
Center, Room" 474, 4 Green St., 
Etorton, 14.

FOREIGN)' EMPLOYMEATT con- 
struction I work. If intereited in 
foreign projects with high pay, 

'write F o re i^  Service Bureau, 
Box 295, Metuchen, N. J,

FLORIDA JOB information. Fe^ 
details send your name, snd sa- 
dress to Horizons, 1878 W. Flagler, 
Miami 85, Fla.

WANTED—Carpenters or helpers. 
, Apply Job on Spruce Street be
tween Bissell snd Birch,

YOUNG AlAN to work on used car 
lot snd on car washing machine. 
Driver’s license necessary. Ajpply 
in person "to Bruno Ajlassoll at 
Manchester Motor Sales.

WANTED—on  truck driver. Ex
perience preferred. Write Box A, 
Herald.

- f
Pcmsl*

Sitnntions Wanted—
3 5

.CURTAINS laundered and ironing 
done in my home.. AC. 9-4333.

WOULD U K B  to care for ohiMron 
in my home. AH. 9-3485.

D o g » —B in t o —Pctii . 41

4 I . ,

BOXER PUPS. French Poodls 
ptaps, Tfaia payments: Vary rea
sonable. Boxer Farm, Vetnon, 
CUnn. RockviUa S-32U.

i.

Garden—Farni-Dalry
Produeta SO

APPLES—Baldwins and Delicious. 
Very resaonsble whUe they last. 
Bring your own containers. Bot- 
ti’s, 360 Bush HiU Road..

APPLES-Picked and windfalU, $1 
and up. McIntosh, . Baldwins,' 
Romes, Greenings and Wagners. 
AH. 8-8116.

FIRST QUALITY Greenings for 
.cooking or baking. Hand picked. 
Special, $1.38 basket. Louie Bimce, 
629 West Center St.

ONE STORE near 
' Suitable for small 
flees. Hasted. AO. 
9-8094.

54
street, 

s or of. 
^9-1690, AO.

SPACIOUS Offtce,/ ground floor, 
suitable for busin4as or profession. 
Ml. 8-6900.

Parfaetly

., Honsehold Goods SI
BARGAINS in new and used appli
ances. Terms and tradSs. James 
A. Woods AppiisMcea, 483 Canter 
St. AH. 9-19il. ■■

FRANK'S IS Buying snd selling 
good used furniture and anUques. 
will be open 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. AQ. 
9-6580, 430 Lake St.

FURNTrURE>-We are haying and 
selling good used furniture. Jones 
Furniture, 16 Oak St. MI. 9-1041.

1964 NORGE electric refrigarator, 
pracUcally naw. AQ. $-4777.

FOUR BURNER gas range, 
con^fion. Phons Ml. 9-8384.

good

NORCA UPRIGHT vacuum clcan- 
sr. $10. Call AH. 8-8336.

f i n a l  c l e a r a n c e

A few * X 12 rugs, wool and 
wool mixtures from $to. Large ae- 
lection'of lamps, chairs -and furni
ture for the entire hoipe at w b - 
itantlal savings. Stop jn and browse 
around.

CHAAIBER’S FURNITURE 
fit  The Green

Hours: 10 to 5—7:30 to S:30
KNEEHOLB 
with leather tap.

DESK, 
IT

St., Alaachtottr-

mabogany
Orandvlisir

Read Heraul Ad vs.

ir Special 
T oyn  Meeting

gal votara . o f the Town 
are hereby warned and 

to meet in. a SPECIAL 
AtEBrriNG In the COM- 

ITT HALL, in sajd Town, 
lONDAY, MARCH 7. 1085, at 

o'clock in the evening, for 
e foIIo^%ing purposes:.' '  
l.,T o  see if  the Town will adopt 

an ordinance cresting a  Planninc 
Commission for ^ e  T ow n,. eon-. 
slating of Fivt (54 Members, to be 
appointed by the Selectmeh, in" kc- 
cordance with the provisions of 
Section 303C of the 1958 Supple
ment to the Connecticut General 
SUtutea. '

3. To transact any other busi
ness proper to come before said 
masting. .

Charles A. Robbins 
Michael Peace 

- Stanley 'Patnode 
DATED at BoUoh, Cmnectlcul. 

this tW'enty-eighth. day .o f  Feb
ruary, A.Y1,>'195S.

Lact'Lavlsh Lintn$

8200 
I4M (- 24W' SEW & SAVE

A  beautifully tailored button 
front'frock  designed in half sixes 
that flt"the ahortsr figure per 
fecuy.

Pattern No. 8300 is in sixes 14%. 
1**4, 18%, 20%. 23%. 34%. Site 
18%, short sleeve, 4% yards, of 
35-inch.

For tbU pattsrn. send 3Sc in 
coins, your name, addraas, s l s e  
dsalrsd. snd ths pattqrn number fa 
BUB BUBNETT, MANCHESTV'* 
EVENING HERALD. IIM  AV
a m e b i c a b . n e w  YOBK a«,N .

The latest issue of our pattern 
magasiqe --contains dosana more 
smart, aa^ fa asw atylss fgi: all 
■gag. Bend 3 * M fa 'tM ifV 'fo r  your 
copy e t  the Iprfag an d . summer 
'55 Mua.

2409
These Isce-Isvieh linens, sm- 

brpldered with roftly shaded 
bachelor-button designs^ will eflH 
many compliments from family 
snd friends. •; (Or If you wish, 
m akeji set with Just the easy-to- 
erpehet border; and another with 
ths pretty embroidery motifs.)

Pattern No. 2409 contains cro^ 
chft directions; hot-iron transfer 
for 4 designs; msteriU require
ments; stitch llIustratioM; .color 
chart..

Sand 2$c in coins, your name, -ad
dress and the PatUrn Number t o '  
ANNE CABOT. MANCHESTER 
EVEAflNG HERALD. STS W. 
Qnfacy St., C W eue IlUaele.

Now avallalSle-Ahe 1*55 Needle
work Album prinfad in attiacUvc 
colors. H contains Sf ftagta of 
lovsly dsslgns -r- plus * gtft pat- 
tarns, direcUonk prtktsd !■  book. 
Only 35e a  copy!

I
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FACE FIFTEEN

B o b b m  For Sala 72 Suburban For Solo
FIoreiKe'Street->Oider bomahow 

vacant. Flvs rooms arid Urge sn- 
closed porch. New ptum bln^.gt- 
taeb*4 rnm**- Lot lOO’ x  150'. 
Belllhg for $18,500.

Six room Colonial on Gerard 
NtrqeL Lot Is 80 x ISO. HouM has 
fircplacs, hot water heat,! rear 
poigh, diUehed.,«ne ear garogc, 
ttusCO storm windows and zereens 
throughout. Priced f t  $U,80().

T. J. CROCKETT
Broktr

Office MI-S-5416 -
Residence MI-9-7761

CLDRIDGE STtlEET, Manchester. 
Six roopi alhgle and one-esr ga
rage fer only $lQ.80(L.DwtIling has 
thraa liwms doVn snd three 
rooms snd bath up. New , hot 
water heriting system with oil 
bunier. Recently redecorated. Call 
M cKiwsy Brothers, fac. MI. 
3-6b60 or MI. 9-8981.

BOL'TON— Many Ustfags starting 
at $9,700 for a  cuta 4 room ranch, 
$13,500 for k ftve .room ranch, 
$17,000 for a n|cs colonial on two 
acres snd many more. Alio quite 
a few building loto. T, J. Crockett, 
Real Esute Broker, office 'MI. 
8-5416, residence MI. 9-7751. ,

VERNQN, hear Parkway six'room 
^country estate. 6% tillable acres. 

t)fro<sr garage with work shop. 
Must he keen fa b*" appreciated. 
Gaston Rcslty Co., Office 186 
School 8t, MI. 9-3861, MI. 9-8731.

Wanted—4toai Eatai*

MANCHESTER —Three bedroom 
Cape cod , fireplBce, large kitchen,

- sanitary molding, paneliiig, excel
lent condition. Amesits drivs, gs- 

\ rage, nioa location. $13,900. Csrt- 
^ tw  W. Hutchins. MI. 9-6132, 9-4694

SPLIT LEVEL, 6 large rooms, full 
cellar, garage, 100’ lot, high 
elevation, trees, near bus. subur
ban. Omy $15,000. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI. 9-5112, 9-4694. .

BOLTON—Three bedroom custom 
ranch. Full csllar, flreplsce snd 
recreation room two baths. Many 
extras not usually foiind. 625,000. 
Exchislva. A. C, B. Realty Co. MI.

. 9-3*93.

ARE YOU CONSIDERINO 
BELLING YOUR PROPERTY T 

Wc will appimlas your property 
free sod without any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash. 
Selling or btij^ g  contact 

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI-3-«278

Decisive, 
In

(CMthiaad tn o i Pag* Dm )

FOR PROMPT courteous service, 
selling or buying real sstste, call 
Johnspri Building (fampsny, Man
chester. MI. 3-7426.

WANTED—Cape Cod with 4 to 4 
rooms, under $14,000, Or 2 family 
under 116,600. Customer has Zub- 
stsntisl cash. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, 9-4694,

US'HNGS w a n t e d . -  - Single, 
tw.o-fsmlly, three-fainily, huit- 
neta property. Have many eaah 
buyers. Mortgages arranged. 
Please call George. L. Grsxladio, 
Realtor, MI. 9-5676. 106 He 
Street.

tenry

MAY WE SELL your property for 
you? We need listings of all kinds 
for an active clientele. Call Wm 
McBride. Ml. 3-4816 for prompt 
service. J. Watson Beach *  0>.

MANCHESTER — Terrific three- 
family, 6-6-6. o n  steam heat, ex
cellent condition, central location,
attractive Income. Gaston R e a lty ----------------------------------------------------
Co 165 School St. Ml. 9-3851, 'IF  READY to buy, sell, exchange 
S.S731 I real eitate, mortgaget arranged/---------------- 1 Consult Howard R. Hast!

! t six year <cu irroM  b u il ;
ranch featurihg. spacious living .---------
room-dlnlng" ares, step-saving 
kitchen With dishwasher snd dis
posal, tbrOe bedrooms and two 
full Mths.' Located in Manchester 
on approximately three acres of 
tiznd this home offers privacy for 
outdoor living. For appointment 

/  please conUct Elvs Tyler, Real
tor. MI. 9-4469.

tlhga.
Agency. Ml. 9-1107; /

ABOUT TO Sell your pio^ertyT
Immediate action assured. A. J. 
Gstto Co., Realtors. jCH. 9-6469, 
eves. JA. 8-3989.

WANTED—West Sid^, Manchester, 
two fist or dupikx. ffasidentisl 
zone. Write Box K, Herald.

EAST BIDE—Custom built three 
bedroom Cape Cod. Lavatory and 
bath, spacious living room, fire
place. Large kitchen, breakfast 
area, recreation room, oil steam 
heat, full shed dormer, garage. 
Nicely landscaped yard. Elva 
Tylar, Realtor. MI. 9-4489.

PLACE YOUR real estate problem 
In our hands when buying or sell
ing. ' Mortgages arranged. Hek 
Agency. Ml. 3A636.

T^e government reported a  rec
ord 37.332.187 votes, 76J per cent 
of registration. TTie former record 
35!388,7SA was set in April 1958.

T he strong Democratic •victory 
maans Hatoyama, 73, and partly 
paralysed, will be renominated for 
Prime Minister'  when the Diet 
(Psrilment) reconvenes — within 
two weeks; party leaders aald. He 
is virtually assured lOt zs-«lecUon 
by conservatives'.

Taketora Ogata, chief o f  the 
beaten Liberals, conceded his party 
would bkek Hatoyaiua because 
"the Aext Priirie Minister should 
naturally bq a  momtoer o f the 
parly.;' Qgata, said the- f "  
wou,ld nominsite their o(wn 
date, then erwltch to the' top ihan 
after the first ballot.

Maybe the people have been 
Ured o f the Liberals because o f 
our long sdmlnletration,” sa id ' the 
party sepreUry general 
lehll.

The election was a 
umph for HatoyamA 
paper Asahi aaid jw 
fourth time in bla'Jntt he won thj 
highest personsLVote in a 
electiop. /

C O M ^  Aides V 
Ra-aiaofa<ralso were fo u ^ ^  his 

ieey cabfakt members -^ o r k lg n  
Mlnlsfar^Msmoru B titg en u ^  Fi- 
nenro/Mtefafar H lsat^Ichlm eda 
and/in 'em atlonal Trade Minister 

Irtiibsahi Who jw ek  in 
'eased trade with./th« Rede, and 
iucaUon U in i f^  Maassiipti 

Ando, a buddlst priest who has 
won election 10, times.

Seven" wonWn were elected. 
Hatoyama,/became Prime Minis

ter Deo. l<j after his DemoersU 
formed a,̂  temporary coalition wifa 
the SoclalisU to drive Yoehlda 
from ^ I c e . Yoshida had tried to 
face /down a government shii^ 
building subeidy acAndal and had 
refused to conslderTtoy treaties or 
stibztaAtial trade with Cfammu- 
nlit regimes, „

Hatoyama then made hirosell 
Japan's moat RPpuUr political

Mi^Jiro

onal tri- 
news- 

for the

Receives I 'op  Skywatcii ducators Rap 
Yale President 
>n^Enrollinent

tIeraWI Ptiota.
Mrs. Hasel Small, veteran of 500 hours, o f ground-'observation 

from the post on ths roof o f the Odd Fellows buildln?, receives an 
sward in honor of her long service from Major Eugene J. DeLorla 
coordinator between the Air Force and the State Civil Defense or- 
gsnlution. Thomas Maxwell, who also sehred 500 hours, received 
a similar award at his bedside In Manchester Memorial Hospital where, 
he Is a patient. Other awards went to aome 116 observers who have 
spent long hours scanning the skies to guard against possible InflUra- 
tlon of enemy aircraft. The awards were made at Center Springs 
Lodge Saturday nigh^ .where a parly was held following the preaen 
tations.' , ■. _____

WANTED-SU room Cape Cod or 
colonial ((Irect from owner. Have 
subetantial cash for down /  pay
ment. Write Box B, Herald.

and
STOP—LOOK—BUY 

5-Room Ranches. 01! heat,
full basement, large lots, _______

Une SI.
live on property SttunUy end

IZI

Sunday 2:00 until- dark. .

E & E REALTORS 
Phones: MI-9-5297, .3-4480

VERNON — Excellent value, six 
room single, oil heat, combination 
screens, storm sash. On bus line'. 
Ixrt 75 xT50. Immediate occupan- 

\ cy. Only $H,300. Will qualiro for 
veteran, (ioodchild Realty Qj. Of
fice: 15 Forest St. MI. 3-7925 any 
time.

lion telephones In the world.

Q- Whicli kind of thermometer 
is more scientlAc?

A.—The centigrade. It has zero 
St the freezing point and 100 de
grees at the boiling "point of fresh 
w-ater at sea level

EAST HARTFORD. School.Street, 
Burnside Ave. section. Agent ony 
premises Sunday 1-5 p.m. Noy  ̂
under construction, lovely 3 bed
room ranch, built by Ted 0 o iX  
child, hot water heat, oil, fall cel
lar, itile bath. aoae  to sroools and 
shopping area, extfa /lsrge lots, 
hurry they will sooq/be sold. Only 
813,900 with $l,70b^down. Good- 
child Realty C W  ML S *"y 
time. ' /  ■

Q.—Has the United Sta,tes re
imbursed Japan for the atomic 
teat damages?

A.—Japan has accepted $2 mil
lion as payment in full for all 
damages caused by American 
hydrogen weapon tests at Bikini 
sfall last March.

MANCHB8XldR-612.500 part brick 
construcUrin. Six rooms complete. 
First fldot—four rooms, fireplace^ 
lafga-kitchen. Second flqpr— two 
bedrooma, hot water heat, oil, 
a.cfeena,' etc. Large celisr with 

, -tisrtitioned garage, smesit# drive. 
Near Bowers School. Immediate 
occupancy. George L. Graziadio, 
Realtor, MI, 9-5878.

Q.—When did fae first scheduled 
airplane passenger service begin?

A.— Aircraft Travel and T rsn s- 
porl Inaugurated London-to-Paris 
service Aug. 2.5, 1919.

presidentialisQ-—What 
salute?

A.—Twenty-one guns fired in 
succession, "nils salute ■ is given 
when the President. visits mnitsry 
posts.

Q -W hich United States mint 
is planning to discontinue coin
age operations?.

.A—San Francisco.'Clalif. The 
move will leave the nation with 
two coin-producing 'minfa—De.n- 
ver and Philadelphia.

J spall a iwuav
figure with an unprecedenfad bani* 
shaking, < nationwide slumping 
tour. .

He called for trade and friend
ship with the Communist nsUons 
-ss well as continued strong ties 
with the United SUt'es.

A notable defeat in the election 
was that of KaUuo Okazaki, who 
as f oreign 'minister, under Yoshida 
had negotiated all of Japan's post
war treaties.
"T w o former high naval officers 

were elected—Vice Adm. Zenshiro 
Hoshlna. a former ijaval attache in 
pre-war Washington, and rear 
Adm. Katsuji Maaakl who left the 
Navy in 1937 after taking part in 
the abortive young officers’ revolt 
in Tokyo in 1936. Another elected 
was former Col. Masmioby Tsuji, 
a rightist who planned Japan's 
whirlwind conquest of Malaya iri 
1941.

Poll 86A Per Cent of Vote •
Unofficial tabulations showSd 

Hatoyama’s pSrty polled about 13 
million votes, or 36.8 per cent.

The Communist vote was figured 
at nine-tenths of one per cent, or 
318,779. This w.ss only half the 
Reds’ showing in the last election 
although they ran more candidates 
this time.

About 26.9 per cent voted for 
the Liberals, 15.1 per cent for the 
left Socialists and 13.8 per cent 
for the right Socialists. .*

The two Communists .are incum
bent Kanichi Kawakaml. 67-year- 
old low-ranking Red and Yoahio 
Shiga. No. 3 Japanese (Jommunist. 
Hawakami ran second and Shiga 
third in two baaka industrial dis
tricts which each elected four or 
five candidates.

Tokyo, voters, perhaps slill re
membering the Red riots of May, 
1952, rojecied a full Communist 
slate, .

Huniphrey Lashes 
S»20 Tax Cut Bid as 
Step to Price Rise

(Ooatlaued from Page One),.

only a limited hearing and no time 
"a<

Q —Do any rivers flow through428 PARKER STREET -  F ^ r  ......................
years old seven Cape Mammoth Cpve in Kentucky?
(two unfinished). Lot 100 X m . j  ^ _ 'n ,e  cave contains three 
^ v e n ie n t  to ims and achro^ two lakes. The largest
hot water.heat, fireplace, smesltej _ . . n ,
-I.*.,. T firt.ae.lna A real • I"* "*  “  Wrier.

Ruth M ilie u

/Who was the Aral American
drive Uberal finsriHng. A reslj 
buy St 113.800. A. R, Wilkie and;

MI. 9-4369.________ __________:p ,.% r ig h t?
THREE BEDROOM home, screen-1 jji—Roysll Tyler is so consid- 
ed front and rear porches. Rusco '« r ^ .  
windows, split. rail fence?. Fully 
insulaied. 209_Hlllstown Road. MI.
8-6SiO appointment only.

communi-

MANCRESTER—Immaculate 
room Cape, Nice shaded

four
lot.

Q . rwi earthworms 
cate by sound? . ‘

A —The earthworm makes 
slight clleking sounds while, it

room cape, nice ■naaeo | .,ta burrow. Whether or
Amesite drive, Timken hwner^ Qn I earthworms can communicate
hue line. Full price $10,600. Gas 
ton Realty Co. Office 166 School 
St. MI. 9-3851, Ml. 9-67SL

IfOts For Sale 7S
A ZONE, lot 50 X 164, on good- 
street: 61,600. Madeline Smith. 
Realtor. MI. 9-1643.

EXTRA LARGE buUding lot aOD- x 
300’ with excellent view. Reason
able. .Ml. 9-7376.

Snbftrbon  F o r  Sa le  71
ito c k v O L E -F lv a  room ranch, 
three years old, hot water oU heat, 
three bedrooms, all utilities. Near 
hul. 'Assume 1% % State mort
gage, 36 year. M7.S0 monthly In
cludes taxes snd Interest after 

- dowp payment, 'Price _$13',800. 
■ Phone Barbmra. Woods Agency. 

MI. 9-7702.
CUSTOM BUILT by owner. Six 

room house, fall shed dormer.room house, fall 
three large h« 
room, dining room.
three large bedrodros, living 

large kitchen
with knotty pine cabinets, 1% 
baths, hot water heat, recessed 
cast iron radiation. Plenty of 
closets, two fireplaces, 10 x 14 
porch, gar6ge. Blinds, aluminum 
Zfarni windows and doors. I « ^ 6 -  
diat's occupancy. Lot 100* x  300 . 
Call Owner. ML 3A306.

BPLTON--Fivs r5oma and ^ c a  
wldUional room. Hot water oU 
best. Lot 100 E 300. Quick occu
pancy. Price $11,900. Madeline 
Imltn, Rfsltor. ML $-l$43.

by thes,e sounds ii unknown.

Q —. What per cent jerf fa*,,” "*" 
verie can now'" be "measured" by 
adlronomers? '
• A __About 1 per cent, according
to the isteat report. The other 99 
per cent, with mllUonz of billion- 
gtar ralNxl€s scattfred through the 
far reaches of'creatlon, still defies 
direct measurement snd lU dis
tances snd pro'pertlei must be 
deduce^
• Q — Which it the fsstest-grow 

ing I n d u s t r y  in the United

A — The. chemical Industry. In 
1953, It was the only, industry in 
the nsUon which sold iU products 
lO'every ortO 'Of the 72 major in- 
dustriss listecj by ths y.B. Depart
ment o< pomroerce. '

Q __"Why are Europe and Asia
Often Spoken of as a single con
tinent, Eurssis? ■ r

A — Because no ocean divides
them.
i,Q  —  What was Wagner’s ftrst 
wish, to be a musician oriis poet?

A  — A poet. ,

Q —  What is the meaning of the 
Urm ptscfeulfa**- ' •

A  —  It is the culture qf fish.

Q — When did Uhcoln heeptae 
the capital o f Nebraska?

A — t fa  September. 1867. afUr 
13 years of diseussioh ihs capital 
was moved from Omaha to lin -

r

Labor-!4avliig Device* Help
Mama—snd Whole Family

/  ̂ *■ 
American women are' always 

being Cold how lucky they are to 
have-eq many labor-saving devices 
in their homes, /

The truth of the matter la that 
it isn't Just the housew'lfe who is 
lucky. The whole family beneflU 
by the labor-saving devices.

•Who really beneflls from ,lhe 
washer, drier, and eledtric Ironer? 
To be aure they make Mama's life 
easier. But they also mean that 
the whole family can wear fresh, 
clean. ,washable clothes every day. 
You caA be iUre they, didn’t—back 
in the days of the scrub boXrd and 
tbeT ktlron. '
■ Who reqlly beneflta from the 
home free?er?« I t , cuta 
Mama's marketing Um.e.'But the 
whole, family enjoys the variety 
and nduriahraent of fresh frozen 
fruits and vegetables. And the 
whole family enjoys the aptjr-of- 
the-moment entertainment, made 
possible by the meSls cooked snd 
frozen for unexpected guests. 

Teenagers Get Biggest Break 
Whose'llfe is msde essler by the 

eiectrid dishwssher? Everyone sa- 
sumes it la Mama’s. But back in 
the old days the children of-the 
family were reaponalble for clear
ing the table, wsahihg,'drying and 
putting away the dishes. It looks 
as though the dishwasher is a big
ger boon to children and teenagers 
than to housqwlvea.

Who gets the most out of all the, 
quick and easy to prepare foods 
on the market today—Just Mama? 
No Indeed. All kinds o f family out
ings and recreation are possible to
day because Mams doesn't have to 
spend long hours in the kitchen' oi\ 
take up h a lf of Sunday preparing 
Sunday dinner.
".When you get .right down fa 
f  Sets, anything that m a k e s  
Mama’s work essler benefits the 
whole family; For Mama doesn't 
-squander ths time saved oit her
self. She uses it to moHe life more 
enjoyable for .the whole family. 

(All rights reserved 
. NBA Oarotos, la «.)

1 ■ * ’ ■

. .  . t  ■; .

for thoughtful consideration."
IrrespoBsIble Gesture

Humphre.v declared thkt the tax 
cut proposal "is contrqo’ to the 
public interest becaus^ it means 
reversing the successful trend of 
the administration during the past 
two years in cutting deficits and 
working toward a balanced budg
et," and he continued:

"This administration advocates 
further fax cuts /but only at such 
times as we can see them Jusli 
fied by further cuts in spending 
and increased ievenues from- eco
nomic growth that broadens the 
tax base.

“To vote a $20 tax cut now— 
before we know we can afford it 
next year—and without any indi
cation of where the money is com
ing from—is nothing but an lire- 
aponsible gesture."

In advance of the hearing. Sen. 
CTarlson (R-Kan), described as "en
tirely political ” the reported com
promise plan under which the in
come tax cut would become effec
tive a year, from July 1. and cor
poration and excise rates would be 
extended until that date. .

Most of Carlson's Democratic 
colleagues on thccommittee. how
ever, were reported ■ lining up be
hind that proposal.

The House; voted to make the 
cut effective next Jan. 1. Aa Eisen
hower asked, the ITOuse also votqd 
to extend present/corpbration and 
excise levies one year beyond 
April 1. They lue- now scheduled to 
drop bn that/late. .

An argunrfent for the compro
mise is that' extension of ,these 
rates fot/1 5  months'instead of 12 
would bring in perhaps 750 mil
lion dollars more than la'now an
ticipated. Also, proponents note/, 
delaying the Income tax cut uni 
July 1, 1956, would mean th a^ it 
would not be felt at all In /the 
coming fiscal year^ which/ztarta 
next July 1. /

The net effect on li^ m e  tax
payers would be to ha^e the pro
posed reduction in w endar 19$6. 
Thua a family of flye, \yhlch would 
pay $100 less nexiryear under the 
House bill, would pay $50 leas 
under the compromise.

EMtects Veto
House GfiP Leader Martin of 

M assachi^tts Said' yesterday that 
if the I ^ s e  bill passes in its pres
ent form, he expects a "ringing 
vetoT*  ̂from the President. Elsen' 
ho«/er has said the budget .cannot 
afand a tax- reduction this year, 

/hut that one may be feasible in 
1956.
•' Carlson said in an interview' he 
regards the reported compromise 

even more political than the 
House action,”  where the voting 
closely fallowed party lines.

“ If Congress Voted for any auch 
proposal it would mean that no 
matter whSt the country's finan
cial condition la on July, 1, 19.56. a

potato crop. SUpt. Galen L Veayo 
says! some farmers, their income 
reduced, haven't paid the taxes 
needed to pay teachers. Veayo 
went to Augusta yeiterday to con
fer with state education/ depart
ment officials, who said they have 
no funds to help the toiVn. The 
superintendent said the 17 teach
ers "can’t  afford to go on any 
longer" without pay; They have 
been very loyal, he ekld, but they 
have their own living expenses to 
meet. St. Agatha, population' 
1,300. h»sM30 pupils. School oi 
erations co^um e 62 per cent ‘of 
the annual budget.

(CtaBMOofi - t f i ia  OM )

•ulU'-of their, f a .'
o f sctchce and technology and 
humanlUnf prove* it.

Horn otoo triticized what he 
•old was the pozition o f former 
President Jarhes B. Conant o f  
Harvard regarding aeletf-lon of 
youth for .'hlghei* education. He 
4oid Oonent once/ prppossh that 
only about the top 25 per emit in 
Intellectual capacity he admitted 
to the tradiUonal college or uni
versity and that the others be cut 
off at the Junior college leVel.

"I  think this ppopoeal Is/xbeo- 
lutely opposed to the whole Abrnr- 
ican • democratic ■ tradition.”  Horn 
ooid. " I t  la "thoroughly unsound.

Horn extended hla criticism bf 
Griswold of Yale with these wojids:

I would like to go on r e c (^  aa 
criticizing very, seriously ^ » t  I 
consider to be one of roe. oul- 
stah^ng atatementa of ^tl-lntel- 
lectuailsm that I’ve see î in many 

day.
"Here Is the quotaiton, from the 

distinguished president of Yale 
University: 'Yale is not Interested 
in beetle-brmwd/ highly special
ized Intellertuali, but in well 
rounded persona.’ (The quotation 
was from the same'press account 

that in which Griswold was 
quoted on educational dilution.) 

Need Intellectiial 
'I would submit gentlemen, that 

any university should be inter
ested these days fa all the beetle- 
browed, highly specialised intel
lectuals It con get its. hands on 
■0 that we can utilize them In the 
struggle (against World Commu
nism)."

Other comment from  the panel 
included:

George H. Hand, •vice president 
of Southern Illinois University, 
Carhondale, 111.— "I consider that 
(Griawold’s) statement sheer rub
bish."

Ronald B. Thompson, regiKrar, 
Ohio State University—"A very 
few highly intellectual well trained 
individuals can give the kind of 
leadership that America la going to 
have to have."

R. E. Summers, dean of admia 
aions, University of Minnesota— 
"If we resort to any such (enroll
ment-limiting) practice, higher ed 
ucatlon will go down in defeat"

(OoattiiMd t r e «  Psg« Om )

ratary of th# French Club and a 
member of the Art Club end the 
Current Affairs Club. She plana

•H.S. Honors

to attend Gonnectlcbt State Teach- 
a College at Ne)v Britain, 

lleooad Jn POnrily \
.as Slovec/a the second mem

ber ot her fanlily to have won high ! iST** 
scholastic h > ors  at the school- In | Ch!";!”  t ^ e n e  Met-
1M7, herNWter. BeUy Slover, w m I Modenn,,John M w n ,

GRISWOLD MISQUOTED 
New Haven. Feb. 28 (A5 — A 

Tale source said today that Preai 
dent A;-Whitney Griswold did not

Groroe English, Johisa. F e im n n , 
Paul* Ffacetone, Thomas FM ertjf, 
Adele GShring, 'N iU Qrattas^ 
Barbara Gustafson,, Lofine Nollln. 
Virginia Hanley, A ltti^  Hill, Ida 
Johnson. Ruth Johnson, " Marilyn 
Johnston, John Leonder.

Nancy Long, Joan Lutx, Mar-

one of th^e Voledictdrians named 
Betsy Slovilr is now Mrs. Robert 
Pheonix. She resides in Anehlem. 
O llf.

8pe has been a member of the 
Is Leaders Cilub for all four 

lara of her high school career. 
She was a member of the Art Club 
for three years, the Y-Teens for 
two years. Science CTlub, CJurfent 

“ Lire Club, French <?lub, and the 
f  of the High School World., For 

two/yeats the was a member of 
the oroheatra, playing the flute.

She nss also been active in 
archery,'bowling; , volleyball, and 
other spor

Hohqr Graduate*
The studenfa who will grikluate 

with honors n i^the following;
Beverly Asnimyall, Joan Ayer, 

Beverly B ollln o ,\ ^ iJ  Bowers, 
James Carrara. Habri Christiana, 
Faith Oohen. Nancy Cqrdner, Gail 
Cowles. Cynthia Crehoro, BeVerly 
DcCarli, John Demko, (jlalre Des- 
rosiers, Adyllne Dlk, Oeoi*ge Dor- 
mer. '

Jeon Dougberty,. Ann England,

Richard Morrison, Carolyn- Norris, 
E3za Ozpls. Bsibara Person, Janet 
Rey lolds. Corolya Robert, Joan D. 
Rosendohl.

William Siomond. Eleanor Bm - 
lert, Paul Simpoon. Marcia H.. 
Smith, Donlel Trefethen, Dorothy 
Ward. Shlrly Warren', JbyN 
Wetherell. David W l c h t a a n ,  
CTharles Wilcox. Richard Wlnoler, 
ftobert Winzler, James Wedal, 
L|ouise Yater.^Suwonne Vefae.

The /  following students, to
gether with those who will grad
uate with honors, make up the top 
quarter of the claiss.

Lillian Banner. Joan Berra, 
Donald Bogner, Charles Broun, 

/P.obert Buckley, Joyce Buriack, 
Janet Cervinl, Olga Brondola, Vic
toria Hajoatek, Leon Heckler, Jac
queline Hollander, Norma Jonbs, 
Roger Lord.
/  Maureen McGowi, Geraldine 
Picaut. Ann Roy, ,17400100 Smith, 
Carolyn Turner, Alan Wabrek, 
Carole Wennergren, Nancy White- 
hill. Joan Wirtolla.

say that poliegea must keep eit-̂  
roUments - down to prevent "dilu
tion" of education.

■What Griswold aaid in an 
Alumni day speech here Feb. 
22, stated the Yale spokes
man who declined to be quoted di
rectly, was that all -colleges and 
univeraiUes "have the obligation 
to live up fa the responsiblltUesof 
Increased enrollmenta."

"But he added,” said the spokes
man, "that Yale's resources,would 
not permit more than a 10 per cent 
facrexse in enrollment.”

Leading today’s attack on Gris
wold. who is vacationing in Flori
da, was president Francis H. Horn 
of Pratt Ihatltute, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
former 'president of New Haven 
Junior college.

Lots of cottons with matching 
sweaters' in . among the resort 
clothes. Nice for summer, too, but 
pick a sweater that's rMlIy 
wedded to the drexi both in color 
and design.

Hearty Kiss Seen 
Auto Crash Curb'

Boston, (P)-~-An ihsuronee ex
ecutive n y s  a hearty kios can go 
a long way toward preventing 
highway ocesfaents.

Charles Ra^,; vice preeident of 
Market Service, Inc., which In
sures trucks and buses, aaid the 
difference between a  good drive/ 
and a bad driver la' marked by/^a 
good breakfast, a happy hom bat
mosphere and' a hearty gqijdbye 
kiss." ‘ /

Ray "also told a m eetW  o t  the 
New England C om m erc^  V ^lcle 
Assn, that a recent company sur
vey showed that' "unhappy home 
life caused by nagging over mon
ey, Inlaws and behavior of chil
dren were the main factors behind 
a poor driving record."

IS)

tax cut would go into effect', "  Carl- 
aon aaid. "If such a redu'etion 
voted I doubt that it ever would be 
rescinded even if economic condi-1 
tiona were much worse than they | 
are now.”

Chairman Byrd (D-Va) said he 
hopes the Finance Committee con 
act on thqVtax bill later in the day. { 

While he would not comment o n : 
the compromise proposal; Byrd in-1 
dicated he plans to go down the 
line in opposition to the $30 cut. 
He contends taxes should not b e ,, 
cut while the government is bpersL 11 
ng in the red. ' 'J

sen. George (D-Ga,), who de- 
blined specific comment on the re- 

rted compromise plan, hes'* said | 
fears the House might not i 

agree to any tax bill tf'the Senate | 
simply strikes out the. $20 provi
sion. He sold the revenue loss from I 
declining corporation and - excloe | 
taxes then-mijlit double the antici
pated deflch for the fiscal 
ending next June 30,

c

The stores m Manchester always give yo^ 
better valucsT-Why? Because they-wĵ t your 
business ALL THE TlIjUE—not just on spe
cial occasions. Buy everything you need for 
better service, good ̂ selections, and real con
venience “At Home.”

year

NO SMALL POTATOES

Bt. Agatha. Maine, (A7'—  Teach- 
ero In this little Aibostook O un ty  

■ffawir -haven't been paid, for 15 
^ weeks beeauM of loot MoaoB'i poor

DON’T ROAM ifiaitrlfwfpr Eppiting l|ifratb,
ABC CJBCULA’nO N  11,506 DAILY

Manchester mcrclMfats keep you np-fo-dato ex w to i 
they haro to offer through advertising in the' Herald.
Read It everv day—not onl.v for completo oeveroge of 
the news of jhe .toy—but also to see what’e new with 
laical merchants..
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Abotlt^lp^f^
The W omeirriimb erf Jteiufliee- 

tiT ^  iheet to a ig m ^ tS  o'clock
in the South Jtethodiet C h ui^  to 
hear M iaj'lorm ine W llllam a-^  

liantonomoh Tiibe No^NW.J Boaton lecture'oh^ the eubject; 
loHMi^will hold it* regular meet-"t-*<i^it your Loyehest^’ Gueata 
ing In TUiker Hall tbnlght *1  8 offtiom  
o'clock.

' 'The Women'* Auxiliary o f' the 
Army and Nhi’y Club will hold a 
card party tonight at 8:30 at the 

^ "u^ouse.

The &OTfCW will' meet, tomor
row night at'S-o'clock a t  the home 
of Mra. Beatrice'Manning, Hack
matack Street. ' ■

Manchester todge No. -73, A T . 
hnd A.M., will hdld a special com- 
m'onicatlon. at the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow liight at 7:30. The En
tered Apprentice dogiee tvill be 
conferred, wltli Jurtor Warden 

X Malcolm Robertson in',charge of 
' the wofk. At the conclusion of the 
' meeting there will be a social hour 

and refreshments.

, The, Wesley Group of the South 
/Methodist Church %vill meet Wed» 
' nesday ev'enlng at 7;45 at the 
■ home of W s. Fred Towle, at 299 

Spring St., and not at 287 Spring 
St., as previously announced. Mrs. 
Marsha • Neuber/t of the Commu
nity Baptist Church will discuss 
"Baptists and W.hiH^Th'ey Believe," 
The hostesses will be Mrs. W'illlam 
Hooker,, Mrs. Miller Itaugh, Mrs. 
^ye*ley Miles and Mrs. Frank 
Mott, J r .  \

nber* Will be wCleome a t
the usuaW ^r^^

The WATES wilt-have a closed 
business ,meeting , tomorrow at 8 
p. -m. In Tinker Hall. W eig j^g 
wilt take place as usual at 7:3o^■'...

Manchester Assembly Nnr. 15. 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, will 
meet tonight at .7i80'in the Ma
sonic Temple. Supreme peputy 
Mr*. Ruth Prior of Hartford and 
her staff will make their omcial 
viait at thla time.

Mrs. Wllirain R. -McKinney,-101 
Chestnut St., chairman of '- the 
committee from the Golden Age 
Club. ha.V been able to aecure 
space in Hale's store for the club's 
first food sale, whlch'.will be held 
tomoi7 ow' morning from 9:30 on.

Hose, and Ladder Co. No. 1, 
SM Ft^ will hold its monthly 
meetlhg tomorrow night at 8

I S

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 28, 1968

Betroihedh\^

The Dorcas Group of the'-South 
Methodist Church will meet all day 
Wednesday for rug making. Lunch 
will be served. ^

I Mary McClure Group of the 
Congregational Women's 

set the,.date of Satur- 
19, a t ' 8 p. m. when 
Bohn, author of "Pa

pa's WtfeX wrill give a humorous 
lecture. M «. Bom described her 
book before Center Church Women 
some weeks s m  In a most enter
taining w’sy. . \

Hose Oo. No. 3, SMFD; will meet 
tomorrow night at 8  o'clock at the 
firehouse. '  \

. Mr. and Mrs. Ja m a \ r . Kirk
patrick, 794 Spring St.X are in 
Pinehurat. N. C., for a short; vaca
tion as guests at the CaxpUna 
Hotel.

leetlhg t 
clc^k at

Benei

Marion J .  Keegan

the firehouse.

Mr. and Mra. John W. Keegan, 
49 Ardmore Rd., announce the 

their

to Me0t
W ednesdlRy INight

The Ddrega Society 
monthly 'oaMttBC Wednesday fol
lowing tii^  LefktMP-Quiet Hour ih 
Xmanu^I Lutheran Ch 

Mrs. Carl E. OliKm, preddeiit of 
UM Women's Missionary Sod 
^  the church, will present a mis^ 
slonary program. A sound film, 
e n titl^  vSong of Sumatra,” wll) 
also be shown. A brief buslneSk 
meeting of the Dorcas Society will 

ducted by the president, Mrs, 
Ann'Seott.

The ^dUpwing hobtesses' 'will 
serve rcfreshiit«DU at the close dt 
the program:- MISs^Anna M. E. 
Johnson, Mrs. Edith Bolin, Mrs. 
Alms . Casperson, Mrs. 
Mathiaaon and Mias Fridel 
Thpren.

Vacationing in ^ M t  Indies

Hospital Notes

jc tic  Review No. 2, Womv>‘* 
neflt Assn., will meet tomorrow 

at 8. p.rri. in Odd Fellows- Hall, 
(president, Mrs. Merle Laiiro hopes 
for a good turnout of the mem
bers, particularly all In tha guard 
team, as a rehearsal will be held 
In preparation for the rally' in 
Wlllimantlc. Plans w ilt. algp be 
made for the St. Patrick's sup- 
p ef Tuesday, March 15, the Rr-st 
the re\iew has served since the 
kitchen has been • enlarged. Ar- 
rOingemenls \vill be In charge of 
Mrs. Irene Vincek. M rs.. Betty 
Sobiski and Mrs. Irene La Palme.

Tickets for the Mse Desmond 
Children's Theater performances 
of ‘;Robin Mood's Treasure," *to be 
given Friday and Satimday.at the 
Waddell School under/the aUepicea 
of the YWCA, will gpon sale lA the 
pirblic schools toi»mrow. Th-) play 
will be given,Friday at 3:30 and 7 
p.m., and Saturray at 10:30 a.m. 
and 3:30 p.m. Jn addition to those 
listed in Friday's Herald as hand
ling tickets at the variour achools 
are the following: Mrs. Herbert 
Huffield. South School, and Mrs. 
Jcim  Wabrek, Nathan l(ale School.

wood Avie., Newington.
Miss Keegan la employed by the 

Southern New Engla'nd Telephone 
Co, in Manchestei' and her fiance 
is attending Hlllyer College.

A September wedding Is 
planned.

P.A.

PAC BAI-LROOM FORMfeRLY PRINCESS 
RALLROOM

ROCKVILLE

The BrlUsJr-American Club will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
at the clubhouse. «

A rheetlng the North Metho
dist WSCS will be held Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. at the church. Mrs. 
Charle.* Gipaon. president of th* 
Manchester Council of Church 
Women, will present a sound color 
movie, entitled "Each ■ One, Teach 
One,” on Dr. Frank Laubach'a 
work in India. Mra. Robert Arendt 
and Mr.?. Fred Spilth are co-chair
men of the refieahment commit
tee. All women of the church are 
invittd.

jiarold Topllff,, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Topllff, 54 Union PI., 
is leaving for the Air Force to^ 
morrow morning. /

A combined Boy and Girl S ^ u t 
Junior Red Cro.ss First Aid Class 
will start TWsday. March 1, at 
St. Mary's Church at 7 p. m.

I James Cniine and (Verge Bet- 
I tlnger will be theHnslnictors. Nor-*
! man .Osborne,, chairman of th^
1 First Aid program, i âys th.nt tHe 
I Junior First Aiders will find this 
! Irsining very -t-alfiable since the 
course will not only show them 
how to help/tkemselves and,^others, 
but It will serve to makCy them 
safety ednacious and' to prevent 
accidents whenever pp.ssible.

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 
Erica Pots, 37 N. School St.; Hugh 
Wilson. 31 Mather St.; Mrs. Ellen

engagement fif their daughter, I * Mints Court; Guy Mar-
Marion J ., to Allan Wells,- son of | torelll, Stafford Springs; W a ^ r H. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wells, Liji- 1  Goodell. Stafford; Dennis Caiokai,

■ ' 134 Birch St.
ADiMiTTED YESTERDAY; Mrs. 

J  Pellerip,’'Mansfield Depot; Mra. 
Mary Sullivan, 33 Edgerton St.; 
Walter Cordpran, Ck>ventry; Mrs.

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

■Coran,
Ckirolyn P re ^ n , 88 Bowers St.,; 
Mrs, Josephind Marks, 48 Spi-uce 
St.; Mrs. Cecelia Kip, Storra; Wll 
llam Oockett, 20 Fairfield St.: 
Mrs. Gertrude Brewn, RFD 
Rockville; Norman Jaquith 
Doming St.; Ann Begin, Wî

-Robert and Donald Rogo^, SO 
Bigelow St.; Michael Jeffries, 30 
Newman St.; Frank Bausola, 120 
Charter Oak St.; Mrs. Rose Lan- 
sano, 170 Blasell S y ( Mr*. Mar
garet Kiihlman, l^ L y n e s a  St.; 
Ernest Vichl,. 147 Iff! Middle Tpke.,; 
Joseuh Robichauu, East Hartford; 
Miss Irene Peckham, Glastonbury.

BIRTHS l^ ST E R D A Y : s  son to 
Mr. and MCs. Jam es Carey, Hart
ford Turppike, Rockville; a son to 
Mr. anrf Mra. Hamilton Jones, 74 
Sprue/ St.

BIRTHS TODAY; a son to Mr- 
and Mrs. LawreneVSmith, M Haw
thorne St. \

DISCHARGED S A T  U R DAY: 
Emeat Beruby, 12 Arch S t.; Mrs. 
Helen Kovacs, 109 Holl St.; Mra. 
Adele Grosso, South Coventry; 
Mrs, Frances Gagnon, 120 Pissell 
St.; Kathy Pabst, 128 Harlan St.; 
Richard Arthur, 124 Lenox St.; 
Linda Genovese, 17 Deming St.; 
Mrs. Hilda Johnson, 46 Walnut St.; 
Arthur A. Buckler, , 39 Marshall 
Rd.; Richard MacDonald, 22 
Wedgewood D r.; William Hart, 78 
Phelps Rd.; Mrs. Eva Cullln, 25 | 
Avpn St.: Mrs. Beverly Lawrrence, i 
89 Doane S t.; Mrs. Helen Molts, 10 
Hannaway St.; paUy QuilUch, 332 
Wodbridge St.; Mrs. Rose Champ, 
48 Bissell St.; Bruce Hust, 21 Lenox 
St.; Joan Von Deck, 79 Oak St.; 
Zenta Oapl*. 44 N. School S t.; Wil-

Graci* Lin* Photo.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrlcly F . Carroll of 692 E . O n ter 8t., are cur

rently enjoying a 12-day oniise to the Caribbean ports of the Nether
lands West Indies, Venckiiela and Columbia. They, sailed from New 
York Feb. 18 on the Grate Line's Santa Paula. Carroll is sales man
ager of the First NallohaX Stores

tromportatioH by Silver Lone 
leaving Orange Hew at 6:45 P.M.

II Chief John Merit and Lt. Joseph,
; Mc(3ooe are conducting a standard\llam Boggini. 102 School St.; Mrs. 
I Red Cross First Aid Course for 1 Antoinette Composeo 111 Cedar 
J firemen at the Vernon Fire House , » t .: Mra. Florence Ballou, 121 
I Monday nights. Whenever It la | Hollister S t.; Mrs. Harriet Mul-* 
I necesAary, the Manchester First j doon, 152 Eldridge St.
! Aid iTislructor* help nearby towns , DISCHARGED YESTERD AY:
‘ with their First Aid programs. John Crealey, 56 Summit St.;

■\'

These are Ae only requirements for joining the Connecticut 
Blue Cross Hospital Care Plan through Indiyidual ^ rollm eSx

1. T hat M tther you nor your wife . . . o r  huaband werka 
9  taJ ;  persona on the payroll \

J- That your application la m ailed to Blue Cross by M arch 15.
f.

Individual Enrollment memberships become effective Afav 1 
Applirttions handled in order reedved- Po n o t ^ S ^ e v  
now. Blue Cr<^ will mail- bill and M em SiiS p ^ ^ J S S S  
after your application is accepted. _ ™ agreement

j^ E M B E R S H I P  HOsmAL slfc'ncE. L

Rusiell Barbaro, Wlll/mantlc: 
Katherlna McGoveriV 101 
Rd.; Donna  ̂ Poehnert, RFD 
Rockville; Miss Eleanor Panciera 
226 Parker St.; Susanna Platt, 945 
Tolland Tpke., TlVomas J .  Raiman- 
do;.143 Highland St.; Winston 
Hudson. 33 Tanker St.; Mrs. Ellen' 
Judga, 4 Mints/Court; Mrs. Helen 
P.-octor, Vernon Trailer Court; 
William Gaach. I l l  Baldwin Rd.; 
Robert Johnston. 114 Woodbridge 
St.; Lynn Kocher, 39 Florence St.. 
Rockville: Parrault baby girl. 91 
W. Centar, St.; Mrs.- Mary Ella 
Co\lture and^soh, 11 Vine St.; Mrs. 
Lillian Brown and son. Colchas- 
ter; Mrs/ Shirley Stletz and son 
413 Sun/mit St.; Eugene Mikelis, 
Wapplni

DlSfJHARGED TODAY: Mrs, 
Nanc.v'Alwsrd and daughter. Bol
ton 'Cjentei-; Dr. Barney Wichman. 
54 Brookfield St.; Ronal Pirkay, 
57 Brookfield S t ;  5tuth McEl- 
raevy, 394 Porter St.; Mrs. Edha 
Kodh and son, 222 Lydall St.; 
Arlington Chapin, 40 Durant St.; 
Jcyieph Halliday, 91 (Jhestnut St.; 
Mra. Claire Bisaonette, 18 Locust 
St. ' /

Zom
W i
iin

tpard 
Session  
^ 2 B id s

Announce Dates 
For Course Here

The Zoning hoard of Appeals is 
scheduled to consider 12 applica
tions when it holds a public hear
ing in the Hearing lipom of the 
Municipal Buildiag tonight a t 8 
p.m-

Four of the applications concern 
the erection Of. sign*- They will be 
made by th/ 'PIne Lenox Driig 
Store for permission for s  lighted 
sign St 297 E. Center St.; the First 
National Stores for a free, stand
ing ground sign at 297 E, Center 
St.; the L. H; Hale Super Sfore 
for an unlighted sign op the canopy 
of the building at 301 E. Center 
St.; and Plantland for a free 
standing g/ound sign, on the west 
side of the WHbUi' Croda Parkway. 
This last location is about’ 1,.100 
feet south of the railway bridge.

Paul V. Tongren la asking per
mission to store building con
tractor's supplies on land on Lake 
Street at the Bolton-Manchester 
town line; and Arnold Lawrence 
wiahea to build a dwelling with a 
professional office near 599 Porter 
S t  '

Another application jg- from 
Snnol Solomon, wiio wishes to place 
a .dwelling addition two feet 
closer I j  the sideline than r«g\ila- 
tionr allow at 19 Robert Rd.

Arturo. Gremmo w-ill ask permis
sion to expand his business and sell 
refrigerated products In add'tlon 
to products for which permission 
has alraady been granted at 811 E. 
Middle Tpke.: end Leonard J .  Ven- 
drillo wishes to build * two family 
dwelling at Oakland Terrace and 
Beacon Street.

Extension* of permisalon alreedy 
granted by the W A  Will be asked 
by Mabel McOacken, to conduct 
a touriFt home and have a aign at 
17 Spruce St.; and Charles Luce 
for a repairer’s licenoe at 624 E. 
Middle Tpke.

One other application is being 
made by St. Maty'a Church for 
permisalon to locate the rectory 
nearer "le rear property line than 
regulations allow, at 47 and 49 
Park St.

[JABEFTLEV- OOMPOtJNDBD^

Atilillir Dnis Sttrti j

* ¥■

'Avdrafc Dsily Net Press Ran
' Fee-.UMf^'sek EndMt.,;

Member e ( the Audit- . 
Bnremi e< OIrenlatlea

K '

J i i a n c h e » t e r ^ A  C it y  Q f V U kfH ^  C h ^ m

V The Weather
Fomeast ef li. 8  ̂Weather Bar earn

Partial clearing tonight. Low hi 
mid 96a. Increasing claad)*eee; 
cosier Wednesday, ratal lliiely late 
tai day. High mM. 46. .
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S sJw IaiA ,
That Interpret The 

rW’ishea Of The Familr

JOHN Be BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. MI-8-8SU 
81 EAST CENTER ST. 
AMBULANCE SBEVICB

^  Clearance .
 ̂ Sale! j  

> WALLPAPER i
P ROOM LOTS 4

►19'39'59'j
^CiosinR Out Three Books s

P 50%  Diacoont ^
^Also New Papers In Stock^

 ̂ BURNSIDE 4
k  PAINT CEHTER 4

Dealer For Colerlslng .Palate, a 
845 BURNSIDE AVE. .'M  

Rest Hartford—jA -iM 3M

rank Moroaco, chairman of 
Manchester Red Cios* Home 

: N u r^ g  proRiani, announces that 
Miss l^rla Jacobs, who is nursing ! 
repie.sctitatlve of the American j 
NationaN^Red Cros.s. Eastern Area , 
Coitfet'cnOe, now ha.s a schedule 
.set up forVhe Home Nursing In
structors (TiuirV'. I t 'wil l  be of-, 
fered tn.lbe..mfrrmary of Manches- ‘ 
ter High Scho^ as follows:

Wcdne.sdhy, March 2. 7 to 10 
p.m.; Tlulrsday, March 3, 6 to 10 
p.m.; Friday, March 4. 6 to 10 
I I ,m.; Monday, March 7 through.; 
Thiirsda.v, March lOSfi to 10 p.m.

Re|gi,s,leted nurses interested in j 
taking the c-ouise contact!
either Mbrosco or apply at the'  
Red , Cross Headquai ter.^at the. 
Center.

PATIENT AT HOSPITA
Mrs. Margaret Nichols.’ 87 Mill 

St.,/Is a patient at the Manches^r 
Memorial Hospital.
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Your protection propam  should include Burglary 
and Theft Insurance in^de and outside your homie.

Ask us about New Homeowners Package Policy that 
includes this (foverr.'re/at a savings.
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STATE THEATER BUII.DINGf-MI-^-6648
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MwibaflNl omI w ifa..$5.«7 par Mffrth

HIRE’S WHAT YOU PAY
• no* W ’

' r . dam

"Our New E.F.M. Boiler-Stoker 
. . .  is Paying Its Own Way!" '

“Our E .FJir. Stoker burns the most ine'xpensive fuel there la— 
rice Anthracite. Result . . . bur fuel bill has been cut in half. 
Why, that stoker is going to pay for itself in no time.”

‘.'No, we didn’t  have to pay. a. lot of cash. We're paying for It 
by the month. (W..G. Glenney'advised us bn financing!. The pay
ments amount to only k few obiTta a day'. . . and JuH imagine 
the joy ttf automatic heating PLUS GALLXINS of hot water when 
I need It!"

“Our. I1.F.M. Boiler-Stoker ia the best investrnent we've ever 
made.” .... ' >

Call Mitchell 9-5253 for a FR E E  eStiinate and a FR E E  heating 
■urvey! '

24 HOUR EMERGINCY SERVICE ON 
ALL E.F.M. STOKERS

n M ILe iLIiilB K y «L
B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  

L U M B E R  F U E L

r  .
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Solid Colored
PLASTIC 

TABLE CLOTHS
WITH THE EMBROIDERED LOOK

5 4 x 5 4

5 4 x 7 0

$1*00
$1*49

smart cloths look like a rt'al fabric with. smhroidcred 
pattern all around. Buy for gifta and for your own use. 

wipe them off. Blue, gfebn, white,, yellow,. pink' and grey.

VE LAUNDERING TABLE CLOTH 
FOR THE RRST TIME AT 

REAL LO W  PRICES!

Cotton Back
LAMINATED PLASTIC 

TABLE CLOTHS
3 4 ^ 5 4  $ L 9 8

5 4 x 7 2 $ 2 * 9 8
Just w-ipe them off. Can be laundered in machine and ironed- on 
wrong jilde. Will outlast regular plastic cloths several times.. 
Beautiful rose damask pattern in grey, rose, green, yellow and 
beige..

k l^ H T  IRREGULARS O F' | 1.64

Extra Large 24x46
: CANNON ' 
BATH TOWELS

$LI9 each
What a. value! Extra fine quality. Cannon towels In peach, deep 
sqmu dusty rose, gold, pink, green, whit* and blue.

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING 

CLOSED MONOa'’'S

- 1 -1 ni D;. u
I .

diw: m i N  STAMPS 

GIVfNW iTH  

C A SH SA LiS

K eyseriing  
Appeals for 
$20 T ax Cut

Washington, March 1 :  (/P) 
— Leon Keyseriing, economic, 
expert in the Truman admin-; 
istration, told the Sengte F*!- 

'nance Committee today that 
pergonal income taxed ahould 
be cut because there Ik a 
aerioua lag in conaumer buy
ing power.

Keyserlfng, testifying on a House 
bill which would give a tax cut of 
|20 a person starting next year, | 
said'it ia-"ulterly indefensible", toj 
contcrHl that tliia reduction would i 
be inflatli^ry . !

"The niost raUonal criUclam of- 
this proposal (the House bill) would 
be thM. it ia not large enough nor' 
fast enough to respond adequately 
to the rising threat of unempiby- 
mant and national economic defi- 
bits," he sold.

Rebuttal to Humphrey 
Keyseriing appeared ait the idvl- 

tstion of some Democratic Sena
tors who are supporting the income 

. tax cut. Ihey asked that he be 
called in rebuttal to Secretary of 
the ‘ Treasury Humphrey, who 
vigorously opposed the House plan 
yesterday and' said It might touch 
off a  new round of Ipflation.

The committee planned to vote 
<Mi the bill this afternoon, with all 
indications that the tax Cut would 
be stricken out. The House had 
bitched that section onto an admin
istration-backed proposal (or exten. 
Sion of high corporata and excise 
levies now due to drop April 1.

WMIe Keyseriing was under 
- questioning at the capitol, Presi

dent Elsenhower discussed taxes 
with.GOP congressional leaders in 
their regular weekly conference at 
the White House.

gen. Knowland of California, the 
Senate Republica|i leader, emerged 
from that session telling newsmen 
he ''would not be surprised" if 
Humphrey recommended a veto 
for any bill providing a S20 per
sonal Income tax cut.

Knowland declined to say 
whether Eisenhower himself gave 
any Indication whether he would 
veto such a measure. The Senator 

' (Ud say that he personally would 
recommend euch action. At his 
news confarence last week Eiaen- 
bowtr said the tax cut plan waa 
some sort of "height of irrrspqn- 
sibillty."

Wonts Spending Boost 
Keyseriing Said the economic 

situation Is much leas rosy than 
th* administration has pl^urod. 
that the recovery from th? 1964 
recession has lagged far behind the 
levels needed for full employbient. 

Natiohel output, Keyseriing con--

(ConUnned on Pago Eight)

President Gets 
Bill to Boostj
C ongress Payl

—- ! 
Washington; March 1 (dPI—Con- \ 

greis garv* final approval today to i 
a 50 per cent pay Increase (or its - 
memlmrs, liUslng them to $22,500 | 
a year. House paOsage'sent oh to < 
Prosident Eiaenhbwer the bill.ac-| 
cepted by' the Seriate yesterday.) 
With, the President’s signature! the 
lavinrnliker* will begin drawing the 
higher pay as of March 1.

Th* Houm vote was 223-113.
It ia the second riiajor piece of 

domestic legisation to clear Con
gress. in this *a^ o n . The first 
waa. a bill contimfing. GI educor 
tional benefits for ineri who eh- 
tvred the sriqed serviisas prior to 
Jan. 31.

House leaders sought t o 'b ^  the, 
pay proposal on a voice roteis^th 
relatively few m uibers prest 
But Rep. Gross (fl-Ipi^*) for 
a roll coll. '

Senate approval yesterdqy was 
by a voice vote, but there was a 
8*enste roll call when It passed its 
Initial version- of a,pay raise bill.

The final bill Is a  compromise of 
differing' measures passed by the. 

_ 8enst* and House.
The measure also- carries pay 

raises of $7,500 to $10,000 for ap
proximately 400 federal Judges, a 
^ ,000  boost'for the Vice President 
and House Speaker,, and increases 
for U.S. attomsya. 'Dies* were not 
'altered in yesterday's ..conference.

The lawiriakers looked to Eisen
hower to give the con^saional 
pay booat a strong o>w endorse
ment when he aigna the bill. Such 
a White.House plug, they hoped, 
might take off some of the politi
cal neat. The President urged pay 
ralsaa for members of Congress 
and federal Judges in his State of

(Usnttnued Page Bight)

rHatoyknia Thanks Supporters

Prime Mlnisler Ichiro Hatoyams of Japan stands amid cheering 
party vvorkers outside hta residence as he thanks Democratic party 
BUpporters fair the 2 - ^ t  conservative victory In the Parllamrntar.v 
(Diet), elections. Hatoyamm had waged an American-styte campaign 
for friendship with both aides In the Boat-West cold war. (AP Wire- 
photo s1a radio front Tokyo.)

Viet Nam Assured

Turnabout 
Balks over 
Texas

Saigon, Viet Nam, March 1 C/P)—^ .S . Secretary- c»f State 
Dulles assured Premier Ngo Dinh DietrKtoday of massive sup
port from the Manila Pact Powers and particulSrly the United 
States if Free South Viet Nam is attacked by the Gommuni.sts.

In a meeting at Independence J ------- -------------------^ —'■
Palace,, the Nationalist Premier 
told Dulles lie is completely Satis
fied with arrangements drawn up 
by the eight Manila Pact powers 
at Bangkok last week for g Viet 
Nam's defense.

The American official, in his 
first visit to what is'regarded as 
the most sensitive area in South
east Aaia. expressed confidence in 
Diem's ability ta  solve the nation's 
critical , internal problesM.
Britain. Franc* and all other r*- 
sponaihle nations concerned share 
this feeling.

Dulles was accompanied

Reds Raise Sevep 
To Superior Posts

Moecow, March 1 (/P> —  Four 
new men entered the top circlk of 
th* Soviet government today and- 
three others already well known 
nioVed up the Udder.

In the first major government 
. shokeup since Marshal- Nikolai 

' i Bulganin became premier three 
weeks ago, the Presidium of the 
Supreipc Soviet raised three dep
uty premiers to the rank of first 
deputies -arid named four other 
men to be deputy premiers.

These were *-016' new sppolqt- 
menta, announced eqrly today:
- To be. first deputy premiers— 

ibrmer Trade Ministers A. I. Mi- 
taafiai, M. G. Pervukhln and M, Z.

.^dvjsrtise in The Herald—q jt P iys V • (Ow BihmR w  i 8>

P.irsident' Eisenhower's special 
ambassador,- J .  Lan'ton Collin*, aa- 
tlsUnt Secretary Walter Rpbert- 
*on in charge .of Far East af
fair*. and three aides during the 
75-minute talk. Diem was Suikjd  
by hit foreign miniiter. Tran Van 
Do, who speaks fiuent English.

Eriem described the two chief 
problems, facing hia government a* 
the resettlement of some 700,000 
refugees from the Communist 
north and the neutralization -of 
special interest groups , which are 
hindering, the \efugee program.

It is urgent, piem said, that se
curity now dlitiirbed b.\; dissident 
troops of the Hd* Hair religious 
sect be restored bdfore May. Oth
erwise, he said, i t  will be impossi
ble to transplant, the-’ refugees' to 
riceUnds in time for the.pisriting 
intended to make them self sus
taining.
. Dulles- 'and Diem also examined, 
thf ' quetfion of- to^I autonomy 
for the Vietnamese' Army, which 
rontlnuea to be staffed hy . many 
French officers.  ̂ l3uilea is said 
to . have been* aatiafied that the 
program ojf replacing the French 
with Vietnamese la progressing 
satiafa’qtorily.

An .aide to Dulles threw cold 
water on Burineae 'suggestions

A-Flash Seen  
475 Miles from 
Explosion Site
_ Los-Vegsa, Nev., March/1-1^1-*-: 
A reddish flash so bright' It wag 
sedi) in five states *ej:ompanied 
th* predawn detonation^ today of 

v„ the third atomic deyice In the 1955

'Waflhington, March I (YP) 
—  Harvey Matusow, gelf-
btyled former Communist, in̂  
Yoked his Fifth Amendment 
privilege today when asked 
if he had testified truthfully 
in a 1953 Texas .probe of cer
tain labor unions.

The 28-year-oId turnabout wtt- 
nrsB protested against beings
pressed about the testintony „he 
gave in' Texas until lie had a 
chance to study the transcript of 
what he had (old the state in- 
Vestigatora.

Refusing to' an.swer question,* 
put to him by the Senate Inlei-nal 
S>ccurlfy Subcommittee. Matusow 
said he'would invoke "thf protec- 
t.on afforded me by the Fifth 
Amendmerit." Tliis amendment 
gives a per^n the right to refuse 
to give teatiiiiony which might In
criminate him.

Kefuars to (,'nnllniie
In the past, various persoqi* 

whom Matusow has accused 'of 
being Reds have invoked ' their 
Fifth Amendment privilege when 
called before the Senate atibcom- 
mitteesand other congiessional in
vestigators.

After testifying ' volubly for 
more than three days in the In
ternal Security Subcommittee's 
probe Into his repudiation of 
sworn testimony, Matusow sud
denly refused to answer when he 
js-as asked about. his appearance 
before the Texas Industrial Com
mission Jn December. 1953.

Sen. Darnel (D-Texi, who 
opened up this line of que.stloning 
had said after Matu.sow's eailier 
testimony before,the subcommltec 
that he believed" tlie 28-year-old 
witness had committed perjury 
under the laws of Texas.

When Daniel said that he wanted 
to question Matusow about the 
testimony he gai'e the Texas in
vestigators, Matusow s a i d  he 
would "like to familiarize myself” 

w ith  the testimony he-had given 
before answ'ering any questions 
about it.

i Unless he were given an oppor
tunity to do so, he said, he would 
have to invoke his Fifth Amend
ment protection and refuse to an
swer all questions about it.

At outset of today's hearing 
Daniel told the witness " I  caution 
you, to make your answers as re

iver
\

\ Op|»<anents o f $ 2 0  Per Person Taxt^ut

/

(ConUaiied Page Eight)

teat series
Touched off in perfectly clear 

weather a t  5:30 a.m. 18:30 a.m. 
E ST l. the spectacle was visible as 
far 'away as Pocatello, Idaho. 476 
miles away. I t  was also visible in 
Phoenix. Ariz., 440 miles southeast. 
Observer* In San Francisco, Los 
Angeles. Salt Lake City, and,St.  
(jeorge, Utah, also witnessed It.

The Atomic Energj* Commission 
sold the explosion wss similar in 
power to tbk*'second shot of the 
series, last. Feb. 22, which would 
make it on,* of the smaller explo
sions here. The Feb, 22 blast gave 
Las Vegas* its best Jolt in three 
years. Todays however, barely rat
tled window’s ■ here.

Explosion ip Tower
At the control station on Yucca 

flat, 75 miles northwest, observers 
said they felt the sjiock as a 
"strong Unimp.”* The' device was 
detonated from '* 3(XL-foot tower.

A mY:r. broom cldud rose , quickly 
to atMve 27.000.feet and formed an 
ire cap. Ui«n moved off toward the 
east under the imfietua of a 30-knot 
wind.

A wreak boom was heard at oom- 
munitlea in Nevada ,including In-, 
dian SfHinga. (Tofiente and Tono- 
pah. St. George„also heard it. 
^.Some 600 soldiers from Camp

(Goatlaae'd en Paige EtgM ) '

YaiisM  fram Wait ia 1951:

A-Scientist Pontecorvo 
Now Working lo r  Reds

Moscow, ’ March 1 (^i—Brupos, 
Poritecorvo, the Italiait-bom Brit- j 
iah aaientlst who disappeared from ; 
the Weet in 1960, Said in letters, 
to Soviet newspapers today he has 
been working on "peaceful" atomic 
projects in the Soviet Union since' 
that'tim e. -.

The' letters accused Britain and 
the United States o l "using atomic - 
-and' nuclear w’eappns as a ^irieans' 
of achieving world., domination"' 
and appealed to western scientists 
to protest against the use of 
atomic energy for military pur
poses, - '

Knows ol H-Bomb Prooeoa 
(Pontecorvo took part InBritlah- 

Amerlcan work on the first atomic, 
bomb. The U.S. J6int t^ngrea- 
Bional A tomic ' Energy' Corriihittee 
in 195L rkted him oa a "flrat-claSt 
■cienti(|c brain" and "a  storehouse 
of kno^edge about Anglo-Ameri- 
can-Canadian 'alpmlc projects." It 
said he also hod knowledge of 
later hydrogen bomb develfip- 
ments.) ' f  ■

Pontecorvo'a identical letters, 
the flrst'definite word of him since 
hi* disappearance, appeared in 
Pravda and laVeaUo, the Soviet 
'Cjpmmunist party and governpient 
newspaper*.* Without saying so, 
specifically, they indlcstqd he la 
working .in Moscow;

AsserUdg he qui$ the Wfqt be- 
cous# pr«|Mr«Uon* thert to r igtill- 
i» tT \ eek  U  k lo m IeJee*B *i! " '

hlm “ashamed of my profeasion," 
tli*e' letters said;
; “The atomic threat hanging over 
the world (oacea me as a scientist 
having relations with atomic prob
lems to make tne presertt state
ment.

“The imperialists' of such coun-. 
tries as the United States and Bri- 
taii) ora subjugating' the discov
eries of atomic energy In prepara
tion at a new war, using atomic 
and nuclear‘weapons as a means 
for achieving world domination."

Pontecorvo said he was con
vinced that the “chief, attention of 
scientific forces in the Soviet 
Uriion is directed toward uiing thla 
S r e a t e a t  scientific discovery 
iqtomic energy) fpr the welfare of 
humanity."'

The letters said "The seriousneia 
of the'situation created by the 
threat, 'of revival of German mlll- 
toriam and tbe Intention of tjie 
warmongera to prepare atomic war 
oblige every honest pian, especial; 
ly the acienttst, to do everything 
in,his power to ward off the crea
tion of a new war." .

Winner of 8tailit Prize
The letters were signed. Prof. 

Bruno Pontecorvo, w/inner of the 
Stalin prise. This wss believed to 
be th* first mention' that he ho* 
received thla sward, vsusUy valued 
St about $25,000.

Pontqcorvo's stoteiMe ît sold th*

Sir Winston 
Says Soviet 
Perils Lead

London, Rfarcli*^^ (flV -  
Prime Minister Churchill said 

. toda.v the United States haa 
^many timea ’̂ the H-bomb 
'strengrth of the Soviet Union. 
Bui\ he added that - Ruaaia 
(^ouhtJaunch a full-acale nu- 
itlear ^ ta c k  againat North 
America iî  two to four years.

Three men opposed to the 830 tax cut passed by thiKjlouse talk In a Senate hearing room Feb. 38. 
Ijrtt to right: Sen. John Williams, (R-Del),. Sen. H arr}\ ^ rd . (D-Va) and Secrelar.v of the Treasury 
George Humphre.i'. Humphrey told the Senate Finance \]ornmitlee headed by Byrd the edt might 
cause Inflationary price rises. (AP Wirephoto).

Egypt Charges 
Israelis Killed 
38 oil Border

•V«slerdsy you ma*de statements ! larawt-Egyp^aa bordi 
(about .others) w)iich you yourself 
conceded' were bssSd on hearsay 
and left the wron^ Impression.!’

He said he meant Matusow** ide-

(ContlBued am Pago Bi|ht)

S^ratojet Rips 
T ra ile r  Park, 
Death Toll Five

Lake Chsries, L*., March 1 (Ab— 
A prippled B47 je t  bomber smash- 
p i  into a suburban residential area 
'last night, killing five a t  it cut a 
fiery ea-ath into a trailer park.

The dead included the three 
crewmen ,and a yoimg couple 
Whoee house was demolished by 
flaming debris.

The six-engine Stratojet was 
trying to make a landing at Lake 
(Jharles Air Force Base i^ en  it hit 
a pd'wer line, crashed and exploded 
in a field and sent heavy metal 
pieces knifing into the reaidentisl 
area.

The air base said the plaqe re
ported one engine had failed.

Capt. George .Spotswood, bue 
public information officer, inden- 
tifled the dead crewmen as:

Capt. Clarence Wilson. 34, pilot, 
424 Ptfhnaylvsnla Ave„ Californi*. 
Pa. Hia next qf kin were hie wife 
and four children!

Capti; Mark M. Veck, 3 i. co-pilot. 
Box 196. Dbwnlevillc, (3alif. Hia 
next of kin were hia wife and two 
children.

Capt. Elwyn B. McBde,. 83, ob
server. 1114 ’Traeis Ave.. Fort 
Worth, Tex-. Hi* .next of kin were 
hia wife and two children.

The Calcasieu Parish (county) 
sheriff's office identified the dead 
civilians as Albert Morgan. 24, and 
hi* wife Kate, M, both of Lake 
Charles!

T. Bgt. James 'O. 8spp of Lake 
C!harles A FB waa burned* when 
debrii ignited hia trailer home. 
His condition was termed not 
critics]. His wife wdh- unlhjur'ed.

The plane was based at Lake 
CTharlea A FB In extreme south
west Louisiana, near the Texas

Cairo, March' 1 (fl—Egypt charg- 
rd IqrMl'loday wit|i unleathing th« 

along the 
border sine* the 

1949 Palaa$Hie armlatiee.
The Ckdro government accused 

Israelf 'forces of killing 18 Egyp-

(ConHnned en Pag* Elglit)

One Dead, Six Hurt 
111 Ohio .Twisters

By THE A 880C t\TBD  PR B88
A tornado hits th* city's aaat 

aide of Youngstoi^, Ohio, early 
this morning, killing a ' 43- 
year-old housewife, injuring 
six other persons and. sweeping 
five basementless homes off their 
slab foundations. «

Three other homes were badly 
damaged and scores of sleeping 
residents escaped Injury. Damag* 
is expected to exce^  $100,000,. 
police and firemen eetimitted..

The dead woman. Mrs. Mary 
Fallott, waa found in the driveway 
of hec wrecked home. Her hus
band, Andrew, was hospitalised 
with but* dn the shoulder. H* said 
h* heard a roar, coverdd himself

,M| Paf* IMrtssa)

Uap* and wounding 31 others In *  
'̂S(ieak" attack last night on an 

■"Army headquarters two miles in
side Egypt's coastal Gaza atrip.

A apokeaman ,aaid Egypt has 
cabled a jirotest to the United Na
tions Security Council,

Foreign Minister ' Mahmoud 
Fawzi summoned the Britiah and 
American ambassador, for consul
tation and arranged to confer later 
with representatives of all cOun- 
tries which are members of the Se
curity Council.

Five houra after the flret,Egyp
tian announcement, an Israeli 
spokesman in Jerusalem codnter- 
charged that 'the Egyptians had 
crossed from Gaza into Israel to 
attack an Israeli unit. The Jewish 
spokesman said the Y>attle had 
“continued into the Gaza atrip” 
and the Israelis "suffered s' num
ber of' casualties" before repulsing 
th* Egyptians.

Barks Egypt Version 
From the Jordan, sector of Jeru-

Ju d g e  Cd^ter Takies 
S u p e rio r C ^ r t  O ath

two hours

(Centia'ned oh Page Eight)

News Tidbits
(pulled from AP Wires

Hoicee Post Office CJommittee Is 
c^lM  into eeaslon to approve'pay 
raise of about 7-or 8 per cent-for 
500,000 postal- a’orkera . . . SpectaT 
tors are ordered searched for guns 
"or other 'deadly wfapons" as Al- • 
bert Fuller's murder trial enters' 
third WMk in tense Birmingham, 
Ala., courtroom. .

Sen. Gore- (D-Tenn) . pays he 
iloesn't believe'Jh-esidHit Eisen
hower will have "an outside chance 
to carry a  single' Sdnthern state 
,ln 1956." ... . Year ago today four 
Puerto Rican fapatics sprang up in 
vialtora gallery and sprayed House 
ehaiwh'er ivlth bullets.

N u c l e a r -  powdred submarine 
Nautilua is due to return to her 
bortii after 3-day cruise during 
which ahe was sriieduled to lAake 
her Brat deep diveo . . Mother’s
heart a'lid lungs will taike over llfe- 
givlag fuhotloaa for her 1-year-qld 
daughter when physicians at
tempt rare operation to close hole 
in HttI* girl'a heart'

New York'* tVeatcheater Coun
ty Board of Superviaors is seeking 
funds from state for modernlza- 
UoB of Westchester Parkway 
route from Bronx to Connecticut

. . Bill which would have re
quired municipal boards to throw 
open their meeting* to press and 
public is killed by Maaedchoaetta. 
Senate.

Screen writers select “On the 
Waterfront" as the beat written 
drama for -the. movies lost 'year 
. .'.'Newspaper of Soviet Ministry 
of Agriculture says Ruaaia would 
be happy to arad. delegation of 
farmers and ocientiats to Iowa to 
titudy t.ta com and hog culture.

Defense Dept, nays Canada will 
qeod amaU group to take part iii 
current atomic testa in Nevada . 
Western poolers reportedly agree 
io  pooh Proteat-tto Russia against 
ollMOd violations of secrecy rules 
a t.U Jd ; Disarmament Oonf<

I'^j^don.
erenc*

State Capitol. Hartford, March 1 (/P)— Jo 
of Hartforai^yanced from tha.Common Pie 
Court toda.v when Gov. Ribicoff adniinLatered 
the executive office. The ceremony, occurring
after .̂ the Governor had aworn in'*
16 commiskioners. and department ; 
heads, was witnessed by merribeis] 
of Cotter's family and about 2 0 1 

of hia friends, many,  of them 
prominent Hartford lawyers and 
former legislators.

Cotter, a former minority leader 
of the House, succeeds Judge. John 
T. t^ linan  whd^e resignation be
cause of ill health became effective 
yesterday. I

Leipnrr Succeed* ( ’otter '
Former State Sen. Benjamin M.

Lcipner of Bridgeport, named by tenced for conspiracy In 1949 fln- 
Ribicoff to succeed Colter oa the i»hed |heir 5-ye*r prison term* to- 
Oimmon Pleas Court, received tile day,

Six Top ^eds 
Released, Wai| 
New Jail Term

New YorirTTiJarch 1 (A*i Six

oath of office yesterday at the 
Fqirfl'eld County C^urthouae.

other Judicial' matters, the 
Hou^ concurred with the S-enate 
In approving the reappointment of 
Judge Richard S. Swain of Bridge
port for another term on the Com
mon fleoA. Court.

The aecr^ballot vole on Judge 
Swain, 'whpa^urrent 4-year term 
expires May 1 ^  was 239 to 1. He 
waa conflrined m the Senate laat 
week by a vote ^ 3 0  to 0,

Also ini concurrwee with 
Senate, .thb House ^ v c  2!

ith the 
225-^ap-

proval to the reapiJqintmeht of
Judge John T. Dwyer M Norwalk 
for another 4-year terniyaa Com
mon Pleai Judge effectivXNov.- 3 
19.56. \  ■

Approved by the House, a ^ ln  in 
concurrence with the Senate,V-as 
Uie reappointrheni of .luvenlle 
Court Judge. Stanley P. Mead of 
New Canaan for a new-6-year term  ̂
beginning July 1. The House vote 
wa* ?21 to *,

"rtie N°use adjourned for the- day 
after concurring with the Senate 
in'approval of the nomination of 
Ckimmon Pleas Jud)te Walter' M. 
Pickett of Washington to succeed 
Superior Court Judge Thomas J. 
Molloy when the latter reaches re- 
tlrem'ent age June 29.

The House deferred action until' 
tomorrow' bn three other Juilgeshlp 
appointments. They are:

Common Plegs Court Judge 
Philip R. Pastor* to a u c c ^  Pickett

<Cont6iiied on Page Eight)

But U.S. Marshal* were walling 
al the gata? to take them into cui- 
to<ly on a hew. charge^nowingly 
being member* o f a party dedicat-, 
ed to riolenl overthrow <rf the gov-'' 
ernment. This charge,-.carries a 
maximum penalty of 10 year* in 
prison.

■The six were 'among - 11 party 
l«t<dera convicted pfter *  some- 
^ e s  tempestuoii* nlne-tnorlth trial 
tefore Judge Harold MedinaTI 
They got time off for good be
havior. »

Three ChiMMie to ()ult TI.S.
In federal "court here today,' the 

government indicated a ■w'illi'ng- 
ne»s to rid the country of three 
■hon-citlzens among* the 11 rathCrj 
than take them to trial on the! 
"mem'bershlp'' charge. I

The government \dropped from' 
the coJirt calendar the scheduled i 
trial of Rii»si*n-born Irving Pot- 

. ash, 55, on condition he leave the 
'United -State* for. Communist Pp- 
J to d o n  Friday.

Pb.tash. relea-aed Dec. 9 from the 
federa'l * penitentiary at Leaven
worth. Kan., had beeh seeking 
such permission.. He has obtained 
Poland's consent to admit him.

He formerly was active .in the 
CnO Fur and Leather Workef* 
Union.

Two of those released today 
John Williamson and Jacob Stachel 
--^also are foreign born.
: '• Stachel, 55, the party's, educa
tional director, was born in Rus- 

. V __̂__
(Coatiaued ,on Page RlghO

' London, ^ a rc h  1 i/P)—  
P r i m e  Minister -Churchill 
-said today the \Jnited States 
is the only country in the 
world able to delnser a full 

1 scale hydrogen boifibi attack 
“on a few Hours' notic^’ Fur
ther, he said the 
States has an overwhelnif 
lea,d over Soviet\Russia 
“knowledge anq. power 
make nuc;lear w ea^ns.“

"T h e threat of a  hydrogen a t
tack on these Islands lies in the fu-̂ ' 
ture," Churchill-told the .House of 
Commons in opening a debate on 
defense planning.

" I t  is not with ua now, accord
ing to the information wliich we 
have been able to obtain."
. (Thurchili said it will be at least^ 
three or four years before Russia 
ia in a position to launch a hydro
gen bomb attack against North , 
America:, After that, h* said, 
Russian H-bomb power will be 

'great enough A o “ cripple" the 
western world, though stiil inferior 
to that of the free nations.

The United States now has 
> "msny times the nuclear power td 

the iu p e n o r  . Soviet-BusbI* and of crtiirse Tar 
the oath In | more effective .means of deliver

ing," he said.
Reds Have “Type of Bomb"

The Prime Miniater said Britain 
has atarted.building H-b«mbs. -

He told the Commons hia in
formation is that the Russians 
have developed ."a type of bomb" 
of intermediate power.

"There is no reason, however, 
I'hy they should not develop some 

time within the next fbur or three 
or\ven two years more advanced 
weapons and the" means to  deliy^ 
them on North American largeU."

"OnlyNmrae countries poMM, in 
varying aqfrees. the "fejdwledge 
and the P ^ e r  -to make nuclear 
weapons, OiVthese, the United 
States is ovarwhelmingly the 
chief."

!‘John P. Cotter

(ConUnned .on Eight)

V
Bulletins

from the AP Wire*-

PREDICT THUNIWR STORM 
Boston, March 1 lAh — Th<i 

r.H._ Weather' Bureau wanted 
today that severe local thuil- 
deratorma are possible thla 
afternoon in Connecticut mad 
Rhode Islaad. Winds of SO 
miles per hour with gusts of ' 
(Mi to 75 m.p.h. were predicted. 
In addition, soipe hall may oc
cur locally between 2 and 8 |>. 
m, the buresM said.

'  FIR E rX)HB ,\T 8100.008 
Boston. Mafch I (/P) -—Fire of 

undetermined isauae swept the 
. 2'.I story Egyptian (Ttenilcal 

fo . plant In the Grove Hall oec- 
tion of Roxbpry today with loaa 
eetimated by the owner, Her- 
.man Balder of Newtoa. at 8100,- 
000. The Maze was discovered 
about 6 a. m. aod Fire Chief 
John V. Stapleton ordered three 

. alarms In rapid anccrealoa.

•FLYING POXC'.XR’ 'CRASHI 
Tokyo; March I 

I l'J9. Air Fore* eold a  . |v 
engtaed ClIO 'flying bos| 
crashed tonight, l8  miles 
of .\shlya Air Base on Kypshu 
Island. .\ spokenmnn soM all 
seien men aboard ballefr out 
oier water and were piqltod up 
bv reociie crews. One man died 
inter.

Hawaii Villages Threatened 
By Fiery Streams of Lava

i ______ —____  . S
Pahos, Hawaii, March 1 (iP)—A » their horabs. Rome have refused, 

spectacular v o l c a n i c  eriiptlon Sigh((eeerB are stopped at Pahoa.' 
spouted-with , new fury today and There have been no casualtjes 
Civil De(en%e officials declared a and no' home has fallen before the 
state of emergency. One small yil-* boiling streams.
Jtg e  was virtually abandoned. Through th* night, officials at

An estimated 100 aoffl of -sugar -Red CroOa headquarters in Paho*; llolmea oa ajdbiish^or to 
cane fields and timber were ablaze High School cast worried glances' rhalrman - " "
with molten lav*. More, than 4(H) wyalward, where fumes were • re-

SF.NATE I'N IT FOR HOLMES 
Washington. Marsh 1 vT:— 

The Senate Foreign Relation* 
Conunlttee voted aMrova), 6-S 
today, of the, nomlfcflon o( re
tired Brig. Gefit. Jn'llus C.

persons fled . their 1)°"’*" 
path of the fiery river* moving re
lentlessly forward.

Early today the main lava 
stream had . traveled about 2'^ 
miles, and W’a* still â bout 4 'a miles 
(rdnr the ocean.

Lava Shoots Into Sky , 
CJlvIi Defense .headquarters ref 

ported tons of fluid rock Spreading 
out in three, directions. Fountain* 
of bpiUng lava, shot 50 to 100 feet 
in the air ffom 'fouf White hot 
craters rising higher by the hour.

The ktau at emergency will per- 
mit o^jelaU .to e ^ e r  people out ^

ported breaking cut o( a new rift of ’ 
dormant .cfatera,.fiVa mllea from 
here.

"If that erupta, Pahoa will be In i 
danger,'' said Robert. Spence, Red 
Croaa disaster chaipnan.

Police; soM it was amMitV no 
one was hurt among the eatlmated 
.20,000 sightseers. )yhose cars chok
ed five miles b f access roads fri>[n. 
the eruptipni to Pahoa.  ̂ j

.The eruptions started at 8:10!.'a. I 
m. yesterday when a  ^*>4;
tiv* mile* aoutheoif of ra)io%  ̂ in '

(CeattaiMi *•> ‘ '

Sena. Green (D*:RI).
(D-MontI, Sporisnian (D-.Yla). 
WtleV (R-W’ls). and H. Alexan- 
drr Smith (R -M ) supported 
the nominatlen. -

FIN'D SI.X BOI>IE§ , 
PhocBix. Aril.. .MorohJ 

A 89-ye*r'M>ld veteriaorUn. Us 
wife iind their four chlldr« 
were found rfiol to denth to 
their 4*room li*m»e •evemi m iM  
north of here^todny. HhoH» U  
C. Bolea'anld the huokaad. D r.' 
George C. .Moffari. oppaieally 
.had killed. Us wife aad cWMm I  
aad IfeeB skat kims^tt,^

1. > ;■


